
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m., Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

fresh westerly winds, gradually clearing, 
stationary or higher temperature.

♦

IW0
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol—The Ne’er Do Well. '
I •omlnloh- You Can’t Pool Tour Wife. 
Columbia—Catch My Smoke.
Royal—Dick Turpin's Ride id York, 
l'layhouse—Mrs. Temple’s Telégraœ.
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R. McKENNA WILL BE 
EXCHEQUER HEAD IN 

— BALDWIN MINISTRY
Will Take Office When He Recovers From Present Ill

ness; Until Then Premier Baldwin Will Act As 
Chancellor; Lord Robert Cecil Is Lord Privy Seal.

îiôntïôn, May 25.—The list" yf the iipw Cabinet of Premier 
Stanley Baldwin, issued this afternoon, shows that Lord Robert 
Cecil has been appointed Lord Privy Seal and that J. H. C. David
son, who was secretary to Premier Bonar Law, becomes Chancellor 
of the Duchy of Lancaster.

Mr. Baldwin combines the posts of Premier and Chancellor ot 
the Exchequer. The .other members of the Cabinet are practically 
the same as in the Bonar Law Ministry.

The list shows Premier Baldwin failed to persuade Sir Robert 
Horne or Austen Chamberlain, who were members of the Lloyd 
George Cabinet, to join his Ministry

McKenna as Chancellor. *
London, May 25.—Reginald Mc

Kenna, who was Chancellor the Ex
chequer in the Agquith Ministry dur
ing 1915-16, has accepted the poet of 
Chancellor of the Exchequer in the 
Baldwin Ministry, to take office when 
he haa recovered from hie present 
illness, it was announced to-night.

’ 1
TO STATE VIEWS

Leaders to Meet Allied Dele
gates in Lausanne 

To-monrow
Financial Commission Not 

Called to Meet
_ Lausanne, Mav 25,—The heads 
of the Allied delegations, after 
conferring, have decided not to 
convoke the Financial Commis- 

■.sion until further notice for con
sideration of the Greco-Turkish 
differences. The Allies will wait 
until the Turkish delegation haa 
received a reply from Angora 
with regard to the compromise 
proposition in connection with th.*?
Xaragatch, but in order to comply 
partly with the desire expressed by 
the Greek delegation, the heads of 
the French, Italian and British dele 
gâtions have invited lsmet Pash», 
head of the Turks, and M. Alexan
dria. the Greek Foreign Minister, to 
confer with them Saturday morning.

Would Add to Esseh Guards 
to Thwart Communists

Gelesenkirchen Police Head
quarters Seized By Com

munists
London, May 25.—The Ger

man Government is alarmed at 
reports that arinod Communist 
bands are marching on tissen, 
says a Central New's dispatch 
front Berlin this afternoon. .It 
has asked [Wmission of the 
French authorities to send forces 
of Germ air police from the occu 
pied districts to Kssen and Gel
senkirchen.

FROLIC QUEEN, WITH CROWN AND
SCEPTRE, AFTER HER CORONATION

>9 ^5g,

v

RT. HON. REGINALD McKENNA

GIVEN
GREAT OVATION

Cheered When He Entered 
Chamber of Deputies 

- To-day

Ministerial Crisis Lasted Only 
Half an Hour

RIFLE FROM HOME
North Bay. Ontario, Desper

ado Not Captured Yet
North Bay, Ont., May 25—The ri

fle with which Leo Rogers wounded 
Constable McGovern and killed Plain - 
clotheeman Lefebvre 1* believed to 
have been obtained by him from his 
onn home on the afternoon of hie 
escape. Only his eldest sister, Mary, 
was in the house at the time. Both 
parents were away.

police say a statement to this ef
fect which they believe to be true 
was made by the sister herself to a 
police officer after a severe examina
tion yesterday. It was substantiated 
to some extent by the father himself, 
who declared to Maj.-ticn. Williams 
at the jail yesterday afternoon that 
he knew nothing whatever al>out his 
son’s return or present whereabouts.

Ttle father expressed regret, .po
lice state, for what Leo had «Tone and 
said that perhaps he had shot himself 
in the bush.

Rogers escaped from the North 
Bay police court room a week ago 
last Wednesday as he was about to 
be arraigned on a charge of carrying 
concealed weapons. He 1" still at 
large.

II. S LOW FOR 
IRISHFREESTATE

Negotiations for Raising of 
$25,000,000 Reported

New York May 25.—Although Wall 
Street bankers and heads of invest
ment houses exhibited considerable 
Interest to-day In reporta that 
negotiations were Under way for a 
Vnlted States loan of $25.000.000 to 
the Irish Free State, none would in
dicate that his company had been 
approached on the subject. It was 
pointed out, however, that such a 
loan was probable and that there was ! 
little doubt but that Great Britain « 
would display a sympathetic attl- 
>ture In this matter.

For obvious reasons, it was stated, ! 
it would be -preferable to float the ! 
loan in this country than in Britain. ; 
-^ hnfrwn tlwX Hha axpsnse at 

maintaining the Free State army has , 
been a heavy drain on the finances ' 
of the new state. Bankers also said 
that they believed the loan, Jf pffered f 
in the United States, would be favor- » 
ably receiyed because Ireland has, 
no war debts, no inflated currency ; 
and a great deal of valuable security. |

Wall Street reports were that the I 
debt would be secured 6y Irish cut - : 
ixucy. •

Pari.£, May 25.—The* entire 
Chamber of Deputies, with the 
exception of the Communists, 
gave Premier Poincare a great 
ovation when he entered the 
Chamber to-day for the continu
ation of yesterday’s interpella
tions on the Ruhr. The Com
munists hooted the Premier, but 
this seemed only to increase the 
enthusiasm of the remainder of the 
Deputies.

Paris. May 25.—Thursday’s minis 
terial crisis ended as quickly as It 
arose. To be exact, It lasted half an 
hour.

When the Senate, sitting as the 
High Court, refused to proceed with 
the trial of marcel Cachin and other 
Communists, Premier Pblncure ahd 
his Cabinet colleagues offered their 
resignations President Millerand. 
however, decline»! to accept the resig
nations and the Ministers then with
drew them.

The Senate, alarmed at the conse
quences of its refusal to proceed with 
the trial of the Communists, will take 
the first opportunity of giving un
equivocal endorsement to M. Poin
care’s general policy, and the Pre
mier on his part will insist that this 
endorsement cover his action in re
pressing Communist activities.

Assize Trial.
Marcel Cachil) and the other dé

tendants charged with illegal acts 
against ..the- state ^are ta he tried. by 
the Assise Court as soon as the exam
ining magistrates have prepared the

Premier Poincare’s position re
mains unchanged, for he will un
doubtedly get another vote of con
fidence in the Senate, and probably 
in the Chamber of Deputies also.

President Millerand.
The person who'comes out of the 

crisis mot advantageously in Presi
dent Millerand, whose reputation for 
’horse sense” has been greatly en
hanced by the energy and decision 
with which, he handled the incident.

Premier Poincare’s opponents an- 
sert that he made the Government 
appear ndfewtoUfl.

EsSen, May 25.-r-The strike in 
the Ruhr district, inaugurated 
by the Communists, is gaining in
numbers and Includes thousands of 
iron and steel workers besides the 
miners previously out. The latest to 
join were 20,000 employees of the steel 
works at Remscheid, near Elberfeld, 
whose demand for a fifty per cent. In
crease in pay was refused.

It is estimated that 50,000 miners 
are striking m the Gelsenkirchen dis
trict.

The Communist commission ofcon- 
trol to-day was still holding the po
lice headquarters at Gelsenkirchen, 
which it seized yesterday.

Negotiations arc continuing among 
the burgomasters ami the French 
authorities for the establishment of 
workers’ police fo;rce. 

xtixsssszz- - - Cartel Damaged.
Serious damage was inflicted upon 

the Uhlne-Hern Canal last night, ac 
cording to German sources, by the ex
plosion of a large mine, said to have 
been laid in Huhrort Harbor by Oer 
man Nationalists. The damage, the 
Germans say. Is sufficient seriously 
to affect transportation as It is drain 
ing the water from the harbor, which 
hokte many barges leaded with eoaf 
ready for the French to transport 
down the Rhine.

The explosion caused excitement 
throughout the Duisberg area.

The French authorities asserted the 
damage was unimportant.

Not General.
Berlin, "May 25.—Special dispatches 

from the Ruhr this morning gave rise 
for a time to the belief that work had 
ceased In all the Ruhr mines, the cor
respondents reporting a general walk
out with the assumption that a strike 
throughout the Ruhr had been de
clared in sympathy with the Dort
mund strikers. Later advices, how 
ever, showed that the movement was 
confined to the Gelsenkirchen district. 

Conference.'
Brussels. May 25.—The meeting be

tween French and Belgian Cabinet 
Ministers to discuss the Allied pro
gramme in the Ruhr which was ex
pected to occur In Paris Sunday or 
Monday. May* have to be postponed 
for a brief time, it was learned here 
to-day. Foreign Minister Jaspar is 
ill. and it was said he was not likely 
to be able to go to Paris, as he had 
intended, within the next two days 
at least.

Ten Mines Closed.
Dortmund. May 15—The strike 

here continues to gain ground. Three 
other mines have been compelled to 
shut down, making ten thus far 
closed. The woodworkers and car
penters also have joined the strike, 
and at three mines in Boohum the 
Workers hav© gone out.

Four of the most important of the 
workmen’s unions have issued an ap 
peal to the workers to remain loyal 
to their unions and the German Gov
ernment.

Germans yesterday used a mine 
thrower against cgie of the locks of 
the Rhine-Hern canal. The damage 
done was slight.

* | e —Photograph by Kosher.
Quern Dora, photographed for The Times aa «he left the Parliament Building* yesterday on the arm of HI» 

Honor the Ueutennnt-Oovernor after Mr. Nlchol had placed the May time Crown upon her head. The other qùrcna 
may be seen rtandlng In the background.

FINE WEATHER FOR 
GREATEST DAY OF 

FROLIC PROMISED
Pageant, Indian Night and Other Features Will Make 

To-morrow Climax of Celebration; Weather Shows 
Signs of Clearing, Observatory Reports State; Hun
dreds More Visiters to Arrive in Morning.

With fine Victoria weather promised for to-morrow, the moat 
important day of the Maytime Frolic, committees in charge of the 
celebration remodeled to-day's programme on account of showers 
this motning. Under plans put into effect by Manager Fred 
Marsh and his committee chairmen all events scheduled for this 
morning were postponed until to-morrow morning, but the after
noon programme is to be carried out without change, it was 
announced. '’ , .

The weather here is commencing to clear, according to a state
ment issued by : F. Napier Denison, superintendent of Gonzales

* Meteorological Observatory, at noon.

QUEENS WERE CROWNED 
BEFORE CHEERING THRONGS

Under a canopy of sapphire sky flooded with brilliant sunshine 
Victoria's Queens of a day were yesterday ^crowned anB received 
the homage of thousands of their admiring subjects. The cere
mony took place oil the steps of the Parliament Buddings. His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor participating in the coronation, 
while a naval guard of jwoor under Lieutenant Boones, R.C.N., 
lent a picturesque touch to the proceedings.

Triumphal Entry.
The Queen* made their triumphal-entry to the city by water. 

Leaving from H. M. C. 8. Patrician, which with other ships in the
decorate withharbor was gaily 

flags, the Queens made the journey 
In ait eight-oared cutter, their pro
gress being greeted with salvos of 
cheers from the enthusiastic crowds 
which tine* the Causeway. Awaiting 
the perty at the top of the landing 

as the guard of honor, together 
with Marls Hale, the chamberlain in 
court drees an* powders* wig.

Two heralds resplendent in purple 
velvet and white knee-hreerheb. pre
ceded the royal party. Ae-cach Queen 
reached the Causeway she was 
greeted by Mayor Hayward, who 
conferred the freedom of the city 
upon her. placing the insignia in 
the form of a golden key on a royal 
blue ribbon around her neck.

Charming Queens.
The Queen of the Frolic, Miss Dora 

Rolls, received the acclamations of 
the admiring crowds as she pro
gressed along the Causeway. She 
looked girlishly sweet in her gown of 
white crepe de Chine and regal train 
of purplé velvet embroidered in gold 
fleur de ' lye and lined with pale 
mauve satin and bouquet of lilies. 
She was attended by two small pages 
in purple velvet tunics and white 
knee-breeches and two maids of 
honor. Miss Jean .Black, who carried 
the crown on a velvet cushion, and 
Alias Gladys Thorpe.

The Queen of National Defence. 
Miss Anna Davies, was attended by 
the Misses Doris Bichard and Kath
leen Davies, the former carrying the 
handsome silver naval crown on a

BOMB EXPLODED 
ON DANISH CRUISER; 

NUMBER WOUNDED

cushion, while the latter bore the 
silver trident. Two miniature sailors 
In white carried' the royal train.

Miss Victoria Irene Arqall as the Sydney. N.8-. May 2| —„J' 
Queen of Commerce came newt, fot^ ‘Handrlgan and Tmm twin* 
-owed by Mi» An*. JUclKn.lt. who 
bore on a white satin cushion the 
crown of white satin leaves studded

(Concluded on page IS.)

Copenhagen, May 25.—Captain 
Gottfried Hansen, the Arctic ex
plorer associated with Captain 
Amundsen in hi! polar explora
tions, was among those wounded 
by the explosion on board the 
Danish light cruiser Gejeer during 
naval manoeuvre» south of the 
island of Zealand to-day. Captain 
Hanson is not expected te recover.

The explosion occurred a few 
minutes after Crown Prince Fred
erick of Denmark had left the 
Gejeer te Uke commend of hie own 
destroyer.

TWO MINERS KILLED.

DeugaU.
miners, were killed by * heavy fall 
of atone yesterday. Both leave large 
families.

IMMIGRATION
DURING APRIL AT 

A HIGHER LEVEL
Ottawa. Mo y 25. — Immigration 

during April totalled 9,500, or 44 
per cent, higher than in April of 
the previous year. British immi
gration numbered 4,«J1, in com
parison with 2.048 in April, 1922. 
immigrât a from the United States, 
numbered 2.140, compared with 
;i,268 In April of last year.

Former Urged Dominions 
Send Cabinet Members as 

High Commissioners

Australian Commissioner Oft- 
posed I idea of Rigid 

System
London. May 25.—SIC George Per- 

ley, former Canadian High Commis
sioner in London, in a speech at the 
Empire Day banquet of the Colonial 
Institute last night, repeated the view 
advanced by him some time ago that 
the High Commissioners of the vari
ous Dominions should be members 
of their Governments charged with 
the duty of meeting the Ministers of 
the British Government whenever oc
casion demanded.

Sir Robert Horne, former. Chan
cellor <»f the Exchequer, who had 
previously spoken at the banquet, had 
advocated allowing the Empire to 
continue to grow without the pre
mature Intervention of precarious 
forms of constitution, and this stand 
was supported , by Sir Joseph Cook. 
Australian High Commissioner, who 
followed Sir George Perley.

"Ï know of no machinery.” de
clared Sir Joseph Cook, ’’which would 
be entirely foolproof. It would be a 
dangerous thing to establish settled 
machinery in view of the transient 
character of the events of the°pre 
sent era.”

OR. JOHN COX"
DIED IN LONDON

London, May 25.—(Canadian Preaa 
Cable)—Dr. John Cox. formerly Pro
fessor of Physics in McGill Uni
versity, died her# to-day.

ROBBERS IN
NEW YORK ESCAPE 

WITH GOLD BAGS
New York. May 25.—Two robbers 

this afternoon entered the office of 
the Solid Gold Mexhbag Company in 
the Bronx, covered the clerks with 
revolvers and fled in an automobile 
with $15,000 worth of gold bags.

TWO AVIATORS 
FLY TO EL PASO 

FROM SAN DIEGO
San Diego. Cal.. May 26.—Lieut*. 

Oakley Kelly and John A. Mac- 
Cready, ’ army aviator* who re
cently established a world’s rec
ord by flying from New York to 
Han Diego without a stop, left 
Rockwell Field - this morning in 
their famous monoplane T-t for 
El Paso, where they are scheduled 
to arrive early this afternoon.

PRODUCE EXPORTS 
OF CANADA ARE 

ON THE INCREASE

Here Is Revised Programme of Frolic
FRIDAY.

1.30 p. m.—Cadet sports at Willows.
2.00 to 6.00 p. m. and 7.00 to 11.00 p. m.—Home-made circus at Gorge.
«.15 p. m.- Baseball game. Omaha vs. Automotive®.
7.00 to 9.00 p. m.—Band concert in front of Empress Hotel.
9.00 p. m.—Empire Ball at Empress Hotel.

SATURDAY.
9.30 to 11.30 a. m.—Band concerts on principal streets.
10.00 a. m.—Play and gymnastic exhibition by Y. M. C. A. on Yatee 

Street between Douglas and Blansh&rd Streets.
10.00 a. m.—Band concert at Beacon Hill Park.
10.30 a. m.—Community singing at Beacon Hill Park.
11.00 a. m.—Pageant at Beacon liill Park.
1.30 p. m.—Gymkhana at Willows -------- ——
1.30 p. m.—Home-made circus at Gorge. —
2.00 p. m.—Regatta at Gorge.
2.16 p. m.—Baseball game, at1 Stadium. Victoria C. P. R. vs. Seattle.
7.00 p. m.—Band concerts and home-made circus at Gorge.
9.30 p. m.—Indian night attack at Gorge.
11.00 p. m.—Queen’s official farewell and grand finale.

SPIRIT OF CARNIVAL 
WAS EXEMPLIFIED IN 

BIG FROLIC PARADE

Ottawa. i*ay 26. — (Canadian 
Press).—The total exports of Can
adian produce In April were valued 
at $53,«42.261, of which $25.944.331 
went to the United States and 
$13,«07.86« to the United Kingdom. 
This was an increase In the total 
of more than $20,000,000 over ex
ports, of, Canadian produce last 
April, the figure for that month 
beta- $31.917.500. jfcf which $16.- 
498.808 went to the United States 
and $7,«26.036 to the United King-

Fur the twelve months ended 
April SO. 193*. the total exports- ©T 
Canadian produce were valued at 
$963,176,194, as against $727.877,343 
in the previous twelve months.

The most spectacular and greatest parade ever organized here 
is now history. Victoria's Maytime Frolic was marked yesterday 
by a constantly moving and panoramic spectacle the like fit which 
has never been equalled on the British Celumbia seaboard. 
Wonderful in its conception and magnificent in its presentation, 
the Maytime parade will long live in the memory of those who 
were privileged to witness it. The procession of bands and gor
geously decorated floats and decorated automobiles was two miles 
in length. All Victoria in its Maytime enthusiasm was down town 
for the great inaugural of the Frolic.

Masses of bright yellow broom, flag decorations and t,he 
crowds of men and women, especially children, banked along 
the street and massed in upper-story windows, indicated a real 
holiday spirit.

It w4s an artistic idea to have baskets of flowers suspended 
from the electric light standards._________________________

STILL UNEXPLAINED
Heavy Firing in Region Where 

Chinese Hold Captives

Troops Cutting Communica
tions of the Band —~ j

Tientsin, May 25.—Consider-, 
able mystery is attached to heavy 
firing which was heard about, 
six miles north of Tsoehwang 
last night in the direction of the 
Paotsuku stronghold of the Su- 
chow train bandits, according to 
advices received here.

It is aasunrod that the brigands 
may have encountered Govern
ment troops and are attempting 
to escape to the hills in the rear 
of Paotsuku. or that more bandits 
have joined the outlaw a who atv 
holding the foreign captives in the 
mountains and .the combined fdree* 
are attempting to break the Govern
ment cordon which is supposed to 
have surrounded the mountain re
treat.

Another, theory la that the bandits 
may have quarrelled among them
selves and derided to "shoot it out.”

Although messengers arriving from 
Paotsuku Informed the relief workers 
at Tso<hwang that the captives had 
been removed two miles farther hack 
in the mountains, letters received 
from the bandit stronghold do not 
mention the remdVfil.

In the Army.
A letter went out by John S. Powell, 

a Shanghai newspaperman held 
prisoner by the outlaws, states that 
the bandits nom* demand that the 
Chine©© Government enroll 10.000 of 
their number In the army.

This would give them control of the 
southern part of Shantung province. 
In addition it was stated the brigands 
esk a half-year’» pay, which they 
claim was flue them for previous 
army service.

Negotiations.
A deputation of local gentry re 

turned . to Tsoehwang from the 
Paotsuku stronghold with the infor
mation that the bandits had agreed 

fCencluded on pee* Î.)

279 OIL WELLS
IN OKLAHOMA

CLOSED DOWN
Tulsa. Ok la.. May 25—To avoid i 

further cut in the price of high grav 
ity mid-continent <*rude oil. eleven 
of fourteen operators In the Burbank 
field of Osage County. Oklahoma, 
agreed to-day to shat down and keep 
closed 279 wells.

NEW YORK EVENING 
POST UNDER NEW 

CONTROL SHORTLY

"I had expected that the weather 
would clear early this morning, but 
the wind changed to a bad quarter.” 
Mr. Denison explained. “I believe 
now. however, that it will clear in 
plenty of time to-morrow. It is en
tirely improbable that we shall have 
another day like this."

Many Visitor* Coming
To-morrow will be the biggest day 

of the Frolic, with the Beacon HiU 
pageant and the Indian Night at the 
Gorge | as leading features. Large 
crowds of visitors from Washington 
and British Columbia cities will come 
here to-morrow for the wind-up of 
thf^ celebration. About 1,000 people 
are1 expected from Bellingham alone. 
Word -that tickets for the special ex
cursion to this city to-morrow are 
“selling like hot cakes” reached the 
City Hall to-day from Bellingham. 
Many Vancouver people will corns 
over for the week-end and Seattle 
will aend a large delegation.

Over 100 American Rolariana will 
reach the city to-night for the Inter
national Rotary banquet to be given 
by the Victoria Rotary Club. They 
will stay over for to-morrow’s fes
tivities.

“Gobs" Have Fine Time
American "gobe” of the fast U.B.8. 

Omaha are having the time of their 
lives at the Frolic. To-morrow they 
are expected to be leading contend* 
ere in foot event» at the Willom* 
gymkhana. A special race for ’’gobs” 
only will be arranged to-morrow) it 
was announced to-day.

Rain in Other Plaeee 
Victoria la not the only city In 

which ahowera are falling to-day, ac
cording to reports received by the 
(ion sa lee Observatory. It is raining 
now in Vancouver and other places, 
although along the coast north of 
here it la relatively clear.

Empire Ball To-rtight 
The crowning social event of the 

Frolic will take - place to-night i.t 
the Empregs Hotel, where the Em
pire Ball is to be held. This affair 
will be attended by Queen Dora and 
her court and by all visiting officials 
from outside cltiea Hie Honor Lieu
tenant -Governor Walter C. Nlchol, 
Commander Charles T. Beard and 
Brigadier-General J. M. Rosa will act 
a« patrons of the affair, which is ex
pected to be one of the moat brilliant 
ever seen in this city.

There was a hush among the eager 
throngs along the street as Chief Fry 
in hla twin-six came into view, fol
lowed^ by a corps of mounted police In 
scarlet uniform, the Boys’ Naval Bri
gade and a corps of cadet* in unt-

Soldiers from Eaquimalt with a 
field piece drew applause from the 
crowd.

The applause increased as a de
tach me pt frqm the U.S.8. Omaha. 
American toTtlesfitp on the hotfdsy 
visit came along. They carried two 
great American flags.

Field guns from Work Point Bar
racks preceded Mayor Reginald Hay
ward with hts wtfe and family. The 
young Mayor lopked doubly young to 
he the head of such an old city as 
Victoria and such ap Important cen- 

I tre- as Victoria ts to-day.
* /, tier m an E. ti. Woodward was in

New York. May 25.—The New York 
Evening Post announces that John 
H. Fahey is to become its publisher 
June 4. Mr. Fahey is publisher Of 
The Worcester. Mass., Evening Post 
and The Manchester, N. H.. Mirror, 
and was formerly publisher of The 
Boston, Mass., Traveler.

a car with relatives and then came 
Alderman Harvey thinking of indus
tries and sitting In a front seat. Then 
Aldermen Iteming. Ker, Sargent and 
a closed car with the remaining. 
Council members.

New Westminster aldermen had a 
closed car to themselves.

Mayor Tisdall. distinguished and 
prepossessing, represented the Pity I 
of Vancouver. Vancouverites in the j 
throng cheered as they recognised 
Rttlf, Alderman (Tone ànd R.
Kerr Heulgate, of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade, were also there.

American Visiter*
Seattle, ever ambitious and friend - 

dyr’•■■wee* represented by energetic 
Mayor Brown.

Port Angeles and Bellingham, both 
best of neighbors, had civic déléga
tions Pert Townsend, once the tone- 

(Continued ou page A.*

$80,000 FIRE IN
TOWN IN QUEBEC;

HOMES DESTROYED
Montreal, May 26.—Fire broke out 

yesterday at St. Faustina Station, 
about fifty miles from here in the 
Ixuirentain district, and destroyed 
ten houses, a store and three ware
houses. The damage la estimated at 
$89.000.

GHAWA APPOINTS
■PI
Fred. W. Davey Is Promoted 
to Collector of Customs on 
Mr. Newbury’s Retirement
Fred W. Davey has been ap

pointed Collector of Customs at 
Victoria, according to advice re
ceived from Ottawa yesterday. 
On the retirement of J. C. New
bury, who has been in the service 
some forty years, the authorities 
at Ottawa decided to elevate Mr. 
Davey to the position of Collec
tor of Customs.

The promotion will be effective on 
July 1. which date is the day of re
tirement for Mr. Newbury. A certi
ficate of promotion, from the Com
missioner of Customs, is being for
warded to Mr. Davey. who has been 
so Informed. .

Mr. Newbury served for some 
years In the scholastic profession but 
subsequently joined the Custom* 
service and worked his way up to 
the position of chief clerk. He se
cured his appointment aa Collector 
in 1904.

Mr. Davey joined the department 
In July. 1899, as a statistical clerk, 
after spending two year* in the 
postal service For some time h.« 
was a computing clerk In the long 
room,, and in 1905 hé became sur
veyor. a position which he haa held

AGREEMENT FOR 
PAYMENT OF U. S. 

RHINE ARMY MADE
Paris. May 25.—The agreement 

between the United states Gov
ernment and the Allied Powers 
providing for the repayment of 
the costs ot the United . State* 
army in the Rhineland 
to-day after a 1WW-' 
the delegates during which 
alterations were made in the text 
as previously drawn up.

POLITICAL LEADERS 
CAMPAIGNING IN 

JEW ONTA

Fortune» of I

lv by

w,

C7D
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SPRINTER WILKS OFFC0S6RME WILL'Cinderella KING OF HEDJAZ 
SIGNS A TREATY

WITH BRITAINLoses Slippe, SPEAK IN KILKENNYj Open Every Daÿ 
for the Frolic Crowds

After the Ball
London. May 26.—King Hussein 

of the Hedjaz, 1* 1» announced, has 
signed the treaty with Great 
Britain which recognizes Arab in
dependence and regards Palestine 
as within the Arab zone. It does 
not modify the present form of 
government for the Holy Land.

Reported Pope Will Summon 
Ecumenical Gathering

Rome, May 26.—An Ecumenical 
Council will be convoked ^y the 
Vatican on the occasion of the Holy 
Year of Jubilee, which !u to be cele
brated in 1925, according to a report 
in circulation In reliable Vatican quarters.

Only nineteen Ecumenical Councils 
have been held, the first in Nicaha, 
Asia Minor, in the year 325 A.D., and 
the last in July, 1970, in Rome. The 
last council was not finished, owing 
to the Franco-Prussian War and the 
occupation of Rome by Italian troops.

All the archbishops and bishops of 
the world participate in these gen
eral church councils.

President of Irish Assembly 
Will Appear at Outdoor 

Meeting

Silurian Second in English 
Race To-day; Beauregard 

Third

James O’Hara Wins Con
naught Cup at Woodbine; 

Mercuto Was Second

Wanted a Prince Charming to find 
Cinderella's lost slipper. That is the 
urgent appeal that went out of the 
Maytime Frolic committee's office 
this morning after Fred Marsh, 
manager of the celebration, has re
ceived a frantic telephone call from 
Miss Bella Cross, maidtâof- honor to 
the Queen of Industries, whose pretty 
satin slippers disappeared after the 
May Queen’s ball in the Armories 
last night.

The slippers. It appears,' were In 
a satchel on the running board of 
the automobile in which Miss Cross 
went home from the bail. The 
satchel fell off the running board. 
Young men who wfcih to win the 
gratitude of the fair Cinderella in 
the case have only to find the slip
pers and return them to Miss Cross, 
who was the candidate of the 
Stevenson chocolate concern in the 
May Queen contest.

Stevenson's Big Tea Rooms are the^ places in Victoria 
"Where Everybody Goes." At these stores the famous 
Bordeaux French Ice Cream is served and the well- 
known "Hoe Maid" Chocolates are sold.

London, May 26.—(Canadian Press 
Cable*)—Bhuldhaonach, a four-year- 
old colt, by Royal Realm out of 
Countess Zia, owned by Major Harold 
Cayner, to-day won the Manchester 
Cup, run over the course of a mile 
and a half at Manchester. Lord 
l>erby’s four-year-old colt Silurian 
finished second, beaten by two 
lengths, with F. Hardy's five-year- 
old. Beauregard, third, four * lengths 
back. Fifteen ran. Bhuldhaonach 
was an outsider at S3 to 1 against, 
with Silurian the favorite at 11 to S 
against and Bea#>gard at 100 to h 
against . \

Toronto, May 25.—At the Wood
bine track yesterday James F. 
O'Hara, racing tor the Kfrkfleld 
stable* and hitherto regarded as a 
sprinter, was returned the winner 
of the Connaught Cup, a handicap 
at a mile and a sixteenth, over J. K. 
L. Ross's Mercuto. while the River- 
dale stables’ Delusive was third and 
J. K. L. Ross's Sailing Eight fourth. 
The race brought out a field of six 
starters.

The Coronation Stakes, which 
divided Interest with the Connaught 
Cup, was a dash of five furlongs for 
two-year-olds foaled in Canada and 
brought out a field of 10. lsscletata. 
from the Seagram stables, won over 
the Kenton stables' Fast Mack, while 
Yranna, racing for J. K. L. Roes, was 
third.

Lord and Lady Byng drove to the 
course in state.

'Dublin, May 26.—For the first time 
in several months. President Cos- 
grave will appear at an outdoor 
meeting next Sunday when he will 
address a political gathering at Kil
kenny.

Mr. Cosgrove's decision to be 
present is regarded as a striking in
dication of the Government’s con
fidence that Ireland is returning to 
normal conditions.

A band of irregulars was captured 
yesterday in West Ireland and a 
large quantity of arms, ammunition 
and explosives was seized.

EVIDENCE IT TRIAL
Smt

iset Govt

AMERICAN MEDICAL 
MEN WILL MEET IN

SAN FRANCISCO

REPORTS ABOUT 
CANADIAN ENVOY TO 

U. S. UNFOUNDEDWelcome to Victoria NO SHORTER DAY 
FOR STEEL WORKERS 

IN THE STATES
_New York, May 26,

San Francisco, May 26.—Nearly 
8,000 physicians and invited guests 
are expected to be In San Francisco 
June 26 for the opening session of the 
American Medical Associât Ion. _ 

Wood alcohol blindness, which has 
increased alarmingly since the .pass
age of the Eighteenth Amendment 
according to physicians, will-occupy 
a prominent place In the discussions 
of the meeting. For three days fif
teen scientific sections will meet to. 
Hilen to approximately 276 papers. 
Dr. 8. A. K. Kinnier Wilson, London. 
England, one of the foreign speakers 
scheduled to appear before the meet
ing. will speak on the role of acci
dents In causing nervous diseases.

Ottawa. May 26.—(Canadian Press) 
—8. W. Jacobs, Liberal, George 
Etienne Cartier, drew the attention 
of the Government in the House of 
Commons to-day to press dispatches 
which, he said, stated that the delay 
in the appointment of s* Canadian 
envoy at Washington was due to the 
pressure of the British Government, 
and that the matter was to be taken 
up at the Imperial Conference this 
Fall.

Mr-, JAttlba, „*ekad. it,.lha.. Govern
ment was in a position to give the 
House any information with regard 
to the matter.

Premier King stated the report 
was wholly without foundation as 
respecting any one of the features 
mentioned by Mr. Jacobs.

Visitors are cordially invited to inspect the City's 
Quality Drug Store.

See our Magnificent Collection of Fine Animal 
Heads. We specialize in British-Made Goods. TRIBUTE TO LIEUT Xorki May îl.-^Ihe commit

tee of the Iron and Steel Institute 
appointed recently to investigate the 
feasibility of abandoning the twelve- 
hour day in the steel Industry, re
ported to-day through Elbert H. 
Gary, chairman of the United States 
Steel Corporation, that it could not 
at this time recommend such a step.

Comfort Your Skin
With CuticnraSoap 
and Fragrant TalcumCOU. W. BOYLEThe Owl Drug Co Limited

lice authorities. In explanation, wit
ness said that he had thought on 
reading the newspaper article con
cerning the robbery in the evening 
paper of August 13,

Campbell Bldg Prescription W. H. Bland. Mgr. 
Fort and Douglas. Specialists Phone 135 Russian Correspondent 

Speaks of Him as Upholder 
of Britain’s Prestige

. . _______ ... 1916. that the
robbery had been committed between 
Sunday night and Tuesday morning 
and therefore he had not considered 
until later that his information might 
constitute a clue.

Charles Arthur Wooton. 
witness, who was employed In 
post office as a letter carrie 
August, 1919. testified that 
time during the daylight 
.either Sunday or Monday, August 10 
or 11, 1919, he had seen Postmaster 
Armstrong walking from the side
walk in front of the Imperial Bank 
toward a blue sign street car. He 
hud a parcel wrapped in brown wrap
ping paper underlie arm.

Special Sale ofMAN KILLED BY
AUTO ON HIGHWAY

NEAR TORONTO
AT THE GORGE PARK

Monster
Firework Display

another 
the 

r in

hours of

Trimmed hats

FOR SATURDAY

NEW YORK ARTIST
CONVICTED TO-DAY

New York. May 26.—Abraham 8. 
Baylinson. secretary of the Society of 
Independent Artists, was convicted 
to-day of exhibiting a picture that 
outraged public decency In the much- 
criticized painting. "Father, Forgive

Cheltenham, are in hospital, and 
Joseph Vadorln, Toronto, is under 
arrest as a result of a motor accident 
on the Hamilton Highway at Poit 
Credit, yesterday.

Only meagre details of the accident 
have been received. It is thought 
the three men were walking along the 
highway when Cadortn crashed into

These hats are all ex- 
elusive patterns—hats 
usually priced fromOR. MAY AUSTIN

DIED IN HALIFAX; v 
WAS MISSIONARY

TO-NIGHT $14.50 to $18.50, on saleCOAST BOXING TITLE

SaturdayLos Angeles. May 24.—Champion
ships in various classes were decided 
at the closing session of the PacificTake ears wit.U. Utfi,JL8!gn for the Gorge. Park Montreal Loses Game

Montreal. May 25.—The Syracuse 
University lacrosse team, en route to 
England, defeated the University of 
Montreal in an exhibition match here 
yesterday.

Halifax. May 25.—Dr. May Austin, 
forty-six. who spent ten >ears as a 
medical missionary in China under 
the auspices of the Women's Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
Church died here yesterday. She had 
been in ill-health for some time but 
had been practising her profession 
In this city since returning from the 
mission field In 1916.

$8.95B. C. ELECTRIC Beautifully trimmed 
Leghorn» and dresay 
black Transparent Hats 
as well as the ever pop
ular navy blue and all

Los Angeles Athletic Club, three 
rounds.

One hundred and sixty pounds — 
Ad Allegrtnl. L.A.A.C . defeated Ed 
Johnson, Lyceum Athletic Club. Los 
Angeles, three rounds.

One hundred and thirty-five pounds 
—Carl Paperone, LA A.C* won by a

CURIOUS. ISN'T ITT
Traffic Dept, Peculiar Facts end Figures.

The first typewriter was made in 1867.
The Sues Canal took thirteen years 

to construct.
A lock, of Charlotte Bronle'a hair was, 

sold at Sotheby's for £2.
Thousands of gas meters between 

fifty and sixty-five years of age are still 
in use in London.

The X-ray» are now- used for search
ing bales of goods to see If any contra-

SUDDEN DEATH.
-PoliceBrock ville/ Ont., May 25. 

Sergeant H. C. Davidson, a. 
of trie‘loci I force for the last . 
years, dropped dead last night. Heart 
disease was the cause of death.

newestseason a
colors.Veter V.B.8. Nèvada. Th one round1.

One hundred and forty - seven 
pounds—William Zukle. L.A.A.C.. won 
an unpopular decision over Johnny
Barry, LA A .U.. three rounds. —

Creamy The sole reason that such values can be offercil is that we 
have purchased them at au exceedingly low figure, _BANDITS' SHOOTING

STILL UNEXPLAINEDDeliciousness Miss frithTHE LAIRD'S LAPSE
lion insects in the Natural History 
Museum at South Kensington.

The tables of disease* from which 
I>ondoners die show that bronchitis and 
pneumonia are easily the most deadly.

By means of a new electrical machine 
the disease, sex and race of a patient 
can be told from a drop of his or her 
blood.

The greatest gold mine in the world is 
at Timmins, In Canada. It covers 100 
acres, and £200,000 In gold leaves Its 
refinery every month.

A book of etiquette printed In France 
In the fourteenth century advised the 
man of fashion to wash his hands every 
day and to wash ' his face "almost as

To clear the streets of snow. Stock
holm. Sweden, has a truck on which Is 
mounted a furnace with a large funnel, 
into which the snow Is shovelled. The 
melted snow runs through a hose to 
the nearest sewer.

A Swiss naturalist has recorded the 
history of » pike that was H7 years old. 
Carp art known to lire for many years, 
and they grow only two or three Inches 
a year. The salmon, on the other hand, 
grows rapidly and dies young-

in some Countries frogs are used as 
barometers. The species employed for 
this purpose is the green tree frog. They 
are placed in tall glass bottles with 
little wooden ladders, to the top of 
which (hey climb in fire weather, de
scending at the approach of bad.

A Scottish laird and his servant. 
Sandy, were on their way home on 
horse-hack late at night. Both had 
been partaking liberally of a spirit 
which enjoys a certain measure of 
popularity In their country. At a 
ford, where the bank was steep, the 
laird fell head--first into the creek. 
He scrambled up. and shouted to his 
servant : "Hold on. Sandy! Some
thing fell off—I heard it splash!"

Sandy climbed down from the 
saddle and waded about blindly in 
the shallow water. At last he seized 
on the laird.

"Why. it^a yerseif.-nton!”
"No, Sandy." the master declared, 

stoutly. "It can’t l>o me- here I am." 
Then he added: "But if it Is me. get 
me back on the horse."

Sandy helped the laird to the horse, 
and hoisted him up. In the dark.

(Continued from page 1.) Phone 2327 1610 Douglas Street
to send a representative under es
cort, together with a paroled captive, 
to treat with Government officials 
for the release of the foreign prison-

TWO CHURCHLEADERS
BECOME CARDINALS

aeandoned by all. There, however.
of 00)16 18 synonymous 

with British chivalry and British 
dartng. and the son of Canada who 
bore it has made the name of the 
British Empire familiar to many a 
■impie roan oh the banks of the 
Danube whose knowledge of foreign 
Powers was Umltled to those whose

This Garage Previous cable dispatches from 
Shanghai stated that John B. Powell 
had been paroled by the bandits to 
take part in new conferences for the 
release of the captive#.

Rome, May 25. — The two car
dinals appointed by Pope' Pius on 
May 23 received the Red Hat from 
the Pontiff at a public consistory to
day. The new princes of the church 
are Cardinal Luigi Sincero. Assessor 
of the Consistorial Congregation, and 
Cardinal Giovanni Naaalll Roeca. 
Archbishop of Bologna.Will Be Open A Shanghai dispatch yesterday 

said : —------- :------------------------ ------ :-----
"Panic seised the bandits of Paot- 

suku to-day as Chinese Government 
troops launched a determined advance 
against the outlaws Id an effort to 
break up their communications and 
force an Issue in the international 
problem involving the kidnapping of 
foreigners from the Shanghai express 
May 6.

"The Peking Government’s plan to 
release the captives by force appar
ently is to be put into operation at

"The cordon of troops about the 
bandits’ stronghold to-day was tight
ened in all directions. Messengers 
traveling to and from the outlaws' 
hill retreat have bpen stopped. Troops 
arc engaged in breaking up ail the 
bandits’ lines of communication In an 
effort to Isolate the band that 1» 
holding the foreigners.

Chiefs of the brigands are said to 
be greatly discouraged at the refusal 
of the diplomatic corps to deal with 
them, and are reported to be anxious 
to come to some sort of terms before 
It is too late to save their own lives."

All Through
The Holidays between Odes»* end deny. At a 

period when. In the former city I

In civil - 
In British 
out to the 

little

period when. In 
thought It more prudent, for 
g »od reasons, to walk abroad 
ian clothes rather than 
uniform, I used to wander 
aerodrome, which was then 
more than a gathering place for those 
who found pleasure In a certain type 
of Bolshevist oratory. One day I 
aaw an aeroplane bearing the well- 
known Roumanian colors circling 
round preparatory to descent. As it 
touched the ground I rushed along 
with the motley crowd to get a sight 
of the audacious passengers, and. to 
my astonishment, on officer in Brit
ish uniform climbed out. followed by 
a Roumanian subaltern! who did not 
appear to relish contact with Soviet 
soil.

Colonel "Joe" Boyle- for It was he 
—linking his arm in that of his pilot, 
called out for someone in authority! 
A disreputable looking scoundrel ap
proached, and. wonder of wonders! 
stood to attention while he received 
peremptory orders in broken Rus
sian as to the storage of the aero
plane and the supply of g. sufficient 
quantity of petrôl for the return 
Journey to Jaasy at a certain hour on 
the following day. The Commissar 
for he was nothing lees, signified his 
comprehension and his willingness, 
to comply, according to the best 
traditions of a disciplined soldier of 
the deposed Tsar, for he saluted, 
clicked his heels, and answered: 
"Slushslus, Vaahe Vysokorodie!" (I 
obey, High-born One! )

The listening crowd stood open- 
mouthed, and as the British colonel 
walked unconcernedly off the field 
men nodded vigorously to one ano
ther. and I heard from many lips the 
admiring words; 'Ekh! Brat, vot che- 
loviek! (Eh! brother, there’s a man)

All we Britishers who left South 
Russia In March, 1911. had serious 
misgivings when we left Colonel 
Boyle 111 in Kishinev; but, though 
we knew it not. he was In good 
hands, tor Roumanian troops had oc
cupied the town, where they have 
since remained. Having escaped 
many dangers in distant lands. Col
onel Boyle has found death on Eng
lish soil. What better epitath can we 
give him than the words of the 
crowd on the Odessa aerodrome:

"Brother, there’s a man!" ■*>

ShoesBlack Satin 
Are Always
For Summer street wear for afternoon or 
evening occasions, black satin shoes are ever- 
useful, ever dainty. Because of this utility 
feature of black satin we have imported a 
most appealing value in new one-strap pumps. 
There is a choice of Baby Louis, military or 
flapper heels ; all to sell at one low price

For the convenience of motor
ist* who are in town for the 
Frolic celebration this big, 
modern garage will remain open 
day and night as usual.

This cent rally-located garage 
Is an Ideal place to leave car* 
over night. Engine and ignition 
repairs of every description run 
be carried out at the shortest 
notice. Cars can be washed or 
accessories and parts purchased 
at all hours.

q "We’re all going to 
pile into the old bus and 
eat our supper out by 
the lake.

q "Trouble? Not for 
me. The children love 
it and I feel all the better 
for the fresh air and 
change of scene.

q "Food? Never worries 
me. There are always 
the old stand-bys and I 
watch the advertisements 
every day for those ap
petizing novelties that 
men and children enjoy 
most in the open.

q "It’s a habit of mine 
to read the advertise
ments every day. We 
save a lot of thinking 
and a lot of dollars in 
that way.'!

$6.50
G. D. Christie

INDIGESTION
Relieved in Two Minuee With

J0-T0
Gas. acid, sour, burning stomach ; 

all quickly relieved with Jo-To. Drug 
Stores.

Jameson & 
Willis Ltd.

1623 Douglas Street
Advt. Four Doors From Hudson's Bay Company

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Service Garage 

740 Broughton Street Advertisements under this 
cents per word per Insertion.

Suits of 
English Goods

With a . 
Guarantee 
of Fit

The first cabaret dance of the sea
son will be held at the "Little Arc
tic," Cordova Bay. on Saturday eve
ning. Dancing from 8.30 to mid
night. •••

o o o
Money-Saving Opportunities at the 

big used car sale, next to the Do
minion Theatre. Yates Street, Cartier 
Bros, and Rennleeervice. •••

A Three 
TwoCondensed Milk

contains ell the nutritious ele
ments necessary to make baby 
thoroughly healthy. It is the 
one absolutely Sara food to use 
when Mother’s milk fails. Ask 
your doctor.

Send for free Baby Book»

Painter’s 
Nut Coal

Sixes
Asthma can be cheeked readily.

The Hillside Pharmacy sells the most 
dependable remedy. •••

o o o
The Gingham Dance, which was to 

been given by Came Rebekah Lodge 
on May 26, will be held on June 22.

and One
Seven

A specially selected grade of 
Vancouver Island Coal which 
is universally popular during 
the Summer months. It is 
ideal fuel for your kitchen 

■and economical too.

Gxjfmitèd

S-6-6-7va:; corveeFigure Drawing and Painting 
Classes: Saturdays, 9,80 to 11.30. 
Mondays, 7.10 to 9.30. Will Mene- 
laws. Instructor, 202-3 Union Bank 
Building. •••

B. i.

The number to call 
for "Naftooee Wel
lington" Lump and 
Nut coals.

For men and women.range READ THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS

H You Don’t You An
j.E. Painter & Sons Fort William. Ont. May 25.—The 

annual Tlmes-Journal road race, ten 
miles, was won by Toma y MeAullffe. 
Port Arthur, In SCIS, with Frank 
Moran. Fort William, only five sec
onds behind him. Arthur Widnnll, 
also of Fort William, was third in 
60.09.

C. HOPE117 Cormorant St Phone 836 Sc ha per A. Creighton, men’s and
ladles' tailors, eulte 104, Wool worth 
Bldg., 'phono 2382. New arrivals of 
Spring suitings, all kinds of re
modelling. alteration, pressing and 
cleaning. •••

MURDER MYSTERY.—Poltce 
are baffled In their search for the 
■layer of Josephine Bruno, eight, 
whoso mangled body was found 
in the cellar of her home. 192 
Prospect Street. Brooklyn, N. Y,.

VictimOwn

1434 Gov’t St Rhone

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS l

it MilEH
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Welcome Visitors

$>1.95
Welcomé

Special for 
Visitors

Lovely and 
Exclusive 

Hate

We want you to come around and see the
* e

newest creations in Summer Millinery. Try
them on if you liké to without feeling under

t .... any obligation

New and Exclusive Hats. The sale price in no way indicates 
tlie price at which these models were designed to selL

To sec these hats is to appreciate the full meaning of smart
ness of style and of beauty.

We arc fortunate to be able to offer such fascinating Hats 
at such a low price. Hats for street, dress, or sport wear.

Hats for the most youthful faces and Hats for those who 
care for more dignity. Hair braid, shot taffeta, timbo and 
combinations with flowers and new ribbons as trimming.

The South African Plume Shop
7S3 Yates Stress Phone 2818

FI __ Senate

OFFERED TO IIESIGIÏII
Parti. May 2$.—Premier Pblnôare 

and his colleagues of the Cabinet 
yesterday submitted their resigna
tions to President Mlllerand, but the

President refused to accept them.
The action of the Ministers was 

the outcome of the refusal of the 
Senate to proceed with the trial of 

-CtachlB. and other Commun- 
charged with illegal acta against 
French Republic. M. Pointure 

interpreted the vote of the Senate as 
proof of want of confident; in the 

jjniitt ft IhuHTTtnilii 
for the Ministry to act against Com
munist plots.

The Senate, sitting aa the High 
Court In secret session, voted that It

thewas not competent 
Cachin case.

When M. ColraV learned of the vote 
in the Senate he hastened to the 
Foreign Office, where M. Poincare 
was still working, and told him that 
having, as Minister of Justice, urged 
the trial of Cachln before the High 
Court, the Senate's vote.amounted. Ux 
a disavowal of him and he was 
bound to resign. M. Poincare re
plied that In his opinion the Senate's 
decision involved the entire Cabinet

It having Jointly undertaken to re
press the Communist activities.

President Mlllerand said he saw 
the greatest objections to the resig
nation of the Ministry. He pointed 
out that he whole counry would be 
surprised and disturbed by the un
expected withdrawal of the Govern
ment. to which lt^had not stinted its 
support and grateful sympathy.

riisany, am? reflection, M. Poin
care gave way and consented to with
draw the resignations and the in
cident was closed. -----—--------- ,

LONEM EMPIRE

as
FOLLOW THE 

CROWDS
Crowds flock daily to this genuine bargain warehouse. “Do you think the people 
leave the main street and come out of their way for amusement or love. We offer 
nothing but value and stand behind anything we sell by replacing any article not giv
ing satisfaction.

Sir R. Horne Spoke of In
dividuality Among Em

pire Nations
•London. May 25.—(Canadian Press 

I Cable)—There was a distinguished 
company at the Empire Day banquet 
at the Colonial Institute last night 
when the principal speaker was Sir 
Robert Horne, who advocated allow- 

I ing the Empire to continue to groW 
I without the premature intervention 
of precarious forms of constitution 
He expected nothing but good from 

I a certain measure of Independence of 
idea and spirit on the part of the 

I Dominions, adding the assertion that 
11 Individuality would never tend to- 

j ward disruption, but would only 
I benefit the Empire.

The Maharajah of Hawanagar. re- 
I spending on behalf of India, declared

I that the whole of India was loyal and 
proud of its membership in the Em
pire. but often asked whether the

IEmpifre was equally proud of her, It 
was up to the British and Dominion 
statesmen to assure the people of 
India in that regard, not only in 
words, but in deeds.

ROBERT NESS DIED.

Children's Summer Dresses, hundreds to select from 
at wholesale price. 7Qf*
Sixes 2 to 6 years, for ............. .........................* •***

Girls' Summer Dresses, big selection at 
wholesale price; sixes 8 to 14 years .. TV

Boys' Bathing Suits, navy blue, fancy 
trimmed; regular price, $1.00 ............... .

$1.29
89c

Men'» Bathing Suits,
assorted lot .....................tJV V to $1.45
Lediee* Bathing Suits, assorted lot 
fancy trimmed; regular price $2.25, for $1.60
Ladiee* Hose in black, tan or white; 
regular price 30c. for ...........>,4... 17c
Men’s Heavy Khaki Duck Boiler Suite 
■Regular price $4.00, for......................... .. $3.25^
Men'* Blue Chambray or Black Sateen Working
Shirts, all sixes;
regular "prick $1.50, for ..................... .. 98c
Men*» Dark Strong Tweed Working
Pente, regular price $3,00, for................... $1.98
Children's Patent Leather Ankle Strap Slippers

££ r,.e.r.uue.1.... $1.50$1.95

Men's Khaki Overalls, belt loops,
extra strong: regular
price, $2.50, for ......... ........................... ..

cuff bottoms;

$1.89
Men's Overalls with bibs, black or blue 
stripe; regular price $2.25, for ................. $1.69
Painter's Overalls or Copte., all sixes;
regular price $1.50, for ............. .............. 98c
Men’s, Women's and Children’s Rubber and 

Canvas Footwear at Almost 
V Wholesale Prices *\ 1923 Manufacture

Children’s Rubber Sandals

‘•Dominion’1
for .......

in-*

Brand, white or tan 98c

THE 6EKERALWAREH0USE
Special Atten
tion Given to 

I '• M*ii Orders
Late M. Lenz

527
YATES

STREET

Montreal, May 25.—Robert Ness, 
eighty-five, for many years generally 
recognised as Canada's foremost 
breeder or pure bred cattle and 
horses, died in Howtck yesterday. He 
established a nation-wide reputation 
as an importer and breeder of high- 
class Clydesdale*. Frcnelf coach 
horses ami Ayrshire cattle.

He: “Didn't you notice me in town 
yesterday0 I saw you twice.”

She: “I never notice people In
that condition.”—Tit-Bits.

Eiperieice
From
Two Sides

One letter waa from a young 
lady who has something to do 
with a groeerteria.
She says that they sell more 
Pacific Milk than all the others 
put together—and there has never 
been a complaint 
And she further adds that they 
use It at home, and so from per
sonal experience she can say Its 
flavor la more like fresh cream 
and does not give an unpleasant 
taste to cooking.

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
3» DRAKE STREET 

Factor?*, at Ladner and 
Abbataferd.

PREMIERS TO
m cm

ittle Doubt New Zealand 
Leader Will Attend Em

pire Conference
Australian Prime Minister 

WHI Represent His 
Country

Special te The Timex.
Wellington, May 25.—Both the 

Prime Minister of Australia and the 
Prime Minister of New Zealand ex 
pect to pass through Canada In the 
Fall on their way to London to the 
Empire Conference called by the 
British Government. Mr. Massey is 
somewhat doubtful still whether he 
can get away but he has called a ses
sion of Parliament for June and he 
will then put It up to the House to 
say what ought to be done.

There Is. little doubt of the an
swer, though the Labor Party will 
probably Insist on an undertaking. If 
It can get it. from the Premier to 
bind New Zealand to no enhanced 
expenditures on defence unless with 
the consent of Parliament.

Another factor Is a by-election 
pending at Oamaru where the Min
ister of Justice, Hon. K. P. Lee, was 
recentlv defeated by a Labor candi 
date, but the election wa* declared 
void on petition. If Mr. Lee Is re
turned, as Is thought likely, his acces
sion will greatly strengthen the Min
istry.

Majority of Three.
The Massey party has now a ma

jority of three votes. This will be 
quite suffirent for the Ministry to I 
carry on. Former Governments *4%' 
New Zealand have had no more.

The winning of the Massey- Ward 
by-election in Tauranga was not 
really the triumph for the Govern
ment It has been made out to be. It 
was rather a triumph for Mr. Mas
sey personally, for he did nearly all 
of the electioneering, and Mr. Mac
Millan, the Reform Party's candi
date, was hardly heard, of. It wc 
fight between Massey and Ward, 
and Massey, because he is a farmer, 
an<) the conetltuency one entirely of 
farmer*, won against the business 
Aian. Sir Joseph.

The . figures were: MacMillan.
4.216; Ward. S.1S4. The Labor Party 
supported Ward, and the Protestant 
vote went to MacMillan. The con
test was One of the bitterest ever 
known In New Zealand. Free fight* 
were of daily occurrence, and no 
meeting was cQjnplete without an 
array of black eyes amongst the 
ai^Uence. Business wa* at a stand
still for three week*, while the voters 
enjoyed themselves.

Going to one meeting. Sir Joseph's 
motorcar burst into flames. He had 
to alight in a hurry and lost all his 
belonging*. Then he had to; walk 
many miles over muddy roads,before 
he could find a vehicle to take him 
to his meeting-place.

Sir Mauri l'oroare, the Maori 
knight whose election was protested 
on the ground of bribery and cor
ruption, wdn the petition suit against 
him, and this victory has made the 
Massey Government still more

Wireless.
Wireless signals from Paris, where 

a new station has begun operations, 
are now regularly heard In New Zea
land. Messages sent out from San 
San Francisco #iave been picked up 
and read with ease.

One of the most remarkable feats 
of amateurs here has been the listen
ing in on the transatlantic station In 
Nova Scotia. Messages were picked 
up easily and clearly.

The Lyons station, "speaking'* to 
Saigon. French China, has also been 
heard, and long press messages de
ciphered as they were In transmls-

Wooden Scaffolds.
Rather than carry out the Govern

ment contractor’s piapa for. building 
a portable steel gallows for hanging 
criminals, proposed to be used In
stead of the temporary wooden 
structures now erected, the work
men in the factory threatened 
strike. The contractor gave in and 
the gallows will not be made.

The New Zeeland Labor Party 
opposes capital punishment and the 
trade unions back it up. Hence the 
objection of the factory hands.

However, criminals will continue 
to be hanged on wooden scaffolds. 

Desth Sentence.
80 many stories were told by John 

Tuhi. a Maori employee on a farm 
near Wellington, where the body of 
the owner, Herbert Henry Knight, 
was found buried, that the Judge said 
he could no believe any of them. The 
Jury found Tuhl guilty of murder, 
and he was sentenced to death.

Knight lived on a lonely farm about 
ten miles from Wellington. He was 
short of money, and one day he dis
appeared. Tuhl gave out that he had 
run away from his creditors, but 
suspicions were aroused, and the 
police finaly got a confession from 
TuM'l that he had buried the body 
after the man had died from natural 
causes. Tuhi at that time was sell
ing off the dead man's belongings.

Search about the homestead finally 
disclosed the body, or rather part of 
the head, buried. After this Tuhl's 
lips were sealed. The Crown theory 

that Knight was killed when 
asleep or reading a newspaper. 

Prevented Panic.
When a strong earth shock 

Curred at. Palmerston North, North 
Island, during a concert, a linger, 
Mise O'Brien, by her coolness pre
vented a panic. As the concert hall 
swayed from side to side and some 
of the chandeliers fell, many women 
fainted and men began to move for 
the doors. Miss O'Brien then came 
forward to the platform and started 
to sing "The Last Rose of Bummer.' 
The audience calmed down as if by 
magic.

The same earthquake In the Wel
lington district gave bank clerpe 
half holiday. Doors of strong rooms 
Jammed and could not be opt 
not even by locksmiths. Finally the 
doors had to be burned off by the 
oxy-acetylene flame. H$eantlme the 
clerks had a holiday amp^the ban* 
did no businewu^ r

Auckland, N.Z., May 24.—Two of 
the staff of the British Phosphate 
Commission, which looks after Brit 
Ish Interests In Ocean Island, the 
richest deposits of phosphates In the 
world, went' to sea In a small boat 
and vanished from hunttkn ken.

Dr. Ridge Hills and Mr. Qreenway, 
both Australians, were the two offi
cials. They went for a pleasure trip 
and after their departure a tropical 
gale blew up.

When the steamship Walhors was 
In the neighborhood she got a wire
less call from the island and mads

WELCOME! MAYTIME FROLIC VISITORS

BURBERRY
POATS

BURBERRY
COATS

lSSt-1* GOVERNMENT STREET

Womens Two and Three-Piece Suits 
Greatly Overpriced

Saturday
They’re exclusively fashioned from fine all-wool tricotine, 
poiret twill, serge "and fancy tweed mixtures and excellently 
tailored throughout. All have been repriced end offer values 
out of the ordinary. If you are contemplating the purchase 
of a new suit it will be well worth your while to view this 
showing here to-morrow.

Prices from $25.00 to $97.50

Organdie Headwear • 

For the Kiddies

“Chic” and becoming llats and 
Bonnets for the “wee lots’’ are 
here in many dainty and varied 
styles. Plain and trimmed. Also 
charming organdie hats in white, 
pink and blue.

.f 1.00 to *4.25

“Luxite” Silk 

Hose With 

Ribbed Tops 

$1.50 Per Pair
Ju.t received, a large ship
ment of "Luxlte" SUk Hose 
In black, white and all the 
wanted shades. with deep 
ribbed lisle tops and rein
forced lisle aolee. An excel
lent wearing ellk hoee at a 
low price. Unu.ua! value at. 
per pair .......... Sl.BO

Sizes 814 to 10*/.j

An Attractive Showing of Summer

Knit Underwear For Women

Women’s Fine Cotton Lisle 
Vest., with opera top. strap 
shoulder and ahprt ileevee; 
white or pink. Price. ®4>c 
to ..................... ..........  G1.?»0
Women's Out-Sise Lisle 
Vests in the wanted styles. 
Priced at 8®*. #1.00
and ...................   $1.X5
Women'» Cotton- Lisle 
Drawers, all styles ; sixes $6. 
38 and 40. Splendid valu.-, 
per pair. 78*
and ..............................
Women's Cotton and Silk 
Lisle Bloomers. In white, 
pink, mauve and , black. 
Price, per pair, •$*. 80* 
and .................................$1.50

Women's Combinations of 
fine cotton lisle, with loose, 
tight or bloomer knee; 
opera top and short sleeves. 
Price, per suit, $1.25. 
$1.50 «id ................$1.75

Fin^ Quality Silk Lisle 
Combinations, opera top 
end tight knee; sise» 36, 31 
and 46. Special at, suit. 
$2.06 and ....... $3.25

Women'» . Out-Sise Com
binations, tight and wide 
knee, strap shoulder or 
short sleeves. Price, per 
suit .....................  $1,75

Hand-Made Blouses 

Priced From $3.90
Featuring Saturday a very at
tractive showing of dainty 
hand-made lawn and voile 
Blouses with Peter Van and 
Tuxedo collars, plain and lace 
trimmed models, will be on 
display and the prices are in
deed very moderate. From 
*3.90

EXTRA SPECIAL
Children's Whit. Cotton LUI. Bloomers end Vests: size. 

4 to 14. » for .................................... ................................. El.OO

Corticelli Sweater Silk
For Knitting or Crocheting 

In all the wanted colors.
$1.00 Per 2-ox. Hank

An Extensive Showing Of

Smart Tub Frocks For Girls 

2 to 14 Years
Dozens and dozens of smart Tub Frocks for 
girls are on display in the children’s sec
tion. Bloomer styles for girls 2 to 6 years 
are shown in many pretty fancyi plaid ging
hams. Other styles are shown in ratine, 
gingham, chambray etc. The values are 
very unusuil.

*1.90 to *7.50

a search, but no trace of the men 
was found.

By Aeroplane.
When a carcleas hotel porter made 

a mistake In the hour of sailing of 
the Intercolonial steamer Manuka 
from Auckland. Dr. Bohn, an Ameri
can chatauqua lecturer. Immediately 
hired an aeroplane from the local 
aviation elation and pursued the ehlp 
He had an exciting Journey of 
twelve mllee and then had to face 
the problem of getting from the sea
plane to the ship's deck. H. climbed 
on the top of the machine and then 
In approved movie actor style leaped 
and caught a rope ladder let down 
from the ship's elde. The passengers 
cheered wildly.

Dr. Bohn wanted to keep lecture 
engagement* In Australia. He kept 
them but he had only a pocket hand
kerchief when he reached Sydney.

A minute before he reached the Ma 
nuka a detective had overhauled her 
In a launch ahd captured a gwapeeted 
man. placing him under arrest.

The tragedian had Juat signed a 
contract to loer South Africa. He 
told a friend about It at the club. 
The friend shook tils head dismally.

“The oatrlch." he explained. In a 
pitying tone, ''lays an egg weighing 

! from two to tour pound». "—Tit-Bite.

BARGAIN SALE OF

FURNITURE
CARPETS, ETC

Still on et the Better Value Store. Genuine Bargains 
await yon. Come and aee how you can aave money on 
purchases of Furniture for the home.

1 .............

UTILIZE
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Rirtartit lailg Stines Other People’s Views
FRIDAY, WAY », 1«1

A PROGRESSIVE PASTOR.

cultivated and pursued, and it is being cultivated 
j and pursued everywhere in the world where it is 

realized that such activity is indispensable to re
covery from the unexampled wastage caused by
the war. That the logic of these stern economic I muet t>* short uivi
conditions is recognized here is shown by the re- ! j,^rbt‘/r 7.:''<**,. rV^Mewruo. au coin
cent understanding between the retailers’ and I r,T.,*5rt ret “"SELtk.
clerks’ associations, by which it .s understood a 

, fortv-eiffht hour week is to be established here, m the discretion ot the Editor no r*epon- 
.phqne less I Under this arrangement employers will be able eUbmmed to is. aduor 
rSSnî “It to make sueh readjustments of time with their 

employers whieh will permit their pltfees of busi
_ subscription RATES: „„ _„r,h I ness to be kept own in accordance with the de-1 To the Editor;—I would like
By Mall (exclusive of City) Canada end Great ..mum of trade, at the same tlDlC insuring HIlipi «pimea, to express my appreciation
To unUed* stâtêii of America....................i S înnum periods of relaxation for those in their employ, of tho .land that the CentennialT. united s_,.te. ot America „j,g gr ^ | fa. opcr,te t0 ,ffe very definite advantage Chrnvh Official BgM fi-ub- J?

of the whole conununity. Methodlet church atationine commit___ ^___________ ~ I tee In refualn* to sanction the per
il WAS ▲ HUGE SUCCESS. | att» w AVAL VISITORS I”.1 °‘ KeV tlem

There can be only one verdict «t>out the first ! ^ • who7J7To.*ely . about the re'- 1° wmÏ. no. v.reed in the routine
day of X ictoria s Maytime h ro ic. v,Ver tions between the two great English-speaking na-|and it« varlou»
mendous success m ill its minute ,detail. Never l ... .1 governors of the Sul- ,aln ,hat ,he ac,lon. of ,h'. a,ore-before have the streets of this city presented sueh| tions, notably tbe_ governors ot me 7“'. | mention.,f .tandin, committee, in
an inspiring appearance. Never before has such 
an ambitious parade been staged.

U* -I entrants y ester

Published Every Afternoon Except Sunday by 
THE TIMES PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPANY 

LIMITED _
Offices: Corner Breed and Pert Streeta

Business Office (Advertising) .........
Circulation ............................................................
Editorial Office ...................................................

To France, Belgium, Greece, etc.

Those people who talk loosely about the rela- o(wthl,le b^v. VMethodl#t conference 
mu between tile two great English-speaking II»-land Ite various committees. I matn- 

notably the governors of the
grave institute, which has discovered that | this mutter is unjustifiable, and more 
the people of the British Empire snd ^theUhan th.«, l^.ac^tha hn, of th.

- T . - , V4 , » r, ...xtrunte vester-1 people of the United States are manifest- The Centennial Church has passedIn quantity and quality of entrantsjesier h i^ i<aataullding indifference” towards one through somei very {■£
dav’s distilsv Droved B demonstration Of com ® . . , . , XK , ,.,.aiu„,, I but to-day It occupies an eminentaa\ s aispiay pro mh „ that another, should have been in Victoria yesterday. place in the Christian community of
munity triumph. Private ears m numoere “ th*»v would have seen American sailors taking Victoria, due in no small measure

r t,u t trk’sr«£Si Sd ÎSâTwS »î$urjse-«« »terpretahon and discharge of 'g d memorv of Queen Victoria by celebrating the an- from the pa.torat. at thl. time
W ^ ^ „ th had inquired ^ no *.u« have

this strange “phenomenon” they would havet The Official Board of the Centre- 
learned that it all came about through a friendly 1"^^;
instruction from the Government at Washington, request for the appointment of Rev. 
the gracions permission for Captain H.nrah.n mutor. the.r
and his officers and men to join us in our cele- A« a nrtai word to the Official

^ Board of the Centennial Church, 1 
DratlOIl. , . . , . . .. i would ll*a to say: If It la your wish

To those who are working for international to secure Rev. Clem I>avlea as your 
I ^neord; and mort e^^Ull^ for the^ktening of | a»r’y0U,~;6lmn0bM*,0^n,'™1

BURN
KIRK’S

WELLINGTON
COAL

Kirk Coal CoM Ltd.
1312 Broad St.

BLUNDERS

•»
Phone 139

^AYBLOOMl
I. th. B..t and Melt Eeonemicel 

Sold by Grocer. Throughout Conade

To the new wpirit which 4a being moulded in this 
district. The crowds assembled made assured 
success more certain. Climatic conditions were 
ideal. What more can be saiilt .

- Therç is this much that can be added. > ester 
day’s magnificent #spectacle and ceremonial in 
general only go to show what cau be done by or
ganization in time. It assures |his community 
that the annual festive event no longer remains•”aV 1 9 u.i tu*****A effort Next vear the friendly bonds which bind the British to them the column of half-hearted Effort, ^exi year| L««i» *bi« «nlwndid demonstration ofin me column ui ii»u*ucan™ -------- --- — 1 a-...:... rulnnipwill undoubtedly produce something even more ,h'8

The competitive spirit] 8°*^ feeling by the
splendid

United States Government
elaborate and «meuve n!'h"’mànv"novef,andI ^iH mark pleasant and gratifying progress. The, 

rouîî’J 1..........J ..... i snv car- dicated Victoria’s appreciation at their presei

M. W. MANN. 
1016 Rtdfern Street.

UK

ssrss&zn .tsv a..;, “vïss ....

of subject and the clever division of the spectacu
lar, the utilitarian, and the humorous, furnished so
completed harmomonsawh^cast^lcfv com- gitkenhe.d informs the people of Great I

PREPARE FOR WAR AND—1

be expressmg me aenumems quick moment because her air force is so much
s-^-'irercar r” "»* •» *» “

Robert F. Logan, Canadian 
Artist, Has Won Fame 

in America
. Victoria ha* a dlutlngulfhed vieltor

“..eZtei,bue,iob„°:dFr ,0F ,he‘r k,n<Uy ^W^ateuÿt

For the rest we shall hope that the Maytime. wültltet ^771* ,*rr:rm,’i>7rr;',Trhe *
Frolic has set a precedent that will be amplified P • . . . t ,iPut rnv an<1 dur,n* hie brief at ay in the cityto the point at wU -( will take it, place m ,he| P«tBn,.m. aena, navym a position to ^ Mr
front rank of annual spectacles and permanentlv 
place Victoria on the map in this one more im
portant particular. What is there to prevept it!

Water Frontage on Sooke
Harbor

Five and a hall acre* en water 
at Went Sooke. Good land, mœti/ 
timbered- Picturesque «lie. Good 
auto road pa*»ee property. A bar
gain at

«750.
Owaer. P. O. Box H4. Victoria, B.C.

THE BtjpOET.

Mrs James
Forman, Terrace Avenue.

in January of thl. year Mr. Loaan 
exhibited a number of hi. etching. In 
New York. In which conservative city 
the «till more coneervatlve critic, 
paid warm tribute to hi. art. The 
critic of The New York Sunday-Tri
bune had the following to »ay about 
Mr Logan

A new American etcher appear. »t

Paris in one quick moment !
If Lord Birkenhead were to go a little further 

into his pleasant contemplation he might terrorize 
the people of the British Isles and warn them that 
two hundred picked men could put sufficient 
poison into The water arteries of the country to

. , . . ,kUl off about half the popHlatipn. JHermight just________________ ________
Liberals and Conservatives united m opposi |S wrfl saj. t|,lt the United States Cruiser Omaha!Kennedy gallery. Mr. Robert f. Lo

tion to the Forke amendment on *h«.bu^1 could wipe out Victoria iu the same sigtv-second «an. »h"*a*Ji?^; 'ad' 
which was defeated by a vote of 162 to 61. ThlM period. What could Halifax or St. John do hM b„n a«ociatcii with the A.Ë.K 
was expected, since the Government followers of agaln„ the playful antics of a hostile warship if inlYance m the pwinting d wi.ion^of 
course were bound to support Mr. Fielding s pro- ahe desjrpd t0 he really hostile! Hew many min- p^nw areo* buildings in Par g Dijon 
posais or go out of business, while to the Conser-I utea WQU|(] jt take for British ships to make a sad and other French places The Brat 
vatives the fiscal policy of the Progressives is dent jn Valais or Dieppe or in some other Om- "‘.m*. U|"c<th™r0ntnr" puîe
anathema. The real battle occurred when the tinfnta, port, draft.man.hip, Hia line i. strong
main motion of the Finance Minister «ns voted We are getting some peculiar justification for I a"dhu«turai «"mpït’h*. “ T«, many 
upon. Then Progressives and Conservatives found enterjng upon a new course of competitive arma- î^-kere in thl. neid use a thin, 
common ground, because both ^parties were^ op- j nJpnt building. • Are we being led, back to the old ^Jctwrwt^weiVît ‘behind1 a ‘contour

McapcU»rethenv Mr. Logan gives a 
wall th# character of a wall. He I. further Intereetln* through the 
palnter-Uke breadth and color of hla 
impreaslon*. virtue, well .upported 
by the »«** ABd «kill he

| cDeIidousjy Gratifying
CHASE & SANBORN’S

v

crystal
Set?......1

What ignorance of radio is 
this man displaying?

The answer will be found among 
to-day's want ad*.

M’dauvrleht. ms, AMttUte* Kdttors)

“Made In Vloterla.”

PAINTS, STAINS
WILLIAMS and

■ChMper and B«tttr-

and VARNISHES
HARr

MANUFACTURERS.
PAINTERS'artistic bungalow painters6rPAinte 

1302 Wharf Strwt.

ITE, Ltd.
SUPPLIES, LEADS, OILS, 

Phone SS7

* ------------  ------- « -, i lurui uumuug. - *v-x- ““— *— ——
posed to the Fielding offering. The Government s ditty ab0ut preparing for war and peace will be 
majority was only eight, which was ten less than ass,"iredt Meanwhile the League of Nations is 
the margin by which the budget proposals were do;ng ;ts best to get the peoples, of the world be
pawed last Session. There is a Liberal vacancy jjind a movement that will conserve human life 
in North Cape Breton and the Speaker did not and taxation. How strange that it should
vote. On the other hand three Progressives did 
not take part in the division. In any case the 
budget would have been adopted, but the Gov 
ernment must have had a hectic few minutes on 
Wednesday. As we already have pointed out, 
Mr. Fielding no doubt would be willing to go

be difficult to work up enthusiasm in this cause !

THE NEW COLLECTOR.

The Times congratulates Mr. Fred Davey upon 
his appointment to the post of Collector of Cus

long way along the pathway marked by Thej toms jje has earned the promotion, for which
he was directly in line, hy his long period of 
faithful service. His predecessor, Mr. ,1. C. New
bury, who likewise had been advanced by promo
tion and who now enters upon a well-earned rest 
from the cares of officialdom, left a standard of 
efficiency not easily maintained ; but there is every 
assurance that Mr. Davey will fill his new office 
witirequal credit. In both instances the principle 
of promotion within the service has been fully 
vindicated.

Progressive proposals, but he is forced to con
sider certain economic facts which cannot be met 
by sudden radical readjustments. He must be as
sured at once of a sufficient revenue to meet an 
enormous demand upon *the treasury. He must 
eontemlplate a debt of more than 92.400,000,000 
which has not yet been kept within bounds, and 
a railroad deficit of over $60.000,000. Neverthe
less, in certain particulars he has reduced the 
customs taxation and he has been able to extend 
the British preference. We doubt if anybody else 
could have done any better in the circumstances.

A TRIUMPH DC ORGANIZATION.

No reference to the first day’s ceremonial in 
connection with the Maytime Frolic would be 
complete without an expression of congratula
tion to Manager Marsh and his corps of fnergetic 
workers and collaborators. Theirs was the labor, 
vriiich may have been momentarily forgotten in 
the general admiration for the absolute precision 
and smoothness with which everything went off, 
that produced yesterday's triumph. It has been 
the work of months. From early mom until late 
into the night the guiding spirit and his assistants 
have worked like Trojans. They reaped the re 
ward they most desired before many of y ester 
day’s daylight hours had passed. But the people 
of Victoria owe them a substantial debt of g rati 
tude and an immediate invitation to keep on with 
the good work.

GET THE BUSINESS.

NOTE AND COMMENT

An Arkansas man has agreed to eat a’ ten 
pound ham/ at one sitting. Bang goes the need 
for medical men to advertise !

about hi* «how. He I» one of the 
moat richly vitalized of recent archi
tectural etcher*. A few silver por
traits reveal hie draftsmanship In a 
more delicate aspect. But hie role I* 
to make, above all thin»*, portraits of 
buildings.

F(

The Newest Fox Trot With 
the June

Brunswick
RECORDS

It'* a eerie* of slipping, sliding, 
syncopations. i’ome In and 
hear it played by “The Cotton 
Pickers.''

“That Red 
Head Gal”

By I sham Jones* Orc hestra Is 
also a triumph among dance 
records.

------ Try~a Brunewi<‘k' Record

They Play on Any Phonograph

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE 

1006 Government St. Phone 3449

Victoria, May 25.—5 a. m —The baro
meter ha* fallen on the Pacific Slope 
and shower* are reported on the Coast 
and in Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

V'ictoria—Barometer. 28.75: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 63; minimum. 
50; wind, 12 mile* W.; rain, .11; weath-

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.72; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum, 52; wind, calm; rain, .10; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.42; tempera-

See Bargains in Windows

BIG SALE Modern Shoe Co.
\ Yates and Government StreetsSHOE

ture, maximum yesterday, 74; minimum, 
5t; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.14; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 52; mini
mum, IS; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Tatooeh—Barometer. 39.71; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 66; minimum, 
50; wind, 16 mile* S., weather, cloudy 

Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 22; minimum, 52; rain, .02.

Temperature.
Max.

==t

Min.
RarkervlHe 
Penticton . 
ORlgary ... 
Edmonton. . 
Qu'Appelle 
Toronto ...

...............  56
............    70

73
.................................76
.............................. «2

«4
40
46

.............................. 76
Montreal
St. John .. 
Halifax ....

.,,.s...... .................. 69

................................ 64 *•

.......................... 60

LIdraws. Hi* plate* are boldly bitten.
He la not afraid of emphatic state
ment, of a well-defined shadow. k ......
Th«a I. a l.rae ft*, atmoaphar. Strawberry ValC W. I. Apply

Test to Home and Out

side Products

A special meeting of the Straw
berry Vale Women'* Institute was 
held on the evening of Monday. May 
21, at the home of Mr*. Davis, Wilk
inson Ro#d, to discus* home pro 
ducts.

The president took the chair, the 
meeting was well attended, and the 
discussion very animated. Varldus 
local, provincial and national pro
ducts were mentioned.

There was brisk criticism, but 
keen desire was evident to encourage 
local production and to support the 
Industrie, already established In Vlc-

The member, decided to buy local 
produce a* far a. posatble, to teat It 
and «lv. their opinion, aa to quality 
and price a. compared with Imported 
good, at the neat meeting.

Greece had better make up her mind to poet 
pone the marching'bf her armies against Turkey 
Her foe was held up by the action of Britain on 
the last occasion. Next time the final «top might 
easily be Athens.

There is a report from London to the |ffect 
that Mr. Winston Churchill in about to renounce 
Liberalism and become a Conservative. The 
former member for Dundee haa done many unex. 
pected and some foolish things during hie political 
career ; but we shall suggest that he Would draw 
the line at this.

About eight hundred up-laland people arrived 
in town on the E. & N. railroad train on Wednes
day evening. A considerable proportion of them 
no doubt wanted to make sundry purchases at 
Victoria stores, but unfortunately they were too 
late. A similar condition prevails every*8atur- 
dey evening, white on Wednesday afternoon the 
community unquestionably loses a large volume 
of business from incomers who are now com
mencing to come in growing measure with the 
increase of transportation services. All this is a 
handicap to our commercial progress at a time 
when a business revive! should be welcomed with 
open arms, since it would affect every interest and 
every individual iu the place, business must be

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
HI THINKS.

Cl.y.l.nd Plain Dealer:—Dean of th. Northwestern 
Law School aaye American, spent H par cent, more for 
cosmetics last year than the total endowment of «all col
leges and universities in the country. He evidently be 
lUii o. that these figures prove something or other.

POLITICS AND H. B. RAILWAY.
Ottawa Cittern, i—Everybody knows that party POUUce 

exercised too much influence In determining votes of 
public money for railways In Canada. What the western 
members, who are urging renewal of expenditure on the 
Hudson Bay Railway, have to ark themselves I» 
whether they Intend to follow In the footsteps of the 
old portier.

Publicity Bureau Is Busy With 
150 Per Cent Increase of 

Correspondence •
The Victoria and Island Develop

ment Association has been receiving 
a great many requests for Informa, 
lion by mall from people In all parts 
of the world for particulars concern
ing the business opportunities here, 
the mnnufeCttrlnr pemtblMHe* ai^ 
the climatic conditions which .would 
tend to make this city and the sur
rounding countryside a pleasing resi
dential district.

From England. China, the United 
fltate. and many other pointa com
munications are being received at the 
Publicity Bureau's headquarters here. 
These are generally from people 
seeking places of residence, and 
many of them have already been Im
pressed with word they have heard 
of the city of Victoria and Vancou
ver island before they write for aa-
*UTh<"i’ubllclty Bureau announced 
to-day that Ite correspondence had 
Increased 160 per cent. In the last 
f„„ weekk over that of the Winter, 
and aa the number of letters received 
here Is never email during any time 
of the year, this la promising Infor-

TV>"publicity campaign which the 
Victoria authorities lire waging 
through the medium of folders and 
literary advertisement In pamphlets 
and newspapers In different parts of 
the world always attracts the Inter
est of many, and Indeed is responsi
ble for the Increase of the tourist 
traffic and real residents from outside 
points to a great extent.

A farmer went to town and brought 
a bottle of whisky. He left It In the 
areeery store, and tagged It with Hm 
five of hearts from n pack of cards 
in hie pocket, on which he wrote hie 
name. When he returned two hours 
later, the bottle was rone. He de
manded an explanation from the
,r^8tmple enough," erne the reply. 
"Jim Slocum come along with a six 
of hearts, an' Jl.t nachcry took that 
bottle o' irourn."

The Victoria public market came 
In for some notice. It wae stated 
that Chinese produce la being sold 
by one or two «tall holders, but It I. 
believed that most of the ethll hold- 
ere are bona fide farmer, and grow-, 
era. for whom the market was orgln- 
ally started.

The hostess nerved Victoria and 
Vancouver biscuit»—the local hie* 
cult, were considered the best by all
1 The regular meeting will be held 
on Tuesday, May 2». Instead of Tues
day, June 6. at the home of Mr». 
Frank Davison, Wellington Road, 
Colqults.

On Monday evening, May SI. at 
7 SO examination of the Instituts 
Home Nursing Class will be held at 
the homo of Mrs. Foster. Chandler 
Avenue, under the supervision of 
Mrs Luca*, superintendent of the 
Saanich Health Centre.

Best Wellington

Oofll
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Broad St. 
6. M. Brown

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
........ Store Hours : • ■•xiiw ta 4 pzin.r Wednesday, 1 g.nWf’ Saturday, • P-m*

FRESH MEATS
Best Possible Values For Saturday—All Meats Handled in the Most

Sanitary Manner
At the Cash and Carry Counter

Shoulders of Young Mutton, half or whole,
a lb...................................... ......... .........
Legs of Young Mutton, half or whole, a

Pot and Oven Routs, per lb, 8<, 10<,
and ............................ ............................
Plate Beef, to boil, per lb......................
Mince Steak, per lb. ........................... 1ST
Oxford Sausage, per lb...................... 12<
Loini of Pork, rind off, per lb..........28<
Butts of Fork, *2 to 5 lbs., per lb..........
Shoulders of Pork, 5 to 7 lbs., per lb., 16T 
2< a lb. off meat at the Cash and Carry 
Counter between 9 and 10 a.m.

lb.......................................... .-.30^

Rump Routa, per lb.. 18^ and ..... 20£
Sirloin Tip Bouts, per lb., 16* and 82*
Rolled Prime Bibe, per lb........... .88#
Rolled Pot Routs, per lb ....................13#

Regular Counter, Delivered
Guaranteed Spring Lamb Shoulders, 4 to
6 lbs., per lb............................................28#
Guaranteed Spring Lamb Legs, 5 to 6 lbs., 
per lb ...................................................42#

Small Route of Local Veal, per lb. . .28#
Primé Riba, cut short, per lb................25#
Pork Tomato Sausage, per lb, ..........33#

—Lower Main Floor

Provision Counter 
Specials

Superfine, Naw Zealand Butter, per lb., SOY
Sp.new'. Prim. Butter ........................ ' " V, Ae
3 lb. for ................................................  DM»
Spencer'. Springfield Butter, per lb. • ■ ■ • ■*** 
Spencer'. Prime Side B.con, Mired, per lb.. 45<* 
Spencer's Standard Picni. Hem, per lb., ITT.
and ...................................................................  IBP
Spencer'. 8t.nd.rd Side Beeen, .llced, ^per

Spencer'. Own Boiled Hem. per lh............-..JJ»
Spencer’s Own Corned Beef, per lb.............. 3BC
Spencer'. Own Reset Perk, per lb.................80*
Spencer's Own Veel Leaf, per lh. ..............SOY
Spencer'. Own Petete Salad, per lb..............SBC
Jellied Veel, per lh. ..........................................
Mild Csnedien Cheese, per lb...........................31*
A Demonstration of Cream Cheese, by Mrs. 
Harris. Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

—-Provlalona—Lower Main Floor

Spencer’s Special 
Saturday Luncheon, 50c.

Cream Asparagus Soup 
Boiled Fillet of So!*

Roast Beef and Yorkshire Pudding 
Veal and Ham Pie

Cold Meats and Salads 

Sliced Cucumber'

Mashed Potatoes, Lima Beans, Young Cabbage

Deep Rhubarb Pie and Cream 
Fresh Strawberry Sundae—Ice Cream and Cake 

Tea Coffee Milk Bread or Rolls

Special—Strawberries and Cream

—Third Moor

Groceteria Specials
................................1»*:H

.....................................liO<*
WHITE SWAN POWDER, «pedal, pkt., 25c ]

...............lot
............194)

| LYNN VALLEY CORN

Quaker Refugee Beene .

FIVE ROBES FLOUR, 7'e, special, lack, SOY

Del Mente Sliced Peaches 
Nebeb Lemonade Crystals ..

King Oscar Kippered finacka
Libby's Prepared Muetard

FINEST JAPAN RICE, «pedal per lb.. OHO |

Classic Cleanser ........................... j." wasRoyal Sealer Jar. Libby's Qu»»n oll<«« ■"•a4*

BAKER'S PURE BULK COCOA, apeclal. per
lb................................................ ..........

Jameson's 8herbert ......................................
Peulten A Neel's Fieh and Meat Pastas

■SB#

PURITY TABLE BALT, special, carton.
I ROGERS'S SYRUP, .pedal 6-lb. thl ... 4SF |
1----------- ............................... . .....................38$
Lemon Curd ......... ....................
Spencer’s Salmon ...............................................
I QUAKER PUFFED RICE, apeclal. pkt., 1**4»~)

Bird’s Blanc Mange Powder......................■ 1ÎÎ
Cotton.'. Bird Seed ..............................................»°<

Bakery Specials 
Saturday

Jolly Dough Nuts, s dosen ..v.....................
Jam Tarts, a dosen ....................................e..20<

—Lower Main Floor

“3

Empress Strawberry Jam, 
Cease Petate Fleur .....

1-lb. tiaa

| FRESH LEMONS, epectal. per doeen, »M |

Beneon's Corn Btaroh ..............................
Kershaw's Loganberry Juie# ................... .....880

Saturday Candy 
Specials

Spencer's Mixed Chocolates, a lb.................... 350
Mixed Fruit Drops, a lb.  ............... 3Bo
Pure Miaed Candy, a lb.  ........................—*50

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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SATURDAY

Eleven o’Clock

Weather
Permitting,
Members of
the Pageant

kindly proceed 
with exactly same 
arrangements on 
Saturday morning 
as were fixed for 
Friday.

We are 
relying 
upon Your 
Attendance

Mr
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DAVID
flake Victoria a

PORT ANGELES FLOAT, PRIZE WINNER

SPIRIT OF CARNIVAL WAS 
EXEMPLIFIED IN BIG 
FROLIC PARADE

(Continued from p»ge 1 )_______
ly rt%*al of Victoria on Puget Bound. 
IumI its delegation in the procession.

A national beaver was on the bon
net Of the tastefully decorated car of 
the Women's Canadian Club.. Heated 
In It In the position of honor among 
tie lady occupants was Mrs. Mar
garet Jenkins, dean of Victoria wo-
m Queen Dora Arrives

Then came the kilties’ band, fol
lowed by the golden carriage of Her 
Me teat y Queen Dora, drawn by six

rlly decked ponies with outriders.
was a wonderful creation. Her 

popularity and the arrangements 
made by the civil sen ants for her 
presentation to the public were at
tested by .the outbreak of applause 
and cheering.

Masses of bright yellow broom, 
flag decorations and the crowds of 
men and women, especially children, 
banked along the street and massed 
in upper-story windows. Indicated va 
real holiday spirit.

A corps of brilliant private floats 
swung into view, decorated with the 
destructive broom of this city and 
all other bright flowers that make 
Victoria's Maytime famous. Their 

" beauty eras enhanced by the charming 
women who dfove them and were 
surrounded by the floral masses.

The crowd applauded the big yel
low old woman's shoe, filled with her 
children.

Iatdy Barnard's limousine came, 
glassed in hawthorn* blossoms set off 
With lavender from her garden.

St. Joseph’s Hospital brought ap 
plaüse With Its float filled —with

r BUThe Canadian Militia Bugle Band 
With Its trumpets stirred the emo
tions of the crowd. It headed the 
o een Qf National Defence with Miss 
Davies on her throne, escorted by a 
naval detachment from Esquimau 
The crowd broke out in appiaur » as 
the Queen, holding a trident, waved 
t* Ihs vpiscutora.

Queen Dora was prettier than ever I 
at the climax of her reign. Shel 
smiled to the plaudits of the crowds.

The "Spirit of Victoria” was 
greeted with tremendous applause. 
The spirit was impersonated by pret
ty Miss Joyce Wormald, of the City 
Hall.

Then came Miss Anna McKinnon, 
the Utility Queen, in an old Indian 
canoe with aborigines.

Followed the Forestry Department’s 
float warning people of the danger 
of forest fires P. Z. Caverhill and 
xlnjf.r Cowan., under Hon. T. L>. Ratr 
tullo. Minister of iAnds. were en
thusiastic young men in their work 
of saving the natural wealth of this 
Province for the benefit of genera
tions to com*. ---------------------- —

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. FIRST PRIZE, COMMERCIAL FLOAT
-Photo» by Ooodenough,

< >ak Bay had a float of a beautiful
home scene with incomparable Mount 
Baker as the background, a scene 
such ah that district is famed for in 
many climes.

Then came the Queen of Commerce. 
Miss Victoria A mall. Hudson’s Bay. 
seated majestically on her throne. 
8he is popular and pretty. Hhe was 
effectively set off in her position by 
the. lavishly fitted float.

Saanich Health Centre and Little 
Mothers’ League had an array of 
young girls from that district all in 
their best, giving an Idea of the great 
social service work being done In that 
municipal!*'-.

"Make Victoria a Hive of Indus
try” was the motto on the big bee
hive float of David Spencer iAd., with 
busy l>eee clustering all arouhd.

Jamie Cameron sent hla best mill 
wood truck, loaded with his finest.

The Salvation Army Band, always 
public spirited and respected, stepped 
proudly along, followed by the Central 
Creameries’ float, bearing a pound of

A Golden West loaf of breed ambled 
along, creating an empty stomach 
feeling on the part of many who had 
an early breakfast and wtio had been 
standing a long time.

Then there was more of Jamie 
Cameron’s mill wood.

Behind the trucks came gaily 
decorated private ears.

Fern wood Oarage had a bug In the

parade, looking even rpore interesting 
than bugs usually look.

"Sheep mean salaries for settlers, 
said an effective sheep shearing ex 
hibit. whitdi had as its aim the pro 
pagation of 1,000.000 sheep in Brl 
tish Columbia by 1930. The Idea was 
that of Vender Byl, of Metchosln.

Caley had a car filled with broom 
and children. Harris & Smith 
showed one of their fine bicycles.

Then there was an exhibit of Che- 
malnua wood and heavy truck loaded 
with U. A K. wheat flakes and other 
appetising products.

Shelly Bros., well-known bakers, 
went back to King Tut for their 
Idea, and had a float carrying pretty 
Oriental maidens. The idea is that of 
bread-making in Egyptian days. 
The reclining Sheba* were beauties 
taking it easy, while the eunuchs pre- 
twred the food, which was the pre
cursor of the perfected product of 
these Victoria bakers.

The Vancouver Island Milk Pro
ducers’ Asoclatlon float showed how 
children should lie fed. and carried 
huge milk bottles containing gener
ous proportion of rich, yellow cream.

The Capitol Transfer float carried 
bunch of cheering kiddies, and 

klngham & Company showed a big 
coal scuttle with “Full Weight Guar
anteed" written across it. and 
handled by the Alexander family 
which knows how good coal should 
be handled.

The Sunklst Oranges float 
followed by a crowd of children on 
the street, grabbing fruit that was 
tossed to them.

Wellers’ Fine Float.
Weller Bros, showed how a wed 

ding should be set with a beautiful 
float. The bride was little Lassie 
MeSwiiln. and the bridegroom, little

Royal Standard Flour had a big 
delivery truck laden with popular 
food products. "

The Junior Kilties Band headed 
the Queen of Industry. Miss Mary 
Brown, on her Bapco Paint Coi 
pany’s Float In white and mauve. 
She sat on a gorgeous throne. It was 
sc rood that it won second prise.

The tibawnigan Lake Lumber

Company showed a pile of Its best 
mill stuff.

The Carpeterla Company demon
strated with Its float how household 
effects should be cleaned.

Victoria Mattress, Company with a 
bounty reclining on a mass of the 
firm’s products brought comments of 
admiration from housewives who 
have to do with making the home 
comfortable. \

The B: C. Window Bakeries' Float 
was filled with girls in spotless 
white aprons, setting forth Peter 
Schmelk’.s ideas of cleanliness.

Beside the Victoria Cement find 
Art Plaster Company’s Float was a 
huge man walking on his head.

Then came a group of boys with 
decorated bicycles.

Hick Band Makes Hit.
After a pause the crowd looked up 

to see the Vlewfleld Band approach 
with all the village characters of fic
tion. It was headed by a little coun
try bov with his fishing rod. bare
footed like the kiddles in Dwig’S car
toons. The hicks in the float tab
leau and following on foot with their 
band were so good that the crowd 
broke out in applause and cheers. All 
the rube characters in fiction were 
in the band. Members of Victoria 
Fire Department cleverly prepetrated 
this.

Jim Bryant drove a mlnature lim
ousine.

Then came the Queen of Agricul
ture. Miss Connie Blake, of Met
chosln. in a float green with rich 
vegetation, which typified the pos
sibilities of the rural districts around 
Victoria

Miss Jean Nicholson, of Rooke, was 
there as Queen of the Forest.

Langford had an exhibit of the 
eggs that made the district famous.

Charlie Chaplin followed In the 
rear " swinging his ïâmoü* câiïé, to 
the delight of all the email folk.

Prehistoric Canadians.
The prehistoric X’anadlan Expedi

tionary Force was a band of bearded 
Vikings in one of their long sailing 
boats. They were followed by a pipe 
hand on a float and a prehistoric 
field piece.

. Jake Aaronsun rode hla first bicycle

and beside him Was a Zulu in hit 
black bearskin on a prehistoric two- 
wheel machine.

The Boy Scouts had a float covered 
with broom. The Scouts’ motto, “Be 
Prepared," beautifully worked out in 
flowers.

The Y.M.C.A. boys were doing 
gymnastic stunts on their float. The 
Crusaders’ Bible Class also showed 
it fosters athletes as well as Bible 
students.

The Lady Douglas Chapter float 
carried Queen Victoria, and the 
queenly, stately Impressive personage 
of Mrs. R. B. McMlcklng. on a throne 
surrounded by John Bull and other 
patriotic characters.

The W.B.A. float was filled with 
pretty girls.

The Royal Oak School had "Mary’s 
Little I*mb" as It* motto, and a real 
live lamb as the centre of the Idea.

•hriiters’ Band.
There were more cheers and ap

plause when the Khriners’ Band, 
headed by Jim Hudson, with Its 
thirty-five pieces, marched Into view 
In their white uniforms they were 
snappy marchers and musicians. 
They are from Gieeh Temple, the 
only Shriners’ Temple in British Col
umbia.

The gorgeous Port Angeles float 
carried a throne in which Britannia 
and Columbia sat side by side.

The Bellingham fiput. the most ef
fective in the parade, was a mass of 
broom, with « huge basket of giant 
yellow and pink Bellingham tulips 
crowning it. There were many 
chetrs and sighs of admiration for It.

Tom PI unify showed the first au
tomobile that ever saw the light of 
day in this country and the Queen 
of Olgsvllle sitting on it.

A girl In red stockings, leading a 
miniature dog. provoked great laugh
ter, and was followed by the Hiker 
toy exhibit of a Ultlr aawmtik. , 

Many Esquimau Floats 
•* The Kequlmnlt Municipal Council 
had a mammoth float drawn by four 
lusty horses. It carried the Lampoon 
Street School Choir, which sang as 
the float proceeded. The children 
were all garbed in white and purple. 
F. Waddington conducted.

The came thf Esquimau Scottish 
Daughters with the "gutd house,

thatched with straw, showing ScotJ 
tish home life.

We Love Play—We Like Work,”! 
announced’ the flout of the Esqui-l 
malt Boy Scouts.

The Esquimau Women’s Institute I 
had an effective float bearing women 
|ln white.

Esquimau people have taken a lot I 
of Interest in the parade and. Judg
ing from their corps of cleverly de
signed floats, have done much work. I

The Esquimau ÿiygiene Council | 
float was filled with forty children.

The Esquimau Sailors’ Club also | 
had a float, under Mother Ranns. 
which was followed by one of the new I 
Ksquimalt Fire I >e part ment wagons I 
under hire Constables Acreman and f 
Hod nett.

The Sixteenth Scottish band in I 
white tunics and kilts headed a full 
turn-out of smart Girl Guides.

r Gyro Queen
Then came the Gyros with thelrJ 

queen, Mrs. Dorothy Sehl. on her I 
throne, surrounded by masses of | 
broom and palms.

The Y.W.C.A. girls were in white, 
snuggling Into a cosy nest of flow- I 
era. They were proud of their insti- |

The Klwanle Club float carried four I 
nurses with the inscription. "We | 
Have Adopted the Jubilee Muterait) 
Ward."

A big spool of orange and purple 
was the Rotary Club’s striking ex
hibit. ”He Profits Most Who Servo* | 
Best.” said the Chib’s motto.

The Sons of Canada showed a big I 
basket of lusty young Canadians ef | 
which any nation might be proud.

The Knights of Pythias, headed by [ 
the Sheik ion horseback, carried I 
members in ceremonial costume. I 
Other members of their order in 
brjlltant attire followed on foot with 
'the gaily garbed Pythian Sisters;

The Foresters’ float was led by 
ssecviSees-' on iiméteck, it d#y 
a Robin Hood scene with a keg of nut I 
brown ale and Friar Tuck, very fai | 
and very Jelly.

Court Vancouver A. O. F, Court 
Northern Light A.O.F.. Court Vic- 
torta. Court ('«moron, Court Excel- I 
sior and Court Juvenile followed, with 
their huge banners borne by member* 
in regalia. Children of Court MapK | 
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Big Specials at Kirkham’s 
This Week-End

ns FORT STREET TWO STORES 749 YATES STREET

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
Libby Asparagus Soup

4 cans for ...................250
Horse Shoe Salmon

small tins, each ...........22ÿ
fake Rrand Pickles

2 bottles for................ 350

Nabob Jelly Powders
assorted flavors, 7 for 500

Windsor Salt
3'/s-lb. sack, for ........... 80

Post’s Bran Flakes
per pkt........................,.15£

, B. 0. Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. for $2.12

Napoleon Olive Oil
pint tin, reg. 75c, for 590

Drown Jewel Sardines
regular 20c tin, for .... 170 

Reception Vinegar
pure malt, reg. 25c bot. 180

White Bock Ginger Ale
2 small bottles........... 25^

Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes
3 pkts. for...................250

Egg-0 Baking Powder
regular 30c tin, for ...230

I Winner Toilet Rolls
Reg. 5c, special 7 for 250

Heather Toilet Rolls
lteg. 3, 25c, special, 4, 290

Del Monte Catsup
Large bottle for .......... 290

Cleaned Currants
f- S lbs. for .,.  350
Singapore Pineapple

2 large cans ................350

Empress Tea
Finest Ceylon, reg. 70e lb.
for .................................590

Nabob Coffee, 14b, can, 500 
Malahat Coffee

Fresh roasted, per lb.. .330

| Maple Leaf Bread Flour. 40-11). sack .............................$1.85
Heavy Rubber Rings

„ 3 dozen..............  250
Bird's Blanc Mange Powders

Packet ............................100
Finest Shredded Walnuts 

Large halves, lb.............380

Junket Powders, 3 pkts. 250
Cowan’s Sweet Eagle Choco

late, bar .......................180
Cowan’s Instant Cocoa

Large can................. 250

4 Bars Crystal White Soap (hard white bars) andr l Packet 
Lux for .........................................  ................................ 350

Mrs. Walter Nichol Officiated 
at I. 0. D. E. Ceremony 

at Statue ^
Appropriate commemoration of the 

birthday of Queen Victoria auspici
ously ushered in Victoria’s May time 
Frolic yesterday morning. At 9 
o'clock members of the Imperial 
Order Daughters of the Empire gath
ered at the statue of “Victoria the 
Good" In front of the Parliament 
Buildings to pay tribute to the mem
ory of the great Queen. Standard- 
bearers of the primary Chapters were 
in attendance, their standards giving 
a warm splash of color to the scene.

Mrs. Walter C. Nichol, Provincial 
1‘resident of the Order, on behalf of 
the Municipal Chapter, placet! on the 
plinth a magetficeht wreath of purple 
violas and white lilies of the valley. 
She was followed by three little rep
resentatives - af the children’s chap
ters, Daisy Chain. H> M. 8. Resolu
tion and Royal Bride Chapters, who 
placed tributes on the plinth. Mrs. 
CurUs Sampson, * Municipal* Regent, 
and other officers of the Municipal 
Chapter were in attendance. The 
little ceremony clbeed with the play
ing of the National Anthem by the 
16th Canadian Scottish Band.

Throughout the remainder of the 
day the floral tributes "were swelled 
by contributions of posies from, the 
school, children, prises for the best 
posy being offered by the I. Q. D- E. 
A beautiful addition was made at a 
later hour when the May Queen* on 
ih«4r way to the coronation cere
monies placed their bouquets on the 
plinth.

m

Jake or Rocky Mountain Nut
Ban, lota of nuts, 6 for 250

Crystallized Ginger
Reg. 35c lb. for...........250

Batins
Assorted centres, reg. 40c. 
lb. for . . ....................... 280

Moonlight Marihmallows
Reg. 40e lb., fresh made.
Special at ......... .350

Nut Butter Scotch 
Reg. 35c lb. for .......... 280

Fresh Local Rhubarb
7 lbs.'............................. 250

Nice Sweet Oranges
Dozen ......................   250

Fresh Canteloupes
Each, 350 and .......... 250

Green Onions, 3 bunches, 1O0
Spring Cabbage

Each, 100 and .............. 50
Fresh Cocoanuts

Each, 200 and ...... 150
Raleigh Potatoes

Extra fine, sack ....$1,50
Fresh Roasted Peanuts 

Lb.................................. 150

Christie's Lemon Cream Bis- 
 euits, reg- 45e lb, for 350

Picnic Plates
3 dozen for 250

Reception Bacon
Sliced, lb.........................430

Peanut Butter, 2 lbs.........350
Orisco, 1-lb. ean .............. 280

Fresh Eggs, 2 doz............550
Fresh Local Creamery Butter
- tmt...........  470

Or 3 lbs. for.............. $1.35

| Fresh Alberta Butter, lb. 450, or 3 lbs, for $1.30 |

■k-
_/ LOCAL SPRING LAMB

Forequarters—5 to 6 lb. average. 1‘er lb. .. 
Legs and Loins—5 to 6 lb. average. Per lb

300
420

Cross Rib Pot Roasts, lb., 150
Round Shoulder Pot Roasts

Per lb. ..........................120
Shoulder Roasts of Mutton

Per lb.............................. 200
Rolled Roasts of Beef, lb., 190
Loins and Half Loins of Mut

ton, per lb. .......... 330

Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb., 150 
Boiling Fowls

Lb., 300 and ............. 250
Corned Brisket of Beef

Lb., 120 and...............100
Corned Rolled Beef, lb... 140 
Stewing Lamb, per lb. .. .220 
Fresh Cooked Tripe, lb... 130

COUNTER SALES ONLY (Or Delivered With Other Goods) 
Lamb Heads, each ,... 150 I Fresh Minced Beef
Fresh Mkde Oxford Sausages 2 lba. ..................... :.... 250

3 lbs. for ................. 280 I Pure Pork Sausages, lb. 230

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.

Washington Musicians Make 
J. B. A. A. Dance Com

plete Success
-Ferhaps the» snappiest dance music 

ever heard here, the work of the 
Vniversity of Washington Jazz or
chestra. made the James Bay Athle 
tic Association’s dance in the Em
press Hotel last night one of the 
most enjoyable affairs given by that 
well-known organization. The Var 
sity musicians, who _ are guest s here 
of Mr. and Mrs. j. Ô. Cameron and 
thetr son Donald, provided a pro- 
rrammo whtrh contained the i cry 
latest song hits, rendered In such a 
way that the delighted two hundred 
dancers insisted on numerous en

The Empress ballroom was beau 
tifully decorated last night with the 
blue and white of the J. B. A. A., and 
the blue and gold of the Washington 
University. Oars, painted with the 
J B. A. A. colors, were hung on the 
walls along the sides of the room de 
curated with festoona ot ribbon.

A number of Washington Unlver 
slty students had accompanied the 
orchestra here and attended the 
dance. Officers of the American 
battleship Omaha were guests of 
honor.

The J. B. A. A. committee In 
charge of the affair Included: Frank 
Frost, O. C. Walls, A. H. Cox, Eric 
Fisher. R. Trails, R. Cummings and 
T. D. Roberts.

"Which Is the biggest diamond in 
the world?" asked the teacher.

"The ace, replied a sharp boy, 
promptly.—Tit-Bits.

Popular Young Lady Is 
Again Well and 

Happy

612 Fort Street 749 Yates Street

RANGE SALE NEWS FOR 
UP-ISLAND VISITORS

Every Range a brand new one. Don’t leave town without 
seeing how we ran save you money on a really high gradc 
Range.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co.. Ltd.
717 FORT STREET PHONE S2

Newest Styles in Summer Shoes
Shoes of canvas, buck, or novelty leather combinations 
are priced so temptingly at this store. Why not come in 
today and inspect them!
’. Store Open This Afternoon

seymtrd NHJÏWE8S0W 1203
Building auÆlVbllAHAimjfJliaei»*» Douglas St

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.

Miss Loma Shell, of Red Gap, is 
visiting Mies Noel Cusack.o o o

Mr. Stuart Henderson left yester
day afternoon on a short buelneea 
trip to Vancouver.o o o

Captain John Inin* returned to 
Victoria yesterday afternoon from a 
business trip to Vancouver.o o o

Mrs. Hewitt, of Juneau, Alaska, Is 
spending a short time In Victoria 
prior to leaving on a visit to her 
home in New York.o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrie Leggatt and 
their tWd. #6ns hare arrived in the 
city from Vancouver and will sgend 
the week-end hère.o o o

Mt*r Dtrphne - Brougham has ar
rived in the city and Is the guest of 
Miss Dola Dunsrauir at Hatley 1‘ark 
for a few days.

O O O
Mrs. H. G. Brocklngton and little 

daughter have returned home from 
Vancouver, where they have been 
the guests of Mrs. J. M. Beattie, o o o

Mr. Ralph Stewart of New West
minster, was the guest of his father. 
Mr. William Stewart, over the holi
day. o o o

Mrs. A. G. Addison, of Vancouver, 
1* spending a week's holiday in Vic
toria aw the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Acton, Niagara Street.

o o o
After spending a few weeks In 

Vancouver as the guest of her sister. 
Mrs. Marshall Beck. Miss Ruth Mc
Bride returned .to her home In Vic
toria yesterday afternoon.o o o

Among Bellingham visitors to the 
<Htr hs "Bob” Prow; of the clothing 
house of Pelegren A Fraser. He hi 
loud In hts praises of Victoria's May
time Frolic. o o o

Mayor Fisher heads the Port 
Angeles delegation here for the 
Frolic. Others with him Include: 
I-eewlw Levy, L. Ferris and M. Sam-
uelson.

o o o
Mrs. Douglas, who has been the 

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mm. E. 
A. Taylor, Hampton Court, for the 
past three Weeks. left this afternoon 
for her home in Vancouver.
-j- ..........—a o —

Port Townsend representation at 
tlh«* Victoria celebrations Includes: 
Tom Summerhill. J. Kerchberg. J. 
Hull. G. Kerffler. N. Gthbs, M. Fisher. 
A. Phillips, G. Maynard, G Wilhelm, 
M. Sawyer, L. Johnson, O. Jeffries, J. 
Blamhout. A. Passhul.o o o

Mrs. E. A- C. Studd Is convalescing 
In Vancouver after, being a patient 
In the General Hospital for two 
weeks, and will come to Victoria 
shortly to stay with her parents. 
Col. and Mrs. Joslah Holmes. Car- 
berry Gardens.

Miss Nell Wyles and Mies Mary 
Frampton left this afternoon for 
Seattle, where for the week end they 
will be the guest of friends.

0 0,0
Mr. Fred McKenzie, who has been 

the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Ohnesorg. 
Gorge Road, for the past few weeks.
Is leaving to-morrow via Anacortes 
for his home In Seattle.o <t o 

Dr. R. I* Fraser left yesterday for 
Eastern Canada to attend a meeting 
of the Canada Medical Council to be 
held at Ottawa from the Mth to the 
list of this month. Dr. Fraser will 
visit in Montreal and ether parts of 
the East for the next three or four
weeks. . _______o o o

At "Breadalbane” on Wednesday 
evening the Rev. I>r. Campbell 
officiated at the marriage of Mr. 
Thomaa Knowlea and Mrs. Margaret 
Slat ham. The bride was attended 
as bridesmaid by Mias S. A. King. 
The bridegroom went to the front 
with the loth Battalion from Vic
toria and saw much service overseas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Knowles will make 
their home in Victoria, j—— ------ o o o

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Butler have 
gono over to Seattle for a day or two 
to meet Mr. A. J. Edgerton. of Wash
ington. D. C.. the president of the 
International New Thought Alliance, 
who is making a trip through the 
Western States on a lecturing tour 
in the interest of the New Thought 
movement. The Doctor will return 
In time to take care of his work on 
Sunday at the New Thought Temple, 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. George Mutch, De

lates Street, entertained a few 
friends on Tuesday evening at a dv 
lightful supper In honor of their eldest 
daughter. Mary, who celebrated her 
21st biHhday. The room was tant. - 
fully decorated In the national colors, 
while in the centre of the table stood 
the two-tier birthday cake, which 
was cut by the gueet of honor. 
Shortly afterwards a dainty little 
wheelbarrow decorated In bunting 
plied high with presents was wheeled 
in by little Ada Victoria Mutch. A 
pleasant evening was spent In music 
and gamee, after which delicious re
freshments were seined.o o o 
, The wedding took place of Mr. 
Peter Goudie and Miss Mary New 
■fmS At St. Marr's Church. Oak Bay. 
on May 19, by the Rev. G. H 
Andrews. The bride wore a navy; 
blue suite and hat to match, and car 
fled a bouquet of roses and carna
tions. She was given away by "her 
father, Mr. George Newbold. Mr. 
Frank Fosse y was best man. Mrs. 
Lillian Draper attended the bride In 
a mauve crepe do Chine dress with 
hat to match, carrying a bouquet of. 
carnations and sweet peas. The 
ception was held at the home of Mrs. 
Lillian Draper. Mr. and Mrs. Goudlc 
will make their home in Victoria.

BRILLIANT TIM 
IT QUEENS’ BILL

Huge Crowd at Armories Wit-* 
ness Gorgeous Spectacle

Fitting culmination to the da 
celebrations was made at the ar
mories last evening when Queen Dora 
and her fellow Qpeenn were the cn 
irai figures In a brilliant gat boring. 
The whole of tho festivities centred 
arrunj the specUcular tableau, fol
lowed by the i u rade of the Quecus 
around the hall.

The-spaclous ballroom was trans
formed Into a bower of color with the 
aid of hundreds of flags and literally 
miles of bunting. At one end was 
erected a huge covered dais, whtch, 
under its lavish garniture of golden 
broom, became a veritable floral 
bower. At a given signal the doors 
of the armories were thrown open to 
admit the state coach drawn by will
ing hands and bearing inside Queen 
l>ora and her maids of honor. As the 
glittering equipage came into view 
the crowd cheered Her Majesty to the 
echo.

Queen Dora then proceeded to the 
dais where she took up her position 
in her velvet docked throne. The 
other Queens then took their seats 
around her. while the maids of honor 
and a guard of honor of sailors under 
Chief Petty Offlcer Parser took up 
their position in front of the dais. 
At a given signal the lights were 
lowered and colored lights were 
I'layed upon the Queens with beauti
ful effect. During the showing of 
the tableau Bob Webb sang "Queen 
of the Earth." hts singing being 
warmly applauded.

At the conclusion of the tableau 
the Queens descended from the dale 
and marched In procession aroubd 
the hall, preceded by the naval es 
cort. — I

Her Majesty Dora, Queen of the 
Frolic, headed the procession of May 
time royalties, escorted by His Wor 
ship Mayor Hayward, fo^owed by 
Anna, Queen of the Navy, escorted by 
Paymaster Lieutenant Cosette; next 
came. Victoria, Queen of Commerce, 
on the arm of Captain P. N. A. Smith, 
followed by Anna. Queen of Utilities, 
escorted by Hon. Dr. MacLean; Doro
thy. Queen of Clubs, was escorted W 
Hon. John Hart, and Mzry. Queen of 
Industries, followed on the arm of 
Carl Pendray, while Connie, Queen 
of Agriculture, escorted by Hon. E. D. 
Barrow, completed the parade.

Members of the Boys' Naval Bri
gade under the charge of Leutenant 
Rayner officiated as train-bearers to 
the royal procession, and Miss Mary 
Bishop and Miss Scribbler appeared 
as flower girls.

The ball was held under the pat
ronage of Premier Oliver and the 
members of his Cabinet. Hie Worship 
Mayor Hayward and the city aider- 
men. The greatest credit la due to 
the indefatigable work of the organ
izer of the affair, A. H. Bishop, for 
tho outstanding success which at
tended the function. Mr. Bishop was 
most ably assisted by a committee 
Including G. W. Mercer. J. Espley. 
Capt. Bloomfield and their wives, and 
Capt~P. N. A. Smith, chairman of 
the Maytime Frolic dance committee.

All that could be desired in the way 
of dance music was generously ren
dered by Guard's twenty-piece or
chestra and throughout the evening 
it* pea ted encore* were called for. Re
freshments were served under the 
capable convenershlp of Mr. Bouch, 
of the Chamber of Commerce buffet.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

tiv HELEN KENDALL

Serving Al Fresco
It was merely an ordinary meeting 

of the bridge club, but some-way it 
stood out as quite the most memor
able iiarty of the year. When the 
members strolled homeward, in their 
pretty afternoon frocks and wide 
hats, they felt as if they had been to 
a garden party as well as a bridge 
game, and so Indeed they had.

When two tables had l>een played, 
and the regular time for refrshments 
had come, an Innovation was sprung. 
At least. It may not he any novelty 
to you. but It was to these suburban 
women, who were apt to follow the 
regular procedure for social events 

[devotedly. Moreover, they were 
prone to leave their green velvet 
lawn* as empty and unused as their 
grandmothers used to leave the dark
ened "parlor” in days gone by.

But not only had this hostess 
leamfd to live out on her thick 
closely-woven turf, she had found 
that there Is nothing so charming as 
eating out of doors. And so. In
stead of keeping the bridge-players 
at their respective tables, and re
placing the black satin covers with 
fine linen ones upon which to serve 
the refreshments, she invited the 
twenty woman out to her lawn where, 
beneath a big tree, a buffet table 
was spread. Here there was a great 
punchbowl of delectable liquid, plates

-MUX. 
1AURIHT1A 
CIOUATRB
Miss Laurentla Clouatre, a popu

lar young lady, residing at 638 Car- 
tier St., Montreal, 0 Is another who 
ha* found Tanlac treatment n safe 
and sure means to health, strength 
and the Joy of living.

"For a year past I have suffered 
with terrible headaches, at the same 
time felt weak and dizzy all day long, 
and my nerves were also undone," 
states Miss Clouatre.

"That I felt so badly was no doubt 
dlie to bad digestion, which prevented 
me from eating but very little and 
in eight months time I lost fifteen 
pounds. •

"I have Just finished my third 
bottle of Tanlac now and have al
ready regained nearly half my lost 
weight, as well as considerable 

‘tfirrefth. t vat” weft, ^ digest aft ray 
food and haVe no- more headaches 
or dizzy spells. I am simply delighted 
with Tanlac. It Is Just grand."

Tanlac 1s for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 17 
million bottles eold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Na
ture's Own remedy for constipation. 
For sale e vary where. <AdvL>

of sandwiches and cake, and tyo 
opalescent vases of garden blossoms. 
The guests wandered about delight
edly.

‘it's not only the pleasantness of 
having our ‘eats' out here under the 
sky,” exclaimed one of them, "but 
the real relief of gettirg up from pur 
tables and resting a bit by walking 
around. You know generally we 
never leave our table/ during the en
tire afternoon except to progress a 
few feet or so to another table. And 
since 1 play bridge only ‘by ear’ I 
sometimes never progress at all! It 
rests me mightily to get up and relax 
my muscles and get a change of pose.

"Well, I move that we all have 
our refreshments ’al fresco’ during 
the Summer’" said another member, 
reaching out for a sandwich. "It 
makes It seem like a veritable garden 
party, as well as a bridge party."

EMPIRE BILL IT 
EMPRESS TO-NIGHT

Naval and Military Uniform 
May Be Worn; Brilliant 

Success Assured
Naval and military uniforms will 

be In evidence at the Empire ball at 
the Empress Hotel this evening, the 
official flat having gone forth that 
uniforms may be worn for this aus
picious occasjon. The ball ts to be 
under the auspices of the Royal Can
adian Navy and permanent forces, 
which Is sufficient criterion of Its 
brilliance and success.

Dancing will be from 9 until 2 p.m., 
abd iteaTorVi eighteen-ptec* "otvWes- 
tra has been engaged. Supper will 
be served in buffet fashion to expe
dite the serving of the big crowd ex
pected.

Owing to the fact that so many 
people have delayed making applica
tion'for their tickets, the committee 
has arranged that a responsible per
son will be on hand at the door to 
supply tickets if required.

To-morrow will be a red-letter day 
In the history of the Kumtuks Club, 
for it will formâtly entertain visiting 
members from Business Women’s 
Clubs in Seattle and Vancouver. The 
entertainment will take the form of 
a supper to be held in the Chamber 
of Commerce auditorium at 8.15 and 
it Is hoped that every member of the 
club will make a special effort to at
tend and thus ensure the success of 
the affair.

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

The C&rpeteria Co.
The Hamilton-Beech Pioneers

Only Address—Ml Fort Street
Just Above Quadra—Phene 1486 

Old Carpets Remade into Lovely Fluff

Closing-Out
Sale

We Are Leaving City

Stock of Millinery 
Ready-to-Wears 

Infants’ Clothing 
Dry 6ood$

Marked Down to Absolute 
Clearing Out Prices

Get Your Share of the Bargains

Store Fixtures For Sale. Also 
Home at Oak Bay

SEABROOK YOUNG
1421 Douglas Street

Children thrive on our good 
meats and your good cooking. 
—Mackenzie’s Oblige-o-grams.

LET your youngsters 
have their shsre of 

good food and lots of 
wholesome exercise and 
you. won’t have much to 
worry about. Our choice 
meats are strength-build
ers.

A Famous Special in
Coats and Wraps at *23=

You will have to see these Coete and 
Wraps to appreciate the value given. 
Just one dosen to choose from; full 
length; all sizes, Re- £OQ Cfi 
member the price....... tp£O.UU

Come, eelect your coat. You have a 
full seadbn'e use for it, at a small 
price.

yrAMOUS *
phone

^ M.CaTedtfppareifrk6men. 4061

Annual
Stocktaking Sale

YE OLDE FIRM

Heintzman & Co. 

Limited

Every Heintzman & Co. 
store in Canada is clearing 
out all used instrument, 
and reducing stock to the 
minimum by May 31.

Player-Pianos, Pianos, 
Phonographs and Organs

' Real Good Pianos from $265 ; Electric Player, $486 
Phonographs at a great range of prices. Some almost a gift.

Com. early end get but chain,—The name i. your guarantee.

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
Ye Olde Firm New Arcade Building New Store, 1113 Gov’t St.

Don’t Wait 
for Meal Time

PUFFED RICE
The lister product 
of Puffed Wheat, la 
equally digestible and 
wholesome. It la bet
ter then nuts for home 
made candy, and la 
delicious buttered and 
Baited like popcorn or 
almond*, and coat* e 
greet deal les».

JT la not jnst habit—It to genuine 
hunger that makes children beg 

for something to eat the minute 
they dash In from school or play.

Don’t make them wait for meal
time. They crave for food. 
Nature give* them this craving, 
and nature rarely makes mistake*.

Give them food, bat be sure It 
is wholesome and light Do not 
load the little stomachs with heavy 
food.

PuSed Wheat to good for them at 
any hour of the day. The nnt- 
like, flavory morsels are in reality 
whole grain* In easily digested 
form. They are always ready to 
serve end are delicious with milk 
or berries, or just "doused" with 
butter.

PUFFED RICE-PUFFED WHEAT
Whole Grains — made delicious

Hie Quaker Oats Company, Saskatoon and Peterborough W4SS

IXAUaki
SMaytime Lingerie

BEAUTIFUL
WELL-MADE

UNDERGARMENTS
3owns, Envelope», Step-ins, 

Camisole», Prince* Slips, 
Knickers, Petticoats.

’firm Stylet Emery Week

70T Yates St.

This Boys’ Store 
Remains Open 
This Afternoon
So that yea can make that 
last minute purchaae of boys* 
holiday apparel

Sam M. Scott
New Wool worth Building 

Douglas Street ... .Phone «OH

"The prisoner was shut up In a 
tiny cell." said the teacher, "and 
through the window came a bar of 
sunlight, striking the wall aa If It 
Wanted to cheer up his dreary lift.

He reached up to look out of the 
window. Why did he want to look 
out of the window. Tommy f

"To aee who threw the soap," an-
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You Can Learn More
from a teapot teat of

"MIMA"
Than we can tell you in a page of advertisement 

TRY IT TO-DAY

EXECUTES FIFTEEN
former Princes and Generals 

Convicted of Plotting
News Is Given in Dispatch 

From Tiflis
Moscow, May 25.—Fifteen persons, 

aljj, of them princes, generals or 
noblemen, were executed as a result 
of the discovery of an active counter
revolutionary plot In the Soviet Re
public of Georgia, says a dispatch

from Tiflis to The - Pravda to-day. 
The names of those executed are not 
given, but It is said all were active 
participants In the movement.

A 10-Day 
Tube is Free Send the 

Coupon

“Do This Daily
Cease old methods—fight the film on teeth*'

Leading dentists the world over now give that 
advice.

Millions of careful people in some 50 countries
follow it today.

You can see what it means. Note the prettier teeth
la esery circle now.

Thie is to offer a ten-day test so you may see its 
hmefits.

À world-wide crusade
This is part of a world-wide crusade for whiter, 

cleaner, safer teeth.
FOm is the great tooth enemy—that viscous film 

yon feel It clings to teeth, enters crevices and stays.
Food stains, etc., discolor it. Then it forms dingy 

coats. Tartar is based on film. That’s why beautiful 
teeth were seen less often than now.

Füm also holds food substance which ferments 
and forms acid. It holds the acid in contact with 
the teeth to cane# decay. That’s why few escaped 
toeth troubles.

Qferms breed by millions in film. They, with tar
tar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea—eo alarmingly

Old ways did not successfully 
combat it

No ordinary tooth paste effec
tively fights film. So nearly every
body suffered from some film at
tack.

Then dental ecience Marched 
lor 61m combe tant», end eventu-

Mmdm in fetedl

Avoid Harmful Grit
rm«VH It wltfceet harmful 
Bceerlng. lie puUohtac mgemt le 
far «after thee raamal. Never 
«ee a fllm combat ant which eee- 
taiae harsh grit.

ally found two. One acts to curdle film, one to re
move it, and without any harmful scouring.

Able authorities proved these methods by many 
careful tests. Then a new-type tooth paste was 
created, based on modem research. These two new 
film destroyers were embodied in it.

That tooth paste is called Pepeodent Now it has 
come into world-wide use, largely through dental 
advice. ,

Greater protection
Pepeodent also leads to greater protection. It 

multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva. That is there 
to neutralise mouth acids, the cause of tooth decay.

It multiplies the starch digestant in the isliva. 
That is there to digest starch deposits which may 
otherwise ferment and form acids.

In all these ways, Pepeodent is fast bringing a 
new dental era.

You will be amazed
Pepeodent results wfll amaze and delight you. In 

a week you will realise how much it means to all ;
Send the coupon for a 10-Day 

Tube. Note how clean the teeth feel 
after using. Mark the absence of 
the viscous film. See how teeth 
whiten as the film-coats disappear.

You will want those benefits for 
you and yours as long as you live, 
when you know. Cut out coupon

SENT FROM EUROPE
American Vigilance Led to 

Seizure at New York

Canada and Spain Make 
Statements to World 

League
Geneva, May 25.—The Canadian 

and Spanish Governments supplied 
Secretariat of the League of Nations 
with the details of the recent selxure 
in New York of two shipments of 
opium and other narcotic drugs. The 
Spanish Government said a large 
quantity of morphine, discovered by 
the American custom» officials In 
barrels labelled "smoked llsh" had 
had come from Marseilles and only 
touched at Malaga, Spain. The Cana
dian Government stated that four 
cases of "Incandescent lamps" which 
contained 1,000 pounds of morphine in 
tubes were shipped from Holland, 
dèstified for Montreal, and were 
legally intercepted by the United 
States.

It wan added that these official _ 
facts should be taken as proof that 
the vigilance of the United States In 
searching for contraband drugs was 
Justified.

PflnsodfiM
,x m«- m fc—aT—■—— ■ i si

The New-Day Dentifrice

A scientific film combatant, which whitens, cleans and 
protects the teeth without the use of harmful grit. 
Now advised by leading dentists the world over.

10-Day Tube Free» SS
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. D, 191 George St, Toronto, Ont 
Mall 19-Day Tube of Pepsodent to

Only one tube to • femlly

Pepsodent Is Being Featured This Week by Y our Drug and Department Stores ,

NEARS ITS END
With Budget Proposals Ap

proved, House Turns to 
Other Business

Ottawa, May 25.—With the Budget 
out of the way, the House will now 
1>e able to turn to other business to 
be dealt with before the session ends. 
Among the matters awaiting atten
tion are redistribution, the Interim 
repqrt of the Ralston Commission 
■ n Tension*, submitted a few days 
ago. the report of the committee 
which has been Investigating agricul
tural conditions and other business.

The Government’s majority on the 
vote on the budget was eight. The 
vote on Wednesday night came after 
eleven days of debate, interest being 
do great that the public galleries were 
crowded.

I.nst year the Government carried 
Its budget by a majority of eighteen.

First on Wednesday night came 
the vote on the Progressive amend
ment. the House dividing. 162 against 
It and 61 for It. a majority for the 
Government of 101.

Against the amendment there voted 
Liberals present, with the ex

ception of A. B. fRmrnit; WùSth 
Wlnnineg, and Conservatives, with 
the addition of A. W. Neill. Indepen
dent. Comox-Alberni. and two British 
Colombia Progressives, Messrs. Mc
Bride. Capiboo, and Humphrey. West 
Kootenay;

For the amendment voted the Pro
gressive* with the two exception» 
noted. A. B. .Hudson and A. R. Me- 
Mauler, Brome, the latter registering 
his first vote from “No Man's Land." 
and two Tenbor members. — 

Thirteen Did N-t Ve>*
Out of a House now standing at 

233 member*. Wueii ->. 
and the vacant seat of Cape Breton 
North are deducted, there were thlr- | 
t*»en who did not vote on the main ! 
budget motion. Of the thirteen, ten, 
according to official lists, were paired, 
leaving three absent without pairs. 
The three were Hon. T. A. Crerar, 
former leader of the Progressives: A. 
L. llodgins, progressive. East Mid
dlesex. and E. J. Sex*mith. Progrep- 
alve, Lennox and Addington.

Three more votes were cast IrAhe 
division on the amendment than in 
that on the main motion. They were 
the votes of Men»™. Power. McCrea 
and Mitchell, three Liberals who 
voted against the Progressive amend
ment in the first division, but were

paired In. the division on the main 
motion.

Changes.
The changes contained in the re

solutions introduced on Wednesday 
and embodied In the budget are 
somewhat more extensive than was 
Indicated in the brief statement 
which he made 9n the House.

They Include changes In the tariff, 
In the sales tax, in the cheque tax. 
and the tax on confectionery and 
beverages. The new sale# tax will 
ndt come into force until January 1, 
1924, Instead of August 1 next.

The reduction in the maximum tax 
on cheque* from two dollars to one 
dollar will go int effect when i 
sented to bv the Go\*ernor-in-Coun
cil.

The repeal of the special taxes on 
confectionery and beverages will go 
Into effect June 1, as does also the 
substituted tax on carbonic acid gas.

In addition to postponing the date 
for the coming Into force of the new 
»nles tax to January 1, 1924, the i 
Minister made several other changes, j 

Premise King Spoke.
One of the last speakers who 

shared in the det>ate before the vote 
was taken waa Premier King.

"What we have done in this bud
get," he said, “is to carry out the 
spirit of the 1919 platform in the 
light of conditions, as we see them 
at the present time."

Reference to McMaster.
The Premier was sorry A. R. Mc

Master had felt it necessary to cross 
the floor. He was sorry on Mr. Mc- 
EütëfT own account, fluid oiTTf^ 
count of the party, bpt most of all 
because he believed the place for Mr. 
McMaster to have attained what he 
waa seeking was m the midst of the 
members of his own party.

Progressiva seemed to feel that It 
was necessary not to interpret con
ditions to the people In (heir own 
constituencies, but to create a feeling 
In the minds of those people that 
there was in Parliament a feeling 
against* Western Canada. He be
lieved the duty of the Progressive

Highest Quality Com Flakes
Open a package of Post Toasties and notice the whole, unbroken flakes—note the “bubbles” on 
each flake. These are the sure signs of richer, 
better flavored com flakes. Try them I

V

. " The highest quality corn flakes it is possible to
produce—in food value, in flavor, in crispness—

“...r- therefore most economical 2 packages 25c.

CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO.. LIMITED 
Head Office: Toronto Factory: Windsor

MADE IN CANADA

asties
There's a Reason”

members was to explain to them the 
difficulties with which the country

An Amendment Anyway.
Before the budget had come, down 

he had been Informed by Progressive 
members that they intended to in
troduce an amendment whatever Its 
contents. This looked like introdur- 
ihg an amendment for the sake of 
agitation and for the sake of making 
«dearer and wider cleavages which 
should be healed rather than ex-

No high priest of protection, be
cause he was unable to get all the 
protection he wanted, was taking a 
seat atone In some comer of the 
House and erecting an altar of his

U. 8. Tariff Wall.
There had been much talk about 

the Liberal platform of 1919. but 
since that time the United States had 
raised her tariff wall to the detri
ment of Canada, and no member 
would advocate throwing down Can
ada's bars and letting the United 
States’ affect Canada more seriously 
than at "present. !■■■■■■■

The Government felt and hoped 
that conditions would become more 
settled, but pending this, it felt it 
unwise to have an unstable state of 
the tariff. It had sought to take 
measures to help the situation. Th«‘ 
British preference, or one reason for 
it. was because of the removal by the 
Mother Country of the cattle em
bargo, the Government feeling that 
when the Mother Country stretched 
out a helping hand, then it was for 
the Canadian Government also to 
stretch out the hand of good-will.

Concluding, the ÎYemler quoted 
statistics to show that Canada was 

I already experiencing a trade revival.
I Building permits last month were i] 

11,000,000 ahead of the corresponding 
month last year; Import and export 
trade had increased; bank clearings 
had Increased by $64.000,000; saving 
deposits were also very much higher, 
while Immigration was also rapidly 
advancing.

Many Requests.
Hon. W. 8. Fielding, in closing the 

debate, expressed warm thanks for 
the kind wordp that had been said 
about him during the debate. He 
would not make a lengthy speech, but 
some criticism had been made In the 
speeches of the Opposition Leader 
and Sir Henry Drayton which fshould 
be replied to.

On the cry for economy, the Minister 
said It was so very easy to preach, nut 
so hard to practise, and he quoted 
how his critics during consideration 
of the estimates had asked for money 
to be spent on militia, naval matters, 
Toronto harbor, the 8t. Lawrence 
Waterway, and even In the last 
speech, the member for Saskatoon 
had asked for more money for rural 
mall carriers. Western members 
wanted more branch railways and the 
Hudson Bay Railway.

A strange thing was that while 
critics called It a protectionist bud
get. nineteen out of twenty changes 
In the tariff were downward. He ad
vised Mr. Melghen to "leave his 
grouch at home and cultlx*ate a little 
more amiability."

War and Railways.
The two great causes of embarrass

ment to-day were the war and the 
railways. He did not like the Leader 
of the Opposition to charge the Gov
ernment with conditions which he. 
Mr. Melghen. knew were attributable 
to the war. They had asked. "Why 
not balance the budget?" but why did 
not Cotyervatlvea do it when they 
were In power?

Mr. Fielding said it was most de- 
slrgjtri* that the United States know 
that It was the wish of the Govern
ment of Canada to enter into a trade 
agreement.

When Mr. Melghen asserted that 
the Americans would always Insist 
on permanency, the Minister warmly 
remarked, "There Is no such thin* as 
a permanent treaty In God's world," 
an<l the Houee laughed heartily.

Clear-eut Issue.
Mr. Fielding said the Opposition 

leader and the members of his party 
were opposed to reciprocity. "That 
makes a clear-cut Issue," said Mr. 
Fielding. "The attitude of the Cana
dian people towards reciprocity has 
changed since 1911," Mr. Fielding de
clared. He was Informed that there 
were members of the Progressive 
Party who voted against it in 1911, 
but who would, of course, favor It 
now. In his own Province of Nova 
Scotia, the feeling was strongly In 
favor of It. He believed there were 
thousands of Conservatives in Can
ada to-day who would support re
ciprocity. The Budget had met with 
approval in the country. ------

"In all my experience of making 
budgets I have never received 
expressions of approval as this time, 
Mr. Fielding concluded

“My wife waits for the least little 
thing on my part to make trouble."

"You’re lucky — mine’s a self- 
starter.'^

such * 
Ime." " '
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Dainty Summertime Frocks of

Figured Voile and Muslin

$11.50, $12.75, $17.50
Style, beauty and value are apparent features of the 
new summertime frocks of dainty voile and muslin. 
There are perfectly plain styles and exquisitely 
trimmed models with organdie eullars, cuffs and 
vestees, attractively embroidered. The use of panels 
a bit of draping, combination fabrics and the right 
touch of embroidery, these are the things of beauty 
which make these'dainty frocks irresistible. The rotors 
are such as you would rightly, select for Summer wear 
while the values arc exceptional indeed—$11.50 
$12.75 and $17.50.

Children's Reefer White Flannel Skirts (,irls Slr,,w llals

Coats

Children’s Reefer 
Coats of good quality 
navy a n <1 searlct 
serge, made with 
anchor deaign on 
sleeve and brass but
tons for ages 2 to 10 
year s—$4.95 to 
$6.95.

$12.75
No garment is more popular for 
Summer sports or street wear and 
lio garment will give a greater de
gree of satisfaction to the wearer. 
The new skirts we are showing here 
are in plain and novel styles trimmed 
with silk stitching and pin tucks, 
plain or with pockets—$12.75 each.

SI.75 to $2.25

Girls’ Excellent 
Quality* Straw Hats, 
in tan and Copen
hagen, red and tan, 
all White, black, 
brown and navy; 
have rolled brims, 
ribbon band and 
streamers— $1.75, 
$1.95 and $2.25.

Excellent Values in Summer Knit 

Underwear
Women's Directoire Knickers in flesh and white 
made with double gusset in sizes :iti to 42—85^ a 
pair.
Women’s Fine Ribbed Lisle Vests, in opera style or 
tailored top; dropstiteh effect, in flesh and white—
$1.25 and $1.50.
Women’s Fine Knit Union Suits, low neck, short 
sleeves, tailored top or opera style in white and 
flesh--$1.65, $1.75 and $1.85.
Children's Directoire Knickers in navy and white; 
2 to 12 years, 45£ and 55f u pair.

Women’s Lisle 

Hosiery 

55c and 95c.a Pair

Women’s Plain Lisle Hosiery in 

brown, black, grey, white, beige 
, and navy—55^ a pair.

Women's Ribbed Lisle Hosiery 
in black, white, brown, pearl 
and beige—95<t a pair.

$aturdavSpecial Values

in the Corset Section
Coraelettes of pink brocade, 
cut with bodice top and ex
tra long skirt, wide Insela of 
elastic at each side; back 
fastening: sixes 32 to 38. 
Special #1.75.

A Sport Girdle of pink coutil 
with inset* of «ts«Uc at each 
side; back lacing; sites 22 to 
27. Special #1.25.

Elastic Sport Girdle is en
tirely of fitted surgical elastic 
with coutil front; slightly 
boned and with four garters; 
all sixes. Special #3.26.

Bandeau Brassieres of heavy 
brocade with band of wide 
elastic across front. This is 
the new long line model; sises 
22 td 38. Special 50<*.

Real English Felt Hats

For All Sports, Toun and Country Wear

Real Imported English Felt 
Hats in Summer weights of 
beautiful quality. When you 
pick them.up you* will im
mediately realize that they 
are better than the ordinary 
Felt Hats, better in quality 
better in style, better in 
finish. Hats that are made 
to look well and wear long.
Colors include white, drab, 
irpn grey, squirrel, nutria 
putty, champagne, new Cuba 
castor, tabac, coffee, cinna
mon, old gold, copper and rose. Very reasonably pticed 
at $4.95, $6.95, $7.95 and $8.95.

BATTLESHIPS WERE 
SEEN IT BELFAST

London, May 25.—-The celebration 
of Empire Day lent added Interest to 
the last day of the visit to Belfast 
of the first battle squadron, with Earl 
Beatty, Admiral of the Fleet, In com
mand. The ships were gaily decor
ated. A regatta was held under the 
auspices of the Ulster Yacht Club.

Earl Beatty, speaking at a luncheon 
given In his honor, said that in times 
of peace the British navy was an am-

hassadorlal service, carrying not only 
security but strengthening the link 
between the far-flung parts of the 
Empire. BIS INTI

IE

EXTERMINATE THE BATIzo
(Rat Virus)

AZOA is a scientific means of de 
stroylng rata and mice, without the 
nee of t re p« os polo^aar'
AZOA la not harmful to live stock 
or human beings. Usè~ Asoa And 
exterminate the red

When looking for a
piano bargain

LOOK THIS WAY
We have bargains every day 
In brand new instruments 
for the simple reason our 
prices *re the minimum and 
our terms very accommo
dating.

KNABE, CHIOKERING 
' WILLIS

Also the world-famed

VICTORIA OWL DRUG ft
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Willis Pianos, Ltd.
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- OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING -

IUTTEKNUI
Mother Never Made Better Bread!

Economical and convenient to ob
tain. Phone 764. or ask your grocer.

RENNIE & TAYLOR
Makers of Only Good Bread for Many 

Years.

If It’s HOLSUM
It's Wholesome Plan Your Picnics

M..„iand Holidays now:
Don't forget

Pickles Catsup 
Vinegar, Etc.

Ask your grocer for the Victoria Made 
Brand and be sure you get It

COOK
tflth Carnation. I.ts creamy flavor 

adds new test to every dish. 
There is no waste with Carna

tion. It is economical. It whips. 
It creams coffee, cereal», fruit, 

perfectly. It it your perfect 
Pure Milk Service. Order 

half a dozen tins now.
At Your Grocer's

WRECK 
(ED BY BRAVE 

IF1
No Panic When Vessel Crash

ed in Fog; Cargo Worth 
Million

St. John s, Nfld.. May 16.—(Cana
dian Press!—Widely divergent stor
ies are told by passengers of the 111- 
lgted Canadian Pacific liner Marvale, 
which was wrecked on Cape Free Is. 
near Trepassey, on the Newfoundland 
coast last Monday.

First officer Chambers, who was on 
the bridge when she struck, said that 
the ship was proceeding at a fair 
rate of speed, half or little better. In 
foggy, but not densely foggy weather 
when the accident occurred. He said 
the fog alarm on Cape Free Is had 
been heard, but that It was difficult 
to Judge distance.

Officers Praised.
The passengers speak in glow

ing terms of the splendid work of the 
•btprft- officer* in getting out the 
boats and getting the crews Into 
them, while the officers themselves 
have nothing but praise for the man
ner in which passengers, particularly 
women, conducted themselves in the 
emergency.

There was not the slightest resem
blance of panic, or fear. In twenty 
minutes the sixteen boats were filled 
with passengers. All speak of the 
daring action of Second Officer Jones, 
who, when one of the boats was in 
danger of upsetting, quickly climbed 
out on the dAvits and by timely In
tervention prevented what might 
have been h serious accident.

The Marvale’s cargo, consisting of 
grain, flour, bacon, cheese and other 
farm products, is valued at about one 
million dollars. It is expected that 
some of it will be salvaged when the 
hatches can be taken off.

TOSSED KISUDLL 
OVERSEAS AS BAD

Michael Sullivan's Despised 
Greenbacks Were Real 

Money After All
New York. May 26.—Fifteen hun

dred dollars in ten dollar bank notes, 
which represent somebody's profits 
Ofi a transaction in liquor that took 
place some weeks ago on Rum Row. 
off the Jersey coast, are floating 
soggily in the Atlantic Ocean last 
night because Michael J. Sullivan, 
former boxing promoter of Salem! 
Mass., thought they were counter
feits. Sullivan, himself, who once 
was fined $1,000 In Salem for parti
cipating in a rum running venture 
of the schoner Lorain, but now de
scribes himself as JBUkuager of the

v ‘Vakhmtio™jaiLlS
FREE : Hm i — ——-

oi mrm recipes sod mg’ 
gestions. Write Cm tioa Milk Product* Cm. 
Lté.. 5M4 Totes Street. 
Victoria. B. C*
MADE IN CANADA

'•from Cont.nt.d Cow."

ADMIRAL LINE 
HaPS STRENGTHEN

senoes nimseir as manager c 
Canadian Shipping Company, 
detained on suspicion of having 
passed counterfeit bills, when he 
arrived late yesterday on the steam
ship Homeric, after a visit to Olas-

___ „„E°W- alleged starting, point of rum
out the running vessels. for America.

He got the money. $1.800 in all, 
Sullivan said, as payment for a ship- 
men of freight taken on one of the 
vessels of his line from Nova Scotia 
to Scotland. Finding several counter
feits among the bills, bearing the 
name of the National Park of Oso 
Park, Long Island. Sullivan said he 
made hasty tests of the others, mark
ed “First National Bank at Amity- 
ville. Long Island,** and became con
vinced that they were also counter
feits.

So he tossed 160 of them overboard, 
keeping SO to amuse himself with 
and to show his friends as evidence 
“how the American bootleggers are 
putting it over on the English 
whiskey sellers."

The story of the Jettisoned roll of 
good money came out when Sullivan 
was released, secret sendee agents 
having found that he had not techni
cally "passed** any of the few 
counterfeits which were mixed in 
-with good bills he “thought spurious.

MEN—.
We Sell Yon a Better Shoe for Less Money

\\V '\\"W ‘ V

Florsheims, Régals, Leckie and Slaters
“Get Yours To-day"—See Our Window*

Modern Shoe Co.
Corner Yates and Government Street*

Five More Shipping Board 
Vessels Join Oriental 

' Service__ _______
Beattie. May 25—Allocation of five 

additional freighters to the Admiral 
Oriental Line, announced by the 
shipping board, increases to nine the 
number of cargo carriers in the 
Trans-Pacific service of this company 
tit addition to five passenger liners 
Of the newly allocated vessels, the 
West Ison and West Notus are re
conditioning at the Todd plant here 
and the Cross Keys. Bakersfield and 
Cuprum, are in service.

The additional ailocationa make it 
possible for the Admiral Oriental Line 
to arrange a schedule calling for 
freighter every twenty-one days to 
North China ports and every twentv- 
elght days to South China ports in 
addition to the , regular twelve-day 
schedule of the passenger liners.

NEW INTERCOASTAL
IES

CHINA MAIL HAS - 
LIBELED VESSEL

Nile Joins Nanking in San 
Francisco Harbor Pend

ing Lawsuits
San Francisco, May 26.—The China 

Mail Steamship Company's liner Nile, 
which arrived here a week ago Mon
day, has been shifted to the stream, 
where she will remain until the af
fairs of the company have been 
straightened out.

The Nile has been.libeled by the 
United States marshal. She has 
aboard, in addition to the Chinese 
crew, about *40 passengers, who have 
beep denied admission to the United 
Stales and who will have to be cared 
for bv the Federal Government.

The company's liner Nanking has 
been anchored in the stream for soms 
time. She has libels .against her ag
gregating several hundred thousand 
dollars. -~

The Pacific liner President Wilson, 
which hag been on the Hunter's Point 
deydeek since Monday-1* due. to shift 
to Pier 42 Friday. Both tail shafts 
of the Wilson have been drawn and 
her propellers have been repaired.

The Pacific Mail steamer Ecukdor 
Is due to sail for New York by way 
of San Pedro and the Canal Satur
day. _____________ ________

BUFORD SAILING
TO ALASKA JUNE 3

Seattle. May 26.—Departure of the 
Buford, former United States army 
transport, from here for Nome. 
Golovin. Port Clarence, Solomon and 
8t. Michael has been definitely set 
for June!.__________________
cahillTppôïnted-

TRAFFIC MANAGER 
OF SEATTLE PORT

Beattl. May 15 —W. ». Cahill waa

WILL MAKE PORT 
ONE DAY AHEAD OF 

SCHEDULED TIME
The Nippon Yusen Kaleha 

steamship Kaga Maru is expected 
to arrive from the Orient one day 
ahead of her schedule, according 
to information received by tbe 
local agents who received a wire 
stating that she would arrive here 
Monday. She was not due until 
Thursday, w. R. Dale intimated. 
The vdbsel carries seven cabin 
and sixteen steerage passengers 
for Victoria. Bound for Seattle 
are 26 first class and 27 third 
class passengers. The c&rge con
signment for this port Is 12 tons.

LOSES HIS LICENSE
Capt. Swanson Will Protest 

Penalty
Seattle. May 25^-A finding forfeit 

Ing the license of Captain Que Swan 
son, master of the steamship Lake 
Gebhart, which was wrecked May 8 
on Strawberry Point, Washington 
coast, south of Cape Flattery, has 
been issued by the United States 
Steamboat Inspection Board here. A 
protest is to be filed In Captain 
Swanson's behalf. It was said. The 
protest is expected to demand that 
boards considering the cancellation 
of navigators' license* consist of five 
or seven experienced mariners. The 
Board sitting in Captain Swanson's 
case numbered two.

[LOOK ASK ESTIMATES 
FOR SHIPBUILDING

British Shipyards Get Setback 
From Ruhr Invasion

London May 25.—(Canadian Press 
Cable.)—None too hopeful prospects for 
the speedy recovery of the engineering 
trade are gleaned from the speech of 
Chairman Vickers at the annual meet
ing of that concern.

A few month* ago, said Douglas 
Vickers, there was s distinct revival of 
the steel trade. Occupation of the Ruhr 
district by the French, however, was 
followed by a rise in the price of coal 
and coke which might have given a 
passing advantage to the coal mine 
owners, but had caused a considerable 
loss to the engineering trades. Including 
shipbuilding.

unless there was a definite change 
■bortly, he said, the coming year was 
unlikely to be different from last year, 
when very few branches of the industry
were remunerative

With himVTTr-Vro.rr^rv , yesterday confirmed as traffic man-” *,h h,ra w“ r*leajed Ixxy JACOba of ager by the Beattie port commission
He had *this city, who had tipped a steward 

on the Homeric with a couple of the 
bills, but who technically had not 
"passed" them, since he got nothing 
for them, and had told the steward 
they were "no good."

MOTORtHlPS AT SEATTLE.

Beattie. May 26.—Three big motor- 
ships of as many flags arrived here 
yesterday—the Missourian American, 
the Parana. Danish, and the Do
minion Miller. British.

been •filling the Job several
weeks.

The Dorothy Luckenbach is due 
here June 2 on her first visit to the 
Pacific Coast. In the world war she 
carried troops to and from France 
aa the transport Marcia. She was 
built for the Luckenbach Steamship 
Company and commandeered for tlie 
war. She Is' under the command of 
Captain Arthur Sears who was last 
here aa master of the Harry Lucken- 
bach._______ 1_____________ — - -

1923 CAPT, KIDDS
Have Ho Crtamour, Writer Learns After Trip to Boon Fleet, 

Lying On "Bum Bow" Off Coast
By Jack O'Donnell.

Rum Row. 12-Mile Limit, Atlantic 
Ocean, off New York.—Cap- 
tain Kidd, 1823 model, is fat, flabby 
and forty, without color or cutl&s, 
mustache or magnetism.

I saw half a dozen of him when 
Palmer Canfield, federal prohibition 
director of New York, made a semi
official call on the rum-runners off 
the Jersey coast on the U. S. revenue 
cutter Manhattan. He Is a nonde
script person in the same way that 
& coal-passer on a river barge is 
nondescript. He looks Just like any 
one of a thousand fishermen one 
meets in the ports of the world. 

______  I The color and glamor of the
Thirteen Vessels, Under the! ’mueg,er*and l“r1**of 

Transmarine Corporation
Seattle, May 25.—W. D. Benson has 

been Appointed. Northwest agent for 
the Transmarine Corporation, which 
announces the opening of another in- 
tercoastal service between Atlantic 
.and Pacific ports. The steamship 
Surallco will sail from Newark. N. J., 
for Beattie June 12. it will be the 
first sailing in the new service, which 
li to be maintained by thirteen 
vessels on a weekly schedule.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS |
Bremen, at New York from Bremen.

Mav 23.
Homeric, at New York from South

ampton. May 23. ...
Canopic, at New York from 

Bremen. May 23.
Paris, at Havre from New .York, 

May 23.
Mlnnedosa. at Antwerp from Mon 

treai. May 23.
Rotterdam, at Rotterdam from New 

York. May 23.
Regina, at Liverpool from New 

York, May 23.

X
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teenth century are mining. The aver
age American boy would have wept 
with disappointment had he been

and bruised old hulks for the most 
part— have captains who stand at the 
rail, staring stupidly or with disgust 
at the Inquisitive visitor

Drab is the word that describes 
them best—describes not only the 
skippers of these ships, but also the 
ships thmselves. If there are any 
"skulls and crossbones" on these ves
sels they are on the bottles of booze 
in their holds. If there is any ro
mance in the rum-smuggling busi
ness It roust be in the gold they re
ceive from the bootleggers who come 
to the ships and carry away cases of 
Scotch, rye and other liquors.

One ‘‘Captain Kidd" we saw and 
talked to was a funereal-looking Eng
lishman who "Sir'd" the captain of 
the revenue cutter and used parlor 
English. He didn't, seem to fit In 
with the rest, and he was 111 at ease 
while exchanging greetings with our

a»-’-—C fei K

1/

The Roxon. which arrived here 
from Tacoma yesterday and was-to 
have left to-night,has been delayed 
until Saturday by repairs

Alaska Arrivals.
Reports of arrivals of fishing ves

sels at their Alaskan posts have been 
received here in large numbers. In
cluding the ship Benjamin F. Pack
ard at Naknek, Sunday; Bark. Guy 
C. Qoe*. Nushagak, Monday; Bark. 
W. B. Hint. Ekluk. Monday, and ship 
Orient, Llbbyvllle. Monday.

HITTER-COASTAL 
CONFERENCE AGAIN 

COiS TO LIFE
The American-Hawaiian Line 

Joins in Agreement; 
Freights Go Up

Beattie, May 25.—Agencies here for 
in ter-ooasta I steamship services have 
been' notified that' the Intercoastal 
Steamship Conference has been re
established with the co-operation of 
the American Hawaiian Line. In
cluded in increased rates to become 
effective July 1 are those on canned 
good* east bound. 40c a hundred
weight in lots of 36.000 pounds or 
mois*, and 60c a hundredweight in 
smaller lots; dried fruits, 50c a hun
dredweight in boxes in lots of *i\000 
pounds or more and 60c in smaller 
U^ts; be&ns, 40c and 60c.

New York. May 25.—Fifteen steam
ship lines in the intercoastal trade 

| have reached an agreement for the 
restoration of the rate conference, 
thereby ending the rate war that be
gan in June last year. It Is expected 
there will be an advance of ten to 
twenty per cent, above existing lev
els.

All of the companies have agreed to 
the principle of the new contract. It

East bound rates will be fixed in 
San Francisco and will become effec
tive July 1.

Westbound rates will be fixed in 
New York and will become effective 
August 1.

San Francisco. May 25.—Effective 
July 1. the Matson Navigation Com
pany has announced a rate of $14.76 
per 2.000 ftounds on pineapples from 
Honolulu to Atlantic seaboard ports. 
The rate includes handling charges, 
transfer and through bills of lading.

TRANSPORT THOMAS 
BEI

Bethlehem Yard Gets Big 
Job; Bargees Get Wage 

Raise <
Ban Francisco. May 25.—The Beth

lehem Shipbuilding Corporation has 
been awarded the contract for re
conditioning and repairing the. United 
States army transport Thomas, the 
low bid being $47,066 and twenty-four 
days. The specifications caJl for the 
renewing of portions of the orlop 
deck, cleaning, scaling and painting 
of the bunker spaces, overhauling of 
the boat deck, renewing two lifeboats 
and miscellaneous engine and boiler 
repairs.

The schooner Alumna has been 
chartered by Sears A Smith to carry 
lumber between the Columbia River 
and Honolulu.

The Bay and River Boat Owners' 
Association, comprising all operators 
of launches on the bay an& rivers, 
has voted a wage increased for its 
employees averaging slightly more 
than $5 per month.

ADVERTISING WINS 
EARLY PATRONAGE 

FOR ALASKA TOUR
...Bgattle.....May 28.—-Tha .
on wednesday from here of twenty- 
four round-trip passengers on the 
steamship Queen, bound to South
eastern Alaska, was hailed by Hugh 
Mac.Kenzl^ general passenger agent 
for the Pacific Steamship Company, 
operators of the vessel, as evidence of 
the success of an advertising cam
paign.

In co-operation with the Alaska 
Steamship Company and the Cana
dian Pacific lines, the Pacific Steam
ship Company advertised throughout 
the United States and Canada last 
Winter that May and September were , 
ideal months for a voyage north. At- 1 
mospheric conditions are much bet
ter than in June. July and August, 
the advertising pointed out. Mr. 
MacKensie said that never before had 
a party of tourists left here so early 
in the season for Alaska.

RAILROAD RAISES
WAGE SCALE OF___ :

MAINTENANCE MEN
Chicago, May 26—The Chicago i 

Burlington and Quincy Railroad notl- j 
fled the Railroad Labor Board y ester- i 
day that it had made an agreement 
with its malntenance-of-way em
ployees, affecting 10.000 men, granting 
foremen increases in wages of $4 to 
$10 a month, and one cent an hour to 
other employees

Kosmos Line Steamship The- 
ben in Royal Roads Pend

ing Repairs
Developed Boiler Trouble at 

Comox While Loading 
Coal

With the object of aeenring 
estimates for repairs the Kosmos 
Line steamship Theben, which 
loaded some 1,500,000 feet of 
lumber here during the early 
part of this month, anchored in 
the Royal Roads this afternoon 
once again paying Victoria s 
visit.

While at Comm, taking on 
coal the Theben developed boiler 
trouble. Making temporary repairs 
there she proceeded to Genoa Bay t > 
complete her lumber cargo, wititit ta 
consigned for New York.

Before she proceeds to sea repairs 
must be effected on her boiler and 
tubes. For this reason she put Into 
the Royal Roads this afternoon to se
cure estimates.

There Is a possibility of Yarrows 
securing the Job, having' done repair 
work on her before, when she was 
here loading lumber at the Canadian 
Puget Bound and Cameron Lumber 
companies. But it is understood that 
the V. M. D. will make a bid for the 
Job while Beattie interests are also 
sending In tenders. Up to a lato 
hour this afternoon it had not been 
ascertained who had secured the con
tract but it is quite probable that 
one of the Victoria firms will do the 
repair work.

As soon as the repairs are com
pleted she will put to sea with over 
five million feet of lumber for New 
York. King Brothers have bees 
handling her while on this coast.

THRErMÀTSON 
BOATS TO TAKE

MUCH LUMBER
Beattie. May IS.-n-Three freighters 

of the Matson Navigation Company's 
fleet will be in Puget Sound waters 
In the next week or ten days. They 
will load about 2.000.680 feet of lum
ber each for transportation to Hono
lulu. The vessels are the Makena, 
Mahukona, and Makawell.

Beattie, May 25.—Merrill Robinson 
general agent in Seattle for the Ro* 
bert Dollar Company, leaves Monday 
for Portland where he will assist 
Lloyd J. Wentworth In the reogenisa- 
tion of the Portland Lumber Company 
plant, recently acquired by the Dollar 
interests.

TOBACCO
%
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aboard the revenue cutter with Di
rector Canfield when the rum fleet 
was visited. The ones we saw wore 
dirty clothes, black sweaters and caps 
such as stevedores sport when times 
are tough.

And their followers! They, too, are 
a sorry looking crew with stolid, tired 
faces, and as colorless as distilled 
water. There is nothing of the swash
buckler about the smugglers of to- 
W: CapUtn Kidd vhrotd retira to 
sail the seas with them, and they, 
no doubt, would look stupidly at any
one who should mention the name of 
that picturesque Englishman.

Those of us who had hoped to 
modem Captain Kidds, red or scarlet 
kerchiefs about their throats, cut
lass in hand, strutting up and down 
loot-littered decks, got the surprise 
of our lives. The rum ship—battered

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C.P.R. wharf dally 
Sunday at 16.16 am to 
AugstM, Dungeons*. Port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle 6.46

”5!

pm. Returning. leaves Seattle daily 
except Saturday at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 1.16 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
812 Government St. Phone 7166

Or H, t. Howard, Agent,
oca Fhon<C.P.R Dock Phone 1581

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C.. Limited.

,J*ïFu*ar calling* from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
aa Prlhce Rupert and Anyox 

For detailed information apply
• . 5LL°' *eOREOOR. Agent,
Tel. 1825 Ne. 1 Belmont House

own aktpper. He was oit a ship which 
at one time belonged to a millionaire 
of New York City. The ship's sides 
are battered and scarred from the 
many small craft which have come 
alongside her since she entered the I 
rum-running business, and her decks 
cannot be described by the well- 
known phrase “shipshape."

The trip to the rum fleet served 
one purpose even if It did disillusion 

inuu -
em pirates; it convinced prohibition 
enforcement officials that a ruin fleet 
actually exists an<T that ships flying 
the British flag are the main carriers 
of hootch to American shores.

Director -Canfield saw and talked 
with the captains of rum runners, 
was Invited to board the largest and 
most notorious rum runner in the 
world, but tactfully declined the In
vitation.

DAILY
STAGESTO
NANAIMO

Leave Victoria $.46 a. m. stan
dard time, and return in the 

lit Moko ynny mur!* 
at $06 Government Street.C°n* C. Taxi 

186-693.
Office. Phone

rui
$2.76 Single, $6.60 Return

TRAVEL EAST
ON THE

Continental Limited
ELECTRIC LIGHTED STEEL 

TRAIN
RUNNING THROUGH TO

MONTREAL WITHOUT CHANGE 
Leave Vancouver 7.48 p.m.

COAST STEAMSHIP SCHEDULE 
Vancouver Prince Rupert 

8.S. Prince Rupert 8.8. Prince George 
Mom. 12.06 Mid. Thure., 12.00 Mid.

To Anyox To Stewart
Tickets Issued and baggage checked 

THROUGH from Victoria.

911 Government 8t. Phone 1242

MEGAimC
™lr First Class 

Steamer from Montreal
When travelling to Europe on 
the luxurious Megan tie you will 
experience the greatest possible 
comfort ar< aatiaf action — the 
cost la very reasonable — the 
accommodation» are unsur
passed—the cuisine and servie* 
are faultless.

She eombieee the 
exclusiveness of 
the beat club with 
the luxury of the 
finest hotel Ash 
for booklet and 
ratas.

C. P. Sargent, 
519 Second Ave.

Seattle. Waih. 
or Local Agente
«

Motor 
Coach 

Service
Victoria-Sooke

Additional Train Service May 24, 
25 and 26, Account

Maytime Frolic
Leave Milne's Landing . 7.36 p.m.
Arrive Victoria .............  8.46 p.m.
Leave Victoria ................ 16.80 p.m.
Arrive Milne's Landing . 11.48 p.m. 

Standard Time
Depot, Point Ellice—Phene 447$ 

City Ticket Office, $11 Government 
Street—Phene 1242

Canadian Pacific Railway

B. 0. COAST SERVICE
VANCOUVER—At MS p.m. and 11.45 p.m. dally. 
lUATTLE—At 4 M p.m. dally.
ALASKA ROUT*—Prom Vancouver, May It, It, and June 1. nt 9 p.m. 
OCEAN PALLt-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver every 
_. i Wadueadar al IJ9 n m
POWELL RIVER.UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tueeday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.
UNION EAV-COMOX.POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday at S.M a m.
WIST ÇOAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTB-Frum Victoria an the

1st. l*th, ttth rich month, at 11.00 p.m.
OULF ••lANO route—Leaves Belleville Street Wharf every Monday, 

Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday at 1.16 a.m.
Apply ta Any Agent Canadian PaeMIe Railway.
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ESTABLISHED 1885

SHOES for the FROLIC
Ltdiss' White Poplin Pumps end Oxford®............. ................. $2.75
Ladies' Patent Pumps, trey trimmed................. ......................... $3.60

Children's Tennis Shoes. In great variety 
Men’s Holiday Footwear at Popular Pricea

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
649 Ystee Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

OUR SALE CONTINUES SPICES

Macey-Abell Co., Ltd.
•17.010 View Street

y

Discuss your building plans with us. 
• We manufacture every variety of 

rough or dressed lumber. Qualities 
guaranteed.

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER CO, LTD.

Foot of Discovery St." Phene 7060

NEWS IN BRIEF

"THE NAME IS THE BRAND.”

BICYCLE SALE
T •leyctoo at . 

10 Bicycles at . 
IS Bleyelee at . 
1» Bleyelee at . 

VICTORY

.................................. $ 7.80

..............................  8.78

..........................  14.78

................................... 18.78
CYCLE WORKS

Do You Feel Tired 
Out These Days?

If so take a bottle of Hall’s 
Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phltes. It will put new pep Into

One dollar a bottle.

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

Victoria, B. 0.

Four Doors Below Government St 
JACOB AARONSON 

SS1 Johnson Street Phone 73

WOOD
SPECIAL

$3.50
In 6 or more cord lots.
Kindling $6j00 per cord. 

(Delivered in city limits)

Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd.
Phone 77 2324 Government 8L

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming oZ Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 248. 24»

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Fufnitur1» Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

1S7 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

I TEA 
|KETTLE 

Miss M. 
Wooirldge 

I Cor. Douglas | 
and View 1 

Streets 
| Phone 40960

Visitors!
Visitors!

Visit Victoria’s 
real English 
Tea Rooms and 
Restaurant.

TEA KETTLE

The annuel euting of the loeal
lodges of the Sons of England to 
Vancouver as gueeta of the» Mainland 
members of that order will take place 
to-morrow at 3.15 p. m. city time. 
All members are asked to be at the 
boat on time. The boat salle 2.15 
standard time.

Convicted in the Provincial Police
Court to-day with cruelly Ill-treating 
horsee under their care. Wee and 
Sam, two Chinamen, were fined $80 
and 120 respectively. Each was ord
ered to pay $5 costs. The prosecu
tion was brought’ by Inspector Maur
ice of the S. P. C. A, against the ac 
cusel, who were employed In haul
age work at Malahat Station.

No Inquest will be held on the 
body of the late Frederick Reynolds, 
516 David Street, who lost hie life 
following a fall from a wagon on the 
Thornett Farm, Rocky Point, on 
Tuesday afternoon. The remains 
were brought to the city on Wednee 
day and lodged with the Sands 
Funeral Parlors. Death was acd- 
detal. Coroner E. Ç. Hart found.

A brooch symbolizing the wings of
the Royal Flying Corps, inset with & 
circlet of pearls ; a single screw ear
ring; and a pair of ladles’ Swede 
gloves were found by the police at 
the Armories last night after the 
patrons had left. The owners may 
secure the return of -their property 
by calling at the Police Station, Fla- 
guard Street, at the desk sergeant’s 
office.

An informal meeting of leading re
tail merchants and delegates of the 
Retail Clerks' Association took place 
on Wednesday evening at the Cham
ber of Commerce, the proposed 
change in closing hours being the 
matter under discussion. Nothing 
was donet* however, the employees 
asking the merchants to arrange 
concrete scheme and submit their 
proposals at a later meeting. J. H. 
Fletcher was unable to secure a 6ec 
under for a motion in favor of an 
eight-hour day system off operatlbn 
of stores, the clerks declaring they 
were not authorised to vote on any 
question.

A

tended to the sick veterans in the 
local hospitals by the Compton Com
edy Company, which through Man
ager Richards, has extended an invi
tation to the invalids to be the 
guests of the company at the matinee 
performance to be held on Saturday 
afternoon. There -ere -at -present 
about thirty soldiers under treatment 
in the two institutions, who will be 
present in the theare when the cur
tain rises at 2.30. The secretary of 
the G. A. U. V. Is. at the request of 
the company arranging for the dis
tribution of the passes.

Arrested by the detective depart
ment yesterday on suspicion four

NOTICE.1—
The Finance Committee of 
the Frolic will only be re
sponsible for accounts made 
on behalf of the committees 
having authority.
All accounts are to be sent in 
to Frolic Office, 38 Arcade 
Building, not later than 
Wednesday, May 30, signed 
by the chairman of com
mittee authorising same.

r

SELECTED FIR

Millwood
THE BEST

$4.00
Fer Big Double Load

See Us For Quantity Discounts.

W. L. Morgan Fuel Co.
Largest Dealer in Victoria 

Phone 766 656 Yates Street

were charged In the city, police court 
to-day with vagrancy. Two, James 
Riley and Geda Hill, failed to ap
pear, and their bail money was es
treated, netting them a loss of $50 
each. Michael C. Coyne pleaded not 
guilty, and was remanded until Sat
urday for hearing. James Keating 
pleaded not guilty, and wAs remand
ed until to-morrow also for hearing. 
The latter two accused are ,on $50 
bail each.

Victoria Boy Puts 
Non-Stop Dancers 

Far In the Shade

Rrises, for the beet
o. 3 should read

Mrs.

In the list of
decorated cars, No. 3 should 
St. Joseph's Hospital, with 
Campbell driving.

The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion will hold their 
whist drive to-night In Room No. 6, 
Surrey Building, instead of In the 
clubrooms as previously announced.

The Q. A. U. V. last night gave a 
smoking concert at the clubrooms on 
Government Street In honor of the 
sailors of the U.8.8. Omaha. There 
was a very large attendance of mem»- 
bers to greet the visitors. The spe
cial programme was featured by con
tributions by members of the Omaha 
crew and was thoroughly enjoyed. 
In addition to the usual orchestra, 
highly appreciated feature of the 
evening was found In Comrade Nor
man Macdonald’s pipe band1.

Eequimalt returned men met at 646 
Admirals Road this week and organ 
ised an Eequimalt branch of .the O. 
A. U. V. The following officers 
were, elected pro tern. R. Henderson, 
president; R. Pearce, secretary ; J 
Whittle, treasurer* and Mesere. Platt 
and Whitmer, directors. President 
Crouch, of the Victoria branch, after 
a few words of encouragement and 
congratulation, presented a charter 
on behalf of the Dominion president 
Well equipped clubrooms have meen 
opened at 649 Admirals Road, 
Eequimalt. The secretary will 
always be in attendance and will wel
come new members. J. W. Spencer, 
of Spencer’s, Ltd.; G. A. R. Porte, of 
the Hudson’s Bay Co., and G. A. 
Kirk, of Turner, Beetons A Co., Ltd., 
generously contributed towards the 
furnishings of this club.

Harry Hutchison, office boy and 
life of the City Hall Afternoon Tea 
Club, last night established a record 
that should make non-stop dance 67 RA a UpoH NOWchampions all over the world green ^TOTH 01 *f.DU 3 11630 I6UW 
with envy. Hhe danced at the May 
Queen’s ball with every member of 
Queen Dora’s court—the Queen of 
Utllltlee. the Queen of Commerce, 
the Queen of National Defence, the CO-ODPfAtiVP 
Queen of Agriculture, the Queen of wpvi«uww
Industry, and the Queen of Clubs.
Owing to the failure of someone to 
Introduce him to the monarch, Harry 
did not manage to waltz with Queen 
Dora, and this, of course, was a bit
ter disappointment. But, after fox 
trotting around the armories with all 
the other sub-sovereigns, Harry, to 
use his own chaste expression. Is the 
"cat’s whiskers" to-day, the envy of 
all the other young men around the 
City Treasury Department and the 
Idol of the City Hall flappers.

, graceful compliment, appreciated
all ex-service men. has been ex-

A PURE Paint 
For Every 
Purpose

For every Interior or exterior 
job of palptlng there is a 
variety of Martin - Senour 
Punt which has been specially 
prepared for the purpose. 
Every tin of Martin-Senour 
paint is guaranteed 100 per 

. cent. pure.

The MELROSE CO.
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS %

LIMITED
FORT STREET

Ironize
More Foods

One of the body’s daily 
needs is food-iron for the 
blood.

Raisins furnish iron—jthc 
natural, organic iron which 
is most easily assimilated 
by the system.

Add raisins, therefore, to 
cakes, cookies, breakfast 
foods, bread, etc., and you 
add this ktntfit as well as 
luscious flavor.

Always ask for

Sun-Maid
Raisins

Childrens Paradise
Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

Four Miles From Victoria
The only absolutely safe, clean, 
nxndy beach in the near vicinity of 
Victoria. This hotel provides a 
delightful place to lunch or dine. 
Afternoon teas served in hotel 
lounge, with large open fireplace 
and magnificent view of f’adboro 
Bay and Olympic Mountains. Re
duced rates until June 21. Special 
rates for week and for families. 
Cadboro Bay stage runs from 
Campbell Block. Victoria at fre
quent Intervals. Fare ISC each 
way. Hotel telephone 6871R. Stage 
telephone 7739XL

IN B. C. BY 1930 
PITTED PUNS

-4-

BED. WILKINSON 
EF INSPECT...
OF MINES NOW

James McGregor Retires 
From Office Under Super

annuation
Harry Munn Is Appointed 

Traveling Assessor for 
B. C. Government

WiïHOpmiTY
Several Minor Accidents, But 

None Serious Hurt in Fun 
Yesterday

In spite of the crowds that followed 
the various phases of the entertain*; 
merit no fatality marred the opening 
of the Frolic yesterday. Several 
minor accidenta were reported. A 
member of the Permanent Force con
tingent at Work Point Barracks 
parted company with his horse at the 
Willows gymkhana, sustaining a frac
tured collar bone.

A little boy fell in the water at the 
Gorge and was gallantly rescued by 
a little girl companion. The boy was 
taken to his horfle but returned within 
a few minutes to thank his fair de
liverer. Crossing the road near the 
Gorge Bridge another boy fell into 
trouble, being struck by the bumper 
of a motor car, but not seriously hurt.

In all sis Individuals came to the 
attention of the police. Two of these 
had been celebrating not wisely but 
too well; and the remainder were ar
rested on suspicion. One man wm 
quietly taken Into custody as he 
stepped from the incoming bosL An
other had commenced his operation 
in the crowd, and was on the point 
of making his first “touch” when he 
was run to earth, allege the police. 
The local police were assisted by De
tective Ernest Yerle, of the Seattle 
force.

Borrowed Life Line.
The Eequimalt police are still look 

ing for a boat party that stole the line 
off a lifebuoy at the Gorge- Bridge and 
used it an a tow line to get their boat 
through the current. Two more life
buoys are to be placed on the lower 
ledge of the bridge during the festivi
ties.

Despite the large number of chll 
dren taking part in the amusements 
of the day only two were lost. Both 
children were found again before their 
abeehce had caused serious alarm.

DR. LUDENDORFF 
TO GO TO MEXICO 

TO STUDY ECLIPSE
Potsdam. May 25.—Dr. Hans Lu- 

dendorff, brother of General Luden- 
dorff, chief of staff of the German 
army during the latter part of the 
Great War, will head an expedition 
of German scientists to Mexico this 
year to observe the total eclipse of 
the sun on September 10. Dr. Luden- 
dorff is director of the Potsdam 
Astro-Physical Observatory. All 
expenses will be borne by the Mexi
can Government, at whose request 
the expedition Is to be undertaken.

One of the chief objects of the visit 
is to make a further test of the Ein
stein Theory.

Harry A. Munn. of Victoria, former 
government official, 16 to be travel
ing assessor for the Britiâh Columbia 
Government. Announcement of the 
appointment was made to-day

James McGregor, who has been 
chief inspector of mines under the 
Hon. William Sloun, Minister of 
Mines, since May, 1920, was super 
annuated to-day. His health is poor 
and he is at present convalescing at 
his holiday piece at Harrison Hot 
Springs. His home is 69 Menzles 
Street. Before taking the office of 
chief inspector he was in the Gov
ernment mines inspectorate service In 
the Nelson district for years.

George Wilkinson, who solved the 
mystery of recent mine fatalities for 
the Government, Is to be new chief 
inspector under Mr. Sloan.

G. H. Thomberry, expert of 
Department of Agriculture,
K .............

of ______
D. Barrow.

the 
under 

Is to be cow

Ben Hay Is to be district horticul
turist at KelfiMk-............ ............... ....—

Dr. D. P.. Hannlngton ls to be 
medical health officer at Kimberley, 

Robert Anderson Is to be appointed 
to the office of Government meeeen

H. E. Waby will be poultry in-

H. B. Campbell, of Williams Lake, 
Is to be marriage registrar.

ISUNO INDIANS

Return for Even Ordinary 
Grade

Handling" -of 
Flocks Being Worked Out 

, for Industry
There are now 16,006 farms In Brit

ish Columbia, and there is room for 
100,000 and many more, according to 
a statement Issued to-day by the 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister of 
Lands.

Other figures show that British 
Columbia has only 60,000 sheep, or 
an average of about three head to 
each ranch.

The grazing branch under Mr. Pat 
tullo plans to stimulate the increase 
In sheep production here to bring the 
total up to 1,000,000 in 1930.

Every ranch can carry with ease a 
few sheep, the statement says.

Let this number average twenty 
head per ranch and we will have 320,r 
ooo sheep, he continues. With the 

■ development of' the existing farms 
and of the many more which will be 
established in British Columbia with 
in the next seven years the slogan of 
“1,000,006 Sheep In British Columbia 
in 1930" is no idle dream.

There are two phases of the sheep 
business, the farm flock and the 
range band, he explains.

Money in Farm Flocks.
As a side line to other farming op

erations nothing pays so well as the 
small farm flock. They are waste 
converters, taxpayers and mortgage 
preventers. They pay two dividends 

year—wool and mutton. If the 
wool does not cover the cost of super 
vision and keep each year It comes 
very near doing so. and the re
turn from the mutton Is clear profit 
There is room on every ranch for the 
farm flock, and with very little super 
vision they pay handsomely.

A well kept farm flock of ordinary 
grade sheep should retum.thvr owner 
at least a profit of $7.50 per head. The 
better the sheep the more profit.

Many ranches in British Columbia 
are equipped In the matter of avail 
able hay and range to carry a full 
sized band of 1,200 head of ewes with 
tomba. The range In British Cohmt 
bta is the best In, North-western 
America, and the mutton produced 
will be of superior quality.

Wool Marketing Solved.
There is a good home market ready 

for the product. We ship In 60,000 
head of sheep for home consumption 
annually, besides over three million 
pounds of dressed mutton and prod
ucts. The home market will never 
fall, and home grown lamb will have 
the preference.

Th* aheap business In British Col
umbia is attractive, in that there is 
an established co-operative system of 
marketing Wool thaTTs most advan
tageous to the grower. Bren greater 
incentive to the growth of this pro
fitable phase of ranching will be the 
development of co-operative handling 
of -the farm fleck» during the open 
season. The assembling of the 
flocks of each community In full- 
size range bands for open range graz
ing gets the sheep away from the 
ranch In the busy season, utilise» 
succulent forage to promote the beat 
growth in the lambs, place» them un
der the constant supervision of ex
perienced men. Profit is the result. 
Every farm must carry a small flock.

~“%igh*Jx3T Eymy <
Battery Repairs end Service

THOS. PLIMLEY, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

_______ , Phone 2019 Oak Bar Brand) _____

Closing-Out
Sale

We Are Leaving City

Stock of Millinery 
Ready-to-Wears 

Infants’ Clothing 
Dry Goods

Marked Down to Absolute 
Clearing Out Price»

.Got. Yogr. NBun ot tji# Bqrgaln»

Store Fixture» For Sale, Alao 
Home at Oak Bay

SEABRolT YOUNG

1421 Douglas Street

RUN-DOWN FOLKS
Yeast Vith iron the Newest 

Scientific Triumph

Dominion Police Officer Thos. 
O’Connell Watches His 

Flock in Peace
While Dominion Police Officer 

Thomas O'Connell, particularly con 
cerned with the welfare of the Indians 
on Island reservations, was keeping 
an eye on his charges last night, two 
American Indians slipped over the 
border of discretion and found that 
trail lead to the city police court.

George Bob. from the Nootsack 
Reservation, State of Washington 
was charged with possessing unlaw 
fully a bottle of Chinese whisky. The 
accused pleaded guilty and told the 
court that he “met a Chinaman," and 
then a little later "met the police. 
The Indian promised to aid the 
Crown In flndirtg the Chinaman who 
is alleged to have sold him the 
whisky. The Court imposed a fine of 
$28.

John Tom. an Indian from the San 
Juan Island reservation. Washington, 
was charged with being drunk on 
Herald Street. At the request of 
Constable O'Connell the accused will 
be kept In bed at the station to-day, 
and plead to the charge to-morrow', A 
day In bed would do the accused no 
harm, agreed the Court. John Tom 
embraced the prospect with a smile 
and was led gently away to com 
mence his rest cure.

Though Indians came from Island 
reservations as far north as Port 
Renfrew for the Frolic, none of the 
Island tribesmen have found them
selves In trouble. Constable O'Con
nell did a patrol on the edge of | 
Chinatown last night, and warned 
hack thirsty-looking tribesmen when 
they wandered that way. Good- 
naturedly his charges followed the 
advice and turned to less exciting 
forms of amusement on other streets.

All the Fun of 
the Frolic in 
Your Own 
Home!

The Victrola Makes It 
Possible

THE doors are open and the welcome sign is 
out at this splendidly-sppointed music store— 

the largest in Western Canada.
Visitors to Victoria who are interested in matters 
musical will find much to admire in this establish
ment. Lovers of the piano will find here the 
world-famous Steinway and Duo-Art instruments ; 
those who prefer the phonograph will find the 

^ peerless Victrola and a library of good “Hia 
Master’s Voice" Records, a combination which in
vites yoil to listen to everything worth while in 
the realm of music. *

CANADAS LARGEST

1110 Douglas Street

OBITUARY RECORD

Frederick William Gent, a farmer 
of North Sooke. died yesterday at 
his residence at the age of thirty 
ears. He was bom at Parson's 
tridge and had been a resident of 

Victoria district all his life. He Is 
survived by his widow and his father. 
The funeral will be held on Sunday 
afternoon from the residence to the 
Anglican Church at Col wood. The 
funeral arrangements are in the hands 
of the B.C. Funeral Chapel.'

The funeral of the late Mrs. Han
nah Davies will take place to-mor
row afternoon. Service will be held 
at the Thomson Funeral Home, 1626 
Quadra Street, at two o'clock. In
terment will be made in Ross Bay 
Cemetery. ______

Service was held Wednesday after
noon at 2.30 o'clock at the Thomson 
Funeral Horn»*, 1625 Quadra Street, 
for the late Mrs. Edith- Victoria 
Rumsby (nee Edwards), who paused 
away very suddenly at the Vancou-

Dry Your Hair 
The Elec
tric Way!
Us» » Star
Electric 
HAIR DRYER

Economical and efficient 
Connects to any lamp socket

Hawkins & Hayward *
Electric Quality and Service i 

1607 Oeuglae.Street, oppeeite City Hall.
1103 Douglas Street, near Fort.

Phone l 
Phone 2l

Victoria Poultry Mash (Blue Label)
is the Ideal hopper food for this time of year or by phoning 

“Two nine oh eight.”

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1001 Government Street Phene ”Two-nine-oh-eighty

Pale, thin, underweight folks have a 
great deal to thank science for because 
of this new combination called Iron ised 
Yeast. Think what a wonderful thing 
It is to he able to strengthen weak, 
anaemic blood at the same time yeast Is 
reinforcing the vital forces In the man
ner already understood and proven in 
so many thousands of cases.

The world always needed a tonic and 
builder like this—eo perfectly balanced 
that every life-process is assured instant 
benefit. ‘ You can now not only build 
yourself up to normal weight, thereby 
putting plenty of firm, solid flesh on 
your bones, but you can at the same 
time put Iron Into the blood. And this 
means permanent and stay-there Im
provement for many who perhaps here
tofore may have despaired because of 
lack of results from Just ordinary tonics.

Scientists now agree that brewers' 
yeast is the richest source of vitamines 
known. Ho thousands of pale, sick and 
underweight people are gaining health 
and strength through Iron Ised Yeast, 
which is a combination of lçon and other. ._i» la -t4#aISIUSSW WSW »■*■» ■■Him, WT,n J»™
imported from Bass’. Ale Brewery, Eng
land, and especially concentrated under 
the process recommended by Dr. A. 
Seidell, of the Hygienic Laboratory of 
the U 8. Public Health Service .

Get Iron Ised Yeast from your druggist 
to-day. It is convenient and pleasant 
to take, being in handy tablet form. 
The ten-day treatment costs only $1.60. 
It Is guaranteed to give satisfactory 
results or your money will be cheerfully 
refunded. v (AdvL)

Lift Off with Fingers

n
ORDINATION SERVICE

The Bishop of Columbia, the Right 
Rev. C. D. Schofield, will leave the 
city to-morrow to conduct an ordin
ation service In St. Paul's Church, 
Nanaimo, on Sunday morning, and a 
confirmation service on Sunday 
night.

The candidate to be ordained to the 
ministry of the. Anglican Church Is 
Eric Oswald Rohathan. who recently 
received his diploma from the Angli
can Theological College in Van
couver. The Very Rev. Dean Paget, 
of Calgary, will preach the ordin
ation sermon on Sunday morning, 
and other clergymen who are ex
pected to take part in the service in
clude the Rev. S. Ryall, rector of St. 
Paul’s. Nanaimo; Rev. H. M. Bol
ton. vicar of Cedar District, and pos
sibly Rev. 9. A> Bag shew, rural dean 
of Comox and*vlcar of Albernl. After 
hie ordination. Mr. Robathan will 
have charge qf tt)e West Coast Mis 
sion on Vancouver Island, untiei 
Rural Dean Bagshaw.

At the Sunday evening service In 
•St. Paul’s, the Rev. 8. Ryall will pre
sent $5 candidates for the sacred rite 
of confirmation. The candidates will 
be addressed by the Bishop.

ver General Hospital Sunday even
ing. The Rev. John W. Saunby, D.D.. 
of the James Bay Methodist Church, 
assisted by the Rev. W. M- Scott, of 
Vancouver, B.C., conducted a very 
Impressive service. The two favorite 
hymns were sung. “The Day Thou 
Oaveet. Lord. Is Ended” and "Abide 
With Me.*’ There was an unusually 
large attendance of sympathizing 
friends, and a special car was used 
to convey the flowers to the ceme
tery. Queen City Chapter No. 5, Or
der of the Easter*) Star, was present, 
also a number of school teachers from 
the city schools. The following acted 
as pallbearers: Frank Rumsby.
George Rumsby, Alfred Rumsby, Dr. 
E. W. Hetherington. Ira Dll worth 
and Emerson Sfftlth. The remains 
were laid to rest In Ross Bay Cerne-

There passed away at his home. 
1362 St. Patrick Street. Oak Bay. on 
May 23. Th#>m*« Watson Robertson, 
lately of Kowloon. Hong Kong, of 
which place he had been a highly 
respected and well-known resident 
for the past twenty-nine years, where 
he had filled the position of Engineer- 
Superintendent of the Kowloon wharf, 
Godwin Co., and the Star ferries. Re
tiring from this position in April. 
1922. he arrived In Victoria in May of 
lh» saifte year, taking up ht» resi
dence at the pbove address. Mr. 
fcobertson was born In Dundee on 
January 5, 1865, and on completion 
of his training as an engineer, came 
out to Canada, making Victoria hla 
home for some two or three years 
prior to leaving for the Orient. He 
leaves a widow, two sons. Kenneth, 
attending college at Sheffield; Allen, 
at home, and one daughter. Ellnore. 
also at home; one brother, David, 
living in Vallejo. Calif., and three sis
ters, Mrs. Smith, of Seattle; Mrs. 
Pease, of Vancouver, and Mrs* Ander
son. residing In this city.

The remains are reposing at the 
British Columbia Funeral Chapel, 
where the funeral will take place on 
Saturday at 3.30 o’clock. Rev Dr. 
W. O. Wilson will officiate. Inter
ment will be mace at Roes Bay ceme
tery. ______________

DONATES TKOPHiei

Montreal, May 26.- 
gan. honorary

UNABLE TO SLEEP- 
DEPRESSED AND 

NERVOUS

Doesn’t hurt n-Mtl Drop a HUI» Royal St. Lawrence 
Freexone" on an aching corn. In

stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off w*th fin
ger». Truly !

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
“Freexone” for a few cents, sufficient_____
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, -local 
or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irrita
tion (AdvL)

Quickly Relieved by 
Wincamls

“For several years I had been In 
a weak and run-down condition.
1 had frequent fainting spells | 
which always left me almost 
completely exhausted. I suf
fered so with nervousness that 
the least little thing would mal 
me jump and it got to be almost 
impossible for me to get a good 
night’s sleep. I would get ter
rible fits of depression which 
would last for days. 1 had taken 
doctors' medicines and tonics 
without number, but nothing 
seemed to do roe much good.

I saw Wiocarnia advertised and de
cided to try a bottle. In an incred
ibly abort time I rot berk my strength, 
my nervnoenew disappeared and I 
eetrtd sleep as peacefully as n child.
I really helWe Wincamls is the 
greatest of all tonics.
(Mrs. W. A. Smith. t9S7 .V CVm/Wtfft..

JWJ

WINCARNIS
$1.80 m bmttU. At milgeed JrmggiM

Write lor Free, Interesting Booklet to
Colkman ft Company

HEAD-FIX

J. M. McIntyre, promin 
Club- officiel, have offer» 
cepe for the two lnter-cl 
to be held on Lake St.

Wood. ' 
later, the I
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Mainland Crews 
To Row Against 

Bays To-morrow
Crack Fours From Vancouver 

Will Test Out Locals at 
GorgeRegatta

Two crack rowing crews from 
Vancouver will be here to-morrow to 
compete in the regatta at the Gorge 
against the J3AA. The senior 
fours, champions of the X.PJLA.tX 
regatta at PortlaxMT, Ore., are coming 
and should prove a great attraction. 
The Bays are turning out a great 
crew which is expected to push the 
niainlanders over the whole route.

The regatta committee is bringing 
the Vancouver crews here to add to 
the Interest and competition at ‘the 
water sports. In former years local 
crews have competed against each 
other, but this year inter-city rivalry 
is being created.

Dan O’Sullivan, veteran coach of 
the J.BA.A.. has had his crews out 
for several weeks, and they are all 
in good shape fpr the pull. Both the 
junior and senior crews are keen for 
the races, as it will be a good teat of 
their ability prior to the X.P.A.A.O. 
regatta which is to be held at Shaw- 
nigan Lake In July.

The crews will be as follows:
Junior Fours

J.B. A. A.—Watson, bow; George, 
No.* 2; Cummins, No. 3, and Travis, 
stroke.

Vancouver—Ineley. bow; Fletcher. 
No. 2; Seymour. No. 1. and Green, 
stroke.

Seniors
J. B. A. Ar.— Bendrvdt. bow: Adams, 

No. 2; Bond, No. .3, and Money.
» Stroke. •

Vancouver—Welford. bow; Grlm- 
mett. No. 2: Hesse. No. 3. and Fln- 
layson. stroke.

NAVAL TEAM TO PLAY 
BALL GAME TO-NIGHT

If the weather settles this 
afternoon a baseball game will 
be played this evening at the 
Stadium between the fast nine 
from the U.S.& Omaha and the 
Automotives, of the city ama
teur league. The game will be 
called at 6-30 o’clock, providing 
Jupe Pluvius has found other 
sections of the country that re
quire his water-can more than 
Victoria.

F0BTY-T0-0NE SHOT 
VICTOR Iff GMÏ

Jockey Neal, Back in Saddle, 
Rides Three Winners in 

■ Day’s Racing
Calgary. May 35.—Ideal weather 

conditions, a bumper crowd, excep- 
tionally big-prtoeo on the muted» 
and the winning of three races by 
Jockey Elmer Neal, formerly of Van
couver. featured the opening of the 
three-day Spring race meet of the 
Calgary Turf Club.

The gmrteet upset of the day was 
the victory of Hopeful, a rank out
sider In the- four-furlongs.. Specula
tors who had a two-dollar straight 
ticket on this horse collected $88.20.

Neal, a Jockey who was a sensation 
at the Coast two years ago. was ujl 
on Camouflage. Ringleader and Hope
ful. three of the winners.

Billy Elder, of Brandon, started 
both the runners and the harness 
horses.

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB

A Win for the Maras.
J. L. Mara and MBs* Mara won the 

mixed foursomes competition held at 
the Victoria Golf Club yesterdav. 
Their net score was 72. Hew Pater
son and Miss I. Wilson were second. 
The results with the gross score, 
handicap and net score given in order 
were as follows :

J. L. Mara and Miss Mara, 89;
17; 72.

Hew Paterson and Miss I. Wilson. 
89; 16. 74.

Dr. and Mrs. Lennox. 97; 22; 75.
Dr. Hunter and Mrs. Sentie. 95; 

20; 75.
W. Parry and Mrs. Philbrick. 87; 

1; 78.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Helsterman. 109;

12; 78.
Hon. and Mrs. John Hart. 95; 16*;

UJ6------------—-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burton, lit;

12; 79.
Mr. W. Pemberton and Misa Pitts. 

98; 13*. 79*.
Mr. and Mrs. Atwell King. 102; 22;

80.
A. T. Coward and Mrs. J. Galt. 97; 

18. 81.
John Galt and Mrs. Coward. 100;

19; 81.
C. H. Pitts and Mies D. Wilson. 

103; 21; 82.
J. 8. Matterson and Mrs. C. E. 

Thomas, 99; 17; 82.
A. C. Flumerfelt and Mfrs. H. A. 

Ross. 102; 20; 82.
A. V. Maoan and Mrs. Philbrick. 

00; 7*; 82*.
L H. Hardie and Miss Benson'. 

101; 18; 82.
J. D. Virtue and Miss Tuck. 102;

19; 84.
H. O. Kirkham and lire. Pierce, 

"Iff; ii; $t
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McIntosh, 101; 

It*; 89*.
Captain and Mrs. deM. Mellln, 118;

24; 94. g

The following is the drawing for 
the competition for the vase given 
by J. A. Say ward, .to be played at 
the Victoria Golf Club for match play, 
on handicap, to members of the win
ning teams of Colwood and Victoria 
matches for the Sa y ward cup ending 
October. 1922:

Mrs. B. Wilson va bye.
Mrs. O. Mogg vs. bye. 1 
Mrs. W. Parry vs. Misa I. Wilson. 
Mir*. Paterson vs. Mrs. Burton- 
Miss Pitts vs. Mrs. Rithet.
Mrs. Philbrick vs. Mrs. Go ward. 
Mrs. Hutchinson re. Mrs. A. R. 

Green.
Mrs. Gillespie va bye.
The first round must be played by 

June 2. The second round by June 
0 and the semi-finals and finals by 
June 11. ______'

VILLA IS OUTPOINTED
Philadelphia. May 26—Bobby Wel- 

,a«t. of Atlantic City, last night out
pointed Pancho Villa, former fly
weight champion. In a fact eight- 
round tight here. Party Wallace out
pointed Johnny Bug. former bantam
weight cha» "Ion.

SCHOOL BIG WINNER
Pupils Capture Aggregate 

Championship in School 
Sports at Willows

Sir James Douglas School wonTffie 
aggregate championship at the an
nual school sports held at the Wil- 

. tows track on Wednesday afternoon. 
They defeated Oak hinds, their near
est rival, by the small margin of five 
points. With excellent weather con
ditions prevailing, five thousand peo
ple watched the school children com
pete.

It wss an exceedingly close race 
between the winners and Oaklands 
as to who was to have the honor of 
holding the cup this year emblematic 
of the Victoria and district school 
championship.

One interesting feature of the day 
was the remarkable showing made 
by the Girl’s Central School. They 
obtained a one-point advantage over 
the Bov’s Central.

The sports were run off without a 
hitch, which was due to the ener
getic work of the respective commit
tees in charge of the affair.

in the tug-of-war between the 
Monterey School and the Willows 
School the keenest of eompetition 
was shown, the Monterey team win
ning out after a hard pull.

The summary of results follows :
Boys. 4S yards. under -O—1. Howard 

Veto. Oaklands: 2, Fred Clift, Esqui
mau ; 1. Rod McMillan, llumside.

Girls. 60 yards, under 9—1; Verna 
Peek. Sir Jomes Douglas; 2. Jessie 
Waller. Victoria West; 3. Jessie Rslf, 
Oaklands.

Boys. SO yards, under 8—1, Marman 
,orbes. Bank Street; 2. Fred Dter, Oak
land». 3. James Robb. Sir James Douglas, 

Girls, L0 yards, under 8—1. Barbara 
Daniels; 2. Dorothy Warburton, Oak
lands: j. Marjorie Killlck, Beacon Hill.

Boys. 50 yards, under 7—1, Lome Mc
Gregor. Quadra Street; 2. Robert 
Brooker, Margaret Jenkins; 1, Jack
~^kK Ktagsttm street:............... ............

Girls, 50 yards, under 7—1, Mae Rob
ertson. Girls' Central School; 2, Muriel 
Anderson. Oakland*: 3, Kathleen Clay
ton. Kingston Street School.

Girls, 50 yards, under 11—1, Beverley 
Yam. Oaklands; 2, Kathleen Sanderson. 
Fir James Douglas: 3, Alice Scott, 
North Ward, Kale Welsh. Girls' Central 
SchooL

Beys, 76 yards, under 11—1. George 
White. Sir James Douglas; 2, William 
Illbbert. Beacon Hill; 2. H. Ashman. 
Boys’ Central.

Girls. 76 yards.. under 11—i, Elsie 
Mo watt. Till leu m; 2, Eileen Rest ell, 
George Jay; 1. Margaret Couch, Bum-

Boys. 75, yards, under 18—1, Archie 
Klsw-n. Boys’ Central; 2, L. Leech. 
Cralgflower. 8. Clinton Chat ton. Mar
garet Jenkins.

Girls. 78 yards, under 16—1, Kathleen 
Slavtn. George Jay; 2, Geraldine 
Sanders, • Margaret Jenkins; 8, Violet 
Roberts, Girls’ Central

Boys. io yards, under 15—1. Wm. 
O rat hail. Shr James Douglas; 2, Frank 
Skillings. Boys* Central; 3, Jack Dan, 
McKenxte Avenue.

Boys, 100 yards, any age—1. P. Brook- 
er. Margaret Jenkins; 2. Ivan Sweeney, 
Eequitnalt ; 3. J Lee. Sir James Douglas. 

Girls. 100 yards, any age—1. M Mc- 
ean. Sir James I «ouglas: 2. Ivy Arthur. 

Girls’ Central ; 3, Malste Grammond.
South Park.

Girts, skipping—1, Edna Barton. Fir 
Jaunes Douglas; 2. Gwen Wright. Oak- 

nds; 3. Mary Addle, Girls’ Central. 
Girls, three-legged race—l, F. Arnas- 
>n and C Reid. Oaklands; 2. O. 

Pounard and B. Grant, Girls' Central; 
8. Rita Smith and Mary Purdy, Mar
garet Jenkins.

Boys, three-legged race—1. I. Mc
Donald and E. Preston, Kingston Street; 
2. K. Davis and H. Marriott, Sir James 
Douglas. 3, R. Taylor and D. Buckle, 
Oaklands.

Intermunicipal relay—1, Victoria team, 
consisting of P. Brooker, Wm. Crothall, 
F. Skillings and Wm. Oliver; 2, Esqui
mau team

Boys, half mile, open—1. Stuart Smith, 
Oakland»; 2. Wm. Oliver, Boys’ Central; 
8. O. Tartar. Sir James Douglas.
- Boy*. 220 yards, open—1. P. Rumball. 
Oaklands; î. A. Le Marquand. Sir James 
Douglas; I. F. Scafe, Esquimau.

Boys, half mile relay, open—1, Georg® 
Jay team, consisting of B. Marchand. 
G Warnoek. L. Kennedy and C. Smith; 
2. Esquimau team, consisting of A. 
Scott. K Thompson, F Scafe and K. 
Cochrane; 3. South Park team, consist
ing of C. Cunningham. C. Eastwood, K. 
Bostock and H. Stubbs 

Boys, quarter mile relay, under 14—1, 
South Park team, consisting of , R. 
Coulter, T. Nute. V. Ololma and B. 
Hall. 2. Geores Jav team, consisting of 
W. Clayton, C. Wallace, G Morton and 
J. Smith: 3. Strawberry Vale team, con

st Ing of C Flit ton, E. Woodward, B. 
ytell and H Hulls.
Girts, quarter mile relay, open—1, Sir 

James Douglas team, consisting of J. 
Edwards. E Barber. F Moore and R. 
Champion; 2. Girls' Central team, con- 
ewtuif Of C Nelson, P Rogers. M. How
ard and G. Phillips, 8, George Jay team, 
consisting of A. Nlblock, M Caasldy, I. 
Cargill and V. Kenney.
^ Roy»' bltrele race, under 13—1, Ray 
9*+*" ^°?*’ Central: 2. Harry Bleas- dale Oaklands; 8, D. Blssell. South 
Park.

Boy*' bicycle race, open—1. J. Mr- 
Phec. North Ward; 2. G. Woods. Mc- 

Av*.: 1. J. Wright. Oakland». 
High Jump, boys, under 14—1. H. 

P*pty. Boy»* Central. 4 feet 1* Inches; 
2. Rex Cranston. Sir James Douglas; 1, 
Tom Kirkpatrick, North Ward.
.High jump, hoys open—1. Archie 
Wooflett. Sir James Douglas, 2. Bever
ley Gilson. North Ward ; 3, E. Penty, 
South Park

High Jump, girls open—1, Kathleen 
McIntosh. Girts' Central. 8 feet 10 
i"<*b*e. 2. Beth Ftuart, Esquimau ; I. 
Marjorie Douglas. Sir James Douglas.

Broad Jump, boy» under 14—1, O. 
D’Arcy. Sir Jr---- *'-----■* * -

„ „ - - step end Jump. boy*, open—1. J.
Taylor. Oaklands, 35 feet « Inches; 2. J. 
McAllister Sir James Douglas; 8, C. 
Hickman. George Jay.

Tuaof-wsr—l. south Park: 2, Oak-

msbkl* •Tiu. Htrrwe
Rochester. NT, May 26. — Pré» 

Mark le. the former New York Otant 
beseman. who la now with Rochea- 
ter he the International League, made 
two hits In three tlmea at bat'yes
terday. . He thue Increased hla 
streak to twenty-eight consecutive

Albions Meet 
Champions In 

Cricket Game
Interest Now Centres Around 

Match Between Leading 
Teams To-morrow

Interest in to-morrow’r- cricket 
matches centres around the meeting 
of the Albions and Incogs at Mt 
Tolmie. This should prove a very 
exciting game, aa neither. club has 
been defeated this season. The Al
bions have two wins to their credit, 
while the Incogs have been victorious 
in their only appearance. They ap
peared In an exhibition game against 
a league team last week and won 
handily.

Both teams have plenty of hatting 
strength, and their bowlers have been 
showing a great deal of form. There 
is a strong feeling that the Incogs 
will be the victors. Should the Al
bions win they will be well on their 
road to the championship.

Tail Endera Meet.
The second game to-morrow will 

b* between the Congregational» and 
five C'e at the Jubilee Grounds. 
Neither club has been successful In 
winning a match this season, and as 
both elevens are evenly balanced the 
game should provide considerable 
good cricket.

The United Services and Victoria 
hold byes to-morrow, and will not be 
seen in action.

Some of the teams for to-morrow’s 
games will be as follows :

Congo»—A. Attewell. A. J. Collett. 
E. R. Lock. H. T. Lock, C. J. Gilder, 
Gordon Deeming. A. Slocomb. A. I. 
Curtis, B. Wallace, W. E. Ellis and 
C. Pillar.

Albions—E. D. Freeman (Capt.), F. 
Jordan, L. H. Walton, J. p. g. Bur
ton. N. F. Pita, T. Hoggarth, H. A. 
Ismay, H. Lethaby. D. E. Donnettz. 
E. Parsons and D. Hudson.

Rassvwt H. 8. H. Jones.
Five C«»*-8utton. Bredin, Comley, 

Butterworth. Wilkinson. Vaughan. A. 
Lea, Jones. E. Qualnton. Booth, Ed
wards. reserve. Knight.

Athletics Win 
Gruelling Game 

Fran Yankees
Big Crowd Watches Connie 

Mack’s Team Trounce 
New York By 1-0

New York. May 25 —Over 20,000 
fans witnessed the Philadelphia Ath
letics humble the New York Yankees 
1-0 In a gruelling contest. The Ath
letics' victory was also beneficial to 
Cleveland, who opened a series at 
St. Louis with an easy victory, |-L 
and gained on Detroit, who lost to 
Chciago 6-1.

By defeating Boston 7-1, Washing
ton got into position to edge into the 
first division should the Tigers flop 
again.

The New York Giants extended 
their commanding hold on first place 
tn the National League by beating 
Philadelphia 8-2.

Pittsburgh won easily 
Louis 11-4. The other 
League clubs did not play.

National League.
At Pittsburg— R. H E

St. Louis ................. .................  4 j
Pittsburg ............... ......... ..........h is i

Batteries—Sherdel, North. Stuart and 
McCurdy, Ainsmlth; Adams and 
Schmidt.

At New York— R. H. K
Philadelphia ............-............... . | % g
New York ..................... .............; 8 10 I

Batterie»—Ring and Henline; McQuil
lan and Snyder.

American League.
At Boston— R. H E

Washington ..................... 7 is i

Batteries—Zachary and Gharrlty; 
Ferguson and O’DouL v

At Philadelphia- R. H T.
New York ..................... .. 0 7 n
Philadelphia ............................... 16 8

Batterie*—Bush and Sc hang. Rommell and Perkins. 1
At St. Louis— R. H. E.

Cleveland .......................... . 8 8 0
St. Louis ............ ,1.17... 1 « 1

Batteries—Coveleskte and Mystt- 
Shocker, Bayne and Severeld 

At Detroit— R H. E
........-..............................« n »Detroit ....................................... 1 t 0

Batteries—Robertson and Behalf; Hol
loway. Olsen, Cole and Bassler.

Pacific Coast Lsegus.
At Oakland— R |* E

® • *
May and Hannah*; Mails

over 8t. 
National

Oakland 
Batteries 

and Baker.
At Los Angeles—

Ban Francisco ..i......
Los Angelas ..................

Batteries — Courtney 
Thomas and Baldwin.

At Portland—
Salt Lake .........................
Portland .........................

Batteries — Singleton 
Eckert and Daly.

At Beattie— 
Sacramento 
“ ttle 

-atte..
Koehler;

ITH.1
........6 10 2
.....4 11 1

end Telle;
R- H. E.

............ 13 0
•••••I 13 2
end Peters;

R. H. E.
3 9 3eettle ................................ ;... 10 in 1

*nd

MacKAY LOSES OuTlN 
B. C. BOXING TOURNEY

VancouvOf, May 
man, of Vancouver,

3^—Johnny Nest-
D Arcy Sir James Douglas, ii feet "l idecialoa ww

" here yesterday In the opening event»
of the B.C. Amateur Boxing cham
pionships. The pair fought at 120 
pound»

After tha scheduled three rounds 
the judges disagreed, and a fount If 
round was fought to decide the 
match. The judge»’ declaim was not 
popular.

A. Mackey, of Victoria, and C. E. 
Fenton, of Vancouver, staged two 
and a half minutes of half humorous 
boxing which ended In a foul In Fen
ton's favor. In all eight boute were 
staged, and acme good boxing was

Steeplechase Proved 
To Be Eventful Race
Lieut. Carley Wins By a Neck Over Col. Greer; Capt. 

Thackeray Had Bad Fall and Sustained Crushed 
Shoulder and Two Broken Ribs; Seven ^Thou

sand People Attended Gymkhana; Navy 
Men and Army Lads Participate;

Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police Display Prowess

Lieut. Carley wag the winner of the Victoria Grand National 
Steeplechase the feature event of yesterdays card at the Willows 
gygriihftBl, Seven thousand people witnessed this thrilling event, 
which was accompanied by an accident, which, however, did not 
prove very serious. Tug-of-wars between naval and army men, 
artillery drill, horse exhibition by Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
and track events, including the mile and half-mile, were some of 
the other features of the programme.

Seven horses lined up in the Grand National. At the “barrier” 
Capt. Thackeray’■ horse “Lady” got away before the pistol shot
and running up the stretch In front -------------------------------------------
of the grandstand endeavored to 
jump the first hurdle of the race.
The hind legs of the horse caught 
the bar when Jumping i”id as his___ Jumping
fore legs touched the ground 
crumpled up. Capt. Thackeray was 
thrown but did not fall clear of the 
horse, which rolled on him.

The spectators were under the Im
pression that Capt. Thackeray had 
been killed, but a few minutes after 
he rose to his feet and walked off the 
course. Dr. Grant attended to him, 
and later the barracks ambulance 
carried him off. He suffered a crushed 
left shoulder and two broken ribs.

Race Starts
Col: Greer led the field during most 

of the race, Lieut. Carley bringing 
up the rear. Cartels horse, Judy, in 
the last few furlongs moved up and 
rapidly closed the gap between him
self and the leader. Then with a 
quarter-mile to go he was neck and 
neck with Paddy, Capt. Westmore
land’s horse. An Individual race then 
took place between these two horses. 
Lieut. Carley winning out. Then 
commenced the long grind to over
take Col. Greer's mount. Rapidly the 
space closed in on the leader, but 
there seemed little chance of Carley 
winning. On the turn into the home 
stretch Carley urged hla mount for
ward atm more. There wao evidently 
plenty of reserve In the horse, while 
Col. Greer’s horse, the Chief was 
fkgging. Then came the last obsta
cle. Carley'» mount took the Jump 
with grace and ease, while Col. Greer’s 
“Chief hesitated. This wss suffi
cient. for "Judy*' passed the Judges’ 
stand the winner by a neck over 
"Chief.” The Lieutenant - Governor 
presented the prises for this event, 
which was by far the moat thrilling.

Other Events
The programme opened with an 

elaborate display given toy the Boys' 
Naval Brigade, which formed the 
Union Jack on the large oval In front 
of tha grandstand. Then followed 
the first heat of the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor's race. It eras an exciting 
event, and to1 those who appreciate 
harness racing was an entertaining 
one, while to those unfamiliar to this 
style of racing it was a pleasant sur
prise. This event was run off in 
three heats, A. Clemett driving the 
horse George McFoster, owned and 
trained by himself, eventually won 
the race, although not without keen 
competition. He was in third place 
but soon closed the margin between 
the leader In the final and carried off 
the coveted cup, which he also won 
last year. Queen Dora presented the 
prize. remarking that it was one of 
the prettiest races she had seen and 
hoped that Mr. Clemett would be able 
to retain It the next challenge.

The Canadian army excelled Itself 
at the tug-of-war and took on prac
tically all contenders. They did not 
have the weight that many of the 
opposing teams had but owed their 
victories to the methods used. They 
had a knack of pulling the sailor men 
under one system, then when they 
had sufficiently tired them out reverted 
to a different style of pulling alto
gether which lent them more strength. 
In the second action they took the 
rope across their soldiers and liter
ally dragged their opponents across 
the mark. They first of all van
quished the Canadian navy boys, 
then taking on the husky ten-man 
team from the U8.8. Omaha they 
tried the same stunt on them. For a 
full three minutes both teams tugged 
without a sign of either team win
ning, when the army men quickly di
verted to the shoulder pull and 
pranced the navy men off the lot.

Nov shy Race.
Major McLean won the. umbrella 

and cigar race, in which the starters 
had to saddle their mounts at the 
starting point, race over a jump and 
have a girl light a cigar at the other 
end, then race back. The Royal Can
adian Mounted Police entry. Sergeant 
Sampson, was second, and Capt. 
Westmoreland third.

The Navy League then gave an
other display, forming the design of 
an anchor on the in field. The Navy 
League Boys’ participation in the 
programme resulted In vociferous ap
plause.

Times' Win.
Sid Hopkins, the Times* entry in 

the half-mile race, showed fine form 
In traversing the length of the track. 
He was neither anxious nor prevailed 
upon to take the lead, keeping a res
pectful distance fropi the leader, but 
on the home stretch-he put on a buret 
of speed which soon closed the mar
gin and won the race for him by 
about ten feet. W. S. Oliver was sec
ond and P. Rogers, of the Princess 
Pats, third.

Galloway Rees.
O. Lloyd's horse was first In the 

Galloway race, In which there were 
only three entries. Miss Gouge, rid
ing Sir Frederick, was thé successful 
Jockey, while J. Short's Drifter was 
second and R. P. Munro's . Heather 
Belle third.

Blackle crossed the finishing line 
first in the Indian pony race, while 
Saanich Beauty, which was ridden 
hare back."Came In second. Thunder
storm was third.

An exhibition of ten pegging fol
lowed this event -------------- ^

this event, while Inspector Irvine, of 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police, 
was second, and Major Spurgin third.

In the one-mile foot race Jim 
Buckett was first, but he was pressed 
hard for this position by Sid Hop
kins. who had kept a third place in 
the race until the last two furlongs, 
w hen he put on a spurt that placed 
him in second position and well on 
his way to first. But he had not timed 
this last effort exactly, and Jim 
Buckett managed to keep the lead, al
though If there had been another half 
furlong to have gone Sid Hopkins 
would have walked away from him. 
Hopkins, Times’ entry, wtfs second, 
and Harwood, of the Y.M.CA., third.

In the Victoria Hotel race Mar
shall’s Tommy W. was winner, Rog
er’s Lucifer second, and Captain 
Thackerey’S Hammerhead third.

Captain Proby carried off first 
prlxe In the heads and posts contest. 
Inspector Irvine was second and Col. 
Good day third.

The officials announced at the 
close of yesterday’» events that any 
prise-winner who did not secure his 
prise yesterday could do so by ap
plying to the office to-day or to-mor-

Excellent music was supplied by 
the popular band of the 6th Regi
ment, Canadian Garrison Artillery.

SISLER MAY GET BACK 
INTO GAME ANY TIME

•t. Louis, Me., May 26. George 
Sister, who hoe boon out of the 
8t. Louie Americans’ lineup this 
season on ascount of eye trouble, 
•old to-day ho may bo able to 
play any time.

HEAVE'S HORSES 
PUT ON FINE SHOW

Com Cob Gives Jumping Ex
hibition at Gorge; Children 

Get Free Rides
Jim McCleave'e fine stable of thor

oughbreds, trick horses and bucking 
Shetlands gave p fine performance at 
the Gorge last night in connection 
with the Maytime Frolic circus. The 
•‘ how is being repeated again to-night 
and to-morrow afternoon and eve
ning.

Corn Cob, world's champion jumper 
at 14.2 hands and under, did *»m«? 
fine Jumping last night and although- 
not forced left the bar standing up 
around six feet. The many fine 
hunters in Mr. McCleave's stable did 
some work over the hurdles and the 
educated horse ''Professor” enter
tained the spectators for a period. 
The bucking horses provided plenty 
of fun.

A number of the ponies are being 
reserved for the purpose of giving 
the children rides around the ring. 
Any youngster can get a ride and it 
Is a sight to watch the kiddles clam
oring for a place in the saddle.

DEMPSEY LOOKS FOB
Kearns Says Champion Is Up 

Against Best Boxer in 
World in Gibbons

Shelby. Mnot., May 26. — Jack 
Dempsey faces the "hardest fight of 
hla career" In hla bout with Tom 
Olbbone, of 8t. Paul, July 4, It was 
declared yesterday by Jack Kearns, 
menacer for the heavy welch t cham
pion.

Dempsey la up seal net the "hardest 
ficht of hla career" because Olbbone 
la a hard hitler and the “beat boxer" 
In the world. Kearns said, and he 
also state» that If the ficht went over 
as It looks It would, he would "not 
be surprised" to see the winner of the 
match and Harry Will», colored 
heavywelcht. fight for the world's 
championship In Shelby Labor Day 
next. Kearns stated that since sign
ing the articles he had been olTeted 
1600.000 to Ataf» the Dempeey-Olb- 
bons battle at the polo grounds In 
New York. He did not state, how
ever, who made the offer

TAYLOR BEATS IOWAN
Saskatoon, May 26.—Jack Taylor.

wrsatirug champion of 
tearfully defended hla ■ ICanada, successfully defended hla ti

tle against Fred Orebmier. Iowa, here 
last night More than 1,000 fane 
witnessed the match. Taylor secured 
the first fsll with a cradle lock .fur 
sixty-five minutes. Orebmier got the 
second with a toe hold, and Tavlor 

.. _ -- . the third with a body scissors and
Mr. Demand won arm bar.

Locals Start '
Well But Fade 

Before Finish
Vancouver Won Opening La

crosse Tilt of Season By 
5-3 Before Good Crowd

After a mpst auspicious start the 
Victoria lacrosse team cracked wide 
open and the Native Sons of Van
couver walked through and picked 

opening game of the season 
at the Stadium yesterday by five 
goals to three. It was a similar per
formance to that of the game on 
Victoria Day last year, when the 
Mann Cup holders gained a com
manding lead only to have it shot 
full of buckshot In the final quarter. 
Vancouver winning out by the odd 
goaL- —— -

It looked like a smacking victory 
Victoria in the first quarter as 

the local home overran the visitors’ 
defence, and the Mainlanders could 
not get in for a shot at Simpson. 
But the tide turned at an unexpected 
moment In the second quarter and 
before the whistle sounded for the 
second breather the score had been 
evened up. in the third quarter 
Vancouver stepped to the front and 
was never headed again during the 
game.

Two Hot Ones Give Load.
Angie Mclnnes’ stick was respon

sible for Victoria's two goals in the 
opening period. He got the first one 
on a bouncing shot, from a distance, 
while he rattled the second one past 
Hesse from close quarters on a pass 
from Allie McGregor. Both shots 
were of the long, bouncing variety, 
about the only thing that Hesse is 
not able to handle.

The Vancouver home showed mort 
speed in the second quarter and F/■ 
ley skipped around Sweeney and béat 
Simpson with a smart shot for quite 
a way out. The midget, Colwell, 
evened the soore for Vancouver when 
his fast shot from a difficult angle 
squeezed into the net over Simpson's 
shoulder.

Several penalties were handed out 
In the last two quarters but thev 
were évenly divided and were not for 
any serious offences and did not 
slow up the play to any extent.

Vancouver Takes Load.
Eems hustled a wicked shot past 

Simpson in the third quarter and 
McDonald found the net oncp more 
for Vancouver. Victoria was unable 
tt* brat Hesss. the Vancouver defence 
playing a very sound game with 
Hesse taking care of anything that 
sifted through.
- There was considerable speed to 
the last quarter but the beet the 
Capitals could do in scoring was to 
break even with Vatrcouver, Foley 
scored another goal for Vancouver, 
while John Johnson broke through 
for Victoria's third and last tally.

The Victoria team introduced sev
eral new faces to the fans, Including 
CoultW and Russell, of the Garrison, 
both of whom played stellar games. 
This pair alth Hussleton and 
Weinert, who filled the utility roles, 
are from the Garrison. This is only 
their second season in lacrosse and 
they are developing splendidly.

The Capitals had a well seasoned 
-defence on the Job, with Taylor, 
Kroeger, Menâtes, Sweeney and 
Johnson, but it was surprising how 
easily it was duped in the latter part 
of the game.

Mclnhes played a great game on 
the attack.

Haven’t Suffered Any.
. Vancouver seemed to have the edge 
in speed and condition, and while 
they have lost several of their last 
year’s stars they seem to have been 
fortunate in picking up new ma
terial.

John Johnson, the lengthy local de
fence man, suffered the worst casu
alty of the game. He was dropped 
in the first quarter by the wood being 
laid across his head. He was taken 
to the St. Joseph’s Hospital, where 
five stitches closed the wound. John 
refused to become a pdtlent at the 
hospital and was rushed back to the 
Stadium In time to start play in the 
third period. John was good and 
mad and got a goal and a penalty 
before the game ended.

The teams were;
Vancouver Victoria

.. Simpson 

. .tiweenev 

....Taylor 
.. .Kroeger 
...Manzles 
...Johnson 
... .Russell 
.... Norton 
. .Mclnnes 
.McGregor

Hesse........... ... Goal ...
B. Bailey... ... Point ....
McLaren... Cover Point
Townley... let Defence
Duff............. 2nd Defence
E. Bailey . .3rd Defence
Duff............. .. Centre ...
E. Caldwell . 3rd Home
H. Pauli... 2nd Home .
McDonald.. 1st Home ..
Foley............. . Outside ..
J. Caldwell. ... Inside ...
Eems.......
Padgham... Reserve ... 

Reserve ...
.Campbell 
. Weinert 

Husleton
Goals—first quarter; 1, Mclnnes. 

Victoria; 2, Mclnnes.
Second quarter: 3, Foley, Vancou

ver; 4, J. Caldwell. Vancouver.
Third quarter; 6. Eems, Vancou

ver; 6, J. McDonald, Vancouver.
Fourth quarter: 7, Johnson, Vic

toria; 8. Foley, Vancouver.
Penalties—First quarter: Sweeney, 

3 minutes; Foley, 3 minutes.
Second quarter, none.
Third quarter: Foley. 10 minutes; 

Hweeney, 6 minutes; Mensles, 3 min. 
utes; Town ley. 1 minutes. Fourth 
quarter: Kroeger, 3 minutes; E. Cald
well, 3 minutes.

Referees — Cullen and Johnson. 
Timekeepers—Stevens and Hicks.

BETTINGJON DERBY
London, May 25.—Following is the 

latest London betting on the Derby, 
which will be run at Epsom on 
June 6:

Town Guard, 9 to 2 against, taken 
Mi offered!. ...
Pharos, > to 1 against offered, and 

12 to 1 taken.
Papyrus. 9 to 1 against offered.
Allan Gowan, 10 to 1 against 

taken and -offered.
My Lord. 100 to 7 against offered, 

and IS to 1 taken.
Light Hand, 20 to 1 against, taken 

and offered.

TY COBB SHATTERS
WAGNER’S RUN MARK

Chicago, May 26.—Ty Cobb 
to-day has another all-time
baseball record, having scored 
mon» runs than any other player 
in the history of baseball. Cobb's
homer in yesterday’s game
brought hie total runs, in his
eighteen years end five weeks 
in the majors to 1,741. Hens 
Wagner, the Pittsburgh veteran, 
when he retired after 20 years in 
the majors, had «cored 1,740.

SECOND GAME EASILY
Vancouver Home Unable to 

Break Through and Score; 
Only One Goal

New Westminster, May 26.—Van-djjnreir fa 11 <» » , ^ ». , » .. .■ - —• — w netraie me csr*
monbelltes* defence at Queen’s Park 
yî®le,«..ay afternoon before a crowd 
of 3,500. and as Thure Storme found 
a hole tn the Vancouver defensive ar- 
mor, the Royals won the second Min- 
to Cup lacrosse feature of the season 
by one goal to nil. While not con
taining an abundance of thrills, and 
ror the most part lacking anything of 
the spectacular, the game could1 be 
classed as a good exhibition of la- 
to°win Salmonbelliea deserved

The Royals contributed the worst 
feature of the contest. Towards the 
close of the third period Marshall was 
given a five-minute penalty for push
ing his stick into Crookall’s face, and 
from that time on the homesters be
gan to rag it. These tactics drew 
forth cries of disapproval from the 
onlookers. On occasion a Salmonbelly 
would swing the ball from one side 
of the field to the bther when around 
centre and while unmarked.

Defences Were Good 
Both defences played an important 

part in the play, for they checked so 
closely that goals seldom looked like 
materializing. There was very little 
•uf an untoward nature In tha game. 
The chock lag, close and hard though 
11 hardly ever transgressed the
rules. One short and snappy bout of 
fisticuffs was staged early in the 
final period when Hgtidie Stoddait 
resented the way Gunn robbed him 
and both exponents dropped their 
sticks and went at it in earnest. They 
were soon separated, however, and 
Referee Pickering politely informed 
the pair that their presence on the 
field was not required any more dur
ing the afternoon.

CHANNEL SWIMMERS 
GETTING BUSY AGAIN

London, May 26 v—English
swimmers are preparing to make 
another attempt this Summer to 

the English Channel» one 
of the London nowapaper*%av - 
mg renewed (to prize of £5,000 
to the athlete eocompliehlng the 
foot. A number of British and 
French swimmers, including sev
eral women are already in train
ing.

FOLEY COULDNOT 
STEW FOOTE

Portlander Covered Up All 
Way; Lasted Six Rounds 

With Champion
Babe Foot®, of Portland, heralded 

as a coming bantamweight champion, 
stayed six rounds with Vic Foley, 
the Pacific Coast bantam title- 
holder. at the Arena on Wednesday 
night in the main event of the box
ing revival.

To say that Foote stayed six 
rounds with Foley lets him out. If 
Carpentier had employed the same 
tactics he might have lasted for a 
century with Dempsey. Foote 
crouched so low that he was almost 
doubled up, and the big glolves cov
ered up his head, leaving only the 
right side of his face exposed. Foley 
pegged away at this sole target, but 
could not drop the Portlander.

The main event was a disappoint
ment. Foote only uncovered once 
and awhile when He endeavored to 
put over his powerful right. Foley, 
however, was too clever and stepped 
away from the hay-makers. It was 
too bad the American did not open 
up. as ft would have given the fans 
a chance to see what Foley could do. 
He showed a lot of nice footwork 
and used both his hands well, but he 
could not find & place to plant his 
knockout wàllop.

Plenty of Milling.
The rest of the card, however, pro

vided plenty of milling for the fans. 
Helnlo Zimmerman, of Winnipeg, and 
Kid Malberg, of-Everett, two strap, 
ping light-heavyweights, got in a lot 
of hefty wallops in the four rounds 
they mixed. Only a fast finish by 
Zimmerman enabled him to gain a 
draw, as the Everett boy did most of 
the leading and hitting In the early 
part of the fight 

Joe Neotman, of Vancouver, and 
Ben Tracey, of Australia, went six 
rounds to a draw at 135 pounds. 
There was very little heavy hitting, 
and Nestman landed the most blows.

The youngsters who fought In the 
preliminaries staged the fastest apd 
hardest bouts of the evening. In the 
opening bout Benny Brown, of Van
couver. earned the decision over A1 
Burman. of Vancouver. They fought 
at 120 pounds. Bud Davies, of Van
couver, and Young Marshall, of Ana- 
cortee, mixed * lively four rounds at 
110 pounds.

The attendance was disappointing. 
The card was one of the best that 
has çver been staged here, and Jack 
Allen earned a lot of praise for the

fereed all the bouts.

HOCKEY STAR DROWNED
Regina, May "25.— Morris Brown 

Regina hockey player. Was drowned 
within twenty yards of Saskatchewan 
Beach Landing when he fell from the 
railing of a motorboat on Wednesday.

Wild Pitch In. 
Ninth Fatal To

Gravlin Scores Winning Run 
for C. P. R. in Game With 

Port Angeles , >.

Fans who wended their w&y to the 
Stadium yesterday afternoon to see 
the C. P. R. ball nine clash with the 
visiting Port Angeles team, were 
treated to one of the hardest fought , 
ball games that has been staged in 
this city. With the score tied in the 
ninth Irving, pitching for the Amer
ican team, threw the game away 

, when he_ jet go with a wild ball, al
lowing G ravelin “to romp across thg 
plate with the winning run.

In the first inning both pitchers 
pitched airtight ball, six men whif
fing the air for the cotfnt of three.
In the second the local boys started 
the ball rolling when Jackson. Ailed 
and Chamber» all hit clean singles 
and, coupled with two costly errors 
gathered two runs. In the third the 
railroaders gained two more tallies 
when Gravelin and Minnis slashed 
out neat hits and crossed the -rubber 
on two errors by the visitors.

Visitor» Even Count.
In the fourth the visitors secured 

their first run when Kidd was hit 
by a pitched ball and advanced to 
the third sack on H. Copas’s error, 
scoring on Pickering's sacrifice hit.
In the fifth they tied up the count 
when they >ang the bell for three 
runs. McLarney was hit by Moffat. 
Baton was walked and both runners 
scored on Williams’! sizzling" double. 
Another error by H. Copae allowed 
Williams to cross the rubber.

With the score standing four all 
both nines fought hard In an attempt 
to break the deadlock, and In the 
seventh the local boy» secured a 
ottemm lead when H. Copae man
aged to get to the first bag on 
Williams’s error, stole second and 
scored when Minnie cracked out n 
beautiful two-bagger along the first- 
base line. In the eighth the Ameri
cans came back strong again and a 
base on balls and three clean singles 
netted them the tielng run.

In the ninth the visitors were put 
out via the strike-out. route. Grave
lin, first man up in the local»* half 
of the ninth, drove a daisy cutter to 
short which wo* too hot to handle. 
Minnie did tha fan trick. Jackson 
singled but was forced at second, 
Gravelin going to third. The next 
ball thrown by the twirier was high 
In the air and struck tits grand 
stand, Gravelin coming In with the 
winning tally.

Irving twirled a fine game for Port 
Angeles but was let down In Œ» 
field. Eight errors were chalked up 
to their credit Moffat the local , 
twirler, made a record for hit bat
ters, beanlng four during the fracaou 

Teams Hit Hard.
Both teams were cracking the ball 

on the nose, as the box score ehows. 
Fifteen putouts were recorded In 
favor of the outfielders.

Jackson, Minnis and Gravel!» 
headed the batters' list' for the homo 
flub, securing two hits each, while 
Hudson And Pickering each gathered 
a brace for the visitors.

To-night, if weather conditions are 
favorable the fans will have tho 
chance of seeing the sailors in action 
when the Automotive* will stack up 
against a picked nine from the U.
8. 8. Omaha. The evening battle 
will commence at tho Stadium at 
6.80 o'clock sharp.

To-morrow the C. P. R. nine will 
stack up against another American 
team when they meet the University 
of Washington ball team at the ball 
park at 3 o'clock. The University 
boys have a snappy team and send 
word over that they have not been 
beaten this year.

Port Angeles— A.B. R. H. P O. A. B. 
Dltdricht, 2b. .... 2 1 0 3 1 4
Baton, c.f............. 4 0 0 3 0 0
Williams, s.s.......... 4 1 1 3 0 1
Kidd, lb....................4 1O501
IrMnx. p ...........  4 1 0 0 4 0
Hudson. !.f..............5 0 2 0 0 1
Pickering, 3b.......  3 0 2 1 1 J
Garrison, c............. 4 0 l 7 l o
McLarney, r. f. .. l l j 2 0 0
Williams, c.f.......... 1 0 0 2 0 9

Totals ..—.— .32 5 7 *26 7
A.B. R. H. P.O. A.C. P. R —

H. Copae, s.s.
Gravelin. 3b.............. 6 2 2 2 1 0
Minnie. 2b..................  6 0 2 2 2 0
Jackson, lb .......... 4 1 2 8 0 0
R. Conas. I f. .......... 5 0 0 4 0 0
Chambers, r.f........... 4 1 2 2 0 O
AU*».e<...................4 0 12 10Townsley. .................4 0 1 7 1 0
Moffatf. p. .............. 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 40 6 ÏÎ 17 *9 ~2
scored° °Ut when winnin* ruh was 

Score by Innings. "
Port Angeles  ........ 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 1 0—S
C. P. R....................... 0 2 2 0 0 0 1 0 1—0

Summary.
Two-ha»e hit*—Williams. Sacrifice 

Ml.—Plrkrrtr., fltolen heeee—William» 
William., Minnie. Struck out—By 
Injna. Î; by Moffett, 6. lienee on ballad 
Off Irvins. 1: off Moffett. 6. Double 
plays—TnwnMey to Jackson. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Moffett. Williams, Kldtf, 
McLarney and William» Umpire—A. 
McGreaur

WELL DONE, BABE!

. Toronto, May 26.—Babe Dye. wen 
known throughout Canada aa a pro
fessional hockey player, who la play- 
in* with the Buffalo team In the In
ternational I.ea*ue, fl*ured promin
ently yesterday afternoon, when hla 
team lost to Toronto, 9 to 6. He ac
counted, for four of the visitor»' five 
runa. He tot a triple In the thlrA. 
and a home run In the seventh, wltb 
two men on baie»

SHAMROCKS WliTFIRST 
LACROSSE GAME AT ’PEG

Wlnnlpe*. May "24. —Montreal 
Shamrock» opened their Wlnnlp - 
vljlt hero .yeeterday with a ' 
served victory over tie 
Tigers, champions of the local lea* 
by the score of 8 to 6. The game, t 
sides being one of the cleanest, w 
the fastest and prettiest exhibition 
lacrosse seen on a local field I 
many a year. «

The brilliant stick work and fi 
passing of the visitors was a rove! 
tlon to 2,000 holiday fan»
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WTOMEN say it 
” joy to wear a 1

■ it is a 
joy to wear a P.C. 

Corset—it gives the 
gown a perfect founda
tion and withal b com
fortable and flexible.

The utmost in style and 
service for the money.

Front lace. Back lace- 
white and flesh.

SPIRIT OF CARNIVAL WAS 
EXEMPLIFIED IN BIG 
FROLIC PARADE

730

Co.

mr

Leaf and Court Triumph marched In 
white coetumee.

War Veteran»
'Justice Demands That the Bal

ance Be Restored*—We Exist to Serve 
the Needy." said the float of the city's 
combined war veterans.

With their large street banners and 
in their ceremonial regalia, members 
of Columbia Lodge No. 2 and Rebekah 
Lodge No. 6. Maple Leaf Legion, 
marched in extended order and dis
played the enthusiasm they have for 
their organisations.

ThSfc Loyal Order of Moose struck 
a sympathetic noté with the float 
tableau entitled "Moosehaven Pro-, 
tects Old Folks.

Mrs. May Watkis drove the Kum- 
tuks car, decorated with blue an<| 
white, and filled with Important 
members of this active club.

The Daughters of the Empire float 
carried a huge Canadian shield, and 
also represented the provinces of Can
ada.-

An Indian pack train with a string 
of wild feathered Injuns advertised 
Indian Night at the Gorge.

The Victorian Order of Nurses 
showed ân occupation scene done in 
white and blue.

The Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter pic
tured the birth of Queen Victoria 104 
years ago.

The West End Players beamed to
gether on the', crowds from their 
float

The United Commercial Travelers 
had a brilliant piece with an Orien
tal motif, mounted with a throne and 
their queen and followed by members 
of the order in their cars. Many of 
them tossed samples of their goods to 
the spectators. They were particu
larly popular with the children along 
the streets.

Many New Cars
Then came the automobiles In all 

the latest models—Ford. Studebaker 
and Gray-Dort.

The Victoria Steam Laundry sent 
Its fleet of eleyen delivery vane, and

Rlthete Consolidated displayed one chemleu, late yesterday. Fire broke 
of Its latest trucks. out after the explosion and one tire-

The famous Royal Dairy team of man was cut and bruised while 
spanking horses drew that concern’s fighting the blase, which was extln- 
rlg, followed1 by the delivery wagons guish.ed before It had reached large 
of Hanbury’s and Shelly’s bakeries. quantities of chemicals in the plant.

Half a mile of decorated private Miss janet Lagko wskl was the end
ears followed. Ployee fatally hurt. She died at a

"It was some parade, waant It? hospital a short time after the ex- 
said Fred Marsh, general manager of piosjon
the Frolic. "There is a wonderful Th ’ M ««riirrwA with ter-
,Pïi1.1VVHrnî:n^:°™v bl.»

The official» of the parade were aa and 2 000 emp|oyMe of lhe plant were 
f°Marehal. Mr. John Fry. chief e, -Urtln, home from their day', work, 
police ; Judge», Brlgadler-Oeneral R. 8*°** C»u»ed De»th.
P. Clark, Commander Beard, of the Montreal. May 26.—When her night 
Eequlmalt Dockyard; Commander clothe» caught fire aa ehe waa look- 
Hanrahan of the United States War- Ing Into a atove, Mrs. Oliver Brunet, 
ship Omaha; Mr R. Dunn, of Oak 47. of Verdun, was fatally burned 
Bay; Mr. F. M. Preeton, and Ueut. yesterday.
Beasonette, Work Point Barracks;

COFFEE
THE RED ARROW STORE

Cow and See Oor Three Big Windows 
Displaying __

Seasonable Wearables for 
Men and tbe Younger Men

This big store has ready for your inspection a splendid stock of 
British jpodsjiopular for the present season. •

Men’s New Suits
In Light Shades of Gray, Fawn and Lovat

$21.75, $27.50, $39.50
Light colors are popular with .the men this 
year. Cool-looking and serviceable for 
Sommer wear beeidea making a pleasing
Change.
Tweeds and cheviots are the favored fabrics. 
The assortment of colors and styles is very
large.

$21.75 to $39.50

Blue Suit Special
Fox’s Irish Serge

$24.50
Don’t judge this suit by tbe low price, be
cause there is crowded into it a splendid lot 
of style, tailoring and wear.
Fabric is a real Irish serge of good weight 
and shade.
Tailored in a smart, double-breasted style. 
Just received in our store. Offered to you 
at a Rapid Turnover Price—

$24.50
“Hudson” a Smart 

Suit ^
And the Snippiist New Style» 

We have Seen Thie Yeae
Double breasted with new body 
line» and lapel». Yoke beck 
with Inverted pleat». The fabric 
ia a fine English herringbone 
worsted la plain shade» of navy 
and
brown ............ $39.50

English Flannel 
Trousers

Plain grey, made with belt strap*, 
tunnel loops and cuffs, $7.86,
$6.96 and ..........................$6.36
White Flannel. $10.00 and 
................................................. $6.60

Bathing Suits for 
Men and Women

$4.50
These suit* are all wool. Tail
ored to fit the body. Color, all 
fast dye and pre-shrunk. Largo 
variety of $4.50

TRY THIS 
“HATCHWAY" 
BUTTONLESS 
UNDERWEAR

They are real comfort 
garment». Made In 
athletic style with knee 
length or ankle length. 
Choie» of fabric».

$1.76, $8.00, $3.60

J.N. HARVEY, LTD.
________ 614-616 YatMgteOft

417 Hasting» West, Vancouver

STRAW BOATERS
Latest shapes Plain 
and novelty weavea, 
white and light brown

$2.00, $2.60, $3.60

parade committee, Mr. E. G. Moriey, 
chairman: Mr. George Lovatt, secre
tary, and Messrs. J. Bryant, D. Miller, 
Stanley Peeie, P. Hlnnott. C. D. Syl
vester, Arthur Maneon. G. Aillaon,

PAINT SUPPLY CO.

RUM RUNNING
TALES EXAGGERATED

------— — . Windsor, Qnt., May 26.—Published
Miller Higgs, W. YUle. A. McRae I utatementa that 25,000 rum runners 
and Mrs. J. Rithet. I were transporting an average of 100,

The list of prises was aa follows: ooo gallons of liquor each day fi*om
Decorated can—1, Mrs. McAllister, I points along the Canadian shore to 

$80; 2, Mrs. Pendray, $$0; S, Mra Ecorse, Mich„ were declared by Can- 
Wosfite, $30. anadian prohibition enforcement of-

Civic, rural and public utl itiee flclaJe here to ^ “ridiculous and 
flout a—1, Victoria Civic float. The groegiy mis representative of fafcta.’ 
Spirit of Victoria,’ $80; 2. F°r®stpr I License Inspector Mouawe&u said 
float, $40; 3, Esquimau School Choir, I the ,tory was. propaganda of the 
$20- « .a a "wete," although he admitted there

Commercial floats—I, David 8pen- I m|ght be a dosen ruth runners oper 
car’s. Limited, $80; 2. Shelley Bros., etlng, on the river 
$40; 3, Vancouver l*jand Milk Prp- Chief of Police Thompson said: 
ducers Association, $20. . I "Our eitisens know the story is i

Manufacturing and eo/iW^°1^ 6 gross misrepresentation of facts." 
floats—1, Weller Bros., $80; 2, Brit- * * 
lsh America Paint Company. $40;

Saanich War Memorial Health 
Centre. $20.

Historical floats—1. Canadian Ex
peditionary Force, $80; 2. Indian
Canoe float, $40; 3, Hlghland“Society,
$20. ___

Comic Individual — 1. Identity un
known to committee, representing. a 
person walking on his hands with his 
feet in the air, prise $20; which win
ner is asked to come forward and 
claim: 2. F. Byers (policeman), $15;

Tom Hunt, $10.
Athletic section — 1, Crusaders’

Bible Class, silver cup. $60; 2, Young 
Men'» Christian Association, silver 
cup. $25. Just the moment you apply Men-

Natlonal section (including U. 8. tho-8ulphur to an Itching, burning or 
floats)—1, Bellingham. $80; 2, Port] broken-out skin, the Itching slope 
Angeles, $40; 3, Queen Victoria and healing begins, says a noted skin
float (Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter). $20. apeclallst. This sulphur prepara- 
Novelty section — 1, Pllmley & tlon, made into a pleasant cold cream. 
Company (Maggie and Jifrgs). $80; 2. gives such a quick relief, even to 
Plinaley & Company (box car), $40; fiery ecxema, that nothing ha» ever
3, Sooke float. $20.
Comic bands — 1, Vicwfleld Band, 
$80; 2. Howies’ Band. $40.

Social and Fraternal section — 1,

been found to take Its place.
Because of its germ destroying 

properties, it quickly subdues the 
itching, cools the irritation and heal»

United Commercial Travelers. $80; 2, the ecxema right up. leaving a clear, 
Knights of Pythias. $40; 3, Victorian I smooth skin In place of ugly erup- 
Order of Nurses. $20. I tlone. rash, pimple» o* roughness.

Best Queen car, (special prizes)—I You do not have^to wait JTor lm- 
1. Queen of Dcfcnm (Mis* Atmltn provement. Tt quickly shows. You 
Davies): 2, Queen of Industry (Miss | can get a little Jar of Rowlee Mentho-

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
They Mutt Make Good

Mao’ Brown); 3. Queen of Commerce Sulphur at any drug store. 
(Miss Irene Aroall).

Horse Section.
Best four-horse team attached to 

float—1. A. Cockhurn, $25; 2. R. Bray,
$15' 3. R. Bray, $10.

Best team of horse attached tq, 
float—1. B. A. Paint Co.. Ltd.. J. Mc
Donald. $15; 2, II. Campbell, $10; 3, F.
Osborne, $5.

Beet stogie deiiwry home tn per= 
ade—1. 8. Rose. $15; 2. C. Bris» $10;
3. W. King. $5.

Best pair of draught horses — 1,
G. Rogers. $15.

Best single roadster—W. Woo
ster, $10; 2, H. Pullen, $6.

Beet child’s pany—1, W. J. Mc
Kean, $5; 2, W. Spencer, $3.

Bicycle 9ectlen.
Best girls’ decorated cycle—1. Misé 

Nellie Phillips, value to $6; 2, Miss 
Eugenie Cantwell, value of 33; 3,
Miss Violet Cantwell, value of $1.

Small bo'-s'-beet 'decorated bicycle—
1. Joe Agdrews. value of $6; 2. George 
Andrews, value of $3; 3, Richard 
Leason, value of $1.

Boys’ decorated bicycle—1, C. W.
Newberry, value of $5; 2. Jack Clarke, 
value of $3; 3,‘K. Caiheron, valtie of 
$L

Roy rider—1. Martin Cave, value 
of $6; 2. Henry Rankin, value of $3;
3, Edgar Robert -Kelly, value of $1.

Most unique outfit — 1, Joe" 8.
Kinner. value of $5; 2, Maurice Grice, 
value of $3. •

(Advt.)

STORE 
NEWS

7*0 YATES ST.
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WALLS THAT GLOW 
LIKE SATIN

THIS IS NOW POSSIBLE WITH 
' THIS NEW WASHABLE FINISH

Yes! a lovely satin-like finish is now possible on 
your walls, furniture or woodwork by the uae of 
Satin-Glo. It is a finish that has never before 
been attained except by a tedious and expensive 
process. Satin-Glo is easy to apply and easy to 
wash, but we know that ita'beautiful finish will 
appeal to you most. Sold in white and eight 
attractive tints. ................ ......
Prices—Gallons. $5.50; Vi Gallons, $2.85 ; Quarts, 

$1.50; Pints, 85c; Vi Pints, 55c.

rsoNEise*

BRIGHTEN UP WITH

BAPCO
FLOOR

VARNISH
It will give your furniture, 
floors or woodwork a dur
able, glossy finish that will 
not show scratches and that 
water cannot harm. It 
stains and varnishes at the 
same time and by following
tin gimplt dirtfliioin,
lent results can be obtained 
by anyone. Ask for color 
card.
Per tin. up from..........55^

BAPCO
PURE
PAINT

It is real economy to 
use Bapco Pure Paint 
because its high qual
ity ensures long life 
and utmost protec
tion. It is a superior 

.paint in—«veer re-. 
speet and is there
fore cheapest to use 
in the end.

IRONITE 
FLOOR 
PAINT

A n enamel- 
like finish 
that wear» 
like iron and 
is net harm
ed by water. 

fkdd-mHdght popular-eotonk 
Use it on lino and wood
work as well as floors.
Per quart tin............ $1.50

nimiumimtniuumHiiiiiiuuimimiuHumiimiiiuumiiuMiiuuiiiiiniuiuuuiuKmmuinittit

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

T(
Tragedy in New Brunswick;] 

Ottawa Boy Killed
St. Stephen. N. B.. May 25 —Mr. I 

and Mrs. William Mag-wood, of I 
Gleason Road, lost their lives when 
their homestead burned early yes-1 
terday morning. An aged blind I 
woman. Mrs. Ell Jacobs, of St. f 
Stephen, was found sitting in a chair I 
In the yard fully dressed. Mrs. I 
Jacobs had been domiciled with the I 
Mag woods for a number of yeai^i.l 
She was in the habit of wandering | 
about the house at night and some
times lighting matches and It had | 
become necessary when she had re
tired to fasten her bedroom door on I 
the outside and also to keep allj 
matches out of her reach.

When neighbors arrived on the I 
scene, the building was a mass of|

Ottawa Boy Killed.
Ottawa, May 26.—One fatality and I 

several lires marked the celebration I 
of Victoria Day Ottawa and Vicinity. I 
Harold Alder, eight-year-old eon of I 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Alder of fhli clly,| 
died at midnight at a local hoapital 
from Injurie» received when knocked I 
down by an automobile when playing | 
with Are crackers.

Oirl Killed.
Lanigan. Bask.,.May 26.—Margaret I 

McLeod, three-year-old daughter of I 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McLeod, living on a 
farm near town, was instantly killed I 
yesterday when a heavy barn door I 
fell on her, crushing her skull and |

Four Lost Lives.
Mountain Lake Park, Md„ May 25. I 

—Fate to-day Intervened In the Sum-1 
mer vacation plana of Mrs. Mary 
O’Connor, aged ninety-four, and her 
three grown daughters, who arrived! 
here yesterday morning, and as a re- j 
quit the four are dead.

The four met death when burning I 
leaves ignited accumulated gas in the I 
cottage occupied by Mrs. O’Connor.] 
The three daughters were some dis
tance from the cottage when the ex- | 
plosion occurred. When they reach- | 

Ulidihg It IM *

Do You Long for the 
Jogs and Convenience 

of Motoring ?

Here’s a Dependable Car
at Satisfaction’s Lowest Price

THIS year when fragrant blossoms and smiling wood
lands call you out into the open space^—GO ! Get 

more of the fullness of life with an Overland.
Overland performance is consistent—it never fails you.
Its lines are pleasing; finish and appointments thor
oughly high class.
The engine delivers 25 miles or more to the gallon, and 
in every other respect its operating cost is decidedly low.
An unusually comfortable car with Triplex Springs, a 
big exclusive feature to absorb road shock and prolong 
the life of the car.

TOURING CAR 
ROADSTER
coup* ...
SEDAN - - •
BLUB BIRD (Tourie*)

I P.OJ. Factory.
flame
safety, the daughter» rushed into the 1 
cottage in an attempt to reacue their | 
mother. They did not come out. 

Expleeien Killed One.
Chicago, May Î5.—One employee I 

waa fatally injured and five other» | 
were hurt, some seriously, in an ex- 
ploalon in a laboratory of the plant I 

|of Bauer * Black, manufacturing!

THOMAS PLIMLEY, LTD,
Broughton Street at Broad Victo ria,

WILLYS-OVERLAND LIMITED, Head Office and Factories, T01

• ,... .-.V.- jwsEsiwfl
- *. -. •; ;-V"
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Mothers! See These Special Values 
in Girls’ Summer Dresses

Ch&mbray and Gingham Dresses, Special, $1.49

Dresses of splendid quality materials in smart plaids and neat checks, 
chambravs in shades of mauve, pink, blue and tan. Many smart styles in
cluding round or square necks, some collarless, others with square or Peter 
Pan collars, self or black patent leather belts; A Q
sizes 6 to 12 years. Special.......................................... »•• .LaX7

Girls’ Organdie Dresses, Special $2.25
Dresses in fine quality organdie, long waisted style with broad sash and 
smart bow at back; bodice and skirt trimmed with frills of organdie; 
shades of pink, blue, mauve and maize; 'IT
sizes 8 to 14 years. Special................. .............. --------

Girls’ and Misses Spring Costs, Greatly Reduced
Coats of finest quality velour and durable tweeds. Tailored 
or smart dressy styles, showing convertible, shawl or rushed 
collars ; full backs with narrow belt in front, others with belt 
all round. Some are smartly trimmed with cable 
stitching in contrasting colora. A great opportunity to 
get a smart coat at a reasonable price. Come in shades of 
tan, French blue, navy and smart tweed mixtures ; sites 5
to 15 years ; values to $16.75. Special..................$11.96
Values to $19.75. Special ......................$14.98

Children’s Knitted Dresses
Of fine quality wool, straight style with narrow girdle, new round 
collar, buttoned at sides ; long sleeves with peasant cuffs. Come in 
pretty colon trimmed with plain band in contrasting shades gn 
collar, cuffs, belt and hem of skirt very new ; colon, tan with brown 
Saxe with rose, rose with grey and Saxe with tan; size 2 yean.
Price.......... .............................................. a................... J..... $5.95
Sixes 4 and 6 yean. Price .......................................................$6.50
Sise 8 yean. Price .................................................................... $7.50

Children’s Knitted Coats
English make in very fine knit,turn-down collar and long sleeves with turned back cuffs. Come in plain colon with Egyptian de-£gypl 

th Sisign at waist, collar, cuffs and hem of skirt. Smart little cap to match ; colors rose with Saxe, Saxe with tan, putty with Saxe i 
rose; sizes 1 to 3 yean. Price........ ............... ..$6.50 Caps, price ..........-........................ ...................................... ™

Saxe and
25

y
MISSES’ PLAID 

SPORTS SKIRTS
Of splendid quality materials in 

neat plaid effects ; box pleated 
with or without white cotton bo
dice. Conte in a nice assortment 
of colon; sises 12 to 16 years. 
Special$6.98
The Finest Quality

LACE CURTAINS
Values to $11.50 for 

$6.95 Pair

Light Weight Wool Bathing Suits
In one-piece style in a big assortment of colors, with smart 
stripes ; sixes 2, 4 and 6 years. Price .............. .$1.50

Girls’ Wool Bailing Suits
Medium weight wool, one-piece, with skirt. Come in pretty 
combination effects, navy and flamingo, grey and emerald, 
royal and white, fawn and peacock ; sizes 8 to 10 years.
Priced at .................................. ........... ........................ $2.50
Sizes 12 and 14 yean. Price------- -——-------..,.$2.95

Girls’ White Cotton Middies
Made in good quality Jean, Balkan or regulation styles in 
all white, othen have detachable collars in navy, Saxe and
redf ilzes 4 to 16 years. Price...............$1.50
to .................................................................................... $2.25

Mattresses at Special 
Prices

An assortment of Filet Swiss and lever nets and point Arab 
Curtains, all hand-finished and of the finest quality ob
tainable ; only a few pain of each particular pattern. 
Some of them slightly soiled through being used as sam
ples in the department. Included are whits,^ivory_and 
ecru; 2% yards long. Values to 11-50.
Special Saturday, per pair ......—...

U, 1IUIJ

$6.95

All-Felt Mattress, $8.80
An all-felt mattress with good art 
ticking, roll edge. In sixes 3 ft. S in , 
««. and < ft- 4 In only....... ♦8.60

All White Felt Mattress, $13.50
This mattress is made of all white felt 
with fine art ticking, roll edge, built 
In layers and guaranteed not to 
lump...............................................$13.60

All-Felt Mattress, $11.96
This mattress Is made of half white 
and half brown felt, with good art 
ticking, roll edge, wall tufted. $11.96

Hudson's Bay Special 
Mattress, $19.60

A very high-grade white felt mattress, 
with Imperial roll edge, with fine art 
ticking. A beautiful mattress, $19.60 

—Fourth Floor

Short Lengths of Fine 
Curtain Nets

Choice assortment of designs in suitable lengths for curtains 
slightly soiled through being on display in the windows 
.nd department. Values to $1-95. Special, Û* 1 IQ 
to dear, per yard----------------------- -------..ipl.lv

Coin Spot Muslins
For bedrooms i span ally these coin spot muslins are 

Ideal Included are a number of short lengths, suitable 
for kitchens, bathrooms or pantry ; 36 inches wide. Our 
regular 45e quality. Special Saturday QK À
per yard ...................................................................

Universal Food Choppers
1 Chonner le en indlenenelble article, the uee of - which will add greatl

32-Piece English Semi-Porcelain 
Luncheon Set

Pretty floral border design, in pink and black, high-grade English semi-poreelain. Eseh set 
of 6 luncheon plates, 6 dessert plates, 6 cups and saucers, 6 soup pistes. 1 platter

and 1 open vegetable dish; 32 pieces. $Oe95
A great value at

Fur
Storage

Have your Winter 
Fun placed In our 
Cold Air Storage 
Vault*. We spe
cialise in re
modelling and re
pairing.

—Second Flooi

A Food Chopper is an Indiepeneible article, the uee of - which will add greatly to 
convenience and efficiency of your kitchen. Made In four sises, each aise carry
ing a fine, medium and coarse cutter, all heavily tinned and easily cleaned, and at 
greatly reduced prices.
Size 0. Special price ................■........... ...............................................................................$9.16
Sise 1. Special price  ............................ ................................... .......................... $9.60
Sise 2. Special price .............................. ....................................................,.$9.96
Sise 2, Special price ............................................................................................................ $3.96

Universal Bread Mixers—A Boon to the Housewife
The Universal Bread Maker wiU knead any kind of bread dough. All 

the parts heavily tinned and easily cleaned. Made in two sizes.
4-Loaf size. Special price . *$3®95
8-Loaf size. Special price ..............................................'•................................... $4.95

—Lower Main Floor

Cups and Saucers T pnnntfi1 CuUUtiO

Fine China Cold Band Cepe and 
suitable for afternoon tea uee. 
Excellent value, each............ . 25c

Tin Old-Fwhkmed Brown Betty Style Tea- 
pots, in three different shapes. CQp 
English manufacture. Each ,.,.1/vU

A Good Value 
in Cigars

If you want a really good smoke, buy 
a box of La Rosa da Habana 
Cigars. They are fragrantly mel
low and good enough to satisfy the 
moat faatidious cigar smoker. In 
boxes of twenty-fiVe (P -t OA 
only. Special, per box «P JLeAl/ 

FOX PIPE SMOKERS 
“Jolly Good’’ Tobacco, a cool smok

ing pipe mixture of medium 
strength, in sealed air tight tine, 
containing 1-11 lb. Per tin, 16$ 
3 tins for .............................40$

THE SEAL OF QUALITY

The Store of 
Quality, Value 
and Service

HUDSON’S BAY

FURS
Made and Sold in Canada Only

Hudson’s Bay Company’s Furs are the 
finest the world can produce. We arc 
now showing an unusually fine as
sortment of fur chokers for Spring and 
Summer wear. British Columbia

' marten .................$40.00 to $47.50
Two-skin style .......................$85.00

Also Canadian mink. Hudson’s Bay sables 
Russian sables, stone mnrten, copper 
sables, brown. marten and all other 

’ fashionable furs at equally attractive 
prices.

Fur Jaequettes and Coats, marked at 
special Summer prices, from $85.00

—Second Floor

Burnt Leather Novelties for

SOUVENIRS
Handbags, with drawstring, burnt or painted

bead, each ...............................$1.00 and $1.96
Photo Frames, each. 60f, $1.26. $1.36

$2.60 and .....................................................$3.60*
Snow Shoes and Canoes for holding matches

each..............................................$1.00 and $1.60
Children's Pursee, each ........................... 36#
Collar Boxee. each ..................$1.76 and $1.06
Penwipers, each ..................................................$1.00)
Comb and Csss, each ...imvrtiM...........60*
Wrist Purses, round or heartahape. each 36*
Cases to Held Playing Cards, each ..............36*
Needle Caees, each . ...............................  66#
Tobacco Pouches, each ................................... 76*
Handkerchief Casse, each .............................$1.76
Olovs Sachet, each ........................................... $1.60
Book Marks, each ..........................90* and 26*
Book Covers, each $1.96, $1.60 and $2.00 
Pips Racks, each. 36*, 66*, $1.00, $1.26

and .......................................................................f3-66
Tie Holders, each, 36*, 66*, $1.00, $1.96
Mats for Table, each.............$1.00 and $1.26
Meteh Holders, each ............. ..26* and 46*
Cushion Covers, each...........$6.96 and $9.60

GOLF BALLS
At Lowest Prices

Special ..lection of Cup tain. Baby Dimple, Black 
Domino. Red Dot and other popular FA. 
golf balls; all standard sixes. *>ch... ÜUv 

Large assortment of Dunlop, Bpaldlng, PTE — 
60. end Krofllt. Golf Ball.. Each ... f UU 

yhe H-B. Dimple Golf Ball, the ball with, the 
long flight; popular with every 7ÏW»
player who usee It. Baoh ............ • VV
Three for .....................................  9*-®®

—Lower Main Floor

JNCQRPORATCD

Phone 1670. Private Exct

Visitors
■V.O

I

We extend to you a most cordial1 
tation to visit this store and to mat 
of our rest rooms, writing

dezvous and the many 
service feature* provide 
the comfort and convey 
of our patrons
Rest ■ and Writing Rl 
Second Floor; Tele) 
Booths, Second 
Restaurant and lx 
Fourth Floor ; Render 
Mezzanine Floor ; Hein] 
ing and Manicure Pa 
Mezzanine Floor; Cireu" 
Library, Mezzanine Flo<j

See Victoi 
From Oi 

Observath 
Tower

Unequalled Values 
Summer Hosiery

Women’s Fibre Silk Hose in 4-1 rib effect or with self clox, with 
hem elastic lisle tops, seamless reinforced feet, in colors of FT I 
black, white, brown, grey and beige; sizes 8%to 10. Pgr pair 11|

Women'a 4-1 ribbed heather Hose, with wide hem lisle tops and 
less feet; well reinforced'; in colors of cordovan and green, cor 
and tan, navy and green and tan and white ; 
sizes 8ys to 10. Per pair ........................................

Imperial pure silk Hose for women with hemmed or elastic tops, fa 
legs and seamless reinforced feet. Come in colors of black, 
grey, beige, smoke, seal, cordovan and navy ; 
sizes 8V4 to 10. Per pair....................... .................. .

Children’s fine cotton Sox with Seal of Quality Lisle Hose for eh

ii.

$2.

rolled ribbed tops of self 
color; a seamless sock, well 
reinforced ; in white only ; 
sizes 6 to 8.
Priced, per pair 25c

with ribbed top ; seamless ; 
heels being well reinforced, 
in black, white and brown;
to 6Vfc. Priced, per pair........
Sizes 7 to 8V4. Priced, per pair j 
Sizes 9 to 10. Priced, per pair j

SMART OXFORDS
In Combination of Beige Suede ai

Brown Calfskj
These new shades were] 
nounced early in the SpJ 
as being the very st 
color combinations in 
men’s footwear. As 
season advances they 

becoming more and more popular. We are i 
ing some very smart models in this type both] 
street and sportR wear. Made from the 
beige sufede Russian calfskin 
trimmed; all sizes. Per pair .. ,

Women’s Silk Gloves at 
Popular Prices

Silk Gauntlet Glove* with turn-back cult and strgp wrist: made of heavy i 
' aille, with double finger tips: come in colors of grey, whit* black and 

white, navy and white, and mastic and navy; sixes I to 7%. Pair ••• 
Sixteen-Button Length Silk Gloves with fancy frill from wrist to elbow; 

heavy quality silk and have double finger tips; very smart for Su 
colors of pongee and brown, grey and white, and mastic and navy;
sixes 6 to 7%. Price, per pair ...”.......................... ...... ................................. ......

Silk Gauntlet Gloves with pearl buekle and strap wrist) an exceptionally nei 
ting glove to wear with the Summer suit; in colors of grey and nary, 
mode and brown, .and navy and white) sises t to 714* Pries, pee pals 

Novelty Silk Gloves with scalloped frill) Sixteen-Button Length Silk 
a pull-on gauntlet In color, of brown. £*» £7 ■<>ual!ty *»>• wlth

grog and navy; etaea I to <g2 PJQ and greyielaea « te tit.
7%. Price, per pair ...... Price, per pair ,
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All Departments.

P

PICNIC 
I SUPPLIES

Sanico Picnic Sets containing 
•lx spoons, six forks, six 
plates, six drinking cups, six 
serviettes and one large ta
blecloth. Price, ,..50c

Large White Paper Table-

___ 50c
Picnic Set containing six 

plates and six serviettes.

____ 15c
Plain White Crepe Peper 

Serviettes. Priced, "| A
Per dosen .............. ,.1UC

Paper Platee, I inches and 9 
Inches Priced, -| A _ 
per dozen —-------------LUC

Picnic and 
Shopping Bags

t ' - - I . . .1 . . .. -■■■•a cr w«/ v.fixrfrwnt
Shopping Begs, lined with 
cretonne, with double han
dle and overstrap fastened 
with dome fastener, in 
pouch shape, large else. 
Priced, each $1.35

$2.00

Three In One Leatherette 
Shopping Bag with doublé 
handles and outside pocket, 
useful for picnics, bathing 
or shopping; comes in 
black only. Kodak or 
square shape. QQ-
Prised, each at M.VOC 

Large Sized Grey Leatherette 
Bags, for picnics or shop
ping; long square shape, 
with double handles, and 
well lined. Priced, QQ
each at ._______ Oe/C

Black Leatherette Folding 
Shopping Bags, with S in
side pockets, and strong 
metal handle frame; comes 
in large else.
Priced, each at 

Boston Bags, In brown, made 
from real cowhide, strong 
frame, with double handles 
and overstrap with buckle 
and neatly lined with 
printed cambric. £/4 ETA 
Priced, each at. tM.UV 

—Main Floor

Picnic Baskets
Mm roomy, weO made, 

Corand Baskets with wire 
handles and wood nips. 
Made In 1 sises, 50,
and ----------------------$1.00

Pansy Shopping Baskets, 
mads ht esmal different 
shspsn and colors of plaited 
straw sad willow. Prices, 
55$, 85$, 85$, 81-00.
$1-88 sad ..............-$1.75

Fancy Straw Plait Waste 
Paper Baskets, mads In 
■sewn! shapes and finished 
tn a number of different 
eolorm. Prises 81.00, 

' 81-75, $1.05, $2.00,
$2.36, $2.50 and $2.75 

Straw Plait Baby Baskets,
1-50 and .................... $1.05

Beck end Nnsspsp.i Stand,
each....... ....................  $4.06

Open Work Baalists ..$3.75 
Fancy Frwrt Baskets, glees 

lined ... ., $3.75
e^Tnani Main Floor

r

THE SEAL OF

Afternoon
Teas

Barred daily from 
1.11 to 1.45. 

Orchestra In 
attendance.
—Fourth Floor

All Ready For the Swim

Misses’ Novelty Suits

V

Women’s Wool Bathing Suits,
$3.85 to $5.85

Women’s one-piece Bathing Suita in light medium 
or heavy weight wool ; sleeveless or with arm shield. 
Come in shades of peacock, green, American Beauty, 
camel, grey and navy, with smart stripes in contrast
ing colors sizes 34 ; to 44. Price, $3.85, 8*1.50 
and..................................................................... 85.85

Women’s Cotton Bathing Suits,
$1.59 and $1.69

Made of good grade knit cotton in navy, trimmed 
with orange, cardinal and white ; all sizes. Sleeve
less style. Price.......................................... ...81.58
Short sleeves. Price ............. ......... ..............81.00

Smartly tailored in box flare or Jaequette styles. 
With new collars, belt shaped sleeves and trim
ming of braid and embroidery; full lined; skirts 
are smartly tailored in two-piece styles; made 
from good quality of navy 
poiret twill; sizes 
16 to 20, at............. $25.00

Dependable Summer Silks at 
". . Popular Prices

—Second Floor

Women’s and Misses’ Sports Frocks
Smart serviceable dresses, made from pure wool 

homespun cloths in a neat fitting style with 
Peter Pan cape collars, narrow belts that fasten 
with buckle; tie-up girdles and elbow sleeves; 

i in shades of henna, sand, blue, bisque and rose; 
sizes 16 to 18. Dresses,that 
are gt4o4 f»»r *ti 

wear, at.......................... $6.95

36-Inch White HabuUi Silks, $1.00, $1.39 
$1.76, $1.96 and $2.26 a Yard. Odd lanes.

British spun silks, that will give excellent 
wear and Uuiidcr perfectly ; in shades of 
white, pink, natural and mauve; 29 inches
wide, yard  .81.75
36 inches wide, yard......................... 81-95

36-Inch Colored Pongee Silks, $1.96 Yard
No silk will give you greater wear than 
this native made Colored Pongee. Used 
universally for women’s and children’s 
wear; ail colors including ivory .and black ; 
36 inches- wide, yard ................ Sl-®5

36-Inch Wash Satins, $1.96 Yard
Without doubt the best value offered in 
Wash Satins. Used extensively for lingerie 
linings, dresses, etc. Large range of colors 
to choose from, henna, flame, apricot, sand 
pink, mauve, buttercup, Copen. cherry 
turquoise, reseda, Nile, jade, Paddy, rose 
Saxe, black and ivory ; 36 inches wide, at
yard ..................................................81-95

40-inch Pure Silk Crept de Chines, $1.76 Yard 
Woven from pure eilk yarns of remarkably 
strong texture; shown in all wanted color- 
jpgs, including ivory and black ; 40 inches 
wide, yard....................................... 81T5

Ratine Wash Frocks
These are the newest style Wash Frocks 

made from good quality of ratine with 
smart collar and cuffs, narrow tie-up 
girdles and novelty pockets; colors 
ore hid, sand, orange, blue, rose, lemon 
and others; styles, suitable for women 
and misses. 16 to 42, 
at ......--- ------------- $8.95

Misses’ Tailored Dresses
Smart little tailored models in straight line 

style, with round neck-; elbow sleeves spd- 
narrow girdles ; trimmed with military 
braid and two toned embroidery. Very 
serviceable garment ; suitable for street 
or office wear; Æ1 O AC
sizes 16 to 20...................«PlAl.uU

Best Quality Flannelette Blankets 
at Low Prices

Woven Prom Thick «oft Lefty Yarns ia White or Orey With Pink or Bine Beedea

:________________ ______A Special in Sport Coats
Wonderful value in these snort coats, made from good quality of all-wool polo cloth 

in heather mixture* of sand, fawn, green and blue; trench back; r®Klkna* £2 
with deep entf and two way collar (Cl A OP,
sizes 16 to 44, at......................................................................................... «P

—Second Floor

........... $2.50
L Pillow Cases, $1.00 Value

*4-bed sixe, 
pair ....

42-Inch Her 
Pot 86c Pair

Made from heavy cotton and free from 
filling. Wonderful value at QCp
pair .............................. ...................

$2.95Double bed size, 
pair.............

Sturdy Canadian «hooting, Specially Priced
800 yards fully bleached Canadian Sheeting 
made from heavy yarns of closely woven 
texture. Though not a fine sheeting it will 
give good wear. 72 inches wide, yard 59< 
81 inches wide, yard .......................... 69# >

A W onderf ul Suit V alue

$250#
“Hudsonian,”

Oxfords
For Men

Made specially for Hudson's Bay 
Company in accordance with the 
most rigid specifications. Guar
anteed solid leather throughout. 
Choice of tan calf or tan Scotch 
grain in Balmoral or Blucher style. 
Single or double welted soles. A 
shoe value without precedent.

"" ......... $5.00
—Main Floor

Men’s Tweed Suits With 
Two Pairs of Trousers
Nowhere else will you find such a wonderful value in 

men’s?suita. We have just unpacked a new shipment 
comprising a large number of grey and dark green 
tweed mixtures in smart two and three-button models. 
Perfectly tailored and expertly finished in every detail. 
Perfect fit guaranteed ; sixes 33 to 44. An extra psir 
of trousers with every suit. Extra special value at

X

$25.00
English Golf Suits

pair

Smart half-belt models, with ex
pansion pleat that give the great
est freedom. English made in 
smart Lovat, fawn and grey 
tweeds. Suits that fit and will 
give unlimited wear. Trousers 
to match ; all sizes, 
suit.............. $25.00

Real Camel Hair Golf 
Jackets

English knit of the softest silkiest 
camel hair. Made with two

?ocketa and cut to give a|l the 
reedom required for golf or sport 

of any kind; all sizes end a coat 
that we can guar- ti*Q (TA 
antee, each ............... tPO.VV

toys’ Donegal Tweed Suits
Ait the Low Price of $10.00 and $11.50

I Heal Wngliah made Suits, tailored from sturdy quality Donegal tweed in a smart fawn shade. Suits 
; will give months of hard service, strongly constructed and tailored with the utmost care. Half 
style with pleat pockets; trousers in the regular English short style. See these if you are look- 

’ (or a smart exclusive English suit.
Size* 13 to 15 year* 

at ..........................................................

English Raglan Coats
Showerproof Tweed

A real English coat, made of “Lees of Galashiels’’ 
Scotch tweed. A real light weight overcoat of 
tweed and you do not need to be afraid of it 
standing the rain. They are all 
shower proofed. All sizes, each . $35.00

Men’s English Ceylon Flannel Pyjamas

10 to 12 years ............................$10.00

Hah Made Flannel Suits for Boys

...... .. . $11.50
English Tweed Knickers for Boys

New Novelty Stripe*, In a very fine quality of Ceylon 
. Made with attached collar, and buttonholes all braid 

finished. An English pyjama that la very comfortable 
and will give long wear. All aiaea.
At, a suit ........... .............................................. $5.00

I Plain grey flannel suits in Blazer style, ideal for Summer 
1 wear Splendid wearing Material; aiaee 9- te ll years

at ............................................................. ;.............. 88.00
Sizes 12 to 14 years.............................. ............89.00

In brown and grey pick and pick tweeds.; well lined and 
high back. Exceptional value. To fit" boys

—Main Floor
from 3 to 12 years. Per pair ,

Men’s English Made Golf Hgse
Ribbed Wool fir» «mari shades of heathefT IoŸat, Tâwn and 

grey. New fancy design tops, and all seamless and the 
value In English hose on the market. £1 PA

tpl.Du
—Muin Floor

All ilsee, 9% to ILfc.

VICTORIAN
RESTAURANT

Fourth Floor

Why not save time and have 
your breakfast in our luxurious 
restaurant, and then do youi 
shopping afterwarda t A 
special breakfast and luncheon 
will be served tomorrow, the 
Menus for which art as follows.

Special Breakfast 
At 40c

Served from 9 to 11.

MENU
Cereals with Cream 

ts Grapefruit o^ Strawberries 

Hot Cakes and Rasher of Bacon 

Tea or Coffee

Special Chicken 
Luncheon—50c

MENU
Consomme Julienne

Cream of Tomato

Salmon Trout Saute Meunlere 
Beef Steak Braised With 

Mushrooms
Roast Chicken and l>reaalng

Boiled or Mashed Potatoes, 
Mashed Turnips. Green Beans

Assorted Cold Meats 
Potato Salad

Strawberry Shortcake 
Pineapple Jelly and Cream

Ice Cream and Cake

Tea Coffee Milk

Afternoon Teas
Served from Ml to $.41,

, . . »t Pnnug* Prlff— ’

Orchestra In Attendance
—Fourth Floor

GROCERIES, 
FRUIT AND 
PROVISIONS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Hudson’s Bay Ce.'e The Seal of Quality
Creamery Butter, per lb. .................. 48$
3 lbs................... $1.40

Finest No. 1 Creamery Butter, per lb . 47$
3 >bs..............................................................$1.38

Pure Bulk Lard, 3 lbs. ..........................tiO$
Finest .Genuine Ayreahire Roll, machine

sliced, per lb. ........................................38c
Mild Cured Side Bacon, machine sliced,

per lb., ..........   35Ç
Peameal Back Bacon, per lb. ....... .38c
Little Pig Pork Baueagee, per lb. ............25c
Finest Ontario Cheese, per lb.................... 31C
Hudson’s Bey Co/e Special Breakfast Tea,

per lb.................... ................... .............. ....48$
3 lbs.............................................................. $1.40

Special Blend Freshly Roasted Pure Coffee, 
per lb. .............................35C
3 Iba ........................................................$1.00

Finest Quality B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb.
paper sack. Special, per sack ... .$2.15 

Clark's Roast Beef, No. 1 tins. Special, per
lia .....................................................................«5$

Swift’s White Laundry Soap, good in any
water, special. IS cakes for ...........BSc

The Seal of Quality Watarglaee (enough to 
preserve ISO egga). Special, per tin, 21$ 

Malkin's, Empress, or McLaren'» Jelly 
Powders. Special, IS packets for $1.00 

Libby’s Sliced Hawaian Pineapple» flat tins. 
Special .per tin .................... 21$

Finest Quality Califemia Seedless Raisins. 
8 tbs. for ..........................50$

I spa Brand .Extra Quality French Sardines,
regular 60c. Special, per tin ..............40$

Heins Pork and Beane at Special Prices
Small Sisk 6 tine for 
Medium Rise, per tin -

............................85c

............................22C
3 tins for ...........
6 tine for ___________

........................  es,
........................$1.25

Large, 4 tins ....... ..... ................ -41.35
—Lower Main

Fruit and Groceries
Sunkiet Valencia Oranges, per dosen, 35$, 

50$ and ...........................60$
Sunkiet Lemons, per dosen ...........40$
Large Ripe Bananas, per dosen ......55$
Florida Grapefruit, each. 15$ and ...25$
Cantaloupes, each ......... -,------- -... ..35C
Local Gooseberries, per lb. ...—.........20$
Strawberries, per basket .....25$
Sutton's Fancy Rhubarb, 7 lbs. ......25$
Hothouse Tomatoes. Hothouse Cucumbers, 
Head Lettneok Leaf Lettuce, Asparagus. 
Large White Cauliflowers, Green Cabbàg», 
Watercress, Parsley, Bermuda Onions, Green 
Peas, Beets, Carrots, Turnips.

Candy Specials

Hudson's Bay Louisa Lovely, Hand. Relied 
Chocolates, Brazil Creams, Chocolate 
Dates, Raisins, Chocolate Almond a, As
serted Creams. These Chocolates are put 
up In Dainty Boxes. Per box. $2.00
and .................................................................$1.00

Hudson's Bay Hand Railed Chocolate Brazil 
Creams and Cheeelate Pecan Bieque, per
lb .................................................................................$1.00

Hudson's Bay Delicious Almond Crisp, per
lb................ ...  80$

Hudson's Bay Special Mixture, French 
Creams, Jellies, end Chocolate Creams,
per lb............ .. .................................................. 30$

Hudson’s Bay Luxure Asserted Fruit Drops, 
per lb. ................ ............. 80$

—Lower Main

DRUG DEPT. 
WEEK-END 

SPECIALS
Listerine, 61.00 value .............88#
Listerine Tooth Paste, 25c value 19# 
W’ilson’s Invalid Port, 41.75

value ...................................81-37
Pebeco Tooth Paste, 50c value 39# 
Robinson’s Patent Barley, 50c 

value .................................... 43c
A. and H. Food, Noa. 1 and 2, 41.00

value .................................... 88ff
Dyola Hat Dye, 25c value ... .19#
Water Glass, 30c value ..........IB#
Moth Bags, 43.00 value . .. 88.45
Foot Relief, 50c value .......... 38#
Soda Phosphate Effervescing, 76c

value .................................... 55#
Peerless Beaut v Clay, 42.75 value

......................  81.98
Stone Hot Water Bottles, 42.00

value ................................  81.65
Rubber Hot Water Bottles, 42.75

value .............................. 8».98
Whalebone Hair Bruahes, 61.50

i value ,..............................  91.18
English Shaving Brush, #1-00

Vinolia Big Bath Soap, 20c
8 for ............. ... —

French Lemon Soap, 
for ........................... .

15c value ; S for........
witch
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‘"‘•THEATRES
COLUMBIA

•• ‘Catch My Smoke/ ” .Tom Mix’s 
meet daring picture.” This was the 
consensus of opinion of the large audi
ence which tiled out ' of the Columbia 
Theatre when this photoplay featuring 
the tntmttable Tom Mix was presented 
last night.

Per real, virile, clean photodrama we 
refer those in which Tom Mix appears 
and it requires no great stretch of 
Imagination to divine why the censor's 
reissor.s have never had the occasion to 
eliminate any scene from a Tom Mix Sbetopto.

One or the many punches of “Catch 
My Smoke” is the one where a chase 
takes place between u racing railroad 
train and Mix riding his famous horse 
Tony, which ends with the horse and its, 
famous rider leaping from car to carf 
rhe excellent acting, the comedy touches 
and the flawless photography materially

DOMINION
(1)

First end exclusive pic
tures of

“THE ROYAL WEDDING
(2) ,

Feature attraction.

YoiCu't Fool Your Wife
Starring

Nlta Naldi, Lewis Stone, Lea trice 
Joy, and Pauline Qaron.
COMING NEXT WEEK

LADY DIANA MANNERS 
in “THE GLORIOUS 

ADVENTURE
(A British production actually 

filmed in Natural colors)

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Columbia—“Catch My Smoke." 
Royal—“Dick Turpin’s Ride to 

York."
Playhouse — “Mr®. Temple’s 

Telegram."
Capitol—“The Ne’er Do Well." 
Dominion — “You Can't Fool 

Your Wife."

assist towards making this photoplay 
ojuf of the finest that has ever been 
*pbwn in Victoria. Those who are 
familiar with the ability of Tom Mix 
know that they certainly will be pro
vided with enough thrills to last them 
lor an entire evening. A|»art from Mix’s 
acting, we cannot overlook the excellent 
performance rendered by “Tony.”

the guise of a hero as well as a high
wayman and converts the famous ride 
Into a thrilling attempt to rescue a 
beauteo.ua damsel in distress, ks well 
as an effort to escape the Bow Street 
Runners. Consequently here ia a pic
ture that must inevitably fire the blood 
and command the admiration of every
one who sees it. young or old. male or 
female. \t accentuates the gallantry 
and bravery of Dick, it discards al
most entirely the more sordid details 
of his career. He is an outlawed 
gentleman, rather than a thief, and for 
voce in the way, law and order be
come, so to speak, the villains of the 
piece. Matheson Lang one of the most 
Ifopular actors on the stage and screen 
makes a magnificent Dick Turpin and 
brings out all the resourcefulness and 
daring of that character.

ROYAL VICTORIA

CAPITOL
Suppose your father owned ohe of 

the largest railroads In the United 
States, Would you be willing to go 
to another country and work as a con
ductor on a one-traln-a-day? Prob
ably you wouldn’t, but Thomas Melghan 
does it in his latest paramount picture, 
‘*The Ne’er-Do-Well/’^which plays at 
the Capitol Theatre to-day to remain 
until Saturday. This is a plcturisa- 
tlon of the Immensely popular novel of 
the same name by Rex Beach. It is 

1 aetremendous production. Lila Lee is 
i heading woman and heads an unusually 
strong supporting cast.

luper production of | 
tide ti * “

The Stoll’s ________
“Dick Turpin’s Hide to York” will be 
presented again to-day at the Royal. 
This picture presents Dick Turpin in

MRSTEMPLE’S
TELEGRAM

At the

PLAYHOUSE
, by

COMPTON COMEDY CO. 
Friday and Saturday. 1.10

MATINEE SATURDAY. 2JO 
Popular Prices

ROYAL-To-Day
York

With
Mathesoa Lang

Now In Stoll's tre
mendous super film 
Dick Turpin and all 
the romance of mer
ry Old England are 
brought to life again.

The story of Dick Tufpln, the famous highwayman, has thrilled 
English-speaking nations all over the world.

See

Reputation made in motion picture 
characters is as hard to disguise as 
that acquired by men in real life. This 
is what Tom (’arrigan. who is playing 
en important role in George Melford’s 

Paramount picture. “You Can t 
Fool Your Wife.” now on view at the 
Dominion Theatre. has discovered. 
Three years ago Carrigan did a Nick 
Carter series of pictures and he became 
so identified with the character that 
th» people around New Bedford, Masav 
where the pictures were made, didn’t 
know he had another name. A few 
*“*■ **° he had occasion to go into 
the U all Street district for some scenes 
for Mr Melford’s picture. No sooner 
had he been put into the police patrol 
(thats In the ’script), than he was 
recognised by the crowd that gathered 
•round and greeted with “Hello, Nick,” 

That s Carter” and ’’Howdy. Nick.” 
Who can get away from the reputa
tion he makes among his fellows even 
if they are only motion picture fans?

PLAYHOUSE HAS 
I
FOR FROLIC WEEK

muet express disagreement with Mr. 
Cheeke’s remarks.

Reports.
Reporta of various committees were 

then received from Mr. E. W. Neel, 
chairman of the Public Works Com
mittee; H. P. Prévost, chairman of 
the Fisheries Committee; Dr. Kerr, 
chairman of Tourist and Publicity 
Committee; R. 8. Kirk ham, chairman 
of Trade, Commerce and Transporta
tion Committee, and A. J. Marlow, 
chairman of Finance and Bylaws

English Farce “Mrs. Temp- cTT^mem^r. ,m .uct„. 
le’s Telegram” Full of Com
plications of Mirthful Type

“TIT
IE, TIRED FEE!

The minute you put your feêt in a"TlZ"’tHiTh you feel pain wetmr dvaww-
out and comfort Just soaking In. 
How good your tired, swollen, burn
ing feet feel. “Tis’’ instantly draws 
out the poisonous exudations that 
puff up your feet and cause sore, In
flamed, sweaty feet.

“TIZ/* and only “TIE." takes the 
pain and soreness out of corns, cal
louses and bunions. Gel a box of 
“TIZ” at any drug or department 
store for a few cents. Your feet are 
never going to bother you any more. 
A whole year s foot comfort guaran
teed. (Advt.)

With a laughmaker of the heart
iest type in “Mrs. Temple’s Telegram" 
the Compton Comedy Company at the 
Playhouse Is presenting a farce 
which adds another amusement of 
solid merit to Victoria’s Maytime 
Frolic. Had the selection for this 
week been entitled "Liars Con
founded” it would be mère descrip
tive of the story told, this turning on 
the tangle of trouble ensuing when 
youthful wit Is diverted from the 
ways of verity to aid a chum in dis
tress.

Francis Compton Is wells suited as 
Jack Temple, gay husband of a sus
picious young wife, Miss Peggy Dun- 
das. Out all night through stoppage 
of a Ferris Wheel whereon he and 
an unknown lady were taking a ride, 
his story Is dubbed a fabrication, and 
wifle Is regaled with a yarn, made up 
on the spot, of a missed train and an 
overnight stay with a non-exislent 
friend Brown of an Imaginary Pickle 
ton village.

Mistress Jack being In doubt, ahe 
telegraphs, erring husband finds out 
what is in store, fears discovery of 
the. fraud, and- In. 'distress tells his 
trouble to his old friend Frank Fuller, 
an ingenuous youth but newly wedded 
and hurrying home to his longing 
wife. Clifford Wlnterson Is most suc
cessful in this effort. Then the fun 
commences to develop hectic fury. 
Fuller becomes ' Brown for the occa 
sion, when in come a real John Brown 
and wife, extremely Cockneytshi te 
add color and complications. Herbert 
1/cslle and Mies Agnes Burton mak 
lng most amusing Interludes with 
their apt character work.

Everything comes out successfully 
In the end, when the lady of the Fer 
rls wheel proves to be none other 
than the prevaricating Fuller’s wife, 
played by Miss Katherine Tracy.

Stanley Davies is the necessary 
woodenheaded Capt. Sharpe, who 
‘spills the beans” on occasion, while 
George M. Durham is the solemn but
ler full of disapproval of domestic 
bickerings and of reminiscences never 
completely unburdened.

Only one setting Is used, the farce 
being one of the most successful titf 
the English school, which dep/flds for 
effect on plot and skilful presentation 
rather than on stage aids.

Lady Diana Manners
England’» Most Beautiful Woman, Talented 
Daughter of the Duke and Duchess of Rutland, in

“The Glorious 

Adventure”
The acknowledged leader of London society, Lady Diana for years 
has held a social position unknown to recent generations in London

A Prizma Color-Photoplay

CAPITOL
Thomas Meighan

In
Rex Beach’s Great Story

“THE HE'ER-DO- 
WELL”

Lloyd Hsmilton Comedy

Uneasy Feet
Capitol Orchestra and Capitol 

Organ

Produced In England.

COLUMBIA
TODAY

TOM MIX 
and TONY

IN

“Catch My 
Smoke”

A Splendid Feature—One of 
His Best

EXTRA

“Sherlock IJolmes”
Short Subject, Adventure Stories

20 VIOLINS
At Half-Price

Suitable for beginners or ad
vanced ^student

$7.00 to $35.00
Perfectly adjusted by an expert. 
These prices can never be dupli
cated again.
We are clearing out odd lines of 
Harmonicas, Accordians and 
Concertinas at One-Third off. 
Numerous bargains in Mando
lins. Guitars. Comets, Flutes 
Piccolos, ‘cellos, etc.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Mr. J. Van Norman being in the 
chair. The following officers were 
elected : President, R. H. Lyons; 
first vice-president, J. Van Norman; 
second vice-president, W. Rivers; 
treasurer, A. J. Dakin; secretary, C» 
W. Holland; executive, J. Malcolm. 
A- E. Emmena and N. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pierce enter
tained a few friends at a very en
joyable social evening.

Mrs. J. Malcolm wa^ the hostess 
on Tuesday at the last of this sea
son’s bridge parties, which was held 
at her home. Mrs. G. Richards won 
the first prize, the consolation going 
to Mrs. J. Bowker.

Mrs. J. Hamilton and two children, 
of Surt Inlet, formerly of James 
Island, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Thomas last week-end.

QUEENS EELED AT 
pH LI
Mayors of Adjacent Cities 

Bring Greetings and In
vitations

Civic officials and representative citi
zens from adjacent cities in Canada and 
the United States met yesterday at the 
civic luncheon tendered to Queen Dora 
and her charming fellow-Qtfeens at the 
Empress Hotel, the affair thus assum
ing an international character.

Hts Worship the Mayor presided, and 
with him at the chief table were the 
May Queens, Mayor Edwin J. Brown, of 
Seattle; Mayor Tindall, of Vancouver; 
Mayor Fisher, of Port Angeles; Capt. 
Hanrahan, of the U. 8. 8. Omaha; Com
mander Beard, R. N.; Brig.-General 
Ross, Reeves Watson. Hewlett and 
Lockley. Other guests in the company 
included Aldermen Owens and Crone, of 
Vancouver; Mrs. Reginald Hayward, 

with blood hounds Into the Miss TisdalL Miss Crone and Mrs. New- 
le next day, and haa March- Vancouver; member» of theCity Council and the adjoining Muni-

'*WA
MADE 

IN
CANADA

•. FENTON »*■
721 Fart Street Phone 221» 
Genuine old hand made violins 
for the soloist from 178.00. 
Strings, Accessories, Repairs 

Highest Quality, Lowest Prices

UFMEET
Chose H. F. Prévost as Presi

dent; Question of Finances 
Came Up

Special te The Times.
Duncan.—H. F. Prévost, one of the 

l ading business men of this city, 
was unanimously elected president of 
the Duncan Board of Trade at Its 
rnnual meeting Wednesday evening. 
He succeeds George A. Cheeke, of 
Cobble Hill.

Other election results were: 
Vice-president. R. 8. Klrkham. 
Twelve members of the Council (on 

which all past presidents are ex of' 
ficlo) : Messrs. Neel, Reed, Smithe, 
Tanner, Hadden. WalUch, Fleming, 
Corblehley, Townsend, Monk, Currie 
and Dr. Kerr.

The secretary, T. 8. Ruffell. sent In 
his resignation, which was accepted 
with much regret, and he was asked 
to carry on the work until a meeting 
of the Council could be called to dis
cuss the matter of a new secretary.

President'» Report. ^ a>
Mr. Cheeke, In giving his presiden

tial report, stated that the past year 
had been productive of much useful 
work. The lumber industry appeared 
to be coming Into Its own. He re
gretted that owing to the sudden rise 
In the price of sugar the Cowlchan 
Creamery would not be able to start 
the Jam factory as had been decided 
upon.

He voiced the loss they would feel 
at the departure of A. J. Marlow, who 
is leaving the Bank of Commerce, 
Duncan, to take over the New West
minster branch of that bank. Mr. 
Marlow, he said, had always given 
much of his valuable time and talent 
to the board.

The president also mentioned the 
"Get-Together” banquet recently 
held, and said he hoped It would be 
the forerunner of many. He touched 
on the meagre financial assistance 
that the Board of Trade had re
ceived, and said more money was ur
gently needed, especially to obtain 
more publicity in the way of printed 
matter, etc.

Mayor Spoke.
Mayor Smithe objected to the ref

erence made by Mr. Cheeke to the 
meagre support given by the Mantel- 
pal Councils. He raid this was not 
the first time, as it had been referred 
to, most Inopportunely, he considered, 
at the "Get-Together" banquet. It 
was stated there that the support 
which the hoard had received from 
the municipalities was "niggardly," 
and he did not think that a pleasant 
word to use. As there were only two 
munlclpalltlee. It was evident that 
the City of Duncan was one of those 
referred to. Mr. Cheeke’s remarks 
came as a great surprise to members 
of the Gtty Council, the Mayor said, 
as It had never been Intimated to 
them before that the grants were not 
appreciated. He mentioned what the 
city was doing besides the grant, in 
the matter of free light for the camp
ing site. etc. He had not replied to 
the remarks at the banquet, but when 
they were repeated at the meeting he 
felt he should put the city’s side of 
the case before them.

Personal Opinion.
Mr. Cheeke felt that a personal ex

planation was due, as his remarks 
Imh! lass ngede from pywwAl uyLijlon 
only. He felt the Board of Tradehad 
been hampered In ita efforts by Insuf
ficient financial support, and the only 
support they could expect was from 
municipal bodies. He was extremely 
sorry If he had offended the City 
Council, and if apology was needed 
he extended a personal one.

Mayor Smith did not think an apol
ogy was necessary, but he felt he

Messrs. ,H. W. Carter and H. R. 
Carter, Shawnigan Lake.

A. very lengthy discussion of the 
by-laws took place, several of them 
being revised and amended.

FEAR FOR LIFE 
OF MISSING MAN

Logger Lost in Woods Since 
May 12, at Cowichan 

Lake
Lost In the woods ten miles up 

from the head of the Cowlchan 
River when he disappeared from 
Camp Three, Cowlchan Lake, on May 
12, George Sellmius is still sought by 
the Provincial Police. Sellmius be
came Involved In an argument with 
two logging companions during the 
night and used a razor. It is alleged, 
to awaken one of the sleepers. Wil
liam Bolky, to decide the point at 
issue. Bleeding profusely Bolky was 
bobnd up by the logging crew, and 
SeUmua escaped into the woods.

Provincial Constable Kier headed 
a posse
woods the next day, and has search 
ed for the missing man without stay. 
So far no trace of Sellmius has been 
found. William Bolky, after a stay 
in the Duncan General Hospital, is 
now on his feet again, and little the 
worse for his experience. The re
maining man of the trio, after being 
held by the authorities for some 
days, has now been sent to the 
mental hospital at Essondale.

Grave anxiety Is felt for the safety 
of Sellmius, as it is now certain that 
the man. If alive, must be in desper
ate straits for food. The fact that 
there Is plenty of water in the coun
try where the man Is lost leads the 
police to believe that they may 
eventually find him alive, unless he 
met death at his own hands while 
temporarily deranged. The three 
companions had just arrived at the 
Cowchlao Lake logging camp when 
#h#> fbeuble-started; -The rmn ttss 
said to be something the men had 
drunk, and that disagreed with them.

METCHOSIN EVENT
ON MONDAY NEXT

Spseisl to The Times
Metchosin, May 26—The Metchosin 

District Float, as seen In the May
time parade In Victoria yesterday, 
will make a full circuit of the district 
on Monday afternoon. May 28. with 
the Queen and her attendants on 
board. The float will then proceed 
to the school house, where all the 
children and their parents and 
friends will be entertained to tea by 
the Metchosin Women’s Institute.

A "Busy Bee” was held at the 
home of the president, Mrs. M. M 
Brown, on, Tuesday for the making 
of the gowns for the Queen and 
maids of honor, while & stone’s 
throw away from that scene of In
dustry were members of the Farmers’ 
Institute busily engaged In the con
struction of the float.

JAMES ISLAND NEWS
Special to The Times.

James Island.—Miss F. Rivers has 
returned to her home in Vancouver, 
accompanied by her brother. Ray
mond, who intends visiting there for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Smlllle and family 
spent the holiday in Victoria.

Club Met.
A general meeting of the Moore 

Club waa held last Tuesday evening 
to elect officers for the coming term.

clpal Council's and representatives ot 
the Army and Navy.

The Mayor in his address warmly wel
comed the visitors and expressed the 
city’s appreciation of thelr~actlve in
terest In the carnival. , 1 __■

“To our American cousins from across 
the border, we are more than pleased to 
have you with us,” said the Mayor. 
“Such gatherings as this, both of us 
internationally on pleasure bent, help 
stilt further to cement that grand rela
tionship which exists between our two 
countries. It is always a pleasure to 
have visitors here from neighboring 
Canadian cities We hoi>e you will find 
the Frolic beyond your highest expecta-

He also paid a warm tribute to the 
Queens who contributed so much to the 
ruccess of the celebrations by their fine 
spirit.

Queen Dora graciously replied on be
half of Their Majesties

“I hope you will all have a wonderful 
time during the Frolic,” she said. “To
wish to extend a very warm welcome 
on behalf of the Queens and everybody 
in Victoria. When we visited your cities 
last week we were given a splendid wel 
come, and we appreciated it. We hope 
that the happiness which the Frolic 
gives you will repay you for your kind
ness to us. We are very glad to 
many visitors In Victoria for the cele
bration and hone that you will often
cofhe to see us. — —......................

In acknowledging the welcome. Mayor 
Brown, of Seattle, made amusing allu
sion to the number of young Americans 
who had follower the Queen birds to 
Victoria for thraFrolic. He brought the 
best wishes arVf greetings of Seattle, 
and after commenting upon the strong 
bonds existing between the American 
and Canadian peoples extended a hearty 
Invitation to Victorians to aUeed Seat
tle’s celebration on July 4.

Mayor Tisdall. of Vancouver, compli 
tnented Victoria upon its' excellent ad
vertising by way of the trip of the 
Queens upon the Mainland, and recipro
cated Victoria's invitation by promising 
a hearty reception to Victorians attend
ing the Vancouver celebrations on July 
1. Capt. Hanrahan. of the U. S. S. 
Omaha, spoke of the delight shared by 
the officers and cnew of his ship In visit
ing Victoria, expressing their regret 
that the rttay was to be so short.

The luncheon dosed with the singing 
of “America” and "God Save the King.

In the smoking. carriage, one of 
the passengers had an empty co&t- 
alccve. A fellow - traveler, after 
vain effort to restrain his curiosity, 
finally hemmed and hawed and raid; 
“I beg your pardon, sur, but I 
you’ve lost an arm.”

The one-armed man picked up the 
empty sleeve In his remaining hand 
and regarded it in apparent astonish

“Bless my soul!” he exclaimed. " 
believe you're right."

Royal Yeast Cakes
reach the user in sealed 
air-tight waxed paper > 
wrappers, each cake being wrapped 
by machinery—not by hand so that 
even after package has been opened, 
the cakes are protected from dust 
and other harmful contamination.

RICH IN 
VITAMINES

Announcement
AUDITORIUM CABARET

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING
. Will Operate Every Saturday Evening 

Restiurant Operated By R. BOUCH
Good Music—Dancing—First Class Floor

MERCHANTS LUNCH SERVED DAILY, BOf—11.50 to 240 p.m.
Garden Parties,-Weddings, Dances and Private Dinners a Specialty

Impossible For You to Get More
Tire Value—Needless to Get Less

TIRES
Matchleaz

aa a
Non-Skid

Supreme
in

Mileage
Alt»

MEMMEtl
BORKTSb TflLSMM

WINGFOOT CORD TIRE
WITH THE CROSS-RIB TREAD

There's time in the package
Time to do the many things ordinarily 
put off on wash-day. For Rinso does not 
keep you standing over the wash-tub, 
rubbing until your back aches and your 
hands are red and sore.

Rinso, an entirely different kind of soap, 
■oaks clothes clean. Rubbing and boiling 
are unnecessary. The big soapy Rinso 
suda gently loosen the most ground-in 
dirt without weakening a single thread.

NOTE: klWawllatabi»

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
TORONTO

R306W

Lawn"-priced—bulat itl 
Ooodtyvar tonality—in 
them* rime*, at MectvU 
Deaiarm -— .—.—-

30X3*
31X4
32X4
33X4

<foociyanv moans Good Wenr

Weiler Auto Supply House
Douglas Street at Broughton (Weller Bldg.) * 

Telephones: Office, 662; Battery, 669; Night, 61.
GOODYEAR TRUCK TIRE SERVICE STATION

OOODYXAK AGENTS

BEGG MOTOR COMPANY
937 View Street Phone 3068

0897

25139^80



1 scenes along the 81. Croix 
left of the international bridge
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~~tOMrBuk.
^AM-BUK depends on costly 
“ herbal oils and extracts for 
its wonderful healing, soothing, 
end antiseptic power.

Zam-Buk Is not like ordinary oint
ments made from common or elemen
tary lormulw. Zam-Huk is a super
balm, prepared from a secret formula 
—the result of years of extensive and 
costly scientific research. It is pure 
and highly refined, and is guaranteed 
free from animal fats and the gritty 
metallic substances usually found in 
common ointments and salves.

Wonderful Medicinal 
Activity.

Zam-Buk exerts its wonderful med
icinal activity below the surface (where 
the germs of skin trouble really are) and 
quickly expels deep seated and old- 
standing disease.

For Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Ulcers, Piles, Ringworm, Poisoned 
Wounds, etc., Zam-Buk is marvel
lously successful. Also for Cuts, 
Bruises, Bums, Scalds and Sprains.

Beware of worthless imitations. Get 
pure herbal Zam-Buk—The World’s 
Greatest Skin-Remedy, soc. box. 3 lor 
$1.25. ell chemists or Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto.

w/ h'O/scos

ANTISEPTIC
HEALER

MM
SKIRTS

Lowest Prices in Tow» 
Pleated or Wrap-around 

Styles
Blouses to match 

Blouses-
Lingerie— 

Kiddies' Frocks.

707 Yates Street

POSTAL EMPLOYEE 
MIES ON BE

Sentence Stayed Rending Re
served Case to Be Heard 

By Court of Appeal
The form of the questions Reserved 

for the Court of Appeal in the appli
cation of Charles Brigden, found 
guilty In the Assize Court here on an 
indictment charging him with theft 
from the mails, was drawn up to-day 
when the Court resumed before Mr. 
Justice W. A. Macdonald. J. A. Aik- 
man appeared for the accused, and 
Henry C. Hall, K.C., for the Crown.

After some discussion the questions 
to be raised In the move by the ac
cused for a new trial were decided 
upon, and agreed between counsel. 
After the consent of the Court. Brig
den was permitted to remain at large 
on the present ball of $10,000 and 
argument as to new ball bonds will 
be continued on Monday morning 
next. Sentence was stayed pending 
the decision of the Court of Appeal 
on the question reserved.

Mr, Justice Macdonald reserved the 
following questions tn-day:

1. “Considering all the evidence on 
the point as appears (In the tran
script of the evidence) did I suffi
ciently draw the attention of the jury 
to the nature and extent of the proof 
on the part of the Crown connecting 
the accused with the disappearance o# 
poet letters other than those referred 
to In the Indictment? My charge to 
the Jury on this point appears (In 
transcript).**

2. “Should 1 In addition have ex
plicitly directed the jury to disregard 
such evidence as to the disappearance 
of such letters?"

.3. “Did I err In allowing the Jury 
to have a view of the Interior of the 
Post Office, the accused not being 
present, although hie counsel ap- 
l*»arod at such view, and In accepting 
the statement of Crown counsel that 
certain changes which had been made 
therein, but were Immaterial as not 
affecting the room or compartment 
occupied by the accused?"

4. “Should there be a new trialr* 
The court refused to reserve the 

question “Did the Jury err in finding 
the accused guilty of the facts al
leged in the Indictment on the evi
dence produced by the Crown?** Re
serving that point for the Court of 
Appeal would be an intimation that 
he questioned the x-erdlct of the jury 
—and he would not Intimate that, 
ruled His Tyifdkhlp.

The Assize Court was adjourned 
until Monday next, when the ques
tion of fresh ball bonds for the ae 
cused will be taken up.

QUEENS WERE CROWNED 
BEFORE CHEERING 
THRONGS

(Continued from page 1.)

PROVED POPULAR
Victorians Welcomes Aboard 

Scoot Cruiser-in Thousands
Thousands of Victorians yesterday 

Visited the U. 8. 8. Scout Cruiser 
Omaha at her berth at the Ogden 
Point piers, in part to enjoy inspec
tion of the latest American type of 
warship construction and also to ex
tend a hearty personal welcome to 
the men of the fleet.

All the members of the crew ap 
peared anxious to convert them 
selves Into, willing guides, and at 
every point of interest bluejackets or 
petty officers were constantly busy, 
explaining mechanism of aircraft 
guns and other Interesting equip 
ment to guests.

The kitchens were among the most 
Interesting features of the vessel to 
the married ladies, the compact 
equipment catering" to the appetites 
of the hundreds of athletic finely 
built young sailors being much re 
marked upon.

Few sections of the vessel were 
closed to the public, the chief 
these being the engine room, where 
It was considered the cramped quart 
era would not be altogether safe for 
guests.

They Called Him 
An “Old Pill”

rpHAT was years ago when he 
1 packed a terrible grouch, a 

mighty Irritable stomach and a 
liver that refused to do the things 
that all good livers should. No 
wonder his friends called him an 
"old pill" and stayed away.

But that was years ago-long 
before he discovered Becchsm's 
Pills and learned that two at bed 
time can bring sunshine into i 
man’s life. Today, he's an opti- 

t, a hero to his wife, and a 
inch believer In Beech am* a 

Pilla. _
The cheer that Bcecham'a Pills 

bring into a man’s disposition, la 
the incomparable cheer of sound 
digestion, active liver, and the 
regular habita that make good 
health.

At AH Druggists—

with pearls, and Miss Jay Robb, the 
second maid of honor, who bore the 
Queen’s train.

Very demure was Queen Anna of 
Utilities, who in ordinary everyday 
life is Miss “Bud" McKinnon of the 
C. P. R. Her train of orange and 
white was borne by Miss Thoenta 
Richardson, while Miss Amy Rich
ardson carried her golden crown.

Queen Dorothy of Service Clubs 
(Mrs. Styles Sehl) was winsome in 
her royal robes. Mrs. J. B. Barton, 
matron of honor, bore the cushion 
with the pearl-studded crown, while 
Mies Dorothy Reden. the maid 'Of 
honor, acted as bearer.

Queen Mary (Miss Mary Brown) 
of Industries had as her maids of 
honor Miss Irene Craig, who bore 
her train, and Miss Bella Cross, who 
carried the crown of mauve leaves 
and metallic flowers.

Rural Queens.
InrKddltion to the Victoria Queens 

were Iwo from districts west of the 
city. From Metchoein came Queen 
Connie (Miss Connie Blake) of the 
Earth i wb*h* -Sooko was represented 
by Queen Jean (Miss Jean Nichol
son) of the Forest. Both were fit
tingly dressed to symbolise the 
realms over which they ruled.

Queen Connie represented a corn
cob, wearing a costume of green and 
yellow. Her crown of green velvet 
encircled with gold was carried by 
Miss Grace Witty, while Miss Peggy 
Brown bore her train. Both maids 
of honor were dressed as milkmaids 
in sixteenth century cretonne and 
aprons of white organdie.

The Queen of the Forest was ap
propriately attired in a white cos
tume, the material of which was cut 
to resemble leaves. In attendance 
upon the Queen of the Forest were 
her maids of honor, Miss Irene 
Holmes, in a dress of pink leaves, 
and Miss Nancy Raine, in one of 
white leaves. The latter carried on 
a velvet cushion the crown of gold 
with maple leaves. Two little gnomes 
of the forest. Vera Howard and 
Naomi Trenchard, carried the train 
of white. They were dressed in green 
tunics and knickers, with peaked 
hats and leather belts in whlçh were 
stuck pickaxes and shovels.

Pretty Ceremony.
After receiving the freedom of the 

city, the royal procession moved to
wards the Parliament Buildings, 
headed by the bavai escort and the 
spirited music of the 16th Canadian 
Scottish band. A pretty little, cere
mony took place ut "the status of 
Queen Victoria, where the Querns 
laid their boll quels in tribute to 

j- Victoria the Good" of revered* 
memory. As the Queens advanced 

; through the ranks of thé military 
escort the royal heralds played a fan
fare on their trumpets and the 
jowd broke out into cheer after

Premier’s Welcome.
Arriv*ed at the foot of the steps the 

Queens stqod and smilingly faced 
the cheering multitude before 
vending tov\their scarlet-decked 
thrones. His Honor awaited them at 
the top of the st*q»*. and after the 
Chamberlain had anhminced that the 
crowning ceremony was about 
take place thé LleutenahV-Govembr 
proceeded with the cororaRion, be
ginning with the Queen nf the 
Forest and ending with the Qqeen 
of the Frolic.

Premier Oliver then advanced and' 
extended his congratulations to Their 
Majesties and wished them a ‘happy 
reign."

After theo ceremonies the smiling 
Queens departed to the accompani
ment of mojw cheers, to take up the 

- rtvgel- duties which devolved uppa 
them during the day’s lengthy pro- 

■ gramme*
A teacher was conducting a lesson 

n history.
Tommy Jones," she said, "what 

a às there about George Washington 
which distinguished him from all 
other famous Americana?**

“He didn’t lif." was the prompt
answer.—Tit-Bite.

This Sale Closes Saturday Night

« TO BUY A CERTIFIED USED CAR
Day

Many 
Months to 

Pay
Fini of all select the car— 

then, when you are thorough
ly satisfied, we will make 
satisfactory arrangements, 
dividing the payments into 
as many months as will be 
necessary, within reason, for 
you to complete payment 
for the car of your choice.

Who is going to drive—is 
it Dad—is It Mother—or one 
of the girls? No matter who 
the driver is going to be, our 
instructors will teach them 
the proper care of the car 
and how to handle it nnder 
all Conditions.

Dodge
Maxwell

Chevrolet 
Paige

TRADE YOUR OLD CAR NOW
No matter what type, model or make of car you own. 

Drive here to this sale—we will allow you tip-top spot cash 
value for it. This in addition to the attractive reductions 
now prevailing on our certified cars.

FIVE DAYS’ TRIAL
Drive the car you select five days—If at the end of that 
period you find the car to be other than as represented 
by us

DRIVÉ IT BACK
We will cheerfully allow you every dollar paid on it to apply 
on the price on any renewed car then in stock.

Overland
McLaughlin

Oakland

YOU BUY HERE IN SAFETY
Our reputation as merchants is far more valuable to us 

than any nrofit we might make through questionable 
methods. Therefore, the automobile buyer, whether he is 
wise or otherwise, can safely deal with us. We are here to 
stay—you can depend on us for satisfaction.

CERTIFIED vs. 
USED

A CERTIFIED CAB is « car that has been 
reconditioned mechanically and sold at the 
dealer's risk. In other words we stand be
hind certified cars.
A USED CAB is any automobile taken from 
Tom, Dick or Harry, washed, polished and 
sold, and the buyer takes the risk.
WE SELL ONLY CERTIFIED CABS— 
YOU ARB SAFE IN BUYING HERE.

LAST-MINUTE
REDUCTIONS

Every penny that we can possibly take 
off the prices of this stock has been taken 
off. Yes, possibly used cars can be had 
for less—perhaps for a little more—but 
cars of the quality shown—certified as to 
condition and value—are seldom found. 
You save and you are protected when you 
buy a certified car from us.

ONLY A SMALL 
CASH PAYMENT

Pay down a small cash payment to show 
good faith. The balance can be divided 
over a period of many months to suit the 
buyer’s needs in reason.
REMEMBER, there is no delay—com
plete your first payment. Drive your 
car away.

REVERCOMB MOTORS, LTD., GARA6E
BALE AT 925 YATES STREET

Under the Auspices of

H A Davie, Ltd.—Tait & McRae—Masters Motor Co., Ltd.—Revercomb Motors, Ltd.
» — CnnvrlMht. Tom .

Open
Nights

—Copyright, Tom Jones Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.

FUNERAL OF BOY
SALVATIONIST TO BE 

HELD TO-MORROW
The death of Frank Reynolds 

through an accident at Rocky Point, 
will leave a vacancy In the ranks of 
the Salvation Army local corps that 
will be deeply felt, especially among 
the younger members.

On arriving In Victoria eleven 
years ago with hla parent! from 
Kngland, he being naturally musical 
found a place In the. Junior boy! 
band, until hla transfer at the New 
Year of Mit to the aenior band. He 
was a member of the Songster Bri
gade and also the Porps cadet claea. 
which affords preparatory training 
for those who later hold Important 
office In the local corps or enter the 
training college for officers. Being of 

kindly and friendly disposition, he 
a* very popular, and had many 

frauds of all axes.
Hexwas a blocle mechanic by 

trade, hq employee of PUmley 6 
Ritchie fbc, four yean, until

month! ago. feeling the need of out- He waa a cab-driver of the old 
aart swelled aft a witness in an action

“Address yourself to the Jur>. 1
So. turning awkwardly to the pew ;door employment, ne went to ««. 

Thomett'e farm.
The remains are reposing at the 

Sands Funeral Chapel. Services will 
be held at 2.S0 at the Salvation Army

for damage» incurred in a street col
lision. and, ignoring the jury, he per
sisted In relating his version to the 
judge. Ultimately the latter stopped

In which twelve tradesmen sat scow- i 
ling, he *miled. nodded reassuringly,1 
and remarked: —

‘Mornin* gents; all well at ‘ome, ; 
jme sentry-box." 1

a few

_________
AFTER-EATI ■

and aU forma of stomach trouble 

such as gas* pains, scld, sepr burn 

Ing stomach, are relieved In two min
ute» by taking JO-TO. JO-TO la sold 
bv all Dealers. Advt.

■“<>-» • s'lgimillHW.rfM « I'UJ. ||I||MW

INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE SWEPT AWAY^-Juat one of the flood 
River, which has reached the Highest mark In years. Here la what Ih 
connecting1 Calais. Me., and MUltown. N. B. The U. S. custom house was also carried away.

B.C.
Products Week

May 28 to June 2
During this week the citizens of the Province ere being 

asked to give particular preference to the products that 
they themselves as a people prepare for market.

Every store in B. C. is being asked to display B. C. 
products in order tjiat the citizen may know ju 
produced within the Province.

HELP BX.

UTILIZE T1
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BEST QUALITIES

BOYS’ SUITS
Tweeds and Worsteds—at

$7.95, $10.00 and 
$14.50

They are the choicest of the popular models, made from 
excellent grade tweeds and worsteds, you are offered 
at these prices. Neat belters, with pleated or patch 
pockets and single or double breasted and with straight 
or bloomer pants. The shades are grey, Lovat, greens, 
cheeks, stripes and herringbones. A suit to satisfy every 
boy at a moderate price, $7.95. $10.00 and $14.50

— Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

BOYS’ PANTS
Several Excellent Values

Boys' English Blue Serge Shorts, made from best grade 
• material, that will give most excellent wear% They are 

well lined and in sizes 24 to 34. At, a pair......... $1.95
Boys' Tweed and Corduroy Short Pants, smartly designed
and made xfith belt loops. They are lined and special 
value at ................................................................$1.50
Boys’ Khaki Shorts, made from strong drill, with belt 
loops. Make most serviceable outing wear; sizes 22 to 34. 
At, a pair .........................77". .................... ........$1.00
Boys' Unionalls, for the ages of 2 to 8 years. Practical 
garments for keeping the little fellows clean when at 
play ; shown in Jtfairid, gtrtpo or blttc. At.,.,... $1.00.

—Boy»' Clothing, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Moure: • a.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturt^y, • p.m.

English-Made Underwear 
for Men

Men’s Fine Summer Weight Shirts and Drawers, “ Wol- 
sey" brend. The shirts have long sleeves, the drawers
are ankle length. At, a garment .........................$3.75
Combinations at, a suit ........................................ $7.50
Men’s Fine White Wool Shirts and Drawers, “Viking” 
brand, with long sleeves and ankle length. At, a gar
ment ........................................ .................. ............ $3.00
Combination! at, a suit ................. :......................$5.50
Men’s White “Artex” Cellular Underwear, made in Eng
land. Shirts with half sleeves, drawers are knee length. 
At, a garment ............................................................$2.00
Combinations, athletic style, without sleeves and knee 
length. At, a suit ..................................... $3.50

—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

SUPERIOR VALUES

A Selection of Bathing 
Suits for Men

-A GOOD VALUES
Men*» Bathing Suite, “Universal" brand, all wool and made 
from the beet yarn and hand finished; perfect shape and 
fit, no rough seams; have pocket for locker key. They are 
ehown in fawn and navy blue with contrasting stripes; 
all elses from 34 to 44. At ................................................$4.50
Men’s All-Wool Bathing Suite, "Zimmerknit" brand, well 
made, well finished suite with button shoulder; brown with 
contrasting stripes. Very special at................................$2.75
Men’s Woven Cotton Bathing Suite, eitra weight, with but
ton shoulder and skirt attached; navy blue trimmed with 
cardinal or white. Special at. a suit, $1.00 and $1.25 

--------- - - r—-lien's Furnishings. -Main Floor

Men’s Suits
Of Fine Grade Tweeds and 

Worsted—Styles Every 
Man Wishes

$20.00, $25.00 and 
$35.00

Tweed and Worsted Suits, In which are. represented models 
for the young man or more conservative styles, for those 
whir prefer a less fancy type. Every suit is well made from 
a material in which quality guarantees the continued shape
liness of the garments, even after months of wear. These 
are remarkable values at, a suit, $20.00 and ... .$25.00
Tweed and Worsted Suits, made in the latest sports model 
styles, and in the hew popular shades; semi-form fitting or 
with pleated backs and patch or pleated pockets. The meet 
dressy cloths of the season. As holiday suits they are un
surpassed and most excellent values at...............$25.00
and......... ....................................... .............. ...........  $35.00

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

The Celebrated English 
“K” Boots

For Men or Women
Wo arc agents for the celebrated English “K” Shoes 
for men or women and can supply you with either 
brogues or boots. Our stocks are complete, ensuring you- 
a perfect fit in these world-famed shoes.

—Women's Shoes, First Flow 
—Men's Shoes, Main Floor

Crepe Rubber Sole Shoes for 
Men or Women

These" are Shoes that are îüëâTfor golf and all sports or 
for ordinary wear.
The sole is almost indestructible and makes walking a 
pleasure.
Men's All-Brown Oxfords of calf leather, with plain
toe ........... . - w.—............._......................... $7.50
Women’s Split Cream Elk and Brown Calf Oxfords 
at....................... ............... .................... ................ $7.00

Irish Linen Table Cloths and Napkins 
to Match, Direct From England

Men’s Brown or Black Calf Boots in all shapes. Genuine 
Goodyear welta and oak tanned soles. We highly recom
mend these boots, that are wonderful value, pair, $5,00

—Men'» Boot», Main Floor

Irish Linen Table Cloths 
and Napkins to 

Match
Direct From Ireland

Double Quality Damask Linen, in a fine elosc weave. 
Beautiful designs of roses, pansies, lilies ofethe valley.
Cloths, 2 yds. x 2 yds., each ................................... $6.75
Cloths, 2 yds. x 2'/j yds., each............................$8 50
Cloths, 2 yds. x 3 yds., each ................................$10.50
Napkin#, 221^ inch, a dozen -,........ ........ .....$8.75
Embroidered All-Linen Brown Crash Oval Tray Cloths 
and Centres, embroidered in rich colors of green and red, 
I)elf blue, purple and gold and all white ; 16 x 24 inches.
At, each ............................ ................-................  $1.50
Irish Embroidered Tray Cloths and Bureau Bearves, 
handsome designs, big values—
18 x 27 inches at, each, $1.50 and....................$1.25
16 x 24 inchea at, each, $2.00, $1.50 and..........$1.25
18 x .36 inches at, each .... .*............... .$2.00
18 x 45 inchea at, each........................................$2.25
Pure Irish Linen, 72 inches wide, at, a yard ,.. .$2.50
45 inchea wide at, a-yard.......................................$1.50
All-Linen Hemstitched Squares, white. As cheap as cot
ton. 20 inches square at, each, 50*, 32 inches square,
each ............................................... ............... $1.00
Beal Madeira and Real Cluny, all aizes, at special prices.

—Linen», Main Floor '

A List of Excellent 
Values in thelnfants’ 

Department
Babies’ Socks of pure 
silk, white, pink- and 
blue. They are daintily 
finish eth "with " crochet 
edge and narrow satin 
ribbon at top . . . .75$ 
Babies’ Pillow Slips in 
pure linen Madeira em
broidery. A sample as
sortment. Special at 
$1.90 to .. ..$3.75 
Babies’.Silk Coatees, in 
white and pale blue. A 
few samples. Regular
$3.50 for......... $1.90
Babies' Bloomer 
Dresses of good qual
ity erepe, haml em
broidered in a variety 
of designs. Dress and 
bloomers to match. 
Special at ....$2.50 
Babies' Rompers of 
crepe, white and colors 
trimmed with smock
ing and fancy stitch
ing. Special . . .$1.50

—Infant»', First Floor

English- 
Made Shirts 

for Men
Reliable 

Grades—Neat 
Patterns

Men’s Fine Union Taffeta Shirts, cotton and wool, a light 
shirt for Summer wear. They are patterned in neat 
stripes,, have soft neckband and soft double cuffs. Alt
sizes at ......ewowiw»., ..... ................. ..$5,00
Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, absolutely fast color woven 
stripes. They have soft double cuffs and are very dressy. 
Special at ................................................................ $3.75

,Men’s Oxford (Flaxman) Bnirts, English make. They , 
are extra large in the body, have closed skirt end made 
with collar attached or neckband for the ordinary, collar, 
button cuffs and patterned in neat stripes. All sizes at. 
each ................................................................. ....... $2.35
Men's White Mesh Cricket or Tennis Shirts, made in 
England. They have turndown collar, pocket and band 
cuffs and closed skirt. All sizes at .....................$2.50
Men's Heavy White Cotton Basket Weave Negligee 
Shirts, with soft neckband, soft double cuffs and centre 
pleat. All sizes. A big value at ........ ............. $3.50

—Men's Furnishing», Main Floor

Beds, Springs and Mattresses
Complete Outfits at Special Prices

Simmons’ Square Steel Tubing Beds, with 
continuous posts; shown in walnut, ma
hogany or ivory; enamel finish. Each is 
fitted with coil spring and an all-felt mat
tress. The three pieces for $36.00
Simmons’ Beds, with 2-inch continuous 
posts, either in walnut or mahogany finish. 
Each is fitted with a “Slumber King” 
spring and white felt mattresa; size 4 ft. 
6 inches. Complete for ................$38.90

Continuous Poet Beds, finished with white 
enamel. They are fitted with double woven 
wire springs with band supports, and all
felt mattresses ; size 3 ft. 3 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 
6 in. The outfit complete..............$23.50

2-Inch Continuous Post Beds, finished in 
white end ivory enamel. Each is fitted 
with a double woven wire spring with rope 
edge and cable supports and with an all 
felt mattress, covered with excellent grade 
art ticking; sizes 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. The 
three piece» at ................................ $31.90
2-Inch Continuous Post Beds, fitted with 
double woven wire springs and all-felt 
mattresa ; shown in sizes 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in.
at ................................................... $29.00
One Only, Bed Made with Continuous Poets,
finished in white ensmel. It is fitted with 
a double woven wire spring with band sup
ports and an all-felt mattress ; sizes 4 -ft. 

) 6 in. A bargain, complete for ....$22.90
—Furniture, Second Floor

Heat Your Camp Well and 
Economically

We show several styles of camp heaters, all
A Small 16-Inch A. T. Heater, double lined 
and moat excellent value at ....,,.$3.00
4-Hole Camp Stoves, with reinforced top 
and serviceable oven. Special value, $3.65 
Camp Stoves t hat «411 tat* wood 18 and 28 
inches, at $7.50 and........... .$11200

dependable and moderately priced. .
“Primus" Type Brass Cook Stoves that give 
a great heat on a small amount of oil. Will 
boil your kettle in three minutes. At $6.00
Camp Orates with folding lege, made of bar 
>wftsi mi/4 largfl enoucrh tor tiirw kvttlvs
SpeciaL value at, each .................... fl.50

—Stove», Second Floor

OUTING PANTS FOR MEN
Men’s English Plannel Pants, made from wool material and in dressy styles, made 
with cuff and belt loops. Serviceable pants for either ordinary or outing wear. All
sizes at. .................................................................................................................... $4.95
White Duck Pants for outing wear, made from strong, well woven material with cuff
and belt loops. All sizes at ............... ....................... .......................................... $2.25

—Men*, Clothing. Main Floor

Men’s British-Made 
Sweaters

Dependable Garments 
Men’s Golf or Sweater 
Coats, with a brush 
wool finish, shown in 
shades of l.ovat and 
heather mixtures. Kpe»
rial, each ....... $8.25
British Admiralty 
Heavy All-Wool Jer
seys, made in pullover 
style, khaki or navy 
blue. These were 
bought at practically 
huit .price and are 
offered at. each, $3.00

—Men » Furnishing» 
Main Floor

Merchants’ 
Lunch, 50c

Lunch Served From 11 30 
till 2 p.m.

Afternoon Tea Service 
3 till | 5.30 p.m. 

Orchestra
Direct Elevator Service

—Third Floor

Men’s and Boys’ 
Belts, Suspenders 

and Ties
At Special Prices

Men’» Silk Tie», new etyles 
and pattern» at ... 65«*
to................................ $1.26
Men’» end Boys’ Rubber 
Belt», all else» and with 
adjustable bright buckle.
Special at .............. ...25<>
Men’» Solid Cowhide Belt», 
black, brown and grey 
with adjustable buck)». 
Special at, each, $1.36
and ............................ $1.96
Men'» Invisible Suspend - 
ere, 2 and 4-polnt. At. a
pair ................................ 60<y
Men'» Fine Featherweight 
Brace», for Summer wear: 
made from narrow elastic 
web. At, a pair ..,*764 
Men'» Fine Breeee for 
Summer wear, made from 
light web with kid end».
At, a pair'.................... 6O4
Men'» Slipover Pad Oer
ters, with Boston catch.
at .................................... 36#
Bey»’ Elaetie Belt», made 
with snake fasteners and 
patterned In Victoria 
school color». Collegiate,

• University, High School.
Special at ....................664
Knitted Fibre Silk Tie» to 
match belts, In bar or 
fancy etrlpes, 6O4. 664
and .........................$1.00

.•‘“-mm*» ^UgpiitetrtfigS"—
Main Floor

Men’s British-Made Socks for 
Summer Wear

Men’s Black Cashmere Socks, all wool, with red toe and
heel. Well reinforced and shown in all sizes. Special at,
a pair ......................................................................... 65C
Men's Fine Worsted Sock* for Summer wear. They are 
knit in a fancy rolled rib and are all wool. Suitable for 
low shoes. Shown in Lovat shades and in colora and
brack: Size* to 12, at, a pair....................................90$
Men's Fine All-Wool Cashmere Socks, made in England. 
Thev have silk embroidered clox. All size», special at a 
pair   .......................................................... $1.25

—Men'» Furnishing», Main Floor

Cowhide Suit Cases, Brief and 
* Kit Bags—Superior British 

Make
English Made Cowhide Suitcases, in nut and light brown 
shades. These are suitcases that will last for years and 
retain their good appearance. Being slightly soiled they
are being offered at low prices, $1.99 to........ $31.00
Brief Bags, made in England of selected cowhide. They 
are nut brown in shade, have leather handles, brass side 
clasps and locks and are lined with drill. Very special 
values. 14-inrh at $7.75; 16-inch at $8.75; '18-inch
at ......................  ..................................  .............  $9.75
Cowhide Kit Bags, nut brown in shade and lined with 
brown drill. They have heavy brass side clasps, lock and 
strong handle. 22-inch at, $18.75; 20-inch at $17.00 
18-inch at ................................................. ............$15.50

—Men’, Furnishing,, Main Floor

rr, Hv

Hammocks and Hammock 
Couches—All Prices

Swing Hammocks, fitted with head and foot stretcher 
and pillow end. A large selection at $3.50 to $11.50
Hammock Couches for the veranda, complete with chain*, 
spring and mattress. Strong back and ends. These ere 
upholstered in attractive awning fabrics. At $18.50
Hammock Couch for the lawn, complete with iron frame, 
canopy top, chains, spring and mattress. They are hand
somely upholstered and exceptional value at $28.50

—Second Floor

Garden Hose and Sprinklers 
Excellent Values

3-Ply 17-Inch Garden Hose, guaranteed for one year, 50
feet complete with nozzle, at .................................$5.95
The Bponomy Sprinkler, for lawn or garden, $8.00, 
$9.00, $10.50 and ........................................... $17.50

-------. —Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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BEAT QUALITIES

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure: • e.m. te • p.m.: Wednesday. 1 p.m.; Saturday, S p.m.

K*i b*nge te AU Déport»—te IIW. , -

A Remarkably Smart and 
Well-Made

Jersey Cloth Suit

It is only necessary to see these neat Jersey 
Cloth Suits to feel assured they are very unusual 
values at the price. The material is of a reliable 
quality, the styles new. The coats arc in 
straight design with tuxedo or tailored collars, 
narrow belt and neat pockets. The skirts arc 
slightly gathered under a narrow belt, while the 
shades include sand, grey, brown, taupe, paddy 
and black. A suit you will be proud to wear. 
Sizes 16 to 42. A snap at ...... .......... .. $11.90

—Mantle*, Klrst Floor

Neat, New 
Blouses

Of Silk and Tricolette, Each a 
Bargain at the Price Quoted

Blouses of white Jap silk, with Peter Pan collars and 
short sleeves or in tailored styles. 60 flfk

Sizes 36 to 42. Special at, each..........«PtieW
Blouses of heavy grade tricolette, navy, white or 
black,' with long sleeves, neat turn-down collars and 
V-necks. M ay be worn ns over-blouaes or (P C\ QQ
tuck-in. Sizes 36 to 44. At, each..........tPfcltvO
Blouses of white pongee silk, made with long sleeves, 
convertible collars and neatly tucked fronts. Very 
dainty blouses in sizes 36 to 44. — 95

Over-Blouses of fancy weave tricolette, with round 
collars and peasant sleeves. These are shown in 
rnanv shades and in sizes 36 to 42. (P 4 AC
Special at ............................ ..................

—Blouse*. First Floor

A Fashionable Sports Coat 1 ft Q C 
Velour or Polo Cloth • . tP lv'«/J
At this law price yoa are^ogered-a neat style -Sporta -Coal of -good. jtntda.«iofh^ .Tbcy 
are remarkably well made and shown in pleasing shades. A big Saturday special 
at...................................................................................... . ................................  *10.95

—Mantles, First Floor

I Overalls For Girls’ Camping 

or Country Wear
Women’s 
Morning 
Dresses 

$1.49 and $1.69

Children's Overalls, with sleeves, made with bloomers, 
buttons On blouses and finished with elastic at knee. For
12 to 16 years. At ......................... .................  *3.50
Girls’ ttbetrl Overalls, with a bib and strap shoulders. 
Excellent grade, with elastic at knee:
Sizes for 4 to 6 years, at __.............................*1.90
Sizes for fi to 10 years, at ..................... .*2.00
Sizes for 12, L4 and 16 years, at .............................*2.25

and chocks : some are made
In straight" lines; others 
*rlth elastic at waist. Spe-|| Girls' Overalls, in blue and khaki,made with square neck

and trimmed with red ; ankle length and long sleeves with 
turn-back cuff*;’sizes 2 to 6 years ...........,*1.00
Girls’ Overalls, with turn-over collar; they are piped with 
red, have side pockets and are ankle length; size* for 2,
4 and 6 years ................................................... .. *1.25

cial at #1.49
Dresses of fancy plaid 
ginghams; others of heavy 
linen; In tan. mauve, rose 
and saxe. Special at #1.69 

—iWhltewear, First Floor

Smart Sweaters for Women 
Big Values at $695

Sweaters, In plain weave, with tuxedo collar, cuffs and border 
of fancy weave. These are shown In shades of navy. Oriental
and white. Priced at .....;...........................................••••••

-Jersey CHrth Bwwrtirs, made wttfc frtw tucks in back and pockets,
an«1 shown in shades of rose, blue, heather, cardinal, green, pea
cock and Oriental. Priced at, each .*»-.*....• W'W

:—Sweaters, First Floor

* '

Children’s Sweaters, Skirts 
and Middies, All Big Values

Children's Wool Coat Sweaters, in button front style, with 
brush wool collar; shades of bluebird, American beauty 
and navy. Very neat styles with belt and pocketa; shown 
in sizes for the ages of 3 to 12 years. At, each, *2.75
to .................................... ;.........................................*3.75
Brush Wool Sweaters, with tuxedo collars, finished with 
neat belt and pockets; American beauty, navy and blue
bird; sizes for the ages of ,6 to 12 years............. *3.75
Children’s Navy Skirts with permanent pleats. These are 
for the ages of 2 to 14 years. Priced according to size. 
At *3,75 to .................--..........■ .*6.95.
Girls' White Middies, in “Balkan.” hip or regulation 
styles ; all white or with detachable navy collars, and are 
suitable for the ages of 6 to 14 years. Excellent values 
at *1.50, *1.75 and ........................................... *2.25

• ______ —Children's, First Floor

A Royal Worcester Corset

Remarkable Value at

$5.00
A Corset of figured broche with an 
elastic top. A well designed model 
that adjusts itself to every motion of 
the body and is suitable fbr slender, 
stout or medium figure. It has six 
hose supporters and is back lace ;
sises 21 to 26. At ...........*5.00
If you are hard to fit, let our gradu
ate eorsetieres give you a fitting. 
They are capable because their every 
day experience teaches just the 

•model any figure should we.ar.
—Corsets, First Floor

English Turkish Towels
Superior Grades

Turkish Towels, in all-white or colored stripes; quick- 
drying, absorbent towels in which are years of service. 
Useful sizes at, each *1.40, *l.Mi, *1.00, 75<
and ................... ................................................ . 50*
Extra large Bath Sheets, all white or with stripes. At,
each, *2.75 aijd .....................................................*2.50
Pure Irish Linen‘Damask Huckaback Towels:
Pine pure linen guest towels, at, each................. . 65f
Fine pure linen hand towels, each............................ 75<*
Fine pure linen extra large size, each................. *1.25
Heavy grade pure linen towels, each ............50#

£ —Linen. Main Floor

Refreshments at the Soda Fountain
-Frolic" Sundae Lady Fingers Fruit Cake

Tea Chocolate Milk
—---------: - . **#

Try Our Special Light Lunch 
Served Dally from 11 a. m. to 3 p. m.

25#
—Lower Main Floor

Women’s
Knit Underwear 

Values
For Saturday

SUPERIOR VALUES

High Grade 
Silks

Remarkable Values
33-Inch Naturel Pongee, a silk that will wear re
markably well. It will launder well and is one of the 
most satisfactory silks for Wom'en’s and Children’s
Dresses. Selling at, a yard.......... .......... .*1.79
36-Inch Ivory Habutai Bilk, a heavy material guar
anteed to give perfect wear. It is of close, even tex
ture and special value. At, a yard.................*3.00
33-Inch Natural Coating Pongee, in a pale shade. It 
will keep its shape when made up into suits, and at
the price is excellent value. A yard..........*2.50
36-Inch Stripe Spunetta, a striped material with the 
finish and appearance of spun silk, and is most suit
able for dresses and pyjamas. Selling at, yard *1.25
36-Inch Black Mesealine, a well made satin, 36-Inch Navy Taffeta, an extra weight fabric, 
in superior finish and will give the utmost in excellent dye and rich in appearance. Spe- 
service when made up. At, a yard *1.98 cial value at ............. ...................... *1.98

—Silk», Main Floor

New Serges and Tweeds
66-Inch Hairline Serge, of superior grade wool, with neat 
black stripe ; single or double ; of a suitable weight for a
neat suit. Excellent value. At, a yard............. *4.50
66-Inch Donegal Tweed, a material that will give won
derful wear and make up most ecenomically in suits. 
Selling at, a yard .................................................. *1.98
64-Inch Fancy Hopsack, an ideal fabric for sports skirts.
All wool and in most serviceable colors. Solid plaids 
and stripes. At, • yard ....................... . *2.75

—Drees Geode, Mein Floor

New Skirtings in Smart Col
orings, Remarkable Values

66-Inch Novelty Skirting», shown in colorings that are 
remarkably attractive and new. The correct weight for 
skirts. Fancy stripes on grounds of yellow, jade, geran
ium and Belguque. At, a yard........................... *5.25
66-Inch Grey and Black Skirtings, a French all-wool 
fabric ; a grey ground with black stripes of various widths. 
One of the most attractive skirtings yet produced. At, 
a yard .................  .......... ...................... .............*4.98

—Dress Goods, Main Floor

Women’s Hosiery
Many 
Excellent 
Values
For Saturday

Children’s 
Bathing Suits 

$1.00, $2.25 
and $3.25

Cotton Bathing Suite of 
good grade, navy trimmed 
with while, orange end 
cardinal. For the ages of
2 to U years...........$1.00
Children’s Wool Bathing 
Suits, In sixes for the ages 
of 4 to 12 years; navy with 
turquoise stripes, brown 
with green. ' emerald and 
yellow. Several styles, and 
priced according to size at
#2.25 to ...............  #3.25

—Children’s. First Floor

White Jean 
Middies

$1.95 Each
The Middies are made of 
strong white Jean. In the 
long ftraight ,etyle. with 
short sleeve*, they have 
a detachable collar of navy 
blue flannel, and in sises 
84 to 40. Spécial at #1.96 

—Blouses. First Floor

Wômen’s Bathing Suits
Big Values

Women’s Bloomers, with 
elastic at waist and knee and 
rbinforeed with gusset ; all 
sizes and colors ; white, blue, 
flesh and black. A pair 65*1 
Women's Summer Weight 
Vests, in better grades, 
shown in opera top, bias 
tape fancy headings, and 
yokes of hand crochet. 
Various Styles. All sizes, 
65* to ................... *1.25
Women’s Combinations,
Summer weights, with short 
and no sleeves and loose and 
tight knee; also step-in and 
opera top, lace trimmed; 
sises 36 to 44. At 81.00 
to ............................  *1.75
Women’s Silk Top Combin
ations, with low neck, 
shoulder straps and opera 
top. -All aizes, flesh and 
white. Special at ..*2.90

Women’s Summer Weight
Vests, with short or no 
sleeves or opera top; sizes 
36 to 40. At................35*
Women's Summer Weight 
Vests, with short or no 
sleeves, bias tape top, fancy 
lace yokes or opera top; 
sizes 36 tb 44. At, each, 50*
Women's Silk Top Vests,
with shoulder straps, or 
opera top, of excellent 
grade silk ; flesh and white. 
At, a garment......... *2.25
Children's Zimmerknit Vests
in slipover styles, with short 
sloeves ; size* for thé ages of 
2 to 12 years. At .... 50*
Children’s Bloomers, with 
elastic at waist and knee. Of 
tine knit cotton, navy or 
white. For the ages of 2 to 
12 years. At 50* and 65*

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

All-Wool Bathing Suits, in
the most desired colors. Reg
ular style and specially good 
value. At ............... *2.90
Bathing Suits, of cotton 
stockinettet well made and 
in shades of navy and white, 
navy and red, maroon and 
white, black and gold. These 
are very special values at, 
each .........................*1.00

All-Wool Bathing Suite, ex
cellent quality, shown in a 
variety of colora, with fancy 
stripes. Special, suit, *3.90

All-Wool Bathing Suita, ex
cellent quality; shown in a 
variety of colors, with fancy 
stripes. Special at, a suit,
*4.50 to ................. *6.90

—«Women’s Whltewear, 
First Floor

French Beaded Bags in Beautiful 
Styles—At Low Prices

French Novelty Leather Hand 
Bags, of a high grade quality, 
and shown in two tone effect. 
The frames are of a novel char
acter. In Dutch design. They have 
an inner compartment and are 
Bilk-lined. Only a few. Spe
cial ..........................#5.95

French Beaded Bags, in beauti
ful elaborate designs and color
ings. They are made on Tor
toise shell frames with beaded 
handle» and are silk lined. Won- 
derful v a lu e a at #5.T5
to ..................... .......... .. #12.60

—Hand Bags, Main Floor

Children’s Vests and Waists
Children’s Vests, with short and 
no aleevea ; slipover etylee with 
bias tape top or beading». Ex
cellent value» for the agee of 3 
to 13 year» ............................ 36#

Children’» Nazareth Waists, of 
strong, knit cotton with lots of 
buttons for suspenders; suitable 
for the ages of t to 13 years. 65# 

—Knit Underwear. First Floor

Women’s Sheer Finished 
Hose, of lustrous finish 
silk, in black, white, navy, 
camel, sand, grey and polo.
At..............................98*
Women's Silk Thread Hose,
excellent grade, with mer
cerized elastic lisle tops and 
double garter hems, back 
seam, reinforced toes and 
heels, seamless feet; black 
white, sand, brown and 
medium grey. Sizes 8!/2, 9, 
9y2 and 10............. *1.25
Women’s Pure Silk Hose,
two-tone effect, with lisle 
tops, and reinforced foot; 
coral, agate, beige, bronze 
and bluestone. Pair *1.75 
Women's Silk and Wool 
Hose, in ribbed effect, with 
clox ; they have double gar
ter hem and reinforced feet ; 
black, brown, beige, grey 
and camel. Priced at, at, 
a pair .. ................*2.50
Women’s * Heavy Bibbed 
Lisle Hoee, with hem tops 
and reinforced foot; beige, 
brown and grey. Special 
at, a pair................*1.00

Women’s Fibre Silk Hose,
with back seam and lisle 
tops; with wide garter 
hems, spliced lisle toes and 
heels; black, brown, white, 
sand, camel, navy and polo ; 
sizes 8% to 10..........69*
Women's Pure Thread Silk 
Hose, with hem garter top 
and reinforced foot ; all de
sirable shades. Price, a 
pair...........  .......... *2.00
Penman's Bibbed Wool 
Hose, with hem garter top 
and reinforced toe and 
heel; black, brown, white, 
meadow lark and silver. 
Price, a pair ......*1.25
Women’s Pure Silk Hoee, 
with self colored clox, dou
ble hem garter top and rein
forced foot ....... *1.98
Women’s Silk Lisle Hose, 
with contrasting color clox, 
widened garter hem and re
inforced foot ; a perfect fit
ting hose, in black, white, 
brown, chestnut, grebe, 
meadow lark and silver. 
At ............................  98*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

English Hair Brushes Bathing Caps and 
Finest Bristle and WaterwingS

r Whalebone
Superior Sat in wood Back Brushes, made to last for years. 
Our stock includes such makes at Kent’s, Bidwell & Co., at 
• range of prices. —Toilet Articiee

The largest variety to choose from in the city. All the latest 
popular designs and colors at, prices up from .25*

A SPECIAL SALE NOW ON 
of â pure gum specially strong diving cap, usually selling 

at 75c, for 35* —Toilet Articles

Chamois Suede Gauntlets for 
Women, $175

Dainty New Style Gauntlets, in chamoia, sand, brown,

Sutty, grey and beaver; with the cuffs artistically em- 
roidered in contrasting shades. The Gauntlets are now 

very popular and are moat dainty for Summer wear. 
Excellent value at, a pair.....................................*1.75

—Olovee, Mein Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

îsswls»



MISSING.—Mis» Elizabeth K. Colt he* not been seen since she 
left the home of relatives at Montclair. N. J.. to meet her parents in 
New York City to accompany them to*»Litchfield, Conn. Her des
cription is being broadcast by radio.* V
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WAS WARD STORY A HOAX?—Leola Jones and Abraham
White of Haverhill, Mass., who have told authorities that story 
told by Joseph Jones concerning the Ward-Peters slaying case la 
New York was a bit of fiction. J

ÈiecTaocOTiorfTat
QUEEN MARIE\REVIEWS HER TROOPS —Merle of

Rumania, the world’s most beautiful queen, reviews the Fourth 
Regiment of Rochiorf. of which she Is honorary colonel. 8he la 
wearing the uniform of that rank.

STARTING RIGHT*—Walter C. Hagen. 8r., British open golf vhanipiQlK, instructing his flvs-y 
old son In the correct way to become a golf champion.-   - ----- T-W' ' -1 . .. m

BEAUTIES USE HOTEL LAWN FOR POLO.—only a bevy of beauties could have persuaded the 
gardener of the fashionable Ambassador IV>teI, Los Angeles, to let them play polo in his ’front yard." 
That’s what happened, however, and here they gte, having » wonderful time. The Igwn is not having 
much fun, however..

IN A BOAT AT LAUSANNE.—I*met Pasha. Turkish delegate
to the Lausanne Conference, finds time for a row on Lake I>eman.

: ‘

CHARGED WITH ELOPEMENT AND BREACH OF IMMI
GRATION LAWS.—E. J. Soiilgnv, alleged to be a Human Catholic 
priest, and Mrs. Margaret Bushard, both of Chicago, have been 
arrested in Toronto. The large plvturo slmw* them being' taken 
away for deportation. Soulgny has his back to the camera. At the 
right is another picture of Soulgny.

NEW CANADIAN CITIZENS.—A typical family group of emigrants from the Scottish Hebrides 
who reached Ontario test week after being delayed by floods in the Maritime Provinces.

F“

OFF TO LONDON.—Charming 
Pollock, shown above, is now in 
London, to produce “The Sign on 
the Door," "The Fool," and his 
Other successes. •

AMBASSADOR.—Here is R.
B. Creagef or Brownsville. Ter., 
who is said to be in line for ap
pointment as V. 8. ambassador to 
Mexico upon conclusion of nego- 
tlans looking toward recognition 
of Obregon s government.

MAITLAND T. DOUGLAS, of
Toronto, makes a profession <*f 
giving his blood for transfusion 
purposes. In the past ten monies 
he has given Over nine pints and 
has suffered no ilLeffects.

TUT! TUT! TUT!—Where will
King Tut next boh .up? That 
whatyouvallit on the back of 
pretty Jean Haskell, pretty Gold- 
wyi\ film player, is called a 
King Tut seal. Jean says she 
tainted it herself by manipulat
ing mirrors and paint brush.

COL. HARRY COCKSHUTT (left t, lieutenant-governor of 
Ontario, «baking hands with Tom Moore (right), president of the 
Trades Congress of Canada, at the luncheon tendered by Ilia Honor 
to labor, loaders of the Dominion.

SCHOOL DAYS ~ By DWIG

- THE TIMES DAILY PICTURE PAGE -
—-----------^
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LATEST NEWS OF -THE MARKETS
Retail Market

Vegetable*
*eets. I Tbs ..........................................
Cairote, le tt>» ....................................
Oarhe, lb .................................... .
Cauliflowers ................................ » to
Spinach, 1 lb*.........................................
Parsley, bunch......................................
Lettuce, local ................... ..................
Hothouse Lettuce, eacn ............ ...
California Lettuce, each...................
California Cabbage, per lb...............
Mibt ................... .................................... *
Potatoes—

Ten Ibe ...............................................
Local *................................................. 1
Chilliwack, each ..............................

Sweet Potato*#, lb.............................
Asparagus, local, lb.............................
Rhubarb, local. « lbs. for ................
Leeks, per bunch ..............................
Local Cauliflower........... ZO. .23 and
watercress, bunch .............................
tireen Peas, lb. ..................................

Prutta
California Strawberries, par box ..
£»ew Navels, dos. .. .46, ,M, «0 and
Table Raleigh Spanish......... 46 and
Date, per lb .................................. .
pabbnaa, dosen ..................................
Lemons, California, dosen, .40 and 
Prîmes, 1 lbs for .11,1 Ibe for .16,
,2 lbs for 45. and. lb ............... .
Turben Dates, packet .....
Florida Grupe/ruit. each. .16, .20 and 
California Grapefruit. 1 for .26. 2 for
Local Tomatoes, per lb......................
Cherries, Ib/TT-.V...............................
Local Gooseberries, lb.........................

UwST............................. I SO and 1.T6
Wlneeape ...»...................................126
Newtoa Pippin ................................ 1-6

Nuts
Almonds, per lb ................... .............
Walnuts, per lb .................................
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb .
Breads, per lb........................20 and
Filberts, per lb ....................................
Roasted Peanuts, per lb...................
Cpooanuts ................. .10 and
Chestnuts, !b ......................................

RENEWED STRENGTH 
INSTl

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd".*
New York. May 26. The market gave 

another exhibition of decided strength to
day. Price» In most instance» were higher, 
and after a brief period of hesitancy the 
general list gained some momentum on the 
upside, and this tendency became mofe

Rronounced in the closing two hours.
umerous specialties were moved forward 

rather rapidly, and quite, naturally this 
stimulated the desire to cover short com
mitments In other sections of t*is liBl 
Among the news developments of the day 
was an advance In gasoitTke price and also 
some optimistic remark* by Messrs. Gary. 
Schwab and others with respect t> condi
tions and outlook In the steel industry. It 
Is apparent that the market has been 
heavily oversold and it Is quite likely that 
the rally will extend further.

High low Last

_ Dairy Produce and Egge 
Butter-

New Zealand, lb...............................
No. l Alberta, lb............................
Coraox, lb............................................
V. I. M. P. A., lb................................
Cowlchan Creamery, lb..................
Halt Spring, lb......... ..........................
Fraser Valley, lb...............................

Oleomargarine, lb ..............................
Pure Lard, lb. t................. .................

jLocal, dosen ............. .............
Pullets, dosen....................................

_ Cheese
B.C. Cream Cheese, lb........................

■ iâteti.* ietrrr *"•.
Finest Ontario, twins, lb...................
Edam Dutch Cheese, lb ...............  .
Gouda Cheese, lb ..............................
Gorgonsola. lb. .......  1
Imported Parmeeon, lb ........................l
English Stilton, Jar ........................... 1
Etlltone, lb ........... ...............................
Imported Roquefort, lb ........................1
Hwlse Oruyere. box ..........................
Eagle Brand Camembert, box .......
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheea, 2 pkg.
Spring Salmon, red.* lb, ;i6, 2 lbs for
Spring Salmon, white, lb ................
Bloaters, 1 lbs ...................................
Cod Fillets, lb.......... ..............................
Local Halibut, lb ............. .. . .
Soles, lb ........................ 15. 2 tbs for
Black Cod. fresh, lb .........................
Skate, lb ...............................................
Cod. » ..............................15, 2 lbs for
Kipp»™. n> ............................................
Ooltchans ...............................................
Brooked Black Cod. lb .....................
Finnan Haddle, Tb ............................
Smoked Ling Cod. per lb.................

— - Shell Fish
Crabe........ ......... ....................16, .25 to
Shrimps, lb .........................................
Oysters In shell, dosen .....................

Meete
Pork-

Trimmed Loins, lb...............
Shoulder Roast. Tb ...III.!
Pure pork sausage, lb. ....

"Vo. 1 Steer Beef— *—
Suet. lb. ..............................
Sirloin steak, lb...............
Shoulder Steak, lb...............
Porterhouse, lb ...............

Choice Local Lamb—
Shoulders, lb .......................
Loins tb ..............................
Legs, lb ..............................

Prior e Local Mutton—
Lags, lb ................................
Shoulders. B .............
Loins, full, lb .....................

Fleur
Standard grades, 41-lb sack 

Feed
Per ton Per 106

Wheat. No. 1 ...................... *52.66 13.76
Barter ................................... 41.66
Ground Barley .................... 44.06

Allis-Chalmers...........
Am. lieet Sugar ...
Am. Can Co., com. .
Am. Car Wy. ......
Am. In. Corp. ..............
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Smelt. A Ref. ..
Am. Sugar Rfg. ....
Am. T. A Tel................
Am, Wool, com...........
Am. Steel Fdy.............
Anaconda Mining ...

Atlantic Qelf
Baldwin Loco...........
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steal ... 
Brooklyn Transit 
Canadian 'Pacific
I'osden. Oil ..................
Central leather...
Crucible Steel r . ..
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Continental Can ...
Chic., Mil. A St. P 
Chic . R. I. A Pac

Chino Copper 
Cal. Petroleum ...
Chile Copper ......... ..
Corn Products .....

Famous Playera ...
Gen. Electric .....
Gen. Motors ...........
Goodrich (B. F. ) ..
Ot. Nor. Ore..............

Ut. Northern, prêt
Bollinger . ...................
Inspiration Cop. ...... •>*-•
Int. Comb. Eng. ...............22-4
Inti Nickel ........... .. ... 13-6
Int'l Mer. Marine, pref. S3
Kelly Springfield ...........  47-1
Kennecott Copper......... 17-4
Kan. City Southern ... lv-6

TO DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, $4.62-6. 
Franc* 661.
Lire, 448-4.

Martin Parry Corp. 
Pere Marquette 
Bndlrott Johnson 
Transcontinental Oil
Invincible OH .........
White Motors .........
Pullman Co. ..............
Pan American ..............

Chandler Motors.........
Houston Oil ..................
Cuban Cane Sugar . ..
Retail Stores ................
Stan. Oil of California 
Texas Pacific Ry. .
Vanadium .......................
Stromburg Car ...........
Middle States (Jil 
Texas Gulf Sulphur . . 
Montgomery Ward ..
Midvale Steel ..............
Pure Oil......... ..
Mexican Seaboard 
Gulf State» Steel . .

62-2 
.126-3 
. 76-4

31.4 31-6

l/sat
11114
120
116%

64%’
67%

Î43U 
241 % 
251%

its
*s%
241%
223

242%

221%

67%
63%

242
241%
222%

Local Stock Quotations
(By F. W. Stevenson) 

Bid

12.01 12.00 12.08

Î» to 
.26 to

.46 to

tsMtigm vausy
. «5-T •4-T

Max Motor “B” ........... . 14-5 16 16-2
Miami < 'vpper ........... -•«-« •J4-3 26-4 1
National Lead.............. -11 »—s 116 it; . !
N. V . N H * Hart . il-t 17 17-1
New York Central . 97-4 *6-5 96-6
Northern Pacific . . 73 72-5 72-5
N. Y ont. Sc Went . 17-1 17-3 )7-3
Pan "B" ....................... . fin.fi *»-: 48-2
Pierre Arrow ........... . 10-4 10-6 10-6
Pacifie OU.................... . 37-3 36-6 37
Prod. A Refiners . 47-2 46 47
Pennsylvania It. R . 4 4 - J 44-*
People's ties 91-6
Pressed steel i ar 5f. !..» i
Reynold's Tobacco . . f.:.-4 66
Reading......................... . 74-4 74
Ray Cone. Mining .. . 13-4 13-4 13-4
Repogie ...... ^ U.I li
Republic 'Hteel ........... . 51-1 0.4 M
Royal Dutch ............. . 46-4 48-7 49-4

Southern Ry.. com. . ! 33-5 ÎT* 33-1
Htudebaker Corpn. .. .113-4 111-4 112-4
0tees Sheffield...........
Stan. Oil. Indiana - 41-2
The Texas Co. . 44-4 46-3
Tex. P. Coal A Oil . 17 16-6
Timken Roller 8e*r. 31-3

Union Pacifie ....... .134-1 135-7
Utah Copper .............. . fiû-fi 65 «5-8
i'. S. Ind Alcoheff ... . 54-3 55-1 U-3

TT. g. Rubber ........... . 83 IT-3 S3 '
V. P. Steel, com........... . *8-3 97-4 »8-2
Virginia Chem............ . 12 11-1 11-4
Wabash R. R. "A" 28 28-4
Willy » Overland . 7 4-7 8-7
Westinghouse Ele<\ . 5S 54-4 1,:.
AHUM Chem. A Dye .. 23-4 .79-1 .71-2

' Vhtnire Petrriteom W**»* f.h
Hears Roebuck 76-6
Am. Ship it Commerce lf> 14-7 13
Hhell I'nion ................ . 18-4 14-4 1S-4
Am. Linseed .............. . . 24.1 24-3 24-2
General Agohelt . . 41-4 40 4*1-6
Voca Cola . . 11 7*-S 77
<• * N. w. Ry. ......... .. :*-4 79
United Fruit .17» 170 170
Nat. Enamel . 64-4 63-2 64-4

1 Nevada Consolidated
»1 -----L" ■■ .... "

.. 14-3 14-J 14-2

Athabasca Oil .........
Bowena Copper . .. 
Boundary Bay Oil .. 
Lt. C. Perm. Loan . 
B. C. Fisheries . .. 
B. C. Refining CO.
B. C. Silver ----------
Can. Nat:. Fire
Cons. M. A S..............
Cork Provisos .........
Crow’s Neat Coel .. 
Douglas Channel .. 
Empire Oil ........

(it*at West Perm. .
Hemlock Gold .........
Howe Sound ..............
Indian Mines ...........
International Coal’ 
MvC.llllvray ..............

i'l-mler Mine» ... 
Rambler-Cariboo
Stiver Créât .............
Silversmith ..............
Spartan Oil ......
tinowntofm ................
Standard Lead ... 
Sunloch Mines . ..
Surf Inlet ................
Stewart I^nds . .
Trojan Oil ................
Utility oil ................
Whalen, com..............

Wonderpbone .........

dominion War Loan 1*37 
•tory Loan 1923 ............

Asked
• .16

•*% *6 00 
14 00

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. May |5.—Business was gen
erally quiet In every direction t-n the 
wheat market here to-day. Price» .»»ld
steady, working within a narrow ranf,t: 
but there no pressure, while there still 
eexlate considerable apprehension on cron 
developments, especially In Winter wheat 
territory The weather In the Spring 
wheat Veit continues very favorable. Clos
ing prices were % cent lower for May and 
Julv and % cent down for October. 

Wheat— Open High Low
May .................. 11** 11» 1H%
July .................. 120 120% 11»%
Oçt .................. 110% 11«% 11*»%

.......... 48% 48% 48%
July ................ 4* 49 46%
Oct .................. 46% 46% 44%

Barley—
May .
July

Fla*—'’
May ..........
July .........
Oct...............

May - ............................ ■■
July .................. 7* 7?
Oct....................... 76% 76

Cash prices: Wheat—1 
..nr. 117; 3 Nor. 114%; N~. -. -
165%; No. *. »»%; feed. 64%: track. 11»%. 

Oats—2 C. W. 48%; S Ç. W. and extra 
feed, 46%: i feed. 43%; 2 feed. 41%. re

jected. 48%.
Barley—3 Ç W., «4; 4 C. Tf.. 61% ; re 

Jerted and feed. 48%; track. 64%
Flax-1 N. W C.. 34J; « C W, 236; 3 

C. W. and rejected. 214%; track. 241% 
Rye—2 C. W.^71%^

NEWS FAILED TO 
, ENTHUSE PURCHASERS

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Chicago. May 26—Wheat—The market 

to-day haa been disappointing from n tfUll 
standpoint, an there *h» Plenty of new» 
that would have helped create a strong 
market. Kansan reports confirm the 
rather sensational advances of a week or 

ago In many instances and there were 
other reports of a bullish kind from this 
State and also from Ohio. Northwest 
acreage reports are still rather vague, but 
indicate * considerable reduction. Foreign 
Top news wag a little more bearish, the

Wholesale Market

100 30 
100.95

. ies.es
1 V» 66

îeiîe
104.76 

, 102.40 
107.00

101.30
101.93
103.00
101.05

108 10 
106.76 
108.46 
108 00

jr

% «*•_
FTLV1CK.

London. May 26 —Bar silver. 32 %d per 
unce. Money. 1% per cent. Discount rates: 
hort bills. 2% per cent.; three months’

New York. May 25,—Forcii" bar silver. 
17. Mexican dollars. 61%

% % %

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

I.aet
Ahltlbl .................................................v“* Î2 ,
Hr* «(((an Tract tea.....................................
fiiun. Bridge —t-.-.------ i <3
Dnm! Textile...........................—.............. •*--
National Breweries ................................... 6»,
Montreal Power ...................................•” B**»
. Hpanlsh River Pulp .............................
Steel of Can...............................  ................ J4
Wa>agamac Pulp^ ............... .. 67

NEW YORK COTTON.
- < Be. B«t*d4** Brea. Ltd ) :

Open High t^»w l.set
Oct. ..................... 24 10. 34 8* 24 48 24.50
July ..................... 27 1$ 27.17 20 86 27.00
Dec.......................... 24 33 24 37 24.02 24 04
Jan..........................  24.05 24.0» 23 7* 23 10
March ..........^ 33 86 33.»» 33.Î# 23.10

RAW HUCiAR < !»**.
Dec.. 4.04, Kept , 6.40; July. 0.31; March,

4.80.

crop news was a nine , ~
export demand more slow, and the for
eigners do not keem Inclined ^o contract 
for our new crop wheat on anvthtng like
1 hf,iirn—There was considerable bulge sell
ing of corn to-day, while the commission 
houses selling .... the dips was of fair 
proportion. The cash market was steady 
with .sales 265.000 bushels. Receipts were 
348,000 bushels, against 1,206,000 a year 
■ g,. Prospects, are for somewhat mere 
favorable - weather and ~Klgh'6 ' rtempera- 
tures and a little precipitation.

Oats—Deliveries were moderate at 60.- 
OOObushels and receipts were 71 cars. Ua»h 
demand fair with sales 100,000 bushel* 
Country offerings not heavy and no big 
run Is now looked for until after harvest. 
There has been good buying of September 
oats the past few days.

Wheat—
Sept............

May .....
July .........

Oats—
Sept............
Wav.....
July .....

Dairy Free nee
Cheese—

Ontario solids. Sept, make ..
Ontario solids ..................................
Ontario twine ...................................24%
Alberta solids .......................—
Alberta Stiltons................................-J,,
Alberta twins ..................................£4%
Alberta triplet» ....................... .-*4%
B.C. Cream Cheese, 12s. box . 1 *
B.C. Cream Cheea. 24s ......... ■**
B.C. Cream Cheese. » and

10-lb. bricks..................................... 1*
McLui sn s cream. 6-Ib bricks

per lb ................................. .•»
McLaren’» cheese, small, dos. -*0
McLaren * cheese, rood , dos. 1-46 
Kraft, Can.. 5-lb brioka .....
Kraft, Swiss, 6-lb bricks.............. 66
Royal Crown Loaf, 6e ...................*6

1f*c! new laid, grade 1...................51
Lutter—

Comox ....................... .........................
Salt Spring Inland.............................**
Cowlchan Creamery ............. •»;
V. I. M. P. A....................................... .
llolly h; ook bricks .......... -46
Holly brook cartons ......................
Buttercup prints .....................
Clover \ alley .....................................
Oleoniargario# ....................................ri*

Haddle., !»-lb boi^'tb
Klpp.r., l»-n> boa, 16 ...........rk. •••
Codfl.h Tablet., 20 ll, 16 ... HO 1«
Smoked sableflsh fillets ........... 4*—
No. 1 steers, per lb....................120

No. l cows, per lb. .......................... «
Lard, according to else of pack-
Local lamb, per lb ............... Î*Ô
Local mutton, per lb........... . •**
Hrm grain-fed pork, lb ... .160
_ Vegetables
Onions—

California, yellow, per sack . - M J*. 
Okanagan, according to giade M £
New Zealand, erta............. . M r.
New Zealand, sacks ............... M P.

Potatoes — According to grade 
and quality—
Ashcroft Gems ............
Salmon Arm Germs ..

Artichokes, globe, dosen 
Asparagus. Walla Walla 
Asparagus, local, bdl. ...
Rhubarb ............-.........................

Local ..........................................
Cauliflower, local ....................
Cucumbers—

Special, dos..............................
No. 1, dos.......................................
No. 2, dos.......................................

Lettucsr—
Hothouse, per crt. .................
Head. crt. »........ -..................-

Carrots, per lb
Levte, per tb ............. ..................
Turnips, per lb..................... .
Parsley, local. ^>er dosen ......

.... MP.:::: 81 

.... MI*. 
.1»^ 18 

... njp. 
.... M-P. 
.... MP.

MP.

EXCHANGE SUMMARY

tion has been strengthened by John 
Buchan’s acceptance of the position 
of deputy chairman and Sir Edward 
V.rigg Joining the board of directors.

The London offices of the Canadian 
l»rcgs work in tx>-operation with Rcu- 
ty'* in the distribution of the news 
of the British Dominions.

üï

Open Hieh
1K,-| 1.16
11» 119-4
117-3 It*.

l.sst
116-2
118-4
IH-I

4»-l 40-3 40 4
43*6 4Î-6 LR 4
42-3 42-6 42-1 4

%
SVGA*.

Ne. York. Jto J5 —R.w ,u«ir. <." 
fugel. 8.20; refined granulated. »■«6 to 1

ASSETS AND
LIABILITIES OF 

BANKS INCREASE
Ottawa. May 25—The total assets 

of the Canadian banks Increased dur
ing the month of April by 675,815,612 
over March and now stand at $2.- 
685,201.97^. When compared with 
the'Ylgflrh for April, >16127 the -tw- 
create this year Is shown to ba 
$21.377.521.

Total liabilities Increased during 
the month by $77.004.876 and now 
amount to $2.411,571.465. The In
crease over April, 1622, amounts to 
$26,015,376.

. 1.16

Os ta ..........
Crushed Oats . 
Whole Corn .... 
Feed Com Meal 
Scratch Feed

45.06
47.00
46.06
48.00
47.00

ES

Timothy Hay .....................«•«
Alfalfa Hay ......................... M JJ
Alfalfa Meal .......................« JJ

Hran ......................................  •*'«!
on! Meal ..................................«J

8:8 |8
cïn^ïLi $18
Ground Bone ........

Listen to Him Squeal.

IMPORTANT 
CATTLE AUCTION

The Whole Well-Known

ABOUT SEVENTY HEAD OF 
PEDIGREED AND GRADE

Milking Cows 
~ Heifers and 

Calves
O* the Premise*. Near Langford 

Station, on r

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 6
at 11 a.m.

Luncheon WU1 Be Arranged for.

McCLOY & CO.

N 11

SUGAR

MARKfr

Piranin". per 1 
Cabbage, new, Winnlngstadt .05%® 07 
Tomatoes (hothouse), is, crt... 
Tomatoes (hothouse), 2s, crt... 
tiweet 1'otatoes—

5(Mb. hampers ........................
—------------- *Frgjr*-v::r*"-
Strawberries, Florin ...............
Cherries, Calif............. ..................
Banana»—

Per lb............................................
Per basket .........................................16

Cranberries. Gape Cod, half- 
barrets. boees $.06

apples. Okanagan, according te 
gOade and quality—
Black Twlgg ................... . M P.
Tallow Newton .......................  M.P.
Wlneeape. No. 1....................... M P.
Local ..................   MP.

Oranges—Navel season nearly
150» .»uauM„MUU.UUII . 7 25
171-266» ...................................... 166
Valencia». Sunkist. all sises .. 6.06

Choice, all else*..................... 6.66
Lemons, per case .............. 7.2$® 7.76
Grapefruit—

Florida, according to else. 8.000 9.56 
California, per case ..........6-26® • 06
«unmaid, clusters, 26 
imported Malagas. 10» .. 6.760 * 06 

Nuts—
Almonds ......................   M.P.
Bras Us .................................  .170 .1$
Filberts ....................................210 .22
Plnenuts .................................. 290 M
Walnut*. No. 1 California. .830 .84 
W alnut», No. 2 California. .280 .1$ 
Chestnuts .........................   .26# .17
Fair™bulk, lb ....................  -M
Bair. bulk. new. lb ................. .67
Hallowl. bulk. lb........,i... At
Hallow), bulk, new, lb .......... .66
Dromedary, 28 10-os...............  1.06
Camel, 36 10-og. ....................... g.M
Turban, «0 12-os., per case .. 1.26
Turban, per dosen ..................  1.66

California, layers, 16s ..........
bun ma id, clusters 12 2s........

REUTER'S NEWS

New York, May 28.—Foreign ex
change irregular; quotations in

Greet Britain — Demand 462Va; 
cables 462% 60-dr- bills on banks 
460 5-6.

France — Demand 6.61; cables 
6.61»/,.

Italy — Demand 4.80»/a; cable* 
4.81.

Belgium — Demand 5.69; cable*
B.ee«/a.

Germany — Demand .0018 6-8; 
cable* .0018 7-8.

Holland—Demand 39.14; cables 
39.14»/-.

Norway—Demand 16.12.
Sweden . Demand 26 61.
Denmark—Demand 18.66.
Switzerland—Demand 18.01 */fc.
Spain—Demand 1523.
Greece—Demand 1A4'/*.
Poland—^Demand .0019*4.
Ciecho-Slovakia—Demand 2.99.
Argentina—Demand 35.90.
Brasil—Demand 1025.
Montreal 97 13-16.
Call money steady; high 4»/*; 

low 4»/s; ruling rate 4*/4; closing 
bid 4»/a; offered at 4*/2; I«et loan 
4'/*.

Call leans apainet acceptances

* Time leans eteed • mixed cel 
ateral 60-90 <laye 5 @ 5»/4; 4-6 
months 6 # Sv4.

Prime commercial paper 5.

Measures to End Traffic 
Across B. C.-U. S. Line

No Big Inrush Wanted Prior 
to Dempsey Fight in 

Montana
SeattiJ?, May 25.—British Columbia 

authorities a re pStTNYtltn# the high
way h with machine guns mounted on 
motorcycles looking for autolsts 
smuggling liquor into the United 
States, Carl F. Jacknon, Prohibition 
Director for the Pacific Northwest, 
reported to-day on hie return here 
from a trip north of the line?.;

Mr. Jackson said that one of the 
prime purposes of his trip was to pre
vent smuggling of liquor Into Shelby. 
Mont., in time for the crowds ex
pected to attend the tight there July 
4 between Jack Dempsey and Tommy 
Gibbons. He stated that twenty-five 

| prohibition agents would be assigned 
to maintain dryness in Shelby, where

a wild west rodeo is to take plaise 
July 1 to 5.

Mr. Jackson" traveled throughout 
the northern parts of Washington 
and Montana and stationed six agents ( 
to patrol the highways from Canada 
Into Montana from now until after 
the rodeo.

“I advise visitors to Shelby to take 
along their own soda pop.” said Mr. 
Jackson.
ENGINEERS WILL ~

MEET NEXT WEEK
IN MONTREAL

New York, May 25.—Many of the 
most prominent engineers in the 
-United States left here this morning, 
for Montreal, where the Spring meet
ing of the American Society of Me
chanical Engineer» will open Monday 
ftifXt for four days. The Montreal 
meeting, it is said, will be the largest 
engineering conclave of the yekr 1» 

-the Dominion.

Ov

XuiYiert*».

Principles Followed By Of
ficials Are Outlined

London, May 25.—United 8tâtes 
film producers who wonder why some 
of their motion pictures have been 
nrted off the Britieh screen may find 
their explanation in the remarks of 
T. P. O’Connof. oldest member of the 
House of Common» and Chief Censor 
of the Cinema in Britain. 
v Mr. CCoimor. who jrUh hi» asso 
elate* passes on about twenty-five 
mile* of film every week, mentions 
elxty-aeven elements, any one of 
which will cause a film to be for 
bidden. The board will not permit 
materialization of the figure of 
Christ, cruelty to children and to 
animals, disparagement of public 
characters and officials, prolonged 
deathbed scenes, ton much revolver 
showing or a picture which holds up 
as laudable the sacrifice of a woman’s 
virtue.

The "‘censors will not allow little 
boy» to lie can» to *ege^"4*ti«e«afceâ.i 
they will not let trained •'movie” 
dogs pretend they have been hurt 
They allow the bad man in the film 
to say ”Go to Hades,” but not to "Go 
to Hell.”

Girls taking part in crime, women 
drunk and women being branded ore 
not allowed to be shown on films, 
and no one mgy say, "What the 
Devil ?” on the screen.
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:
Organization Takes Larger 

Quarters in London

Canadian Press Works in 
Co-operation With Service 

Half an Hour
Londgn. May 25 (Canadian Preae 

Cable)—A new era for Reuter’s News 
Agency will open shortly with the 
transfer of the administration depart
ment and the International and In
ter-Empire news department from the 
premises in Old Jewry Rtreft, which 
has been the home of the agency for 
the beat part of a century, to large 
buildings on the Victoria Embank
ment, hitherto occupied by the Port 
of London Authorities, 
p giiigg reorganisation of the hg°t*y 
wae completed after the armistice by 
tilr Roderick Jones, chairman and 
managing director, Its operations have 
been greatly extended* The company 
was obliged three years ago to ac- 
lulre the adjacent premises in Old 
ewry, and subsequently to lease 

additional offlcea in the next street.
By Cable and Wireless 

Reuter's fresh departure will ena
ble full advantage to be taken of Im
proved methods of handling new» by 
cable and wireless. * Resides receiv
ing foreign news for the press of the 
United Kingdom. Reuter's central 
administration controls the great out
going service» supplied practically to 
every daily newspaper on the Euro
pean continent and to newspapers all 
over the British Empire and In for
eign countries outside Europe like 
China and Japan. The administra-

MONEY
TO

LOAN

BURNING STOMACH
elieved in Two Minuea With

J0-T0
JO-.TO relieves gas pains, acid 

stomach, heartburn, after-eating dis
tress and all forma of indlgestiOB 
quickly, without harm. Add Drug 
Stores. AdvL

MâJdtlà the Bank
your Partner

It i, desirable that a bueinees house make 
a very careful survey of the co-operation 
and facilities a Bank can offer before 
definitely placing its account. The selec
tion of a Bank may be the determining 
factor of success.
The managers at all branches of the 
Imperial Bank are always willing to aid 
customers in their business problems and 

• to co-operate with them to the fullest pos
sible extent.
This Bank, with its numerous branches 
strategically placed throughout the Do
minion. and association* with strong 
foreign banka, can offer the utmost of 
service in the transaction of business both 
doeaastic sad foreign.
Inquiries from execu
tives regarding out 
facilities and resour
ces are invited.

IMPERIAL BANK
Of CANADA

-The tefr-pely- Ast'-caii • effecth*ly -rid.-4he patch uj .the maurauder

Wo have funds in hand to 
loan on improved resi
dential properties and 

§ small productive farms, 
g These properties must be 
2 passed upon by our valu- 
jj at ions department.

■ <£em.&etton &. Son?
. •

(Established 1887)
Ü Mortgage and Real Estate

S 628 Fort St.
H Telephone 6946

BONDS

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS
MUTING AND OIL 

SHAKES

CAREFULLY 
SELECTED

For the Discriminating Investors.
We Have A1I the Official Statistics of The Securities We 

Recommend.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
639 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Members of B. C. Bond Dealers A sen.
Phones 5600-6501. Insurance.

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 362

We Offer and Recommend

$50,000 30-Year 6% City 
of Duncan Bonds

^ Price to yield 5.70%

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Victoria, B. C. 711 Fort Street

6% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK TO EARN 7%
Value back of each share 1127.60

Earned in 1922 seven and one-third times preferred dividend 
requirement*: ""No bonded Indebtedness. Largest Independent 
company of Its kind In the world. Unbroken dividend record for 
fourteen year*.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION
Ert.bll.Ma 1101 B.C ».na ■ulldln,, 711 Fort 81. Ph.n« ,11 and 2111

$10,000 MUNICIPALITY OF BURNABY
5%% Bomla, due 1937 
Price par and interest.

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
8 and 9 Winch Building. Phona 1340

!

ilBaSBBSBIililililiaSSBe
we OFFER AND RECOMMEND

MANITOBA POWER BOÏ
_ Guaranteed by Winnipeg Electric Railway, due Nor. t, 
IS) — _ Yield %.1Vk

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
■fill Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B.C. Phene 27»

o'» •£. œ?
Dealers’ Aaeoélation.

Phene 2798. 116-126 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B.C.
Private Wires to All 
Canada. Mem
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Of Course, Jeff Could Move the House

(Copyright 1123. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
«Continued)

DYEING AND CLEANING
' âVlTT-WDTÎrîvORKÎ^S^r«ècaÏBi are-

VV prletor. 144 Fort. Phone H. It

fjefF's Been at work ow
Something in THe ceviAR- 
FOR TWO MONTHS SuT l\C*S j 

KEPT THe XX>oFt VOCKCù: 
Htf'S eonna let Me 

IN ON THE secret 
TObAY*

Rril Hé HAPS*. THAriX
RlS SIGNAL FOR ME ' 

Tn COME DOWN.j

/mutt, it’s a boat:

I MADE IT MYSELF I IT 

HAS AN EIGHT- FOOT 

BEAM ANfc will Hold 

TEN people! nifty,eh.

Wes! But t‘m
JUST WONbERlNG

I ABouT simcthing;

!36

Boat

DooR
WIDE

For _
cHcap;

* boat.

NEuer Becm 
used*. Fine 

FbR tCINMING

7i

-•J
tk,

ENGRAVERS

G~ ENERAL KnÏÏTtTvKH. ^iT^hT Cutto?
and Seal Bn graver. Oeo. Crowthet. 

Green Block. 121# Broad Ht., »pp. Colonist.
B

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO MOVE—If eo. see Jeeves » 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or etor- 
age. Office phone 1647, night 86I1L. 
282(L.____________ II

1 Johnson Street 
after ti p. m.

Pnone II. or

FURRIERé

I FOSTER. FRED—Highest rrtco for raw 
fur. Silt Government Street Phene

HOTELS

urnlahed bedrooms, hot and cold 
water. Weekly rales. Phone Till! It

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builders' supplies. Pacific lime, plas

ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone
I7»*,- ______________ i*

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

LAWN MOWER FIRST Aip—Sharpen- 
Ing^ collected, delivered. $1. Repairs.

Phone 846SL.

NEW MACHINES at greatly reduced 
prices. Grinding and repairs.

"ho»», *1», Eyiglag. airyt.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
jD^LL classes of welding, oxy-acetylene

_nd electric proct 
lag Co.. 825 Pembroke St,

Stdorls Bails Slwu*
Advertising Phone Ho. 1090

sunn roe ruwunro woWg
ituatlors Vacant. Situations R onto* Te

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

Rent. Articles for Sale. Lee» eg 1

YhlGGONlSM—"It le pleasanter for moat 
A" of us to see ourselves, than to see 
ourselves as others eee en." Dlggona. 
printers, stationers and engravers. 1210 

Street We sell flags---- -

AUTOMOBILES

UNTIL THE MAYTIME FROLIC 
MAY 24

BBS BHSSS ________ ________ __ • *!”• I Govenunei
1V)C per word per Inoertien. Contract letee , cry>t f»r u>y ;< decorations. 
un appllcatlore thaB \%e. j tlOW many people will be wishing they

In computing the number of werds la Frolic, but delayed 
ad.ertisement, estimate groups of d.£,*’r lon?fr ***
to., fiiiur,. ... -<t4. MUiMjto >to«tor.-T.»“<,r* O.vmm.M

We will remain open until 9 p. 
to permit choosing your car.

A j l»ï* FORD TOURING—
Thoroughly reconditioned 

1*20 FORD HUMAN—•
placing their ordqr. | and looks llke new

*C>0

*595
«I. C. Mitchell! I 1*2* MCLAUGHLIN BABY SIX—
■nt and Yalta 1 In splendid Order ------- '

S t 1**5 HtPMOB1I.fc ROADSTER - 1
-»wU evorythtag .................
hvland TourINu— ®1
«tarter O. K "V 1

• groupe o1 
l Dollar 1

ail .ahhratKlaUona coant *a ■
TW^Tltnee <*- I 1* *atc1i'does w«,v gfvë aatiafartton.f 'jgff

bile# addressed to a box at Trie T10 J w-.- — .. •— **The Jewel Bos" 1114 1 «•fh. and forwarded to their private add re sa . »nag it to 1 ne jewel boi, »*»• ) With «tarter.A rh.A. ^I lie to m.d. f.r «hto »rl<. tto~J «Wtot ...t I. P K Bre.j, • for,. . !•;, URAY-lmRT TOVR1SO— 
il « toto 1.~nto. to«r- I ltoto.pr,.». IL cto.nln. 11: wort mW; T.k. Ih. 11,1.1.., nn hl.h ...

rtoe,. Card of TH..U ..d 1- *•"???“, , 12*_____________________________ tf-* 1*1! IK>lXi* TOVRINO—
*1.5* per insertion. Death and Funerar yEW FRIENDSHIP CLUB— Dance. Sat- Strong and quiet ......................... __,ver
Notices. IIS* for one Ineerttoa. SEW W ( ^ Ur<u> 2< K Df P Hall. N. j 1*L CHEVROLET BABY ORAND

*595
*495

AUTOMOBILES
«Continued).

Births, Marriages, Deaths

Park Street. S I* to 11.8*. Imdlea 25c". i 
gents S#c; after ten o'clock half-price. All j

p>EP.SOX

HORN.
BARt HAM-JU SL Joseph's Hj**»»1*.* 

Mav 24. to Mr and Mrv « - H- 
liarchain. a daughter.

DIED.
CARI.1T—O. M.T 53. .'ftlîîi'

l,.vld Uirt C.rl.t. .«-d t. >«rs. 
born In Fr«kt««n. “
survived hv. besides hi* widow, owe 
,uu«h,.r. to to. M.«—» VV"' X» 
\' lctoria and two son*. t»vrd«*n.
1 -dk smith and l>avld. in X Ictorte-

M in nt'*-» -*•«»»- CLaeei ■r^the H C. where aertrtce
will be held' on Saturday ^
o'clock. latormeni In the faml>y P«<>‘ ■* 
Roes Bey Cemetery.
DAVIES—On May 21. •« the family reel- 

* deace. 2*8 Ontario Stwl tberej>*ee*d 
-i* .y Hannelt Davies, beloved wife of 

IMriee. wA.W'9«W,< 
a native of IJverpooi. England. *od a 
resident of this city for >0»e 
>eara She leaves to mourn her bwe 
her husband, three sons and oee

The* remains are repoelng et the Them* 
wm Funeral Hdst. 1*2* Quadra Street. STm where the funeral will take 
Paturday afternoon at 2 ecleek The re 
mains will be laid to rest la Roes «y
cemetery.
REYNOLDS—On May 2t. at Rwrhy Point, 

accidental. Frederick Hey nolda. aged 
* years born In Peterboro. E^g - 

a resident oT This rttr ***Twelve years, late rewldence **_**** 
ui reel The deceased yowwg man 
leaves to mourn his leee % mother, one 
brother and one e\

The remains will repose at the Panda 
Funeral Chapel ucill Uautrds. «*»

jo «bee service will be conducted et the 
—SatNetlen Army Ç^d^whereCwsmiaea- 

aui llodalpott will ofOHete. and mtermaat 
will be niade at Row Bay Cemetery.

NAL HYGIENE Is that branch 
medical science Hug teaches the 

prevention of disease Learn how to keep 
the body In health and free from disease 
Our free booklet. "Elimination." by W F 
Kippen. la yours for the asking. Write or 
cell for it. Kippen a ' Hygienic Healthy 
Society. S14 Campbell Building. Victoria. 
R C Phene 111 ' _________ tf-»

In beautiful condition 
1*1» WILL Y 8 -KNIGHT 
- Privately driven ..and. a *mr>

REAL GOOD BUYS.
CHEVROLET BUG. In splendid 
order. Self-starter. 4»tc. 

ktiOK—OVERLAND, model »*. touring 
gr+ee** car. One of the best.
•0*>r—CHEVROLET TOURING, run-
YD«G nlng like a charm. _________

1V2 OieVRObtoT BPECIAU
V’*-• * Just like new. __
•OftK—115H FORK TornijfO. mi 1» 
•jvltli) value hard to beat. * 
d>0(trr—19;1 FORD ROADSTER, an U- 
vOJU ceptlonally good little car.

Remetnber.
Our Cars Are GUARANTEED Care.

We have others, too.
‘MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD .

• 15 Yates Et.. Cor. of Quadra St. Phone S72

FOR BALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beat Prices Paid. We Call.
BHAW A CO.. 7« Fort St.

Phone- 4*1.

rpiis i-------- ------------------ ------------
I —Doors, windows, lumber, ate. Oily 
or country orders receive careful etien-

\\TK don't want your custom for one day,
« i we want It for'all tlmnr. hen-- our 
treatment to furniture buyera Fred Smith 

Co.. 1403 Broad Etree^
la’ANTED- Tn purchase, or f--r sale on 
il commlaslon antique furniture, all

TAXI PHONE «*. Seven-paasenger 
limousine or touring cars for wed

ding*. etc. Special raies for shopping 
trina- Tourist Auto Hvcrv. I

THE W. A. to Canadian I«eglon—Whlet 
4Hve w-Ht be Hckl H* Kerrey Block, 

Room Na 6. to-night. Instead 'of Chib-

HELP WANTED—MAL^E

Easv Terms

And Many Others.

May Be Arranged.

Gray and Qray-Dort Distributors.

BY HBIXTZMAX a CU.. capable young 
man In collection department

dremee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Unite 14, Winch Bids. Phene HU 4tf-U

CHEVROLET. 1*2* 
condition, has good 

tires and spare. This car has been pri
vately owned and taken go. i care- of. 
Owner must wll at once. I**#, on terms 
over 12 months. Box ». Times______ tf-t<

Baby grand
model, In A1

' WsrVeeno tftf "
WANTED—Boy. about 1«. two hours 
v * morning and two evening. Phone

USED CAR BARGAINS.
Î1.0**—McLAUOHLlN. 7-passenger, new 

paint and good rubber.
SIS*—DODGE BROTHERS Touring, late 

model, hi perfect shape.
im—Ixmh'IV nnrmlKn* no.mt.r. nnir 

run S.00* miles; slip covers, front 
and rear bumper, etc.

1400—OVERLAND Country Club. A classy

t«7S—CHEVROLET. Superior Model Tour
ing. This car has had very little 
use. and Is absolutely like e new

|50*—mVlaUG If LIN Roadster. In excel
lent condition.

$<;g—ix.lMlK BROTHERS Touring. This
Is a good buy.

*. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED.
phone 478. Cor. View and Vancouver Sta.

F°r SALE—Owrtand roadster. Phone 
40I1L8 after Sp.ro. Price S176.

.188-1*
rV)R THIS WKEn -wN. rive-passenger, 
1' ’ -stmeewr ♦»**» tsyrdeAwker
fire-passenger. 1*2*." •**•: Paige. 1*1*.
lights and starter. 88S*. Don*. In Ion Uer- 
age. Gordon and Courtney Streets 1*

\\’AXTKI»—For Victoria 
*» lag territory, lady

and nurround-
___ j______ ______ _ r gentleman to

aell beet and fullest line of toilet prepara
tions on the market. Appoint own agent*. 
Exclusive. Our representative will be in 
Victoria in few days for Interview. Write 
Cvp*d Products Manufacturing Company. 
Suite «. 7*8 Dunsmuir Street Vancouver.,
R C___________________________ isîl-ll
A1 AN HOUR AT HOME Write show- 
wl: cards for ua. We Instruct and pro
vide work. Particulars free. Kwlk Show- 
..|M1 r.n.l,..........nçjjR;

funeral directors

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

BT HE1NTZMAN A CO., capable young 
woman In collection -department In

AXDS FUNERAL GO.

Calls promptly ntt.»4H4 te day 
Phones: Oftlee.8:M; Roe.. «•»

^tpROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
k? Courses: Commercial stenograph v.
clerical, higher acceugttag. col'eglate pre
paratory. Civil Service Phone 2* or 
write for syllabus. Individual instruction. 
New Wellei Bldg. Join irv time. 11

PARTS—Hug* stocm of need automobile 
parts at **«*, or mors off. Wr Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Ce.. •«» View SUeet. 
Ph me *$••.

THOROUGHLY reconditioned cars, easy 
terms and prompt deliveries Big 

used car sale, next to IMmlalon Theatre. 
Yates Street. Cartier Bros, and Rennie 
service. '_______________tf-U
XruL'R cre«m Is good at the I
1 car as le. reliable cars onlv. 
Dominion Theatre, Tales Street. 
Bros, and Rennleservlcs.
1 (W)A MAXWELL «-passenger touring. 
1 " privately owned. In good order.
847 ^. Phone 4T»2.

Office end Chapel. 
1*18 Quadra Stree*.

tl’ANTED—Cook-housekeeper for Saan- 
* * Ich strawberry farm. »lso pickers, 
either sex. Apply Edward Llxeaav. 
Sailors' Club. Esquimau.____________ mîl-11

A HEAL SNAP.

iA4Q STUDEBAKER «. 7-PARSEN< J ;flO GUARANTEED IN FI I 
-flLASe ORIH6* MECHANTrxLT.T. U 
CORD T1RE8 AN IDEAL CAR 
■TAGE OR RURAL ROUTE IX) 
FAIL TO FEE THIS CAR FOR
ONLY ...............v.................................*^J

JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD.. 

74* BROUGHTON ST. PHONE

ver. china, eic. Phone 515. 
1084 St Charles Street;

Mrs. Woollatt

ROOM AND BOARD

BRIGHT, furnished rooms, with or with
out board. In private home. 5 min

utes from Post Office. 464 Kingston. 
Phone 494SY. .•

LOST AND FOUND
(Continued)

(RGB double room, breakfast and 
supper, near Cathedral. PÜ»e ^84*1 R.

s*7ANTE1>*—For students attending the 
1 > Department of Education Pe,]rim,‘^ 
School, furnished room#. * *-1 i?.Vv
board. The School opens In Y lctoria July 

.rvl rt—. A«*»« I»»
Ing suitable accommodation *n*'^ * J’’..,. 

, the approval of the Department should

1HM) BABY CHICKS. 15c each. 
Ix»we. l.al#e Hill.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
/ANTED—Old bicycles end parts. In any

Works. Phone 78*. Ml Johnson 
Will call at any add rasa.________

TARNISHED cottages, rooms snn twms. 
T {fVHft vr mowth, also camp Mtee. 
Campera' supplies, afternoon teas w 
light lunches. Boat* and

hards. Cadboro Bay. Phone ,n3,?K„-g

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, whv not adver- 
w Komeona *mong8t th*

thousands of readers will moat likely have 
)i**l whwt you are looking tor and be glad

FURNISHED SUITES

HUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—2 and *-

YfODRKN, furnished auUee tor tour lata. 
*V1 good parking for cara Field Apta 
Phone I8MO. ________________ K-2?

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
<Hayward"e». Est- 1IF.

784 Broughton RtreeL 
Calls Attended to at All Hour*.

K Moderate Chargea. Lady Attendant. 
Strotiatmlng for ghlpmeat a Specialty 

Phones g?8S. 228*. »27T. IttfR.

lit'RIXG YOUR HOURS °r BEREAVE

We consider It ,v!h* boelaeea. net by words
mt eon dole see. ‘fortls^^rteadin i*r y our m--*t comforting frlenu. 
"We have the «»*• eaperlenc*

IB’ANTED — Housemaid. 
’ * Douglas Street.

Apply 248 
m2*-ll

\V’ANTED—Good girl as mother s help. 
*v good home and good wages; give 
references. Box 51*2, Times, m2*-ll
^ Y ANTED—An experienced children’s 

H twferences required. Apply 
D. U. 8. Bjllen. Langford. Telephone

Mk
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

moderate. Box 8*4. Times.
Voi NO MAN wanla work In garage as 
" helper, over two years* marine cx

s-parhhnger mclaughlin .....
5-PA88EN42EH CADILLAC ...................
I-PARMBNGER ORAT-DORT ..............
7-PA88KN<iEK cole ....................... .. •
LPAMBNOKR OVERLAND ..............
«-PAF8ENGBR FORD ...........................
I-PA88ENGKR STUDEBAKER 
5-PA88ENGKK M. LAUGH LIN 
•i TON REPUBLIC XPBKD WAGON 
The above cars are mechanically fit 

real buys at the above Prices. 
McMORRAN 8 GARAGE.

727 Johnson Street. Phone

GUARANTEED USED CARS.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

RUT your hatching eggs from the "Old 
- Reliable Firm." Special prices this

and equipment to care fog. tho soi prwr Road 
tant Iowa as sell as the almpthstof funeral*, j

THOMSON 8 lluao ^ -..-
j«S Quadra ft ______ mows 4*8

M CALL BROS.
Uceneed Kmaimers. Open par and Night 
Them Is no nympntny eo helpf jl 
bereavement aa that d ttsv fT^n.iaJThera 
Is no one better qualified to expronn It 
than a good undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME.
Jehnoon nnd Vnnconvor Sts. Phono 8*8

monumental works

HATCHING EGOS—Wonderful laying 
strain Imported White Wyandotte*. 

#!.*• netting. E. J. Rldout. 487 Kingston 
ev Phone 1M4T. myllll
gTCHlNO EGGS — Noted laying 

A1 atitolns, Whit# Wyandotte*. IL L 
Reda. While leghorns. 81 *• setting. Si* 
IM Waiarboues. 17* Obed Avenue. Phone 
7»27R1____________________ __________ mil-U
r TOU DO NOT gtfi what you ere look

ing for advertised here, why not adver
se year want? Someone amongst the 
iweaends of readers will moat likely have 

jest what >o* are looking for and be slad 
io aell at a reaaoaable price._________ tf-*2

1 MORTIMER * SON— 
. mental wark. T2*

Stewarts monument aLwores.
n LTD. Office and yard. cSfwor May 
and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Ph 
• >1 ' '--------- ■ ■

FLORISTS
the post shop

Member F.T.D.A. 
ptoral pteiSH •« Short Notice.

COMING EVENTS

ANL-toDBR ef .to»» 
b. n.rW-1 I; «“.IM Ttohnlt 11,. nd

•f wowlle** - 
land. Tweed*._ bomcxpwwa. Glen rhEaH. 

-c-rvoe and hnlttln* yarn*. Ail 
new fleece moot At 1114SZZZXix toirkrt. «.au-

glvlb* .four I
L Phone 278SL

quiet, family cow.

1*21 FORD TOURING—
In good mechanical ord 
top. Tire* In good shat

1*2* FORD TOURING—
Has been privately owe
date running order__________
Shock absorbera and looks Ilk 
new. Is good value at

1*1» FORD TOURING—
In aplepdld running order, 
for self-starter. A good bi
at ----------------------i......................

HI* FORD TOITRINO—

VOUNd PIGS for sale. 
1 -lAÏS »»:1

A. C. McCallum. 
mg l

BOATS

(CHESTNUT canoe, paddle*, lasy
J a adI carpet, for sal*. 84*.

Phone 7M? 

m22-40
ÇU BN grinding, motorboat and 

ear repair*, matins warn, etc 
Evani. .11* Kingston Street.

I,»R SALE—IS ft. power
with tank. mats, tall ahalt. 

tight, etc.. «4L Phone I4IL.

hull.

Good it 
locks «

cedqr beat, oars and row- 
wplete. 98*; or trade for 

16* Howe. Phone 4781R.
m22-40

for Bale cheap. sb25^4*

PETERBOROUGH CANOE, almost pew. 
U Ml, phone 424* or &**&U m2 "
jJXaP—Six* cabin launch, everything In 
H good order, will demonstrate any 
tint Apply »U Tates Street. *2

Home of Ford In Victoria. 

Ill Tates Street, a Phon

GOOD BUTS IN USED CARS.

G*
YK&SrK
31 good

ILL. 1*2*
good battery and Urea, 

cheap car ... .... • •••••■■ ••

did tires. 1*28 license

AUTO BARGAINS.

Chalmers Touring ......................................  $75
Hudson Touring ..........................  $!••
Max writ Touring xuhkowio »«AgA8
Dodge Touring, late model.........................8*8*
Commerce Truck ....................................... «75*

PARTS PARTS. PARTS
Used parts for »ll makes of cara In stock. 
Hoach magnetoa. colle, generators, hodle* 
axlea. wheele. cuahlona. etc. Aak for Mr. 
Junkie at the Home of a Million Part* 

TIRES—38x4. 8tx4. 85x5. 3«x4. 14x4 fc. 
PACIFIC GARAGE.

Ml View Street, *^0»* .»!»«

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES
ATTENTION! BICTCLB SALB — Boy*a 
A. Meyole *U. Maeeev deuble bar $27 5*. 
threa-epeed Rudge-Whitworth $85. twenty- 
four-inch Perfect like new $22.**. lady's 
bicycle $18. lady a Rudge-Whitworth 836. 
almost new Raleigh $45. All our wheel* 
are fully guaranteed; til Johraen Street 
(four door* below Government Pt. > tf-17
INDIAN and Ace motorcycle», gasoline.
■I oil, tlrea. parte and accemorlee. Sev
eral good buya In used machine* Cameron 
Motorcycle Ce., oor. Tates and Vancouver

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
\ UTO-TRNTS—See one set up ta our 
^\. factory. We make awnlnga. Vic
toria Tent Factory. *18 Pandora Avenu*. 
Phone 11*1. tf-1*

A BIG range aele now on at the B. C.
2V Hardware. 717 Fort Street. 11
1>ABY bugglea, Bnglleh atyle, new, all 
-I» colora; cheapest In city. Term* If 
desired. Phone 6865L. J28-18
/ IHILD’H cot and high chair. In splendid 
v7 condition. $7 for the two. Phone 24 L 
after « o’clock. na24-l*

3ol'lt-H01.E Nelson range, coll, good 
condition. $28. Jack’* Stove St©'*#. 11

FURNITURE. In good condition, cheap.
I Apply 1432 Amphlon Street. Phone
f 2S4X. m23-18

4TOR -WALE—Tent with fly. 14x20, In 
P flret - claaa condition. Apply 443
Drake At#., off Old Esquimau Road. ^

.TOR SALE—Young Boston bulldog: also
1 new silk klmoha. Mrs. Keyea. phone 

681. mZl-ll
'llRL'S BICYCLE. In excellent condition.

"A with carrier; quick sale. $12. Phone 
6*07 R. mts-ll

1 ERHAHD HEINTZMAN cabinet grand 
A piano, aa new. part on time. 6323Y1.

J26-18
TTrVE BEES for aal* Tak* No; car
Ii to 1**» Connaught Are. m2S-ll
FF TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
1 Ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your Wâhtî Someone amongst the 
thouaamle of readers will moat likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be aUd 
to aell at a reasonable price. tf-ll
T OGUBR8', crulaére' and sportsmen's
L clothing, tenta, pack sacks, blanket».

1 etc. F. Jeune è Bro.. Ltd.. 87* Johnson 
Street. 1»
T EAVINO CITY, muet be sold, organ.
Aa Queen model, five octave, splendid 
shape. $3*; Fawcett Grand range, nearly 
new. 84*. sideboard with mirror. |6; sew
ing machine. Montgomery Ward, nearly 
new. $12.60; two dressing tables. 3154 
Carroll Street. Burnside. m28-18
FF ALLE ABLE AND STEEL RANGES.
31 $2.00 per week. Phone ««•*. 1411
Douglas Street. 18
T3EL1ABLB mailing lists hi Victoria and
JY Vancouver Island homes, business men. 
auto owner* etc.; alee complete Hats of 

• professional men. retailers, wholesaler» 
6 end manufacturers throuanout Canada. 
. postage refunded on undelivered mall mat- 
y ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estait- 
0 Halted 1HI). Suite 84. Wlgck Bldg. Phone 
- mi. dtM8

.LYMPIC APARTMENTS. 112» Mav; 
furnished flsL Phone «2180 for ap- 

jotp^ment. (f-2*

FURNISHED ROOMS

ITOTEf.' rtwa*. • mnfortable

(O LET—Bed-silting room, close In 
__ Phono I818L___________________ m2t-21

V’BSTHOLMB IIOTRL— In addition to 
our transient business, we have

HOLIDAY RESORTS
1AD1KIRO DAY REACH For «to. •- 
J room on. imrtljr turntohed. ,h;*0- 

200» Oak Bay Aw m-i-i*

I-i pupp; One-year-old blhck 
. Phone 8937X1.

I OST—Sunday. » 15 p. m . brown leather 
MJ pour bette puree. plums engraved. 
Initials E. D.. Carey Road to <7orge Road, 
valued by owner. Reward. Phone 7571.

I08T—6 gal. oil measure. 
J 1777.

Please phone

IOBT -Un Sunday. between Med 
i Street end Motor PrlncVxs. C. P. R. 
Wharf, a gold necklace set with amethyst. 

Reward. Phone 2042X. , m22-87

'IL Edwards. 424 Courtney

ELECTRIC and oxy-acetyleh* welding.
ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 

work, brass and Iron Castings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phono 57*.

tf-6*
WIELDING AND BRAZING dene by bUr 
It ihup. 9;..t View. I’bone

PAINTING

BEAN, *78 Walker streets Paperhang
ing. kalsomlnlng. ceilings. II and up-

BUSINESS CHANCES

].tOR all kinds of business opportunities 
. in the llvelleet town in he State, see 
Wm. W. Garvin, real estate and Insurance.

iirelee Waeh_____ m~^
~ PERSONAL

HOUSES FOR SALE
8NAP—8-roomed, modern house, with 

„ _ all the modem convenience», fur
nished or unfurnished, in *fK>d locality, 
near Beacon Hill Park and beach. Phone

Ip. TOU DO NOSrSKR what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want ? Someone amongst the 
thousands of reader* will moot likely have 

are looking for and be glad 
tf-44

HOU8E8 BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN.

MODERN HOMES for sale, easy terms.
D. H- Bale, contractor. Fort and 

etadacona. Phone 114*. 44

F”,

STUCCO BUNGALOW 
a - FOIL «2.5W .........„

six-mom bungalowNSPBCT this new
and see if you don't think If* a bar

gain stronglv built, stucco on wire lath 
Contains hall, living room 
«lining room with fireplace. Dutch kitchen 
bathroom and three bedrooms; full cement 
t aaement ; lot 50x12* with *»rage. Fine 
eea view, near one of t»ah Ba> 
beaches, also car and school Price (I.SM, 
with $1.00* cash Owner must sacrifice, 
so come and geo ux about it.

4 TTEND the big used cer sale all this 
rw. week, nest to Dominion. .Theatre. 

Yates Street. Easy term* Cartier Hro#_ 
and Rennleservlce.______ ‘ tf-85

workmanlike
-5»

QPARK8 BROS . painters 
O hangers, phones^ 5414T 
Roofs a specialty.

and paper- 
end 657ZL. 

Estimates free. Give

T>AINTS—100% pure. Forrester’s, phono 
1- 153, 143 Douglas Btreet._______ tf-5*

PLUMBING AND HEATING

AK. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat
ing. repairs all kind* 1*48 Yates. 
Phone 474. re* 4o17X.___ _______________ IS

CARPENTER. painter. paperhanging,
estimates furnished, charges reason- 

», Mclnnes. phone 85*31,. J8-85

BPRING CLEANING PRICE*. Dougina 
Dyers. Cleaner* end Furrier* Salt* 

dry-cleaned. $!.*»: aulta a do aged end 
pressed. 5«c. Repair*, etc. Phon* *»81.

MISCELLANEOUS
/GENERAL cdMiactlng. town or country; 
\T rock and stumps blasted. 6*l»L 
after 7 p m. 

Saws.
shape. P

stone Avenu*.

tool* knlvea. scissors put la 
mary. 1*11 Glad- 

tf-lt

Established 1*08. 

"Advertising

HATR/ARD A DODÉ. LTD. 
Phones 1*14 and 8WSL.

HOCKING, James Bay plumber. Phoa* 
3771. 6S3 Toronto Street. Oasolln*

PATENT ATTORNEYS

TL. BOTDEN. M. I. E E. Patents and 
• trade marks. 407 Union Bank Build- 
Inr Victoria. B C I’honFjlIj^ #*

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.

ROOFS REPAIRED

ROOFS tarred, painted and repaired;
1 estimates given ; twenty years' ex

perience. T. Harper. «II Admlrgl’e Read.

to business 
machinery.''

Phone #7941.1. li\±\

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

i MEAR8 8T—Nicely furnished bqd- 
1 sitting room to let, Phone «3111,

FURNISHED HOUSES
. N 8-roomed, furnished house, with all 
» most modern conveniences. near 

Beacon HU) Park and beach, for rent for 
month* at $&o per month, or longer 

period. Phone 2437It. m24-12
,2MALL, furnished < ultage ami tenta fui 

June. reasonable rate». Richards.
Cadboro Bay. Phon* 7*84RL________jel-82
rpo LET -Well-furnished house 181# 

Dallas Road. Phone 2331Y. m2K-22

S*

r YOU DO NOT 0KB what you are look
ing for advertised here, whv not ad

vertise your Want ? Someone amonist the 
thousands of readers will most llkelv have 
just what you are looking for and be a.ad 

t* at a reasonable nr*ee (f.|«

cellent foundation

YTtORD. 1*17 
J? Price

latlott for a Ford bullet. Only
......... ................................. in*
• model. In good running order.

liisrice .......................•**••*•• • ” • • •
Terms On Any of These Care.

TAIT A tocHAt
Ml Til— B.____________ flwtoto l«H

I F YOU IO NOT BEE what you are look.

\PA KTMBNT to lef. Fawcett Block. 
■ 2*03 Douglas 8tre*L Phone 6iS.

A DESIRABLE, modern home. 3147 
Albany Street. 2 minutes from car 

and bua Phone 8791- mî2-2«

. minutes 
from car. Daisy Avenue. Marigold. Phone 
Colqults 4L. . m23-24
LfODBRN, nve-roomsd htmgsiour; rent 
-*I $20. Apply 1482 Amphlon Street.
Pho»e 4334X.________________________ m»S-4

RUOOLB» closed pay-ae-you-enter type 
bus. used only two weeks and guar

anteed Just as good as new. for sale at big 
sacrifice. Has electric light* bussers. ad
justable windows and many other refine
ment* Convenient terms If desired. *• 
unusual opportunity.

HATE8-ANDBH80N MOTOR CO.. LTD-

IO RENT—«-roomed, furnished house, 
702 Vancouver Street. Phone 6 580R

UNFURNISHED SUITES.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.

Realtors and Insurance Agents.

LTD .

«24 Fort Street.

ACREAGE
Z 1HICKEN9 and small fruits, all bearing. 
1 ii. acres, new bungalow, garage. Sc
roll* circle; $1.300 cash, balance mortgage; 
will accept car as part payment, or house 
m Vancouver. Take «'edar H4H bus -to 
Ocean Mew Road, and It s No. 7. Mr Skel
ton. Toole, chickens And furniture _cheap; 
Occupation at once. m’2-44

SUNSHINE REALTY.

OMALL TRACTS good farming land oj 
F* Vancouver Island, close to store* 
poet office and railway, at $4* per acre, 
un long term*

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.. LTD- 
124 Fort Street._________tf-44

*}fMl ACRES. 12 miles from city, .a few 
• million feet Umber, owner wants
money ; Crown grant. At»0ly *o J- T. L. 
Meyer. Room 112. Pemberton Bldg Phone

-ROOMED, unfurnished suite. Dauphin 
^Apartments. 2812 Wark Street. Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

F“'\. RENT—Modern, 4-room cottage. 
447 Gorge Road, near Government. 

Phone 7330X2. m88-24

JI30R RENT—4-room house, 
chicken house, fruit trees.

SIX-ROOM, modern house, near St. 
Margaret's School. Phone 1778

S-ROOMED HOUSE, all modern, with 
sleeping porch, furnace, tubs, garage, 

blinds and linoleum, high part, off Fern- 
wood llill; $28 a month. Phone 194*Y

1iA BIMCOB STREET—8lx rooms, good 
-1**** condition. Phone 71 *Y^jbb28-84

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
-and-lM-droon^ «17 Vy«« HtreM^JD

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
TTIULLY modern home, with thnee or four 
A1 bedrooms. In good residential district;

III pay cash. 
Box 33<! Time».

but ' must be rea‘ ii*P

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED.

(See Illustration on Page 4)
Don’t handle the crystal of your 

get with your flngera. A tiny film, 
of grease is apt \o form over the 
crystal which will cause It to fall 
to operate. Use a cloth or gloves 
when the crystal must be handled.

TIMBER

*YAN. McINTOSH TIMBER COMPANY 
LIMITED

TIMBER CRUISERS. VALUATORS AND 
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Timber for Sale In Large and Small 
Tracts—Crown Grant or License—-la 

Any Part of the Province

7*8 Belmont House. Victoria

THE
QUESTION 
TO SETTLE.

Th»
question 
for 
egch

!■ not I
what 
he

«to
If he

Influence 
and educational 
advantages.

I but 
what 
he
wdi , 
do
with 
the 
things

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mlmeograoh Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for luteal. Dominion and 
Foreign PubUvationa.

Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1*15.

ZARELLI, contractor, Phone $41*.
tf-S*

T. BUTCHER — Sewer 
work. Phone 7841L.

and

ALEXANDER, newer* aepUo tanka.

SCAVENGING
TflCTORlA SCAVENGING CO., 1*24 
’ Go[»ernmewt_Jtt£ç*k|M>Q3ftne_j«|^^^*

SEEDS AND PLANTS

SSAVORY'S SEED STORE, 44* Johnson
■ Street. Phone l*8t ____IF1*

TYPEWRITERS
fpTPEWRITERS—New and eecond-haad; 
J repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 7*4 
Fort Strekt^^Mrtnr^a^

WINDOW CLEANING

Perhaps It Is your service* that you 
want to aell. Well and good. What are 
they—what le your profession—what can 
you do for the people in this convnuntty? 
Tell them in an advertisement. Keep It 
ever before them so that your name will 
pop Into their heads the very first In
stant they want the particular thing you 
can and will do for them. Thl* nows 
paper reaches the people who w«U need 
you

MONEY TO LOAN

Money to loan—$500. $i,**o. $i.5o«. 
♦s.eee. ♦»,*•*$ **.♦*« *eA «lwul jü.

current rate of Interest. H. G. Dalby *CompanK48^VI#*^StraeLopp^^*^ver*

LOST and found

ÏjVOUND—Lady's umbrella. Owner may 
have same by paying for ad. Phone

2S25L. m84-87
OgT—Maid of ltonoFe black club b*g.

i last night, between Armorica and 
Gorge Road, containing black satin dress, 
white satin slipper* and other articles 
rinder pleaae phone 84*1. k»2*-8.7

OST—Gentleman ■ gold snake ring, 
keepsake. Reward. 4141R. 18* Gov- 

ernment 8treet.__________ m-s*37
T OST—Envelope containing papers, valu-
XJ able only to owner. $5. Pleaae for
ward to address on envelop*} or Box 6145^ 
Times. Reward._____________________mi;6-3 ■

L°

L°

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

"TXALTON Adding Machine» "—Only tea 
l' key* Atk for demonstration In 

3#n «me*. United Typewriter c*.

ART GLASS

toAND WINDOW AND CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES.

Fort St phones ^15 and 7t«|

WOOD AND COAL

BEST fir cord wood, 18-14-Inch. $8 per 
cord. Ridley 4k Sons, phone» 42*2.

N ICE dry load cedar wood. $8 double
load ; block. 88 cord. Phone 2»4*. 

McCarter Shingle Co. tf-8*
WOOD—Double load. $« »•: alngie load.
i > $2.8*; good. dry. last year* P.h°îî

mn-Jî

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

CPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Course»: Commercial, stenography, 

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone It or 
write for ayllahu* Individual lnetmctloj* 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time.______ M

SHORTHAND School. 1*11 Gov't. Com
mercial subject* Successful grndimtee - 

our recommendation. T»L 874. E. A. Mac-
Mlllan._____________________ ___ __________ ••
rpt’lTION for backward pupils; can pro-

jjors ART GLASS, leaded light* lilt
glased

BOOKS

PIANOFORTE. ELOCUTION. S1NUINO. 
Private and Class Lemons by 

MISS CLARE POWELL. LR.A.M.. 
410-411 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Phone «414 

*81-41

JOHN T. PEA VILLE. Prop. B. C. 1* 
Exchange, library. 818 Government

Ltol? 1ÎÎL..

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

LOST—A silver mounted briar' pipe
(Kitty engraved on aame). left tn a 

'Squlmalt tram car. Alan, a few week* 
ago. an old U. B. I). briar pipe. The owner 
cautions anyone against using this latter 
pipe, aa he has smoked It for ten years 
and It la very foul. Pleaae ohone 4047L. 
or return to the “AhnafelU" Fuel-eaver 
Stall. New Government Street Market.

Ye gallant weterana of the past.
Tho' lost or "pinched" you be.

You served my Lady Nicotine.
And nobly you served me.

Requleacat In Pace.

LOST^-1 
Pleai 

Phon* 4MX.

In town, a pearl aunburet brooch.

rOHT—On May 22. lady's gold Waltham 
4 wrist watch. Reward. Phone 2281 or

ANYTHING In building or repair* 
phone 17*8. Roofing a specialty. T. 

rkell. «»
^ GENERAL contracting, town or country; 

after 7 p. m.

HARRY H M MST A LX—Bricklayer. C*. 
ment work, holier and furnace work.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
TTEARN. clean sweep, takas the we eat 
^^^_w^rk^Jphonp_J)_»4. I»

CARPET CLEANING
ISLAND Wltoo.
I Co.. Yorv

and Carpet Cleaning
_______■■■ Phone 7483 or ini.
W. 11. Hughe* Hamilton-Beach method.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

*14* meal* for thorn from

MUSIC
3!

l DVANCED and elementary vlolla tul-

lirury ITy... lH- FnM

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP * FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors. Notarié* et* 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA* 
ALBERTA and B. C. BAH*

Phone 818.
C12-3 Sayward B)dg .------------Y1

CHIROPRACTORS

FOBT. COLLIER. D.C.. Ph.C. 
217* Pemberton Bldg.

DETECTIVES

The western private dbtectivb
AGENCY, 82-18 Board of Trade Bldg.. 

Victoria. B. C. Day and sight Phone *1*.

DENTISTS

Fraser.
Pease 1

PLASTERER—g Mullard. I specialise ____
In repair* Phone 482. eight 4I40Y^ J J^R. J;

w. r., 2*1-8 Stobart- . Phone 42*4. oCBc* 8.8* tf-4*
. . F SHUTS, Dentist. 
2*2 Pemberton Bldg *h

Ice. N
1487. 1

WHto-a3WPMnto.nl
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
WATKRFBONT SPECIAL*. 

T\EEP COV», 2 acres, all gsed land and 
--- nicely treed, good beach, does to 
Chalet and B. V. Electric 'crminus. A 
largain at II.160. terroa 
fAEKP COVE. 3-room cottage, garage.

r etc., very fine sandy beach, good lot 
1 rice only 21.366. easy terms.

row** gflfc.i.w <.iu i>.
•-'» FM WM. Phew 14M

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.
(Continued)

MATERNITY HOME

BEACHC1IOFT NURSING BOMB. 766 
Cook. Mrs. K. Johnson. C M H Phone

MISS LRONARDS MATHRNITY HOME. 
Ilti Kern wood Road. Phone 2964.Term* modi=====

PHYSICIANS

CASH IS KINO. •
SNAP KOR OUCH SAL*.

NEAR BEACON HILL PARK AND 
BEACH.

A C1ITUATBD In the best residential putt 
C of tlie Beacon Hill district. This 
eeml-bungalow Is being offered st a great 
sacrifice for a abort time only. It jon- 
tains large entrance hall, den with bullt-tn 
bookcases, living room with attractive 
open fireplace, large dining room beamed 
and panelled, pass pantry with built-in 
bins, cupboards and coolers, nice elsed 
kitchen, two bedrooms with clothes closets 
off each, splendid bathroom; on the second 
floor are two bedrooms with clothee closets 
off each. Thm Is a full elsed cement base
ment. furnace and Chinaman s room. 
I^rga lot. garage, etc. Modest taxe*. 
Price hak been reduced to 14.266 cash for 
a few days only.

This home must be seen to be appre
ciated. For appointment to view Interior 
phone 167*.

P. R. BROWN * SONS, 
lilt Broad Street. Phone 10.4

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women ■ disorders 
specialty: *6 years' experience, guile

FOE NEEDED TD
Hon. William Sloan Addresses 

Northwest Mining Associa
tion in Spokane

Spokane, May 25.—That the people 
of the West must act as advertising 
medium» for the resources of the 
Northwest, was a statement made by 
Hon. William £loan. Minister of 
Mines of British Columbia, at the 
convention of the Northwest Mining 
Association here yesterday after-

“The people with funds are looking 
west.” he said. “We have the re- 
eourves requiring development, and 
they have the means to assist in that 
vital work.**

"There are several reasons for my 
optimism of to-day. When I review 
the situation broadly It seems to me 
that we are Justified In taking an op- 
timtstlc view. One of these reasons 

"" I* . the wonderful promise of that 
newly opened up mining district, the 
Portland Canal of Northwestern 
British Columbia. Another Is the

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

Sealed tenders invited by the under
signed until Wednesday. 30th Inst., for

Eurchaee of 4-roomed house, gteen- 
ouses. good lot. McCaskill Street, Vic
toria West. Cash offers only. Highest 
or any tender not necessarily, accepted 

Further particulars.
CAVE 4L SAUNDERS.

Trustees and Executors, 1003 Langley 8t.

N1
HOMES Of* SPECIALTY.

W STUCCO BUNGALOW. « room*, 
living room with open fireplace. 3 

bedrooms with clooets. bathroom with 
closets, bathroom complete, white enamel 
fixtures, Dutch kitchen, basement; full 
else lot: low taxes; Just outside the mile 
circle. Price 12,206. xery easy terms.

« CITY BROKERAGE 
(A. T. Abbey. Mgr.)

CHOICE LOTS DIRT CHEAP.

LOTUS STREET, off Gorge Road, two 
fine lots, on corner. 1666.

BEACH drive, near Olympia. *•*11*
to lane, facing sea. USE

MARIGOLD, choice quarter aero lot for 
• 126.

HILLSIDE AVENUE, near Shelbourne. 
*0X126, for $250.

J. GREENWOOD. 
ltSA Government Street.

VISITORS

WELCOME TO VICTORIA

\17HBN you decide to buy property here 
t i consult

A. A. MF.H4KFY.
K—1 Eetatr. IMMIC.. SlUrj Feblle. 

4M-. h»u4 Bid»., IMF Dou.lM 84mM

MBS. BUDGE. .
SO WEAK COULD 

HARDLY STAND
Tells How Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound 

Restored Her Health

Kim Desert, Que. —“I used to 
have a severe pain in mj side.l would 

* -fee unable ttfWtiUTiiit End coutditot 
•land for any length of time to do my 
ironing or washing, but 1 would have 
to lie down to get relief from the pain. 
1 had this for about two years, then a 
friend told me to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound as she 
had had good résulta. I certainly got 
gpod results from it, too, as the last 
time I had a sore side was last Msy 
and I have not had it since. I am also 
glad of having good nursing for my 
baby, and I think It is your medicine 
that helped me in this way."—Mrs. 
L. v. Budge, River Desert, Quebec.

If you are suffering from the tor
tures of a displacement, irregular
ities, backache, headaches, nervous
ness, or a pain in the side, you should 
lose no time in trying Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Text- 
Book upon "Ailments Peculiar to 
Women "will be sent you free upoa 
request. Write for it to the Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Cobourg, 
Ontario. This book contains valuable 
Information that every woman should 
know. C

marked advance that has been made 
by one of our greatest mining cor
porations in solving the metallurgical 
problenruof the economic treatment of 
the complex ores-of the Kootenay*. 
The third, and perhaps the must im
portant of all. is that the copper 
market now seems healthy, and that 
means everything to British Columbia 
mining. If this condition persists 
there can be no doubt whatever hut 
that our production will go forward 
with a bound in 1923.

Blue Sky Protection.
"I note there h^s been considerable 

controversy upon the question of 
'blue" sky"’ legislation a# to the con- 
litione governing investments in 
British Columbia. Now I may say 
with regard to mining, while we have 
no strict and recognised blue sky 
law. we endeavor as far as possible 
to protect the investor against fraud. 
The difficulties of this are well recog
nized. Nevertheless we are deter
mined,. as far* as It is within our 
power, to assure for the investor a 
fair Tun for his money,’ so to speak.

‘The Mineral Survey and Develop
ment Act. which divides our Prov
ince Into six mîhèrat survey-tltstrtcts, 
each under the direct supervision of a 
well qualified mining engineer em
ployed by the Government, contains 
a clause requiring that district min
ing engineers be supplied with copies 
of all prospectuses or other publicity 
matter Issued by promoters and min
ing companies operating in this Prov
ince. ^f these publications are found 
to”contâ^h reprë5ëntârîohS"T.or"ln ac
cord with the fact as found by the 
district engineer after investigation, 
the latter must notify the Minister of L 
Mines. The Minister then has the 
power, under privilege., to publish the 
truth. This menace of exposure has 
been found to work out very satis
factorily so far. It certainly is a 
potent deterrent to the fraudulently 
Inclined. Furthermore, we do not 
wftpt a,nd will nottolerate a revival 
of the conditions wJiTch were rarap- 
ant a quarter of a century ago. and 
which retarded legitimate mining to 
such- an extent that we arc only now 
recovering.”

Bolshevists Condemned.
The general movement In the 

TMÏW Hurt**.-fmrtered by wit kinds 
of Bolshevists, parlor and organized, 
were hit by J. F. Callbreath. of 
Washington. DC., secretary of the 
American Mining Congress, at a din
ner of the Northw est Mining Associa
tion last night.

He told the 150 delegates his re
marks were Inspired by dispatches, 
one of which told of the endorsement 
by a newspaper concern to “curb 
the usurpation of power by the 
Vnited States Supremo Court.” and 
the other the plan of former Vnited 
States Senator- Frellnghuysen. "to 
organise a league to limit the powers 
of coal' companies and to force them 
to publish facts on the costs of pro
duction and distribution."

“If you strip the Supreme Court of 
Its power what shall we get in ex
change?” Callbreath asked. "The re
sult would be discord and confusion, 
statutes without obedience, courts 
without authority, anarchy of prin
ciples and a chaos of decisions until 
at last ail law will be extinguished by 
an appeal to arms.”

NORSE WHALED 81 men hed .pent five month, oft the 
South Shetland Llands. With their 
modern whaling apparatu. they eue- 
ceeded in getting 161 whales, despite 
the fact that the season was general
ly regarded as poor.

The oil was sold to a soap manu
facturing company on Staten Island.MIKES GOTHAM

RECALL OLD DAYS OCEANIC COMPANY
SECURES CONTRACT

Modern Equipment Brings 381 
Whales as Harvest

New York, May 25. — Old salts 
along the waterfront " rubbed their 
eyes in incredulity yesterday and be
came reminiscent when the first 
whaler that has visited this port in 
years, the Norwegian steamer Sols- 
treif, slipped in with 23,200 barrels of

'Washington, May 16—Postmaster- 
General New ha* authorised the renewal 
of the contract with the Oceanic Steam
ship Company, of Han Francisco, for the 
hauling of United State» mall to Aus
tralasia for another year, beginning 
July 1. The company sails under an 
American flag.

Official* of the company. It wa* 
learned, have presented a plan to the 
Government hy which It agreed to con
struct two modem liners designed for 
adaptability to navy u*e in ca*e of war

whale oil.
Government.

been seen here , since the days when 
whalers were sailboats instead of 
steamers and the crew went out In 
small boats to hafpoon the quarry by

Captain H. B. Hanson, skipper of 
the Soletreif, said he and his crew of

The public meeting of Saanich 
Ratepayers, which the School Board 
proposed to hold In the Royal Oak 
School on Monday evening next, ha* 
been postponed until Wednesday 
evening, at the same place.

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

THE DOLPHIN’S 
Part IV.

BRIDE

It was a strange wedding feast, no 
guests and the bride a silent one, 
but the Dolphin did rto seem to no
tice this. He explained that the sweet 
soft music they heard was made by 
the waves at play outside the crystal 
walls.

He told the Princeae about the 
beauties of the bottom of the ocean, -
the wondera of life In tltirewr world. Highness 
and when the feast wae ended the 
ITlncaes found she was sorry to part 
the Dolphin had proved to be." 
with such a pleasant companion, as 

'And now. my Princes», I will bid 
you good morning.” he said, "and 
goodbye until you wish to see me 
again. For I shall not come un
bidden."

Before the Princess could speak,

A GREENHOUSE PROPOSITION.

DCNTORD-H SPECIALS.

L Winnipeg house to trade for Victoria

L Felly Improved section, beet part Sas
katchewan. to trade ter Victoria pro
perty.

I. Two well furnished Fairfield hemes te 
teat

4. Six-roomed home, upper Ouadra. half 
acre orchard, te swat at •*•.

DINFORD S. LIMITER.
*34 Pemberton Bldg. Phase «Ml

for she at last wished to do so, the 
Dolphin had moved backwards and 
disappeared 

How many days passed before the 
Princess found herself wishing to 
hear the Dolphin tell some of his 
interesting tales she did not know, 
but one day as she sat looking out 
of her window across the ocean, she 
suddenly said to one of her mer 
maids, "I wonder where the Dolphin 
hides. 1 have looked In every room 
in the castle.”

"Do you wish to seo him, your 
' ' Inquired the mermaid.

He is the most

ONE a# the meet desirable, revenue pro
ducing greenhouse properties in the 

vicinity of Victoria soins at a *aerlflc# 
price A few of the many feature# 
Commodious •-roomed dwelling. 4 UP-TO- 
DATE GREENHOUSE* covering no area 
of over 16,606 eq. ft. and heated by two 
complete hot water heatlne plante; 1ers» 
barn, garage, chicken houses, boiler house», 
etc.; all buildings In first-class condAlon. 
the greenhouses are fully stocked wLh a 
large variety of hothoue# Plante and 
vegetable» with an estimated value of 
ever *l.eo6; It* acres at excellent lend

R-dsn. and all kinds of full bearing fnilt 
mu, Wonderfully sheltered location. hUh 
eud dry aad with nice westerly.slope. Very 

low taxes. This la a going concern, but 
ewner e poor health make» U impossible
te carry on. a snap at ___

17.666. ON BAST TERMS.

IWÊÊËSW1NERTON A MCSGRATB. 

S4d Pert Street. 

.G.WELLS
FAMOUSOuiune s history

ThmJhanjUKaxi thlhar Earth-

The French Revolution
Royalty's Attempted Flight

SPECIFICATIONS OF WORK
that may be undertaken by the Victoria 
School Board during the Hummer vaca
tion are now available at the office of i 
the Secretary of the Board. City Hall. ) 

The work Include# painting and kalso- i 
mining, plumbing, roof repairs, exten- ! 
alon one emoke stack, installation fire 
alarm svstem, etc. Tenders to be in by 
noon. June 9. Full particulars at School 
Board Office.

Victoria School Board. May 2*. 1123.

TH* SALVATION ARMY IND3T. DEPT. 

*2» Johnson Street

__ CALL for your cast-off clothing.
boot» discarded furniture, masa- 
waste paper, rubber». etc_ If yea 
•S4S.

Res, Phone 41 MX.

Wt

From 1769 to 1731 the early revo
lution held Its own: France wae a 
limited monarchy, the king kept a 
diminished atate in the Tuilerie*, and 
the National Assembly ruled a coun
try nt peace.

When we consider it* inexperience, 
the conditions under which it worked, 
and the complexities of it* problems, 
one must concede that the assembly 
did a very remarkable amount of 
constructive work. Much of that' 
work was sound and still endures, 
much wae experimental and has been 
undone. Some was disastrous.

There was a clearing tip of the 
penal code: torture, arbitrary impri
sonment. and .peraecLLtiona for heresy 
were abolished. The ancient prov
inces of France. Normandy. Bur
gundy aad the like. iNtyc place to 
eighty departments.

Promotion to the highest ranks In 
the army was laid open to men of 
every class. An excellent and simple 

-wyate-m--cf-kwS'.ouwl* wan. wet-xup*. 
hut Its value was much vitiated hy 
having the Judges appointed b$ popu
lar election for short période t*f time. 
This made tha crowd a sort of final 
court of appeal, and the judges, like 
the memt»ers of the assembly, were 
forced to play to the gallery.

Seize Church Property.
And the whole vast property of 

the church was seiaed and adminis
tered bjr the state; religious . estab
lishment * rot engaged In education or 
works of charity were broken up. and 
the salaries n? the clergv made a 
charge upon the nation. This In It
self was not a had thing for the 
lower clergy in France, who were of
ten scandalously underpaid In com
parison with the richer dignitaries.

But in addition the choice of priest* 
and bishops was made elective, which 
struck at the very root idea of the 
Roman chnrçh. which centred every
thing upon the Popç and In which 
all authority la from above down
ward.

Practically the National Assembly 
wanted at «ne blow' to make the 
church In France Protestant, in or
ganization if not In doctrine. Every
where there were disputes and con
flict* between the stat^ prleete 
created by the National Assembly and 
the recalcitrant (non-juring) prleete 
who were loyal to Rome.

One curious fhing the National As
semble did which greatly weakened 
lie grip on affair*. It decreed that 
no member of the assembly should 
be an executive minister. Thl* wa* 
In imitation of the American consti
tution. where also ministère are sep
arated from the legislature.

The British method ha* been to 
have all minister* hi the legislative 
body ready to answer question* and 
account for their Interpretation of 
the laws and their conduct of the 
nation’* business. If the legislature 
represents the sovereign people, then 
It 1* surely neceeeary for the minis
ters to be In the closest touch with 
their sovereign.

This aeverance of tbo . legislature 
and executive In France caused mis
understandings and mistrust; the

legislature .lacked control and the 
executive lacked moral force. This 
led to such an Ineffectiveness in the 
central government that In many dis
tricts at this time communes and 
towns were to be found that, wgjre . 
practically self-governing communi
ties; theÿ accepted or rejected the 
commands of Paris as they thought 
At, declined the payment of taxes, 
and divided up the church lands ac
cording to their local appetites.

The Leee of Mirabeau.
It Is quite possible that with the 

loyal support of the crown and a 
reasonable patriotism on the part of 
the nobility, the National Assembly, 
in spite of its noisy galleries, its Boa- 

,ul»m and Ita Inexperience, might 
have blundered through to a stable 
form of parliamentary government 
for France.

In Mirabeau It had a statesman 
with clear Ideas of the needs of the 
time; he knew the strength and the 
dermt yf Th^ 'Bfmsh systerti. Ahd kp- 
parentlv he had set himself to estab
lish In France a parallel political or
ganisation .upon a wider, more honest 
franchise.

He had. It I* tme. Indulged In a 
■ort of Ruritanian flirtation with the 
queen, seen her secretly, pronounced 
her very solemnly the "only man” 
about the king, and rather made a 
fool of himeelf In that matter, but 
his schemes were drawn upon 
much larger scale than the Beale of 
tha hack stair* of the Tuilerie*.

By his death in 1791 France cer 
talnly lost- one of her most construc
tive statesmen, and the National As 
■embly its last chance of any co
operation with the king. When there 
Is a court there Is usually a con
spiracy, and royalist schemes and 
royalist mischief-making were the 
last straw In the balance against the 
National Assembly.

The royalists did not care for Mira
beau. they did not care for France? 
they wanted to be back In their lost 
paradise of privilege, haughtiness 
and limitless expenditure, and 1t 
seemed to thorn that if they could 
make the government of the National 
Assembly Impossible, then hy a sort 
of miracle the dry bones of the an
cient regime would live again. They 
had no sense of the other possibility, 
the gulf of the republican extremists, 
that yawned at their feet.

King and Queen Dieguieed.
One June night In 1791, between 11 

o’clock and midnight, the king and 
qu«>en and their two children slipped 
out of the Tuileries disguised, 
threaded their palpitating way 
through Paris, circled round from the 
north of the city to the east, and got 
at last into a traveling carriage that 
was waiting upon the road to Cha
lons.

They were flylrtff to the army of the 
east. The army of the east was "loy
al.’1 that Is to say. Ita general and 
officer» at least were prepared to 
betray France to the king and court. 
Here was adventure at last after the 
queen's Heart, Ind one can under
stand the pleasurable excitement of

the little party as the mile* length
ened between themselves and Paris.

Away over the hills were rever 
ence, deep bows and the kissing of 
hands. Then back to Versailles. A 
little shooting, of the mob in Faria ~ 
artillery, if need be. A few execu
tions—but not of the sort of people 
who matter. A White Terror for a 
few months. Then all would be well 
again.

Perhaps Colonne might return, too, 
with fresh financial expedients. He 
was busy Just then gathering aupport 
among the German princes. There 
were a lot of chateaus to rebuild, 
but the people who burnt them down 
could haadly complain If the task of 
rebuilding them preeeed rather 
heavily upon their grimy necks.

The Capture.
All auch bright anticipations were 

cruelly dashed that night at Var-

The king had been recognised at 
«ainte MFnehould. try the hindloiNFTff 
the post house, and as the night fell 
the eastward roads clattered with 
galloping messengers rousing the 
country and trying to Intercept the
fugitives.

There were fresh horses waiting in 
the upper village of Varennes—the 
young officer in charge had given 
the king up for the night and gone to 
bed—while for half an hour In the 
lower village the poor king, disguised 
as a valet, disputed with his postil- 
lions, who had expected reliefs In-the 
lower village and refused to go fur
ther.

Finally they consented to go on. 
They consented too late. The little 
party found the postmaster from 
Saints Menehould. who had ridden 
past while the postilions wrangled, 
and a number of worthy republicans 
of Varennes. whom he had gathered 
together, awaiting them at the bridge 

^between the two part* of the town. 
The bridge was barricaded. Musket* 
were thrust into the carriage: "Your 
passports'"

The king surrendered without a 
struggle. The little party was taken 
Into the house of some village func
tionary. "Well,” said the king, "here 
you have me-'" Also he remarked 
that he was hungry. At dinner ho 
commended the wine, "quite excel
lent wine." What the queen said Is 
not recorded. There were royalist 
troops st hand, but they attempted 
no rescue. The tocsin began to ring, 
and the village "Illuminated Itself," 
to guard against surprise. • • •

A very crestfallen coachload of 
çpyaljy returned to Parla, and was 
received by vaat crowds—In ellence. 
3*he word had gone forth that who
ever Insulted the king should he 
thrashed, and whoever applauded 
him should be killed.

"Of course I do.
Interesting creature 1 have ever met.

-Oh—how i wish he could be changed 
Into a man by some kind fairy! But 

fairy could never reach us here 
In the middle of the ocean.'*’

"Do not be so sure of that, my 
Princess," said a voice close beside 
her and turning the Princess saw a 
handsome man with black hair and 
sparkling eyes smiling at her and 
showing the whitest teeth she had 
ever seen.

“Why,** exclaimed the Princess 
jutpping up from her seat by the 
window, "who are you and how did 
you get here?" ,

"One question at a time, my Prin
cess," said the handsome man. "I 
am your husband, Is the answer to 
your first question. The second ques
tion I will answer by saying I have 
been here all the time waiting for 
you to wish for me. for by doing so 
you would release me from the spell 
that held me In the form of the 
Dolphin."

Perhaps she would havr toved Wm 
If he had been less handsome, but 
no one could have spumed the love 
of such a man as stood beside the 
Prlncees, looking at her with love 
In his eyes. And certain it was the 
Princes* loved her husband.

First he had to tell her about the 
cruel Ogress who asked him to 
marry her ogreUh daughter, a horrid 
creature ’ with only tme tong tooth 
in her mouth and a long hooked noae

"Let us go at once and tell them how 
happy I am.

While they had been talking a 
great change had taken place which 
the Princess had not noticed. In 
stead of being In the castle in the 
Ocean the Princess and her husband 
were standing on the shore of her 
fathers kingdom.

It was only a short time before 
they were at the Palace and every 
one wa* laughing and crying at the 
same time for joy, over the return 
of the Prlncees.

The King and Queen grew young 
again and all the people in the king
dom worshipped the Princess be
cause of her unselfishness when their 
families were In danger of starving; 
and they forgave the Pripce for the 
part he played when they found out 
that It really was the bad Ogress who 
had caused all the trouble.

To-morrow* story—"Mr. Fox Ask* |

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO.. LTD.

(Lswéaa. Eegtaad).

THl* HOME LISTED LAST HONT*
AT H.ttO NOW OFFERED FOR H.Î4E
4-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW. JOM •« 

("ralgflower Road. Hae a nice 
cobble stone fence and cobble stone 
front. Good basement. Let >2x126., 
Terms arranged. V .

TWO WATERFRONT BUNGALOWS
AT DEEP COVE. , e

No. 1—A 3-ROOM BCNOAI/5W. vei/V 
neatly built and nicely arranged. 
Living room 16x20. Beautifully 
■itMated and commande magnificent 
view. Property le treed. Goad 
water and sandy beach. Price 
$1.166.

No. 2—6-ROOM BUNOALOW. well ar
ranged. Large living room 12x14. 
Veranda le 7x26. Seventy feet et 
waterfrontage and nice beacR. 
Shade trees. Only 11.460.

FURNISHED SUMMER HOME I 
AT BRENTWOOD.

WITHIN Stone'e throw of the water. 4» 
room, well-built, furnlahed bungs» 
low on lot 60x120. Magnificent 
view of Saanich Arm end wonder* 
ful fishing. Price *1.100.

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

S2Î Government Street. Phene U§

GREAT FIGURE 
GREAT EPOCH 
GREAT STORY

“CAPTAIN BLOOD ff

Writer of "Scaremouche" 
By RAFAEL SASATIN1

INSTALMENT NO. 22

Who «rt i-r* .

and green eyea with white laahee 
and hair that was bright pink.

"Oh." cried the Princess clinging 
closer .to him at the thought of such 
an awful creature marrying her 
handaome husband.

"So because I refused, the Ogress 
who was part witch, changed me into 
a Dolphin and vowed I should re 
main one until I won a wife by mak

Don Miguel*» smile persisted. 
"Meantime It is your lives that will 
cost you dear. Colonel Bishop Is a 
rich man; and you. milord, are no 
doubt also rich. I witi consider and 
fix your ransom."

The Mllagrosa. with her consort, 
the Hldalga rolling after her, ran 
straight into the arms of Captain 
Blood. That happened early on the 
following morning. Don Miguel 
came upon the Arabella at a time 
when, separated from the rest of the 
fleet, she wae alone and at a dlead 
vantage.

Misa Bishop, newly risen, had 
come out to take the air on the quar 
1er deck with his lordship In attend
ance when she beheld the bfg red 
shin that had once been the Cinco 
Llagas out of Cadiz. The vessel was 
bearing down upon them, the long 
pennon with the cross of St. George 

(roQ)Jber main truck injh* 
morning breeze.

They advanced to the poop-rail, 
and watched the bustle. Telescope 
In hand on the quarter-deck, Don 
Miguel was Issuing his orders and 
signaling to his consort, in response 
to which the Hldalga had drawn 
steadily forward until she was now 
abeam of the Mllagrosa.

The Arabella was advancing now 
along a course which. If continued, 
muet carry her straight between the 
two Spanish ships. ___, . ..

The Admiral raised his hand; In 
the waiet. below him. a trumpet 
blared, and immediately the gunner 
on the prow touched off his guns. 
As the thunder of them rolled out. 
his lordship saw ahead beyond the 
English ship and to larboard of her 
two heavy splashes. Almost at oncelng someone unhappy. Those crea

tures never think of making anyone two successive apurts of name leapt 
happy," explained the Prince, for he from the brass cannon on the Ara- 
was one, as you will soon learn. belle’s Lack-head, ami scarcely had 

"The Ogres» forgot In her anger the watchers on the poop seen the 
to take away my royal comforts with shower of spray, where one of the 
her wicked spell and so when I took shots struck the water near them.

Copyright. 1921. by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syndi
cate.

To • morrow—"The Leaders of tha 
Jacobins.”

the form of a dolphin I had a castle 
and all the attendants that the Ocean 
could supply, besides a power of the 
Ocean.

“And then one day I spied you as 
I was swimming close to the shore 
where you were bathing In the ocean 
and I made you unhappy by choos
ing you for my wife but I vowed I 
would never claim you until you 
asked to see me of your own free 
will."

"But I cannot understand how you 
broke the spell which the Ogress 
threw over you," said the Princess. 
"toy Instead of making me unhappy 
you have mad me the happiest Prin
cess In the world."

For answer the Prince held her 
close In his arms and kissed her and 
■aid, "1 know two people who are 
still very unhappy because thelf 
daughter is in the power of the 
wicked Dolphin who carried her off 
one night to hia castle in the ocean."

Princess Allos’s face grew very
— — a 4 * 44 — . . ,L. f !.. I . 1 1 u. A ainuA 1 ]..Baa. v or tne 11* si nine ■int e t *vi,
them I had forgotten them, she said.

than with a rending crash and 
shiver that shook the Mllagrosa 
from stern to stern, the other came 
to lodge In her forecast le. To avenge 
that blow, the Hldalga blaze^l at the 
Englishman with both her forward 
guns. But even at that short range

between two and three hundred 
yards—neither shot took effect.

At a hundred yards the Arabella’s 
forward gun*, which had meanwhile 
been reloaded, fired again at the 
Mllagrosa. and this time smashed her 
bowsprit into splinters.

At last the Arabella was right be
tween the Spanish ships prow to 
poop and poop to prow. Don Miguel 
spoke to the trumpeter, who had 
mounted the quarter-deck and stood 
now at the Admiral's elbow. The 
man raised the sliver bugle that was 
to give the signal for the broadsides 
of both ships. But even as he placed 
it to his Ups. the Admiral seized hie 
arm. to arrest hlhv In attempting 
to fire now upon the Englishman, the

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

OH! DE-KR - l
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COULD DREW 
LIKE M«*> 

MINNIE APOLISÎ.

I DONT KNOW WHO 
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no KER.-JON 'WHY 

YOU SHOULDN'T

I WANT 
■YOU TO DC 
HAPPY MAjCiCIE 

ME OARuin .

YOU'RE. A OCAR 
MRt> MtNNtC AROi-ra 
WILL t>K HERE 
TONKiMT AND 
WANT YOU TO 
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READY -1 THINK I'LL 
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Mllagrosa and her congort would also 
be firing Into each other. Too late 
he ordered his helmsman to put the 
tilli-r lmrd over and swing .tha .«hip - 
to larboard. At that very moment tha 
Arabella seemed to txplode as she 
swept by. Eighteen guns from ekeh 
of her flanks emptied themselvea at 
that point-blank range Into the hulls 
of the two Spanish Vessels.

The Mllagrosa staggered slowly 
ahead, a gaping rent In her bul
warks.

Instead of holding to her course as 
Don Miguel had Imagined that she 
would, the Arabella had gone about 
under cover of smoke, and sailing 
now In the same direction as the 
Mllagrosa. wae converging sharply 
upon her across the wind. There 
was a rattle and clank of metal as a 
dozen grapnels fell, and tore and 
caught in the timbers of the Mila- 
sroea. jidjODf
gripped in the tentacles or the Eng
lish ship.

Beyond her and now well astern 
the Veil of smoke was rent at last 
and the Hldalga was revealed In des
perate cage. Bhe was bilging fast 
and It could be no more than a ques
tion of moments before she settled 
down.

Of this Don Miguel’s anguished 
eyes had no more than a fleeting but 
comprehensive glimpse before his 
own decks were Invaded by a wild, 
yelling swarm of boarders from tha 
grappling ship.

Picking hie way daintily came a 
tall man with a deeply tanned face 
that was shaded by a Spanish head- 
piece. He wae armed in backhand- 
breast of black steel beautifully dam- 
ascend with golden arabesques. 
Over this, like a stole, he wore a 
■ling of scarlet silk, from each end 
of which hung a silver-mounted pis
tol. Up the broad companion to the 
quarter-deck he came, moving with 
easy assurance, until he stood before 
the Spanish Admiral. Then he 
bowed stiff and formally.

"We meet again at last, Don 
Miguel." he said. "I hope you are 
satisfied."

Speechless, livid of face, his mouth 
distorted and hie breathing labored. — 
Don Miguel de Espinosa received tha 
irony of that man to whom he at
tributed hia ruin.

A moment they stood looking into 
each other’s eyes.

"What do you intend by me?" the 
Spaniard Inquired at last, his voice 
hoarse.

Captain Blood shrugged,, The 
firm lips smiled a little. "All that l 
intend hae been already accom
plished. Your boats are being 
launched. You are at liberty to em- 
l»ark in them with your men l>efore 
we scuttle this ship. Yonder are the 
shore» of Hispaniola. You should 
make them safely."

(To be continued)

«I Was Terribly Weak
After Baby Was Born”

K McCW*, Nor
wood, OnL, write* ;

"After my beky we* bore, I 
was terribly week ud res 
down, with p*in* ettow my 
bMk. I h*d heud to muck 
of Dr. Ohm's Mem Food tbot 
I decided le by it Thrr*
bole* proved enough le 
■e quite strong end weU <
1 *l»o used Dr. 
ment fer a rail 
eut on dm baby.

DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD
»n o«et« n nee; eM iMlMe.ee —m——.Same a Oa, lea. T»
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Building a Home?
Remember to have the plans drawn ao that you can lnatal the 
modern

■ üSOi. uto JAl iu^m, mi aiyi,

cAipnac
and make your new home a place of real comfort You will never 
regret installing the ‘’Caloric** Furnace for it reduces fuel bille 
one-third to one-half!

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1411 Douglas Street Phone 1S4S

A Good Coal—with a Reputation

Nanaimo-Wellington

COAL
J. Kingham & Go., Limited

1004 Bread Street. Pemberton Sleek Phene 047
Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and 1M lbs. of coal In each each

VISITORS
Give us a visit while In the city. We will be only too pleased 

to show you over our factory, where only disabled veterans of the 
Great War are employed.

Wood work, picture framing, furniture repairing, basket mak
ing, chair re-caning, grass chaii* repairing, souvenirs, etc.

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
884-e Johnson Street (Just Below Government) Phene 2189

Visitors Always Welcome

1 Minute at the Phone or 
A Day at the Tub?

........ A "istisute or "her « the
phone will bring our 
representative to your 
door and relieve you of 
all wash-day work. Costs

.....7rss“than trying'to'do'II
yourself. Call now— 
118.

118
Entrust Your 
Washing to a 
Careful 
Laundry. MmvsJkA9f

CROWDS ATTEND 
CITIZENS CIRCUS

Gorge Proved Popular Resort 
yesterday; Many Pastimes
L*ather-lunged spielers and pink 

li monade seemed to be the» only ele
ments of the honeat-to-goodness 
“Greatest Circus Aggregation In the 
World” which were missing at the 
Gorge yesterday, where great throngs 
-eu^aynd.-.tbn oflEesla.of< th* "Citiaen*:. 
Circus" to amuse.

There were a score pf opportun
ities for the public to spend fir1 
money and the various attractions 
found the patronage both generous 
and easy to satisfy. One ingenious 
soul, with canvaa strips, blocked off 
access to the fairgrounds and col
lected toll of all comers,

In the evening the crowd ap
proached in numbers the record of 
last year, one of the most commented 
improvements being the lack of traf-J 
fle blockades, Aie to the careful mo
tor parking arrangements made for 
the holiday by the Saanich police

In the BT*. Electric Company's park 
were a d'osen entertainment features. 
McCleave’s horse and pony show 
provided jumping displays by the fa
mous Corn Cob. Professor, the trick 
horse, performing hia clever stunts, 
and bucking Shetland ponies for the 
boys to try and stay with.

Merryfleld'a House of- Mystery gave 
a forty-minute show which proved 
popular, conjuring, black magic and 
ventriloquism being featured

Wild animals, from the lion of the 
tropics to the snow bear of Thibet, 
were on view in French's menagerie, 
while Professor l!toll amused his pa
trons with trained dogs, chickens and

With Jim Dakers as boss gambler, 
the Klondike dance hali did a roar
ing trade, though the gamblers parked 
at intervals around the dancing floor 
were not as popular as were the jaA* 
providers.

On the » main concert stage, the 
Y.M.C.A. provided early comers will) 
a smartly performed gymnastic dis
play, followed later by a programme 
by the Masked Dancers, who. with 
Hu by Lowry, wee tot of terpelchore, 
greatly pleased the great audience as
sembled. Hreworks closed the even
ing.

The programme for to-day Is as 
follows:

McCleave’s Horse and Pony Show, 
pony riding for children. Jumping ex
hibitions by champion Corn Cob and 
other features. _

French's Wild Animal Show, fea
turing lions, leopards, bears, etc.

Professor Vieil’* circus of trained 
dogs, birds, rodents and chickens, in
troducing * Yen Yonson," chicken bi
cycle rider. -t

Frank Merryfleld's "The House of 
Mystery”; special showing of the 
•trunk" trick and other mysterlaus 

nets.
3.00 to 3.00—Radio Concert Party 

on the concert stage ; band concerts 
In the open.

4.04 — Daylight fireworks In the 
Gorge Park.

7.10 to 11.00—OkMlme Klondike 
Cabaret Dance Hell, in a bit frolic, 
"Be a Millionaire for & Night."

1.00—Y M.C-A. In special show on 
concert stage.

9.00—Plccaninles* Hand of twenty 
five pieces In a novel and Interesting 
show, introducing Boy Beaman Dick, 
champion hornpipe dancer and bug- 
pipe player, winner of ninety-seven 
medals, and other features, with 
clowns, etc. »

9.I6-—The Masked Dancers, Intro
ducing Baby Lowry; the youngest 
dandbr In the world. ~ ... '

fierce’s Favorite Prescription Is at»- 10.10—Fireworks,
solutely perfect is a tonic and " v T , ^ ....
ine for women who are allfng or They had been having another tiff,

and he exclaimed: "If 1 had known 
how sarcastic you are, I wouldn't 
have married you."

"Well, you had a chance to notice 
It," she returned.

"When?"
"Didn’t 1 say, ‘This is so sudden.’ 

when you proposed to me otter four

V.I.M.P.A.
BUTTER

Made Daily in Victoria From 
Fresh Sweet Cream

50c Per Lb.
At Your Grocer

Mrs. Rose Craig

SPARKLING EYES FOLLOW 
GOOD HEALTH

Toronto, Ont.—“From the time of 
my earliest girlhood 1 had always 
heard my mother speak In highest 
praise of Dr. Pierce s Favorite Pres
cription for women’s ailments, so It 
la hot at all strange that after I mar
ried and had backaches, nervous 
spells and other distresses that 1 
should remember what my mother 
had always said of this Prescription, 
and I found It relieved me of my 
aches, pains and nervousness. It 
gara me renewed health and strength 
and so greatly benefited me tbÿ- I 
have- no helTTancy In saying 4 hat Dr.

ling 
Craig. 357

ine for women |i 
nervous."—Mrs. Rose 
Pack ville Street.

You'll soon feel better if you obtain 
this Prescription of Dr. Pierce’s at 
your nearest drug store, in tablets or 
liquid, or send 10c to Dr. Pierce's La
boratory in Brldgeburg. < Hit., for trial 
package tablets. Write for free
medical advice. <A4vM years' courtsblyH

The Popular Yates 
Street Store GORDON’S The Popular Yates 

Street Store
Liil. Hm^

Extra fine quality Seconds 
The defects are scarcely 
noticeable ; colors, black 
seal brown and lark; 
regular 76c. 
pair ........ 49c

Ladies’ Coloredtgland- 
kerchieis

Novelty scalloped border 
and embroidery in dainty 
coloring to match; regu
lar 60c each. Bale Price
3
foç ..... $1.00/

New Arrivals in Latest 
Summer Neckwear

Dainty White Organdie Cellars, with pretty 
colored spot border. A very WF _
special value ...............................................I DC
Organdie Collars with novelty Qr .
colored border. Specially priced at .. vDC
Fine Laee Vesting, for Tuxedo sweaters or 
dresses. In cream or white. ffF
Vest length .................... 4 DC

New Bertha Collars in pretty fine white 
and cream lace net.
Spécial .........................................1....; tvJLeOO

Exceptional Values 
in Ribbons

Mid-Season Reductions in 
Ready-to-Wear

Garments taken from our regular stock now greatly reduced 
for immediate disposal. ... . :

50 Novelty Dresses

Good Quality Silk and Satin Ribbon,
regular values to ,44c. On 
sale at yard ............... 10c

Lingerie Ribbon in blue, mauve. Saxe, brown 
green and navy; values to 7c.
Special 3 yards for . . .............. DC
Dresden Ribbon, neat designs in light and 
dark colors. Exceptional OP*
value at ........................................................... ODv
y/fflnch Taffeta Silk Ribbon, in good quality 
and all wanted colors. GQ_
Special at .....................................................4lvC

White and Paisley 
Belts

White Kid Betts, all strew, narrow QQg*
with pearl buckle at ..............................OvC
Paisley Leather Belts, in good color 
vomblnation; * all sixes ..........................fffDCr

Corset Specials
Flapper Brassieres, 50c

Pink figured batiste, elastic inset, back 
fastening; sixes 32 to 38.

Sport Corseti, $1.75
Strong white coutil, long skirt, elastic top; 
sixes 22 to 24.

New Model Elastic Girdle, $3.50
link brocade with side section of clastic 
four horn supports; size. 33 to 28.

50 Novelty Dresses, a wide variety of sport dresses in crepe knit Canton
printed silks and voile. New shades of cocoa, black, green, navy, brown — «B a ,
grey and combinations; regular values to $50.00. On sale at 3 prices— SlIDfil* *211II AS 111

$22.50, $25.00... $35.00 Eng|ish Wash Goods
Suits 27-Inch Ginghams, novelty plaid and in

Women’s Tweed Suits, regular check designs, yard .................................... IjC
$29AO, sport suits of mixtures in _ . . _.“i «s-SB! SfS.'XJr— — — 2ü“$21.00 --.........  •29c
Navy Tricotine Suiu only A few 32- lnch NoueUy Ginehamo, extra fine quality* Icutiue oui», only a lew plaids and bloek checks, on
of these popular models in tailored yard ........................  OuC
box or Balkan styles left. Real
suits ; sizes 16 to 38. Regular 3t-lnch Ratines In popular colors eve
values to $50.00. CA K*c*,l*nt valu*- yard .........  ........... « »C
On sale »----...... tP»«7#l)U Lingerie Crepe, self colors, also with floral

v __ „ end blue bird designs; 31 inches QF

Wraps 366

Frocks
30 Taffeta Dresses, beautifully de
signed models in navy, brown amf 
black ; sizes 16 to 38; regular 
values to $45.00.
Sale .......,,,. $17.50
35 Homespun Sport Dresses,
beautiful shades of Lanvin green 
rose, blue, sand, orchid, brotvn and 
grey. These dresses have new 
neck lines, new sleeves and new 
touches of trimming to make 
them “wanted.” Sizes 16 to 38. 
Regular values to $15.00. On sale 
at two prices

Polo Coats, plain or plaid. Here 
again you can choose from many 
models. ATI are -the latest cut, 
showing lots of style. Regular 
values to $29.50.
On sale ................

All-Wool English 
Golf Hose, $1.25

Popular ribbed effects In 
fawn and grey.
Per pair ................................... $1.25

Silk Hosiery in 
Reliable Qualities

•‘Holeproof** Silk Hose, extra elastic ribbed 
tope. Hprlcwl heels and to*»*; In black and 
colors ; all alxea. ^1 OF
Per pair ................. *.......... .. .4 . . JLoOD

Harvey’■ Pure Silk Pointed Hom, double 
isoles and tgee, made of finest quality Milk; 
perfect fitting. In black, cordovan, chest
nut, taupe, white, beige and AA
silver; all sixes. Per pair .............
Novelty Heavy Silk Hose, with ribbed back; 
finished wide hem top*, reinforced heel* 
and toe»; shade*, black, beige, cordovan 
chestnut and white; all sixes. PA <1F 
Per pair .......................... ....^-------- tVU.ÙO

•‘Venue** Pur# Thread Silk Hose with hem 
or ribbed top*. Spliced heel* and toes; HI 
black and cqjorx; all else*. (PO AA

‘‘Venu»** Silk Hose, with novelty clocked ef
fect, hem tops, reinforced heels, soles and 
toes hi white cordovan and black; OF
all sixes. Per pair ----------------- tP^t^D

•‘Marvel’* Pure Thread Silk Hose ribbed or 
garter tops. Well reinforced in wearing 
jiarta; In black and colors; ^-| Qr 
all sixes. Per pair............. .. vlnvD

Glove Specials

_ $6.95 $9.95 S“„“ K9S0 $15.50
12 Sample Wraps Capes and Coals Larger Women’s

iveryone must have a light »
ape or eoat—Lw. -evenings.  vQGtS1'—
ilarvelous values at

$12.50 and $15.50

Skirts

4-Ply English Sweater 
Wool

$1.00Good range of colors. 
7 tails for ......................

More exclusive models in soft 
capee., jn4 eogja; silk lined. 
Very attractive shades of fawn 
navy and broncho. Regular 
values to $50.00 d*OQ tA 
On sale ........... tpUt/svU

10 Only, Sport Coats
Odd Coats in odd shades, but 
excellent material and style ; 
value* to $19.50 Qfs
While they last .. «P 1 eOO

Wonderful values in pleated 
skirts ; size* d*£- TCv
26 to 32, for........«PVe • O

Specially designed for ‘stouts’ 
Made on slenderizing lines 
with raglan sleeves, neat belt 
and pockets ; 45 inches lohg ; 
fawns and browns ; sizes 40 to 
46. Very 
Special ... $22.50

Sale of High-Grade 
Ladies’ Hats at 

$5.95
250 Hats For Choice Values to $16.00

Mohair, timbo and tagal braid with taffeta and ribbon combination. 
Hata of style and originality.

English Chamois Suede Guantlet Gloves, In
fringed or contrasling stitched cuff; aha dee 
of grey, covert, natural. Regu- ^1 A Q 
lar 11.76 and 91.96. A leader at $le4*f

Kayaer Silk Gloves, in grey mastic, beaver, 
hrowp, black and white; two dome fastener*. 
Hplendld value | QQ

12-Button Length Kayaar Silk Glevee, In all 
wanted shades $1.75
Elbow-Length Chamelaette Glevee, in grey, 
covert, white, beaver and mastic. Useful 
for everyday gloves at

$1.65 and $1.50
Washable Suede 01
of cotore. Special 
value g,...,,,,,.,,.

In a good variety

........  75c

Perrin*» French Kid Glevee, in black 
brawn, un, beaver, white, navy and 
taupe, Good Value at the ‘ usual ' price, 
$3.96, Specially priced for .^1 QF 
week-end ,........................ ................  «P-levD

Special Values in Bathing Suits, 
Sweaters, House Dresses, Lingerie 

and Children’s Wear
Attractive Value, in Hauu Dr,.„,, Bloomer Dr,,,.. f,r Little Girl,, Popular Slip-on Sweater, for Sport,
gingham, In new coloring, and cute gtJrlMj trimmed contrasting weer. In attractive and novel de-
comblnatlon effects. Smart etylre. ... . .. ,
Sisra W to 44, «1 qo c°-or*. «"<• hand embroidered de- signs; plain and oriental colors.
Special . ... ..........  Jpi.jci signe; gingham., chambray, crepe, Price

sara-wra ........ $2.75$9ao
2\ssa rs $1.75,. $2.25

designs. itic8 — - ■-*• . t>_|_
(XA An mi rn — Children’s Cetton Bathing Suits, In

to th4»DU »avy, trimmed orange Qfiy» QK AA
„ «. .. and scarlet. -Price ........... .. VOV VO.JÜ to tpDeW
Extra Special Bungalow House \
Dmaoa, factory cotton, with chintz children’. Fin. Cotton Jersey,, m Dainty Bilk C.miaela. in mauve,
trimmings on neck i and pockets. navy, brown and reseda. RJsea apricot, sky. flesh end white; «•

..............  95c 49c qul"te “**- —Bpeclal ...................................... T^V shoulder straps. All aim. Value.
Novelty Heuee Aprons, newest
styles, percati factory cotton, Pure Wool Cardigan Style Sweaters ' ’ * : , <C1 7>v
colored chambray and cretonne;.- popular colors and white. Ex- fepoctai ..............................     .tpx.taU
black «.eemPrice cellem value..........................$2.75 Nev,l,)' Cr*» Oow"*’ ,k>ral *•

$leVV to $L«/V hemstitched neck and
Pure Wool Jersey Cloth Sweaters, alcoves: shown la flesh, mauve.

Children's Feohs^empees, Dutch- utranne «lualtty. Tuxtflo ftyteC ” »ky and white- Regular M QÀ
boy and plain afflcs. In gingham. ____ ____ ____ _ _ ,j.,i a.„„i.i JlZ.Zn
crepe, drill and black sateen, with *hown ,n ner?' pun>lr' mam"' ’ Hpectot,,,................«pSdoBdar

colored piping and applique. Age, “*'• "cnrlet, rose, emerald and Blip-en Gown, of fine mull, mcr-
< months to 1 years. Price black. Rises 31 to 41- Regular ccrlzed with embroidered yokes. In

<F1 OC 1 QC 810.00 value. , (P/J Mf? fleeh ami sky.. Regular PI in
to Special ...............  tPUelU $2*8. Special ..............  9>le4a/

Housefurnishings
100 Fairs Novelty Marquioette Curtains,
trimmed Insertion and lace, 2% yard» long. 
Special $2.50
200 Yards Curtain Materiel, Including 
Scotch net. Marquisette and floral scrim. 
Special 9Q
yard ....................................................£«71
10 Bolt* English Shadow Cretonne, Si Inches 
wide. Regular $2.60.
Special, yard ........................ .. $1.25

Berry Picker's Overalls

$1.79Special Mark Down 
Price........................... ..

Ankle.. Length Garments, with waist; 
mods up from beery quality nevy 
stripe deutn. Rises *4 to 43. Regular 
SIM. Special Mark Down ...fl.TS

English, Woolens at 
Remarkably Low 

Prices
All-Wool Homaapun. in good weight for 
Jumper dresses, skirts, etc, white and popu
lar shades; 66 Inches wide. A4 tape

Cream “Viyolla- Suiting, medium and heavy 
weight for sports wear; 68 and 64 Inches 
wide, per <PQ QÇ ®0 OS'
yard ........................ OOeVV and $0*4.9

All-Wool Navy Trleotine for capes, dresses 
and suits at a very low price; fast dye and 
full 54 Inches wide. on nr
Special, yard ......................................

All-Wool Cream Serge, fine quality, good 
weight; 64 inches wide. (j*

All-Wool Duvetyn, useful fabric for capes 
suits and coats: good colors; 58 an A|e 
Inches wide, per yard ................. vO.ol)

Novelty Cream Wool Hqmeopun Skirting
with colored etrlpes On rtm
>«d ..............................................................

84-Inch All-Wool Stripe Skirting, with 
colored «tripe effects ’a A np
J»rd ...........................  2>4.Î79

Three Bargains in


